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Superintendent
caHs'for incre.M~
safety procedures
By Bonnie Caprara threats m dIstnct bUIldings
Staff Writer thIS year He also said that

The Grosse Pomte Public there have been about five or
School System IS actIvely SIXreported cases of theft and
updatmg Its school safety plan a small mcrease in vandahsm

In a memo to board of educa- In dlstnct bwldmgs thIS school
tIon members dated Apnl 30 year
and presented at the May 3 Grosse Pomte South High
board meetIng, dlstnct super- School assistant principal
mtendent Suzanne Klem out. Russell Luttmen said South
hned a hst of pnontles to be normally has about three or
completed by June 30 and four fights and two or three
another hst of Items to be hst- mCldents mvolVlng drug and
ed for future consideratIOn alcohol possessIOna year

"For the past 10 days we "Many of the InCidents with
have watched WIth sadness the fighting take place between
aftermath of the Columbme fnends <.or brothers," saId
(HIgh School) tragedy unfold Luttmen "They know fightmg
on teleVIsion," Sald Klem In her carnes an automatic three day
report to the board "Our suspenSIOn, plus peer media-
hearts go out to the Littleton bon helps qwtlta 9lt.~~. I
community as they begip theIr Klem asked for bUI ng
reCQvery proce1J.8. We have admmlstrators.tQ tevre\\o' r.
used that event to carefully re- gency plans at ~ /~ttl1f'''n g.
exam me our own procedures She also asked each school to
and support seTVlces" updated bluepnnts, schedule of

Accordmg to school admmls- classes and for pnnclpals to do
trators contacted, there have a safety audit and walk
been no marked Increases m through WIth each pubhc safe-
mCldents at the schools ty department.

"There's been nothIng out of Grosse Pomte Woods direc-
the ordinary, no nse m any- tor of pubhc safety MIchael
thmg unusual," said assistant MakowskI and Grosse POInte
supermtendent of bUSIness Farms lieutenant Mark
affaIrs and support services Brecht both Sald they welcome
Chns Fenton and encourage open communi-

The dlstnct keeps figures on catIOn With the schools
bomb threats, vandah~m and Makowski saId that they
theft Accordmg to Fenton,
there have been three bomb See SAFETY, Page 13A

See story, page 4A

Quote: "Opera ISdrama
through musIc It's the
story that makes the
opera so grand It has
to reach the heart of the
pubhc They have to feel
hke they can Inwardly
respond to It "

Family: Husband, Enc

Occupation:
InternatIOnally celebrated
opera smger

Dina Soresi- Winter
POINTER OF INTEREST

Home: Grosse POInte Farms

G.P. FarIns restricts
busine-ss building
use during study
By Brad Undberg penod to allow further study of
Staff Wnler (the Farms') parkmg reqwre-

A seven-month moratonum ments and other development
has been placed on the bUIld- Issues"
mg, ralsmg or changmg of Durmg the moratonum,
structures m the bUSIness dIs- whIch expires Dec 6, the CIty'S
tricts of Grosse POinte Farms planmng consultant, Brandon
where such actIons would pro- Rogers, WIllanalyze the Farms
mote addItional off-street park- commerCial dlstncts WIth an
mg m public parking lots eye toward recommendmg

Effective May 10, the renew- updates to the town's zonmg
able moratonum applIes to the ordlllances
Farms' three commerCIal dls- The latest amendment IS
tncts located along Mack fleXible enough to allow emer-
Avenue from Fisher to Kerby, gency alteratIOns, such as
the area of Mack and Moross those stemmmg from a fire,
and the Hill said Burgess

The measure was requested CounCIlman Peter
last month by Farms Mayor Waldmelr's recommendation
John Danaher It was prompt- that the measure prohIbit
ed by tt>e efforts of local devel- demohtlOns was approved
oper RIchard Russell to replace The council's actIOn paral.
the one-story Optical Library leled temporary changes to the
bUIlding on the HIli WItha two- Farms reSIdentIal zonIng orm-
story retaIl-office bUlldmg The nances, prompted again to
counCil defeated Russell's pro- thwart a plan by Russell to
posal 4.3 based on the addI- subdiVIde a large plot of land
tlOnal parkmg demands the on Lothrop
buIlding would generate Rogers has been studymg

Wilham Burgess, the Farms the Farms reSIdentIal zonmg
corporate counsel and author rules as part of a project by the
of the amendment, saId the city to update Its reSidentIal
measure prOVIdeda "coohng off land use plan

"won't come after you unless
you startle them and are very
close" He said they are most
actIve m the late mOrnIng
when the sun IS warmest,
and seek shelter from late
afternoon heat and the cold of
night

Tem Crowe, assIstant
manager of Lou's Pet Shop on
Mack m the Woods, said
water snakes share the
Pomtes WIth fox, garter, nb-
bon and green snakes

"Snakes are good things to
have around," said Crowe
"They eat rodents, slugs, any-
thmg They'll also go after the
eggs of nestIng ducks and
chmb trees to eat small
birds"

Bnere saId, "Water snakes
have anywhere from mne to
70 babies per birth "

Pregnant females lay eggs
under pIles of leaves, grass or
decaYIngmatter

"l'hat woman shouldn't be
surpnsecl If she sees more
snal(es," be said

Breakfast for
sl?niors Sat.

the lake to the woman's back
yard

"Thank you," saId the
reheved homeowner as
Jebrael and fellow officer JIm
Tassle took the snake away In
a garbage can The next
mommg. however, it hap-
pened agmn, only thIs tlme
the snake was gone before
Jebrael amved

Dan Bnere of The LIttle
Creatures Co m Royal Oak
IdentIfied the brown and
beige strIped reptile from
photographs as a non-polso-
naus common water snake
Bnere IS an expenenced
WIldhfeeducator who-catches
snakes and handles exotIc
ammals from arou~ the
world

"The vertical stnpes on the
snake's chm gave It away as a
water snake," he said. "The
top of the head IS a smgle
color, a sort of gray brown
Bands of color start at the
back of the neck"

He saId water snakes

Water snakes found along lake

Photo" by Brad Lmdberg
A Saturday mornin,

spent feeding birds was
interrupted tvhen a
woman from Grosse
Pointe Shores came upon
a four-foot water snake
that was curled up under
a bush in her back yard
garden on Lakeshore. As
pollee anived, the nOD-
poisonous snake slith-
ered away into Lake St.
Clair. Cold water drove it
back to land where
Shores public safety offi-
cer John Jebrael. right.
caught It with a garden
tool. He placed the ani-
mal in a garbage can and
released It unharmed in a
wilderness area. No one
was hurt.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

What would you do If you
came across a COiledfour-foot
snake In your garden?

"I hke everythIng but
snakes," said the eXCited
woman as two policemen and
a mediC arnved at her house
In Grosse POinte Shores

A few mmutes earlier, her
Saturday mommg routme of
feeding birds m her garden
was halted by the starthng
SIght of what an exotIc-ani-
mal handler said could
become a recumng problem'
the penetratIng eyes and
flicking tongue of a water
snake hIdIng among her
bushes

Shores officer John Jebrael
caught the snake and
released It m a WIldarea, but
not before It tned to sWim
away In Lake St Clair After
a few mmutes In the cold
water, the snake crawled
lethargIcally up a set of low
cement steps leadmg from

_ ..

Walk or run for fun with--Bon
Secours Cottage Health Services

If your shoes are made for the 'lbt Trot, for chIldren ages 3 Secoars firush hne topB (Iff the
walkmg - or runnmg - lace to 9 fun Shuttle buses will be
them up and b1]ng the entm~ Before the race, take advan- avaIlable to return runners
family to the "Pace the tage of free blood pressure and walkers to Cottage
Pomtes" 5K Fun Run & Walk screenings, fleXlblhty tests and Hospital follOWIngthe race
on Sunday, May 16 The 19th body compOSItIOnanalyses In On-site entry the day of the
annual event WInds through the Cottage Hg,~.lobby event IS$12. For mor~onna-
the streets of Grosse POinte IIdreehments lftafre7'nurn- tion or an entry form, call (810)
and"'ls sponsored by the hOmk,massages await partICipants at 779-7900
town health system - Bon the Bon Secours firnsh lIne All
Secours Cottage Health 5K competItors receIve a T.
SerVIces, Health Alhance Plan shIrt and commemorative nb-
(HAP I, the Cottage HospItal bon.
AthletIC MediCine Program The festlVltIes get gomg at
(CHAMP) and B~n Secours Cottage HospItal. 159 To celebrate Older
Cottll~e Community Health Kercheval, one mIle south r! ,Amencans'Month a~Nursing
Educ<l~lOn ,'t Moross Road, Grosse POInte Home Week St John SefllOr

The first 50 walkers are Farms RegistratIOn for both CommuDlty 'IS hostIng a pan-
handed medals as they cross the Fun Run & Walk and 'lbt cake breakfast on Saturday,
thE' finish hne The first three Trot begIns at 11 a m The Tot May 15, from 8 30 to 10 a m
runn('rl>, male and female In Trot starts at noon Runners
('ach of :-l.'Vpralage categones, and walkers In the 5K events Older adults and their
aleo receIve ltledeJe In addl- take their marks at 1 pm A guests are InVIted to attend
tlOn to the 5K events, there ISa post. race party and awards thiS free event by calhng (313)
free series of mIni-raCes, called presentatIOn at the Bon 343-8931
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Monday, May 17
Grosse POInte North and

South gIrls soccer teams play
each other at South's home
field located at Barnes school
m Grosse POinte Woods The
match begIns at 4 p m Both
teams are leading their dIVI-
SIOnsas of press tIme

•
The Grosse POInte Woods

City CounCil meets at 730
p m III the Woods city hall,
20025 Mack Plaza

Thursday, May 13
The Grosse Pomte North

and South boys and gIrls
track teams meet at 4 p m at
Grosse Pomte North's track

•

Saturday, May 15
8t John Semor

Commumty hosts a pancake
breakfast from 8 30 to 10
a m at the' Senior
Commumty faclhty, 18300
East Warren, In honor of
Nur'lmg Home Week

The event IS free and
guests may take tours of the
faClhty For more mforma-
tion, call (313) 343-8931

The Grosse Pomte Village
AssoclatlOn's 13th annual
Pamt the Wmdow contest
begIns at 11 a m The contest
IS open to all Grosse Pomte
K-5 school children They'll
have the chance to pamt the
wmdows of Village busmess-
es

ThIS year's theme IS
"Reach for the Stars"
Award~ WIll be presented for
best mterpretatIOn of theme
based on compOSitIOn,color
use and creatiVIty Damman
Hardware IS proVldmg the
pamt kIts For more mforma-
tIon, call John Denomme at
(313) 886-7474

INSIDE

.,.

Tuesday, May 18
Grosse POInte Shores

holds ItS electIOn for Village
councIl representatives The
ne\~Iy-elected counCil then
meets on Wednesday, May
19, at 7 pm III the Village
hall, 795 Lakeshore

Opmwn ...
Schools
Autos
Senzors
Obituaries
Busmess
Entertamment .
Sports ..
Classl{ied ads
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5 years ago this week

Russell LuttlOen, who
abbumed the dutIeS of former
pnnclpal Ed ShIne, will return
to hIS dutleb ab the school's
a~blbtant pnnclpal ShIne had
been named dn aSblstant
"uperIntendent

The selectIOn ended a search
that labted more than a year by
a 12-membcl commIttee

• More than ],000 cars from
all over thp Detlolt metropoh-
tlln III1'.1 floodNI t hp parkIng
lot at GlObse POInte South
HIgh School WIth can~, jars,
bottles, newspapers and plastIc
contamerb - all of WhICh wIll
be recycled

The commotIOn was part of
the Gros'le Pomte's CItIzens for
Recyclmg'~ fil st recyclIng day

• The Grob~e Pomte Board
of EducatIOn raIsed the weIght
of final exams from one-sev-
enth to one-fifth of students'
final grades, begInnmg WIth
the 1989-90 school year

The change was made to
Increa'le the senousness of the
year-end tebts, whIch school
~fficlal" SaId weren't conSId-
ered Imvortant b) many stu-
dents

• The Grosse Pomte School
Board accepted gIfts totalIng
$155,000 from athletIC booster
clubs at North and South rngh
~chools to erect hghts at theIr
respectIve school's football
fields

Before mght football games
begm, however, sIte plan
approval must be gIven by the
Farms and Woods cIty counCIls

• Grosse Pomte Park began
a tree saVIng program by sell-
mg gallon containers of
Arbotect for $250

The chemIcal fights Dutch
elm dIsease

19Ih Ce11rury WJld and enamel ptIt,

m century gold lewell)

An l)e(-c, "'d d",mol1d !<'Well) ''''''''ling a 73Ot1
A<;Jx.,.'''I d",mond nn~ a",lloKiodlt' pm

between Neff and Umverslty

CIty of Grobse POInte polIce
chIef Trombly told the man "In
easy to underbtand term" that
If he wa"n't "atl.fied wIth the
dog-at-Iarge tIcket, he,
Trombly, would be hdppy to
contInue the matter further
wIth the State Game
CommlbblOn ..

25 years ago this week
• Member., of the PIerce

MIddle School Band welcomed
news that polIce from Grosse
POInte Park recovered 49 cand
Instruments that had been
stolen from the school's musIc
room dunng Easter break

DetectIves WIlham Furtaw,
Robert Slfyrd and Sergeant
James LaPratt tracked the
stolen property to a house on
Alter In DetrOIt, home to three
teenage men who were arrest-
ed for larceny

• A June heanng was sched-
uled In Grobse POInte Woods
regardIng a bond electIOn to
raIse funds for the mumclpal
park

A nearly $2 mJlhon park
Improvement project called for
bUIldIng a new sWImmIng pool,
bath house, concrete deck, ten-
nIS courts and related IIghtmg

• Ten Mageau, a semor at
Grosse POInte South HIgh
School and managIng edItor of
The Tower school newspaper,
was named the top student
JournalIst In the state by the
MIchIgan Interschola.,tlc Pre'ls
AsSOCIatIOn

It was the second time m
three year'l that a South stu-
dent won the honor

10years ago this week
• John ArtIS of Cedar

RapIds, Iowa, was named pnn-
clpal of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School

He wIll begIn hIS dutIes on
June 1 ActIng pnnclpal

Fancy diamond pn and ht:l"'k1 CaltK.'T
d1amood nng

xesterdax's headlines
50 years ago this week

• Planb to erect three school
bUIldIng., were thumped at the
poll" when a $4 Imlhon bond
propoballo:>t 2,542 to 1,470

ApprOXImately 50 percent of
the POInte" regIstered voters
took part In the bpeclal school
elec..tlOn Ob"ervers called the
turnout Impi eSSlVe, conSIder-
Ing that POinter" had a hll>tory
of belllg "habItually Irrespon-
slve to thell votIng responslbll-
Itleb

• Grobse Pomte Park cIty
manager Eventt Lane request-
ed bugge"tlOns from the other
four Pomteb regardmg ways to
lower the cost of rubbIsh dIs-
pObal

He CIted a new state law
allOWIng nelghbonng mumcl-
pahtJes to set up an overlymg
authonty to collect and dIspose
of waste matenals

Lane saId Park paId $50,000
last year to collect and dIspose
of waste, whIch had to be
hauled to a dump sIte 36 mIles
away

• A man protested bemg
ticketed because hIS unleashed
dog kJlled a pheasant on the
Staeten farm on Mack Avenue

know them today
"The Farms water plant IS

baSIcally manually operated"
and not affected dIrectly by the
Y2K Issue, saId Schuurman

For a humamtanan perspec-
tIve, Rev EddIe Bray of the
Grosse POInte Umted Church
WIll speak about shanng emer-
gency resources and If there IS
anythIng posItIve to be learned
from the Issue

Y2K and Community
Preparedness takes place on
Tuesday, May 18, at 730 p m
at the Grosse Powte Unttarlan
Church on 17150 Maumee tn
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Organizers saId the dISCUSSIOn
WIll probably end by 930 p m

Fcatu""Yt remainIng uem., /rum the estate of Ruth H. F'ruehmif, ~ Mrs. Roy A
Fruehmif, Oakland Hills. MI D flllVless diamondsfrom a Canadian collector; otler 80

items from a Gmsse Pointe. Mich¥/an estare; ex. Delphine Dodge, daughter of Horot!e Dodge,
grand dallghter of Anna Thompson DodtJe Items inc1llde Cartier. Faber$. Harry WiMton.

T(Oimy & Co, Van CIee! & Arpeh and more. Oller 500 piala.

Please Note: As of May 1. 1999 \\e are moving our offices and fine jewelry salon to better
serve and accommodate all our valued clients and customers.

Our new address as of May 1, 1999 IS

5 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Fanus, MI 48236
(313) 884-4800 Fax: (.113) 884-7662

Exhibition
Thursday, May 20, 12 noon-8pm

Fnday, May 21, ]2 noon-8pm
Saturday, May 22, 12 noon-4pm
Sunday, May 2.3,11 am.ll 4S

Location: 5 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

PRESENTS A

LZf4w wnd~ J7~ cAudWn
MAY AUCTION Sunday, May 23, 1999, 12 noon

Auction
SunUy, May Z3, 1999, l.Z DOOR

5 Ken:lJeval, Grosse Pointe FIII1D8,Ml48236

r",,'l)ll' "her and <'flame! 'nufl "ox
w,Jf1<rm.<ler ~l~jor RIK kl"!1 , IH90

bnng her employer mto soft-
ware comphance

In additIon to checkIng oper-
atIng room equIpment and
emergency generators, Grover
saId she's lookmg at "medIcal
equIpment, furnaces, aIr condI-
tIoners and dungs that run the
health system's numerous
facIlitIes"

Darrell Schuurman of the
Farms water department, wIll
dIscuss how a mumclpahty IS
hnmg thmgs up for a flawless
flow Into the next century

Fortunately for Schuurman
and hIS water customers, the
Farms water plant was bUIlt
decades before anybody
thought of computers as we

AUTOMETRIC
COLLISION, INC.

DOme&bc and forelgl1
colliSIon expel'1s SpllClsnst

III 8MW, Mercedes,
Audl. VW, Honda and

Porsehe repairs

24465 Gratiot Ave.,
eastpointe

5 Bfocks South of 10 Mile
81()'774-3455

Mon. - Fn 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

RITEAID "

week at the Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church

TItled "Y2K and Commumty
Preparedness,~ the event IS a
first-time jomt presentatIOn by
the League of Women Voters
and the Rotary Club of Grosse
Pomte

The panel wIll mclude
Ehzabeth SIewert of Comenca
Bank, who wIll gIve an
overYIew of how the bankmg
system IS handlmg the pOSSIble
threat to bank records and
credIt cards She'll also dISCUSS
how busmesses can answer
customer questIOns about Y2K

Penme Grover, the Year 200
faCIlItator for Bon Secours
Cottage Health System, WIll
outlIne how she IS helpmg

Sponsored In part by

Satum of Warren
Satum of Lak •• ide

50 years ago this week

Proud owners of best groomed pooches
Prize-winners in one of the classes at the Second Annual Mutt Show held last Sat-

urday inclUde. from left, Billy Vermeulen, third place; Johnny Randall. second
place; and winner RoWe Austin. (Photo by Paul Gach. From the May. 12. 1949
Grosse Pointe News.)

Thanks to re<ent advances in ree.earm, treatment and early detection, more
than J 0 miUlOn Amencans are alrYe faday after a dlOgnOSlSof cancer

If you're a cancer survivor with a physician on staff af
Sf. John Health System, come celebrate with us.

Sr Joon Hospltal and MedKllI Center, Sf. John NortIJ SIlores Hospital.
St Joon Macomb HOSjIItlII,Sf. Joon De1rOll Rrverview Hospital,

Sf. Joon OakJand Hospital, Sf. John NortbEast Community HospIIaI,
Sf. John River District HospitoI, and affiliates Part Huron Hospital and

POH MedIcal Center

Canc.r Survivor. Da,
S.... y, J.n. 6, 1999 - Noon- 4 p.nI.

St.rllnl Inn • Slerllnl Helthl.

Get your registration form by calling
1-888-757-54638 a.m. - 7 p.m., Mon.- Fri.

Rf9stration should be postmariced by May 28, 1999

Town meeting will address Y2K problem

Our team of hlghly-tramed

profeSSionals have years of

expeflence and are certifIed by

the State of Michigan and the

Inter-Industry Conference of

Auto Collison Repa" (I-CAR)

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

LIke the Wells Fargo Wagon,
the year 2000 IS 'a commm '

But unlIke the contraptIOn
that brought a promIse of a
new day to the RIver CIty Boy's
Band, the approach of
Saturday, Jan, 1, 2000 IS been
by many as the mghtmare on
whIch the Y2K computer col-
lapse wdl nde

On the other hand, the next
century could arrIve qUIetly,
WIth no cause for worry

Maybe not
To help clear up the Issue, a

quartet of local offiCIals drawn
from commerce, utIlItIes,
healthcare and the clergy WIll
speak at a town meetIng next

We offer pick up and delivery service
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ItS zonmg regulatIOns to pro-
ject reSidential areas The Idea
IS to make sure that a house
doesn't get out of scale WIth the
surroundIng neighborhood

"ThiS request ISri't 'chlppIng
away' at our zomng rules," said
Clark "It's 'teanng them
down '"

Mayor Palmer Heenan told
Dickson that the councIl was
gomg to turn down the
Dlcksons' request as It stood
But he said they would table
the vote for two weeks to give
Dickson time to ;,It down With
hiS nmghbors to develop a plan
they would not object to
Heenan also told Dlck'>on that
he would have to develop a
plan that the counCil could lIve
WIth, one that would not dra-
matically encroach on ...etback
standards

CouncIlman Vernon
Ausherman SaId that the coun-
Cil IS seemg more and more
requests for zoning vanance;,
They have taken the pO!HtlOn
that unless they hear a com-
pellIng reason for the vanance
they would be reluctant to
grant one Their oppOSitIOn to
the Dickson's plan wa;, a rellec-
tIon of their deSire to remam
consistent With pohcy

PERSPECTIVE

Education

CREDENTIALS &
ACCOMPLISHMENTS

MI~hlgan Slalc Unl\c13I1Y BA In Fwnomlls, 1978 Phi Beta Kappa

University at MI~hlgan, J D cum 1aude 1981

Work Experience

Community Organizations

Member, Slale Bar 'JI Mllhlgan. 1981-pre~cnt

Auomcy with Hili lcwl~ 1981-91

Freelance wnler 'In~e 1998

AppOInted Shore, VlIlage Clerl.. Fehruary 1999

Ferry &hool PTO Presldenl. 1992-9~

Olher Ferry School PTO po~illon~ held IInLe 1991

Vile Presldenl Ways & Means Commillee. Semor Volunteer
Coord malar, lunLhroom VolLlnleerCOOrdlnalOr,
and S~hool Board Oh,erver

focrry Sue Budgel COmmlllCC 1992

Parcell, MIddle 'ichool PTO hc~ullve Board 1997 pre'\Cnl
Co-chair 01 Parcell, Holiday Bazaar

Gro~,e Pomte Memonal ChurLh-
2 year; on lnlerprelallon and Support Counlll
5 ycar, Youlh Ldu~alion leacher

Melropolllan Detroll YMCA Lake-hore Branch-
Pa~l mcmber 01 Pre~chool ACllvllle, AdVISOryCommlllee

Ml~hlgan Stale Umver;lly ExlenSlOn-
Great lal.e~ Fducallon Program Volunteer 1997 prc\Cnt
I am deeply LOmmllled 10thl\ program whl~h tcache~
elementary 'lhool ~hlldren Irom Gro\\e POlnlCand other Jrca
\Chool~ ahout our area, walcr rc,our~e'

So Dickson was asking that
the counCil grant a vanance
that would grant permiSSion
for the new constructIOn to
encroach SIX feet mto the
reqUIred 12-foot Side yard set-
back and 18 feet mto the
reqUired 3D-foot rear yard set-
back

Most of the Dlcksons' neigh.
bars did not object to the van-
ance requests But one famIly
which hves adjacent to the
property hired an attorney to
represent them at the counCil
meetIng They felt that such a
vanance would obstrllct their
view and hurt their property
values

The vanance request was
not well recelVed by the coun-
Cil Greg Theokas said that the
councll had to worry about set-
tIng a precedent that would
require them to grant more
vanances to reSidents who
wanted to expand thell homes

Theokas also said that while
the councIl might conSider a
vanance that would encroach a
foot or two over a setback,
encroachments of 50 percent or
33 percent were Simply too
much

Dan Clark said that the
counCil had Just strengthened

EXPERIENCE

Shores voters must pick 3
By Brad Lindberg when the Shore!'> charter and a different que!'>tlOn "
Staff Wnter ordmances were lOdlfied Brad WIttman, a dIrector of

Voter!'>In next week'.; Grosse "There was no conl1lct found InformatIOn with the Michigan
Pomte Shore., electIOn wIll be with a state law and no state Secretary of State bureau of
rpqUlred to ca'>t ballots for at law superseding the votIng electIOn!'>, .;ald the .;ecretary of
lea.,t three tru!'>tee candidates reqUIrement" .,tate doe.;n't have the authon-
or lo.,e their vote Nevertheles'>, he ;,ald, "I t) to mterpret charter.,

It\, the law have no Idea why It wa., put 1Il "[t take., a legal Interpreta-
Alwrdmg to the Shores the charter" tlOn, • .,ald Wittman "I've

Lharter, "No vote shall be An official With the Wayne advl;,ed (the Shore.;') legal
LOunted on the electIOn of County clerk'.; office .,ald the councIl to gIve the I.;.;ue careful
tru"tee., un Ie'>...the voter (votes clause "I'>Unique In the cOllnty rf'Vlew emd adYI"e election om-
lor) a.; many person.; as there (but) our legal staff doe,>n't ual ...how It "hould be admmls-
are tru;,tee;, to be elected" seem bothered about It" Like tered"
Another .;ectIon reads, "Unless Kenyon, he said, "I have no Houghton said, "It 1;' an
three art> voted for, the vote for Idea what people were thlnkmg acwptable prOVISIOn except If
tru.,tee Will be VOId" In 1931 " u.,ed to dlscnmmate ..

Th(, prOVI;,JOn,on the books The Shore.; charter was "If anybody wants to take
...mce at Ipa,>t 1931, came to approved by the state attorney exceptIOn," ;,ald Wntman, "the
light relently when an unusu. general before It was submlt- recourse IS through the court!> ..
ally large batch of SIX candl- ted to the electorate In the meantIme, said
date;, announced campaigns Ralph Houghton, the Shore!'> Houghton, "It's a prOVISIOn of
for the May 18 electIOn attorney, traced the c1au;,e to the charter that we are oblIgat-

Mo.,t tru'>tee electIOns m the attempts by southern states to ed to follow Any vote for
tightly-knit communIty have prevent "stack voting," where- trustee .,hall be VOId which
gone unchallenged Mike by prejudiced voters could doe;, not comply With thl;, pro-
Kenyon, Village manager, said Withhold votes from mmonty VI'>lOn"
the last contested electIOn was candidates Three trustees are elected
m 1993 when 269 voters "The prOVISIOnassured equal every other year m the Shores
turned out to deCide a race opporturuty by giVIng all candl- Village preSident run'> sepa-
between four candidates The dates the same chance to rately
lone challenger lost receive an equal number of The prOVISIOn doesn't apply

Kenyon ;,ald the prOVISIOn votes," he said "Whether It to electIOns for councIl preSI-
pas'>ed a legal review In 1992, makes sense m today's world I'> dent or Village clerk

Park council sticks to zoning
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Citing the need to adhere to
zomng regulatIOns and the
de;,lre not to set a precedent
that could lead to the abandon-
Ing of neighborhood standards,
the Grosse POInte Park City
CouncIl turned down a reSiden-
tIal vanance request

But the counCil did give
Stanley Dickson the chance to
revise hiS plans and come
before the counCil again to see
If a new plan would be more
favorably received by the coun-
Cil

Dickson, an attorney, said
that he and hiS Wife were
requestIng the vanance for
their home m the 15600 block
of WIndmIll Pomte Dnve so
that they could add an addi-
tIonal story to thelT home

Dickson said that they have
SIX chlldren and hiS Sister, a
diabetIC mIght be mOVIng In
With the family He pomted out
that hiS lot has an extremely
small back yard, but a very
large front yard ThiS makes It
difficult to buIld onto the house
WIthout encroachIng on the
city's mandated Side yard and
rear yard setback require-
ments

P lid lor by Commlllcc 10 Elect Lmda ~ Wallon Clerk ~7 H.1W1homc Gro"c Pmnlc ~horcs /viI 4~216

Grosse Pointe Shores Village Clerk

INTEGRITY

Yote For Walton May 18th

ilJJ Vote For

Linda Walton

CIties that had employed the
activated charcoal filtenng sys-
tem and we went ahead With
the process and It worked very
well Last year we took the
final step by Increasmg the
charcoal used by 50 percent"

He also Cited higher costs
;,temmlng from new regulatory
mandates on water ;,upplIers

He ,>ald the hIgher sewage
charge IS a "partial pass-
through of the Increase
Imposed b) the DetrOIt Water
and Sewage Department"
DetrOit mcreased ItS rates
more than 13 percent, but the
Farms IS only passmg on an
mcrease of 4 2 percent, he said

SInce July, 1998, rates
charged for water and sewage
serVIce have been $2625 per
1,000 cubiC feet, along WIth a
flat charge of $15 With the
change, the flat rate stay,> the
same, but the extra fee Will
mcrease to $28

<»,...
~
0>...
m.
I,

•
~.~...
t-
m

-,

added a new step In the filtra-
tion process," said Nash "We
mstalled eight granular actI-
vated carbon filters" The fil-
ters act lIke the water punfiers
attached to home water
faucets

"ThiS IS a proven method to
further reduce some of the
taste and odor problems that
occurred when zebra muscles
came mto Lake St Clair Our
water was always fine m terms
of qualIty standardl>, but there
was a httle bit of taste that
sometImes came through

"In 1994, we looked at other

Y2K on agenda
The League of Women Voters

and the Rotary Club of Grosse
POinte wlll co-sponsor a town
meetmg on the subject of Y2K
and commumty preparedness
The forum Will take place on
'fuesday, May 18, at 7 30 p m
at the Grosse POInte Umtanan
Church, 17150 Maumee m the
City of Grosse POinte

Panel members Will repre-
sent Industnes and orgamza-
tlons that are partIcularly con-
cerned With Y2K, Includmg
each of the Grosse POIntes as
well as Harper Woods

Karen Kendnck-Hands wlll
mtroduce the tOPiCand moder-
ate the panel dlscus'>lOn

•

Q1nmalchedm lis

Beauty<
Q1nrloolerll!, lis Strength.

PlatInum.
XoI£rn~ else euen comes close

'OJ con expenence !he lee!ng of ....eof"9 'he f()'esl prest fn()$

p-eoous rre '01 C(\ e<:J1h s"'lllv bv IIl$ll""9

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-4600

Fat cat
lands
on feet
inShores
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A stray brown and black
tIger-stnped cat With the diS-
posItion of a lamb was taken
home for .;afekeeplng last
weekend by a dispatcher
from the Grosse POInte
Shores department of publIc
safety

The weary tabby earned
the temporary billet after
holding ItS own for a few days
on the mean streets and Photo hv B"d Lindh. I),

damp back yards of the If cats have nine lives. Malcolm the smiling tabby is
Shores in seventh heaven as he snoozes under the watchful

"He's so lavey, I can't get eyes of Lynn King, a dispatcher with the Grosse Pointe
over It," whispered Lynn Shores department of public safety.
Kmg of Harnson Township as ter the cat until Its owner JudgIng from hiS girth,
the declawed ammal was found, didn't have long to Malcolm must be a mu!'>ter
stretched out In her lap whIle walt The owner, a reSident of beggar He weighs 18 pounds
she worked dispatcher duty the Shores, claimed Malcolm and when curled up I;' the
on Saturday, May 8 A few the cat on Monday afternoon size of a pillow
rubs to the back of the cat's The cat had been seen Sleepmg soundly m King's
head and It closed ItS green recently prowhng the back lap, Malcolm was worn out
eyes and started purnng lIke yards of WIIhson Neighbors and seemed glad for warmth,
a jackhammer were feedIng him until comfort, water and food

"He's obVIously been taken Saturday mornIng when, "If I brought another cat
care of," said King "I won't With the help of Shores publIc home for keeps my hu;,band
turn him over to someplace safety officer John Jebrael, would dIsown me," laughed
where he could be put to the untagged and dOCile am. King, who IS a veteran fire-
sleep" mal was retneved and fighter and member of the

Kmg, who said she'd shel- brought to the polIce statIOn Shores fire aUXIlIary

Corrections
When posstble, correctwns

wtll be prmted on the page
on whtch errors occurred If
there lS an error of fact In

any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

In last week's story,
"FilIngs take place for
Farms election," council-
woman Lisa M Gandelot
was mistakenly lIsted as
runnIng for re-electIOn
Instead, councllman Edward
J Gaffney IS runmng for re-
electIOn Gandelot's term
Isn't up until November
2001

Farms water rate hike buys filters
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The cost of water and sewage
serVIce m Grosse Pomte Farms
Will mcrease 4 2 percent for
1999-2000

The rate hike was projected
to mcrease the average cus-
tomer's monthly water bIll m
the Farms by $7, based on the
use of 4,000 cubiC feet of water,
according to James Nash, the
Farms controller

Mash saId the addItional
charge was due to the higher
cost of water treatment

"About five years ago, we

-
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'He certamly put;, a no;,tal-
gl<' feeling lIlto that ~ong," "ald
WlIltel

"HI" frl';,h approach to musIc
that you think you already
know <.a"h d whole new hght,"
."lId Sore'I-Wmter

Thot mU;,lc rea<.hel> a l>pm-
tual dlmen'Hlll which I" ba"ed
on eXll'lIellll', hard work HI!>
0" n and everybody else 111 that
chOIr Nothlllg Ie" than hard
work "Ill do It You have to
tran~f(Jrm your.,elf"

I he Vet! Olt COllll'rt ChOIr
will perform Shenandoah" and
\ anou'< other patnotl~, folk,
and ,plntual ,ong.., from ItS
new CD Ielpa"e, "Amellca
Smg;,," Sunday, May 16, at 4
p m at St Mal k's Catholic
Churth 1Il W.lrren

The LOncert, called
'Celebrate Amenca," will fea-
ture the <.holls of four DetrOit
metropohtan high schools,
including Gro"se Pamte North
TIcket" are $15 fO! adult", $12
for ;,elllors and students For
further mformatlOn, call the
DetrOIt Concert ChOIr office dt
(313) 882-0118

Novi
Royal Oak
Sterling Heights

Grosse Pointe
~ Pointe Woo:ls

Pointe Cycle & Fitness
20343 MaclI Ave
(313) 886-1968

UNOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."

off when the DetrOIt Concert
ChOIr won the title 'Choll of
the World" at the Llangollen
InternatIOnal Choral
CompetitIOn III Wale" An mVI-
tatlOn to compete In the pre;,tI-
glOUSTolosa Choral Contest m
the Basque country of northern
Spam la,t yedr ag,un ..aw the
DeC wllll1lng top honOi ~

The Will mark;, the iiI ~t time
an Amencdn <.hOlr ha~ won m
the 3D-year hl;,tory of the com-
petItion

'Theil dttcntlUJI to octad I;'
qUIte extraordmary The .,had-
mg and the colOJ they achieve
IS not often heard," "aId En<.
Wmter, Sore~l- Wmter's hu~-
band

"The way he colors those
vOices I~ a" pamtmg With
veils," she added "One vOice on
top of the other, It IS Just
exqul;,lte Specl1ically With
'Shenandoah,' whIch IS a beau-
tiful Amencan ~ong

"That I;, one of the ext! aordl-
nary accomplishmenb of hI"
chOIr ThiS performance could
Will pflzes, I thmk, all over the
world"

Oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning

2for1*
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we WIll clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on smgle
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delivery
Offer expires 6/12/99
New locallon
22201 Telegraph Road, Southfield
Between 8 and 9 Mile Roads
'Some reslnCllons apply
Vlsrt us at hllpJI'MWi hagoplancarpelcleamng com

(800)696-1260

Cycle & Fitness USA
Pointe Cycle & Fitness

Royal Oak S1e~1II9 He~1lls
C;tIe & Fitness LISA Cycle & Frtness USA
1109 S WaSllIrlgl00 2169 Metro Par1lway

(24815-42-7182 181~ 979.7570

All Fitness Equi ment OnSale

rtMtNalled lake
Cycle & Fitness LISA
39600 14 Mile Ad
(2491960-1371

~ery eager and mterested m
the \\orld

"Somehow I thll1k the City
\\a, wmtmg fOl It, becau;,p It
gIl'\\ It n1l't d need which had
Ilot qUIte been met before I
\\.1., Imple'<M:d by the love, the
knowledge, and the wl'<dom of
the Waldorf

'The future belong~ to the
lhlldrpn " .,hp '<aId Wp \\ 'lut
to .,upport excellence"

The DetrOit Waldorf School,
located 111 Indian Village,
teache~ gl ades kll1dergarten
thlOugh eight

In 1991, she co-authored a
book called 'Smgmg and the
Ethenc Tone" Currently
Sore ..l-Wmter works as the
artl!>t!c dIrector of a locally
ba"ed performmg en;,emble,
pllvately LOache;, vOIce and
opera student!> and performers,
and serve~ as a vocal adViser
and foreIgn language coach
With the Gro;,se POinte Wood!>-
based DetrOIt Concert ChOir

In addition, !>hecontinues to
travel to Europe, where ;,he
conducb mten~lve perfor-
mance \\orkshops III umversl-
ty and conservatory settmgs

"In a certain way, I help peo-
pie find theIr vOIces," Sore"l-
Winter said "When the vOIce
hfts It IS a very subhme expe-
f1ence It IS a wonderful com-
mumty feehng when people
;,mg beautifully together"

IndIVIdually coaching sever-
al DCC singers !>mce the
group formed 12 years ago,
she con;,lder!> It an honor to be
assocIated WIth "one of the
finest chOIr;, 111 the world"

Throughout her career earn-
mg a Widespread reputatIon
for excellence, DCC artIstIc
dIrector Gordon Nelson per-
sonally extended the mVlta-
tlOn to Soresl-Wmter to Jom
hIS more than 100-member
extended chOIr farnJly

"I found It a great pnvllege
that he asked me to nounsh
some of hiS smgers," Soresl-
WlIlter Said "I liked hIS alms
and goals I felt honored by the
mVltdtlOn by such a world
c1a"~ mU"lclan and conductor"

In 1996 that dedIcatIon paId

Slholar;,hlp Award, "hl' pUl-
'ued further !>ludlC~111 Italy In
Italy ;,hl' debuted a, Santu£:Za
III 'C.lvalJena Ru,tll,lIla"
Llt!'l ,he toured 111 Holland
'1Ilg"lIlg Ip,ldmg role, 111 I
I'clgha'lI," "Aida," 'Normd
'Illd -La FOILa del De~tll1o '

-I \\.1'<one of the luck v one,,"
.,hl' ,aId

AI,o III Italy !>he .,ang the
I('vlval world pI emler 01
DUnILl'tll'S "Mana Stual da"
undel the dlfechon of Ollvwro
de Fablltu;, at the Bel gamo
Opera Theater Her debut III

Germany, as To;,ca at Ihe
Stuttgarter Staat;,oper, wa~
followed by performance;, III
HeIdelberg, &el, Mannhplm,
and Cologne

"So that's how my career
began And then I decided that
111 01 der to make a career III
Germany, I had to slIlg all my
Itahan roles m German And
that Just went agalll;,t my
Italian soul

"So, after a while, although I
was very enthusIastic about
domg It to begm with, I found
thiS was Ju!>t not the role thdt I

- wanted to hve III I !>oon
became dISIllUSIOned with that
world, and I did not know
whether or not I wanted to con-
tmue It"

At that time Soresl-Wmter
stepped back from the stage,
performed concerts, and an old
fnend from Amenca made her
an offer she couldn't refuse

"She "ald to me," Soresl-
Wmter saId, 'What are you
domg with your career, because
If you want to glVe It up, why
don't you help us start a
Waldorf schoollQ DetrOit?'

"I know nothmg about edu-
cation"

Ongmally built m 1919 m
Stuutgarter, Germany, for the
chIldren of the Waldorf-Aston a
cigarette factory, workers' chil-
dren, the successful curnculum
founded by Rudolf Stemer was
duphcated III Waldorf schools
throughout the country

Now III 20 countnes, Soresl-
Wmter said that "the Waldorf
approach to educatIOn I" one of
the leadmg, If not the leadmg,
pnvate movements for school
III the world They teach
through the arts

"The arts are what bnng out
a child's own Identity ArtIstIC
endeavor;, are an expressIOn of
one's mner self Students were

(' IInll'n ~t,lJldlllg room only
,It Ihl' :\1<'Ilopohlan OPl'l.l
1'1ll',lt'l I Ju~1 klll'l\ It \\ a, lOn-
Ill'ded \\ Ith \\ hat I h.ld to do I
knl \\ thb \\,h 111\ hfe

Befole thl' Op!'!.l \\a~Ju't d
lot of nOb" to Ill!' ;\1\ mothe'l
lo\('d opel ,llll I11U~ll,lIld \\ ould
lhlpn to It on 11ll' I.HI\O I didn't
lppl ('l 1.lIp 01 undl I~t.md Illl
,II ,lllla .\nd Iht'fl I had m\ fil,t
pXp!'l]l Ill!' \\ Ith Opt Ia ,md It
I1I,Hlp 111Ihe dilTl'1ellle 1Il the
\\ 01]d to "l'P It on 1ft<' ,t,lg"
IIIlh thaI LUlo!. the lO~tump,
I!ll l \l IlllIll'nt

II \\ a, fdbulou., And I ha\('
n!'\ PI tUIned back 'lIlle \\ llh
111\ 101e for thl~ al t form'

Stud" mg m hel teen, \\ Ith
opera coach France~la S('chl-
P,hl'lIa, Sore'l-Wmtel went on
10 Wll1 "<.holan,hlp, \Hth
Hunlpl Coll('ge Opel a
WI 1 k.,hop and the M,mne;,
Colll'ge of \1thIl WlIllllng the
natlOnal B1.lmhe Thehom

MOT's 'Carmen' lit spark for future worldwide opera star

Cbanle
Ihinss

By Maureen A. Moore
Special Writer

Opt'la h dldm,1 tluough
mU~lt It\ t!w ,to) \ Ih,lt rndk('~
th, opera '0 gl,IIlU It h,h 10
redt h thl' hl'[u t of tIll' puhh,
Thp\ ha\ e to f('pl hkp Ih('\ l,11I
In\\ \I dh I("pond to It

It , hk(' ]ooklllg Illto till 1I11!-

rOl of \ OUi 0\\ n ~ou I
SonH'thlllg Ieatlll" th, tI, pllb
of th, I! 11l'IIlg

'It I' d form of 'l,lt hllOl\ 1
edgp Through 0Pl'1.1 \ 0111"lOg
nlze the dN'pe,t \\Ilhlll Ih,
dll'V of \ our ,l'l' h 'Ill.lh' 10
thp human eh'mpnl "lid DIll,1
Sore~1 Wmtel, ,I Gro,~p POllltr
Farms re~ldenl ,lllt! JIlIn nd
tlOnallv le!('bl alpd Op"I,1
~lllger

Rabed III the Lilt]!' !tdh
dl',tnct of the Bronx :'I;!'\\ York
CIty, ,he began 10 Ipfin(' hel
craft

. AI 14 m\ mollll'r tooh mp to
ml Ii"'t (1)(>1.1 It Ila,

r. ~

'''I FO. AeLIAI SLA'I
May .8 • Grosse Pointe Shores

ROBERT E. LEE, M.D.,
ALAN H. BROAD, TRUSTEE

JOHN ~'.~~~~ FOR CLERKBARBARA nru

Dina Soresi-Winter performed "Fidelio" by Beethoven
in Germany in 1963. "Whenyou work this and achieve
this level," she said. "it's like a prayer that you're ready
to offer. There are times when singing a performance
becomes holy...
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HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882~2530 ~ fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a,m. to 7 p,m.
fineWinesandLi uor. Prices in effect MAY 13,14,15, J7, 18& 19

VILLAGE
VILLAGE

FOOD
IllAWT

FRESH FROM OUR CHEESE COUNTER

FRESH FROM OUR IN.STORE BAKERY

VILLACiE'S 3
BLEU CHEESE WALNUT SPREAD •••• $ 49 LB.
VILLACiE'S $359
BACON and ONION DiP.................. LB.
WISCONSIN $429
CHEDDAR CURDS.... •••.. .••••..• .••••••••.• LB.

;

I I
BUY 1 LB.

IRISH CREME REO. OR
DECAF COFFEE eET
1/4 LB. FLAVORED

COFFEE FREE

ALL COKE PRODUCTS

12Packcan~ 2~~
USDA CHOICE 1 HOT HOUSE GROWN l1'...l'Pn COKE PRODUCTS
BONELESS ENGLISH POT ROAST ...... $ 99 LB. SEEDLESS CUCUMBERS •••...•.....•.••••...•• •~~ n 6 PK. 20 OZ.

• LEMONS OR LlMES 4 FOR $100\~ $~ .,9
j j I I : IMPORTED 2 I~~ i ~ +dep.

~A~~~:GE~A~:.r.IES.5 LB: BAG•••$799BAC i'l!~o:I;~~: :.:..: BUy.1 ..C.ET1~~~;,,~~'=:v~~~~m$
~ IMPORTED 11$499 ~.PAONE IMPORTEDr', SWEDISH $ 95MLBEEFKABOBS..................................... LB. _ PASTA-SALAD VODKA + TAX

$299 IMPORTED • • CUTSCHICKEN BREAST LB. BALSAMIC $179 SPACHETTI 79
CUTZITA _

- INTRODUCINC - VINEGAR 17 OZ. RICATONI .-
\'-Jf FILIPPO • PENNE RICATE

Better Bee£ BE R I(] YOURCHOICE 1 LB.PKG.

:m,.r);::71rrnjoryou 100% PURE KOEPPLINCER'S
Naturally Lower in Fat • Naturally Tender OLIVE $ 99 ?l:1 COUNTRY

Naturally Juicy ..OIL. I TIN I ~ III FRgENCHB:EAAFD
AVAILABLE AT VILLACE ~ b)

POSITIVELY FREE OF EXOCENOUS GROWTH
HORMONES AND IMPLANTS HAMILTON

APETINA DANISH FETA GRADE AA LARCE ECGS
IN OIL 2
IN DAIRYSECTION$ 49 i..:~,;~
SAVE$1.00. ~ .. · , DOZEN~

~ "I.SLITER

\..~ 't(, . FRITO LAY. ~~~~~~:'~lOT. $679
ROSENBORCEXTRACREAMY ~ DORITOS . ~~Nu":'::~~BlANC $499

Bl.U"N OIL $2 II •::.~~:=:~"
TUNA STEAKS .$799 LB. i':~~~~.CTtON 49 SAV' $1.00 $219 Ch.rdO~~~¥R~:~,VINEYAR$~3

99~ SPECIAL EDmON LAND O'LAKES ............~ ............---......................... ~_~$699 .' SI! CREEK $2 ....'I!" Sauvlgnon Blanc 750ml. $899HALIBUT STEAKS LB.~ ~~E:SP VINE ~9 - CRADEA$1 ECCO DOMAN'

~

NEW BALSAMIC VINE YOUR CHOICE v.~ ~ B~"J;ER 99
~-----~ . PUREX 1/4'5 :,t:~;750ML $749~ I LIQUID LAUNDRY ~

- e~...tJ?l;J~ rW ~::i'l"TE"$EN3T 49 Rngers MERLOT. WH~~~J~~~~B$A7Y99
;:::~r~~449 IMPORTED MILK CHOCOLATE FINGERS ::,i'.::~A~~::~~E:~~~VlCONS $219 YOUR CHOICE

MUENSTER CHEE E......................... LB. ~ $449 ~~ CLEN ELLEN$2 «11'- '\ SEALTEST 15 LITER
PROVOLONE CHEESE...................... 99 LB. ILZT'..I! SKIM MILK _ Chardonnay, $779._,,-1 ~~Cabemet, Merlot$359 \ $ sa ~~. I ., =.=- =.=- Gamay BeaU! • Wlllte $679CHICKEN SALAD LB.,~ .-/) "fiAL. _ 2In., sauv. Blanc

~~~~S ::. Uls9 LB. . ~ LANDi~rKES ~:.'F£:"~~~s 9 9 ~ NEWT~~~~~J~INE
HOFFMAN 3 Jpii ~;r!!QI CREAM 8 CT PKC. .. Chardonnay, Malbec, $5 49
HARD SALAMI................................ $ 99 LB. 1 YOUR CHOICE Syrah 750 mi.

ALLFLAVORS$ 99 G 1 BENZICER
YOURCHOICE .,/2 GAL arrj FAMILY WINE

SMITHFIELD SQUARE Chardonnay 750 ml. SAVE$3.00 $~

CREAM CHEESE TABLEWATER99tJ Fume Blanc 750 mi. SAVE$3.00 $799a fit 80Z CRACKER ~x Merlot 750 ml. SAVE 3.00 $1299

EUROPEAN STYLE VAN DE KAMPS " JACOB'S CREEK
WAFFLES BREADEDFISH caber~~~Jv~~~.AN WINES

FRESH BAKED 1 Fully baked $1 - 3 J• ...., Chardonnay,Merlot, $599PIES ,ACKA E 2 $ 58 Iteady to eat 09 FmlLLcEKTSs$ 99.. ShlraZltab150 ml SAVE300MINI P", G OF SAVE50~ 6 oz.

BUTTERMILK 6 $159 CHEF'S CHOICE 21.26 OZ. CADET VARIETALS
BISCUITS .•••••••••••••.••••..•••• PACKAGEOF SKILLET DINNERS .~ __ PLANTERS chardonnat~~~~RENCH WINES
OVEN.BAKED $129 Sh Ill;. " . DRY ROASTED tabemet. sauvlgnon Blanc $ 99
WHEAT BR~~~.N.CUIS.iNi.ENTRE~~AF:~~~~!~n'.::r.$599 " PEANUT 750ml SAYE

IN
2.oo

DI
,..OHILLS

Limited Quantities "-'. ... vNot Including Hearty 3 5 YOURCHOICESAVE$1 00

. ~gt~o; C~~~I~~ FOR$ 00 m DRUMSTICK All types 750 mi. $
ICE CREAM TREATS HAWK CRESTPASTAMAMA'S SPECIALTY PASTA b Vanilla.COOllles

•
HANDMADEPASTA earlle. Chili, Mushroom, .. ~~~=':~p':l:$219 Chardonnay.cabernet $ 99
Willie supply LaSts $199 ArtiChOte.Boot SCootin $199 Id's faY' rIte $auvlanon, Merlot 750 mi.All varIeties SA $ oo-~,
YOUR CHOICE VI 2. f"OOptg. ptg i1 BETTER MADE ~ MYSTIC CLIFFS

~l\ PAbTg~I~~':rA :t::::, \II' POTATO CHIPS ~ STONEYFIELD I \ Chardonnay. Clbemet ~599
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Opinion
Chinese still
reacting over
U.S. bombing
The U S government has admItted

thdt Its bombers made a mIstak-
en hIt on the Chmese embassy m
Belgrade, but neIther the U S

<lpologle" nor PresIdent Chnton's letter to
express hIs condolences have satIsfied
the (,hme~e

In:"tead, thousands of Chmese were
"tJlI demonstratmg agamst the UnIted
States thIs week New York 1'J.mes Page-
l pIctures Sunday and Monday stIll
,lou\\ cd dcmon"tl atOl::' lubbmg rocks and
other mIssIles mto the U S embass\'
ground"

IndIcatIOns were that the ChInese gov-

ernment wa" not trymg to end the
demonstratIOns, but, m fact, there was
strong eVIdence that the government was
helpmg promote public mdlgnatIOn

Nor were the U S officials much help
by concedmg that the bombIng occurred
because CIA all<1ly~t~ mIsIdentified the
Chmese emb,bsy bUlldmg by offenng the
wrong address to the NATO bombers

The C.lse of nll"t:lhcn :dcntlt) caused
the death of at lea"t three people and the
woundmg of another 20 Chmese

The Intended target, U S officIals saId,
was the headquarters of a Yugoslav arms

agency that U S officIals have long sus-
pected helped our enemIes to develop
advanced weapons

But Enk Eckholm, New York 1'J.mes
correspondent on the scene m BelJmg,
warned that one result of BelJmg foster-
Ing of antI-Amencan demonstration IS
the revival of antI-Amencan and natIon-
alIstIc sentiment that, the wnter saId,
"wuld lead III ullecLlOIl::. thdt an~ ddnger-
ous and unpredictable for the reformIst
government led by JIang ZemIn

"If these unpent emotIOns solIdIfy, the
effects on Chmese polItICS and foreIgn

polIcy wIll be profound, possIbly lendmg
new power to conservatIve forces in the
Commumst Party."

In fact, hard-hners who led the demon-
stratIOns mIght even promote more com-
plaints and attacks on "Amencan Impen-
ahsm" and on the Chmese government's
pohcles of closer tIes wIth the West and
more market economIcs

Apparently gIvmg officIal support to
the demonstratIOns, VICe PresIdent Hu
Jmtlilu gave a rare televIsed speech to the
people, saYIng, m part

"The Chmese government firmly sup-
ports and protects, m accordance wIth
the law, all legal protest activItIes" But
he went on to warn agamst excesses such
as the burmng of the U S consulate 10
(,hangdu

Yet Chmese-Amencan relatIOns obvI-
ously are stIll m deep trouble, or so It
seems from Monday dIspatches from
Chma by Amencan correspondents
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Endorsements raise questions

Shocked by
endorsements
To the Editor:

Based on my long Involve-
ment With Grosse Pomte
Shores government, Includmg
five years as Vlllage preSident,
eIght years as a trustee and
five years as clerk, I was
shocked to learn who the
Grosse POInte News has
endorsed m the forthcomIng
Vlllage electIOn ("Clean slate
preferred In Shores vote," May
6)

See LETTERS, page 9A

It stnkes me as odd that you
would endorse four people who
have never gwen a smgle
minute of theIr tIme to the bet-
terment of thIS communIty It
IStradItIonal that the top lead-
ership posItions In our VIllage
are earned by serVIce Unhke
the Incumbents, none of the
News' favored canchdates has
ever hfted a finger to earn the
posItIons to whIch they aspIre

It seems to me that the four
challengers are runmng on a
dead Issue - harbor modern-
IzatIOn The Vlllage counCIl
handled thIS contentIous mat-
ter exactly as It should have
Early m the debate, they
announced a senes of mforma-
tIonal meetmgs and referred
the final deCISIOnto the voters
of the Vlllage In a speCIal adVI-
sory electIon Our CItizens
voted the project down

For most of us, that settled
the matu>r once and for all In
my OpInIOn, that IS prectsely
how questIOns of WIde Interest
should be resolved In a commu-
nIty hke t.he Shores

As I recall, those who were
most actIve In OPpOSIngthe
project wanted to take the deCl-

ThiS example of "takmg
actIOn" should have been
Included In my mteTVlew

James M. Cooper
Candidate

Grosse Pointe Shores
Village Trustee

o

More letters
on page 9A

ues to be, my Impression that
the counCIl has glVen Insuffi-
cient attentIOn to alternate
uses of the property and to the
nsks associated WIth using It
as a recreatIon center

I urge the councIl to rescmd
ItS recent approval of the
$12,000 expenditure for the
project It would be unfortu-
nate Indeed for Grosse POinte
Farms to be faced WIth a situa-
tion lIke that recently expen-
enced by Grosse Pomte Shores

Jane Kay Nugent
Grosse Pointe Farms

Candidate on
'taking action'
To the Editor:

In regards to my Village of
Grosse POInte Shores Trustee
CandIdate mterview of May 6,
It was unfortunate that my
example of "takmg action" WIth
respect to the Shores "conflIct"
on accretIOn was edIted

The reporters were told that
In response to a lakefront resI-
dent's questIOns about shore-
lIne accretIOn, I "took action"
and began a study of thiS phe-
nomenon My research mclud-

ed mtervlews WIth offiCials
from nelghbormg lakefront
mUnIclpahtles, DetrOIt Free
Press reporters, hydraulIc
engIneers, a unIversIty profes-
sor and a manne SCIentist

What resulted was a meeting
on Apnl 23 between lakefront
reSidents north of OSlUS har-
bor, myself and representatIves
from the US Army Corps of
EngIneers A hydrauhc engi-
neer and a manne SCIentIst,
who are authormg a Great
Lake'! sedImentatIOn study,
were able to gIve inSight and
understandmg to the reSidents
and myself concermng thIS
complex accretIOn Issue

Letters
Open letter on
Mack-Morass
Dear Mayor Danaher:

As a member of the
Economic Development Task
Force that was appomted m
1994, I was amazed and dlsap-
pomted to read In the Grosse
Pomte News that the Grosse
Pomte Farms councll has
approved an adchtIOnal expen-
dIture of $12,000 for a pro-
posed recreatIOn center at
Mack and Moross

The Farms has recently
spent $18,000 for a survey that
seemed deSIgned to be used as
a mandate for a project you
obVIOusly want to undertake
That expendIture was In addi-
tIon to the studIes the councIl
approved for work performed
by Premise ASSOCiatesInc In
1996 and Kathenne Beebe &
AsSOCIatesInc In 1997

At the most recent meetIng
of the task force, 13 months
ago, neither a recreation center
nor any other project could be
properly eva)uated because we
had no estimate of costs or the
Impact It would have on Grosse
POinte Farms taxpayers To
proceed would have been Irre-
sponSible and contrary to pru-
dent bUSIness practices

Although I did not receive
mmutes of that meetmg, I'm
sure other task force members
present would remember that
we agreed that we needed fur-
ther Information before we
could make a judgment of what
project should be given further
attention

At that meetmg (Apnl 4,
1998), we were told that the
other Pomtes showed httle
mterest In partICIpatIng In or
committing dollars to the
recreation center And obvIOUS-
ly the Gro'!se POInte Farms
taxpayers have insuffiCIent
informatIOn on whIch to make
a judgment UntIl all of these
concerns are properly
addres!led, It IS III-adVlsed to
spend more taxpayer dollars on
your recreation center project

It has also been, and contIn-

Walton has the edge. But endorsements
are based on much more

A large part of the endorsement process
ISour face-to-face mtervlews with the can-
didates themselves. We try to get to know
the mdividuals as a person as well as
what they bring to publIc office.

Duncan took the tIme to look mto the
VIllage's regIstered voters hst and dISCOV-
ered dIscrepancIes It may be debatable
whether the dIscrepanCIes Duncan found
are out of the norm, but the pomt IS she
took the time to mvestIgate As far as we
know, Walton had not done so (Granted
she has only held the positIOn for two
months)

Also m last week's edltonal, we wrote:
"We do not envy the Shores voters m mak-
mg theIr chOIces from eIght candidates
who seem to be well quahfied, artIculate
and Informed about the Issues." The
chOIce ultImately belongs to the Shores
voters, not us But we merely offer our
recommendatIOns based on our firsthand
10tervlews WIth the candIdates

Over the past year, It has become clear
to us that the Shores elected offiCIals have
lost touch WIth theIr constItuency TheIr
handlIng of the proposed expanSIOn of the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club and Shores
mannas IS an example Shores officials
failed to recogmze theIr voters' strong
objectIons to the plan, and the voters' per-
formance at the polls proved It.

Granted, 10cumbent Walton was not the
Shores clerk preced10g and dunng the
yacht club harbor controversy, nor would
she have had a vote In the matter in any
case And perhaps she may be targeted as
a sacnficial lamb by those opposed to the
current Shores admInIstratIOn

But we urge all voters to carefully con-
SIder the quahfications of all the candI-
dates, partIcularly those for the clerk
posltIon, and cast theIr votes accordmgly.

Hamtramck, West Bloomfield TownshIp
and Taylor, the Detroit Free Press report-
ed

Among the agencIes prepared to help
WIth the relocatIOn of the refugees are
Lutheran SOCIal Services, the ArchdIOcese
of DetrOIt, the EpIscopal DIOcese of
MIchIgan and other SOCIal serVIce agen-
CIes, mclud10g the SalvatIOn Army and
SocIety of St V10cent de Paul.

In addItIOn, the InterfaIth &
Commumty Agency DIsaster Rehefmet In
Southfield to plan ways to welcome the
refugees, find them places to hve, supply
them WIth the necessities of life, help
them learn Enghsh and assist them In
findmg work

The refugees WIll be permItted to stay
as long as they obtam Jobs, and they are
elIgIble for state and federal aId, such as
food stamps.

MeanwhIle, MIchIgan Staff Sgt.
Chnstopher Stone dIsclosed 10 Germany
before leaving for home that he wrote a
thank-you note to hIS guards in Belgrade,
YugoslaVIa

"Thank you most of all for the CIgarettes
you gave me," Stone's note saId "God help
you Thank you very much, you are very
kInd"

"I have a lot of sympathIes for the Serb
people after thiS," Stone's note contmued.
"I WIll contInue to pray to God for peace
and an end of the war"

If Stone, a natIve of Capac, IS a fall'
example, the Umted States IS sendmg
some first-rate dIplomats to Kosovo In sol-
dIers' umforms

Metro area awaits refugees

QuestIOns have been raIsed over our
endorsements last week for three
Grosse Pomte Shores VIllage coun.
cll seats and the VIllage clerk pOSI-

tIon 10 the upcom1Og May 18 electIOn.
As readers WIll recall, we endorsed four

self-proclaImed "clean slate" candIdates
for the posts. They are Alan H Broad, Dr
Robert E. Lee and John RIckel for the
councIl seats and Barbara HaIgh Duncan
for clerk

We chose these candIdates over mcum-
bents Cameron H PIggOtt and Rose
Garland and Independent candIdate Dr
James Cooper We also opted not to favor
mcumbent clerk Lmda Walton, who was
Just appo1Oted to the office In February.

It has been brought to our attentIOn
that Walton, an attorney, appears to have
far more profeSSIOnal credentIals than her
opponent, Duncan, a homemaker

True, Walton does have a bachelor's
degree in economICS from MIchIgan State
Umverslty and a law degree from the
UmversIty of MIchIgan, IS a member of
the State Bar of MIchIgan and has worked
as an attorney WIth HlII, LeWIS (now
Clark HIll) for 10 years before leaving to
start a famIly m 1991 She also has served
on the Ferry and Parcells PTOs and vol-
unteered for the YMCA's preschool pro-
gram and WIth the MIchIgan State
Umverslty ExtenSIOn's Great Lakes
AdVISOry CommIttee She IS now a free-
lance wnter

Duncan, on the other hand, holds an
assocIate's degree from Cleary Business
College and worked as a legal secretary
and admmlstratlve aSSIstant She, too,
has chIldren 10 the Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools, where she has also been an actIVe
volunteer

If our endorsements were merely a
process of checkmg off professional
achIevements and dIplomas, we concede

Michigan's relatIOnshIps WIth
Kosovar, already heIghtened by
the capture and release of a
MIchIgan soldIer, wIll soon

mcrease WIth the early arnval of a num-
ber of Kosovar refugees, who WIll find
homes m the area.

The U S government has permItted an
estimated 20,000 Kosovar refugees from
poor, packed and mcreasIngly volatde
refugee camps In Macedoma to come to
the Umted States temporanly

At least 500 Albaman Amencans who
offered to open theIr homes to refugees
hve m a Wide range of metropolItan
DetrOIt commumtles

They mclude Grosse Pomte Park,
Canton TownshIp, Sterhng HeIghts,

F5 twister hits
Itwas Just two years ago In July that

the Pomtes were hIt by a dIsastrous
tornado or strong wmd storm that
kIlled five people 10 the Farms and

uprooted and broke off hundreds of trees
throughout the Pomtes

So today POInters have reason to be
thankful that the three dozen tWIsters
that swept through Oklahoma and
Kansas early last week dId not turn In our
directIon

One monstrous tornado that struck
parts of Oklahoma CIty was reported to
have wmds of more than 260 mtles an
hour The U S Weather SerVIce rated the
tornado at F5, the second most powerful
tornado ever t.racked

to- ~.



It's there;
all you
have to do
is see it

"Dad, I'm really worned It
was my 21-year-old daughter,
Anastasia, calhng from Flondd
where she hve'i Word~ lIke
that tend to concern a father
"What'~ thIs about?," ~he
asked "I'm gomg to ;'lhool, I'm
workmg, but I feel ilke I'm run-
nmg out of time to be ;,ome-
body, make somethmg of my
hIe

I smiled, "Honey, when
you're 80 that wIll be a JustIfied
fear"

"I'm serious Dad"
I reassured my daughter,

saymg that what she wa~ feel-
mg was absolutely normal for a
young women or man, trymg to
figure out what thetr purpose
10 hfe IS or wJlI be Hell, I'm
more than tWIce her age and
stJlI don't know what I want to
be

We talked a whIle longer and
AnOle "ud .,he felt better Ju~t
a., It I, thp httle thmg;, that
lause ~o many problem;, when
you thmk too much about
them, It'~ the httle thmgs that
lau,e ;'0 much JOY- when you
let them lAc has al ways had
to be ,,0 "enou., for mc, and I ~o
perfect I alway, had to figure
'It" out Whatever It I' The
UOlver'ie ha;, been very mter-
e"tlllg lately

Onp retent mormng, I need-
ed to wdlk In the wood, at
Cranbrook, a park-hke pnvate
~lhool, I turned my face mto
the .,un, felt the warmth and
mhaled the "mell of pme that
filled the air I smiled at the
memory of Anme\ dIlemma
<.tlld thought, "ometlme~ the
~Implest questIOn IS the most
profound A questIOn hke,
what'., the purpose of my hfe?
"Not too heavy," I saId to
my;,elf and laughed

Suddenly, I heard mUblC
Followmg the ;,ound, I clImbed
a hIli and came upon a small
outdoor amphitheater A beard-
ed man wa'i playmg the plano
and ,mgmg the word.>, "Ju.>t
the good" The ;,tage was
packed WIth chIldren, maybe 8,
9 or 10 years old The beard

ILife is
ajoke-
and God
wrote it'

sang, '.Iu,t the good," then
pau,ed to let the thlldren try
the hnl' ,Iu"t the good," they
.,ang III broken harmony fol-
lowed by glggle~ ,lOd laughter
Another man, a large well,
fat mdn, holdmg d mu,lc book
up at no;,e level, peered
through gla,,,e~ balanced delI-
lately on hI;' llO"e dnd ;,dng the
Ime In a hIgh, almo;,t falsetto
vOice

Somethlllg told me thIS man
was no strangel to people who
could, and ~ometJmes dId,
laugh at 1>uch a bIg man WIth
such a hIgh VOlce Yet, here he
was, ~lIlgmg hIS heart out, gIV-
109 to the chIldren, some who
apprecIated It and others prob-
ably not ,0 much He had found
hI;' purpo;,e III hI;' hfe, not as a
great Metropohtan Opera
slllger, but a" a teacner of chIl-

dren He was experlencmg pur-
po~e, he ;,eemed happy

Thl;, IS what hfe IS all about,
I thought, because by gIVlIlg
uncondItIOnally, WIthout
expectmg anythmg m return,
you get It I~ true selfishness I
reahze that all the gIvmg I've
done m lIfe, WIth mv famJly,
With my Job on teleVISIon was
always WIth the feehng that I
deserved no thanks, that I was
Just domg my Job The Job I was
condItIOned to do from bIrth,
take care of others, have all the
answers, fix all, and expect
nothmg In return

I felt the paIn of my thought
and sadly realIzed I had lost
my way a long, long time ago I
contmued to walk, still thInk-
mg what's my purpose m hfe?
Then, I saw hIm, the old man,
~Ittmg on a patch of dIrt

Amazmgly, he was pulhng
weeds, one weed at a time I
wal> ;,hocked Hadn't thIS fellow
heard of weed kIller? Wantmg
to ask hIm what, or why In the
world was he dOIng It that way,
I heMtated

He looked hke he was In
deep thought What's he thmk.
mg, I thought, walkmg past
him, determmed not to dIsturb
hIm WIth what he mIght thmk
was a dumb que;,tlOn I walked
a httle farther and Just couldn't
;,tand It My msatIable cunosl-
ty got the best of me As I
approached, he dIdn't look up,
he Just kept pulhng Just one
weed at a time, weed after
weed, after weed

"Excu<;e me I hope I'm not
Intrudmg, but are you practlc-
mg patience?" I asked

"Nope, Just slttm' on my ass,"
he said We laughed, and he
told me he had been thmkmg
about financial planmng, hIS
work for 35 years But hiS mam
thought, he saId, was m get-
tIng the weeds pulled and the
flowers planted

"But one weed at a tIme?" I
asked

"Yup," he answered, needmg
to say no more, for hIS look of
relaxed peace saId It all He

had a three-year plan, he said,
for thIS garden, so when people
came out of Chnst Church
Cranbrook they would see
beauty Instead of blah Plan
the future, but not the out-
come, I thought as I walked
away

The secret, the purpose of
eXIsting, IS III staymg In
"today," In the moment, m cele.
bratIng the wonderful gIfts the
umverse offers each moment
for NOW IS my chance of a hfe-
tIme It's NOW that I can
choose to smg the songs of
peace and acceptance, mstead
of struggle and dlsappomt.
ment VI~lt WIth a fflend
mstead of make a dollar or Just
'ilt on my 8'i'i and relax For
then, I am enJoYIng the jour-
ney

It all felt good, I felt good,
filled WIth deep gratItude All
because I chose to be avaIlable
to receIVe all the gtfts of thIS
day It's there, I thought, It'S all
there, you only have to see It

Veteran Journalrst Jerry
Staneckl, who {Irst made a
name {or hlmsel{ as The
Newshawk on WXYZ TV, IS a
regular columnlst {or the
Grosse Pomte News Hts e-maIL
address IS staneckl@wwnet com
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"RIght now, I'm m demoh-
tIon," SaId the good doctor, and
another pIece of slClmg went
flYIng

As you mIght expect, he dId
the Job WIth surgIcal preclslOn

Pizza place
has retro vibes

After months of anXIOUS
WaItmg, Pomte pIzza fans can
breathe easy The Buster
Willy's Family Pizza & Ice
Cream Parlour finally
opened Saturday m the
VIllage, on the site of the for-
mer Wheatland Bread bakery

Except for two big "Thank
you for not smokmg" SignS, the
ambIance IS nght out of the
'50s
It has red and green FormIca

booths and tables WIth green
and whIte checked tablecloths

You can get fresh-baked
pizza by the shce or whole, and
subs, salads, and Ice cream

PIctures of sports guys cover
the waIls and sports me mora-
bllla can be seen on the ceIlmg.

There's pop, Jwce and a big
pot of coffee The wallpaper IS
plaId, the carpet IS green and a
jukebox that plays rock 'n' roll
SIts up front

FYI's predlctlOn Look for
crowds of hIgh school kIds and
semor cltlzens on a nostalgIa
tnp
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His eye is on
a new sideline

HIGH EFFICIENCY
CENTERAL

AIR illNDITIONERS

_FREE ESTIMATESI
• • • • •• fiNANCING AVAILABlE

In January, the POInte-based
Detroit Institute of
Opthalmology's Dr. Philip
Hessburg led an InternatlOnal
team of opthalmologIsts Into
Cuba to bnef eye doctors there
on the latest surgIcal tech-
mques with a senes of lectures
that also explamed the benefits
of democracy

In February, Dr Hessburg
and hiS charmmg WIfe, Betsy,
served as honorary chaIrper-
sons of the DIG's very posh
VislOns to Remember Antiques
Show at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House ActIVities Center,
where the dynamIC couple was
very much In eVIdence greetmg
VISitors and explammg thmgs

Last week, the tall, whlte-
haired gentleman and scholar
(he's wntten more than 40 SCI-
entific papers, contnbuted
chapters for five opthalmology
books and IS an expert on bac-
tenal corneal mfectlOn and del-
Icate eye operatIOns) apparent-
ly found a new sldehne FYI
spotted hIm teanng off SIdIng
on the house next door, bemg
renovated and expanded by hiS
daughter Soozi and her hus-
band, Tim Hampton

"ThIS Isn't your usual Ime of
work," FYI observed

-~.!.,._-----!3_ by Ken Eatherly - (313) 822-4091- ken@fyIcom

Bess births
a new record

Where there's WIll, there's a
way

In May '94, Pomte Jazz
plamst and
compo<;er
B e s S
Bonnier pre-
mIered "SuIte
WIlham," her
ongmal com-
posItion of
mUSIC and
songs based
on the son-
nets of WIll
Shakespeare m a Jazz, theater
and dance performance at
North High

It got rave reVIews
In July '95, an even grander

versIOn was replayed at North
HIgh and theater-goers left
hummmg the songs

Encouraged by her success,
Bess recorded the classlcally-
msplred Jazz cantata to be put
on CD thiS year Must be some-
thmg In the air About the
same time, the film
"Shakespeare In Love" hIt
mOVIe houses everywhere and
garnered 13 Academy Award
nommatlOns, mcludmg Best
Picture

Now Bess' baby IS here The
CD "Smte WIlham - A jazz
Cantata" was completed by
Noteworks Records thIS week

"The ptece IS a hke a 10-
course meal, a movable feast
to be savored m a lengthy, Im-
germg, royal settmg, WIth
plenty of WIne," says WEMU
FM revIewer MIke Nastos
And WDET FM LIstenIng
Room host Chns Felcyn says,
"There are new standards m
thIS score that have been waIt-
Ing over 350 years for a tune
It was worth the walt"

The CD, at $17 IncludIng
shlppmg, IS avaIlable at
Harmony House and many
other mUSICstores or by e-maJl
VIa www bessbonmer com The
package mcludes the full
hbretto of "SUIte WIlham"
songs, WIth mUSIcal adapta-
tions rrom plays, mcludmg "As
You LIke It," "Twelfth NIght,"
"Merchant of Vemce,"
"Macbeth," "Love's Labour'<;
Lost," "Much Ado About
NothIng" and Shakespeare's
18th sonnet, "Sh311 I Compare
TheE' to a Summer's Day"

Bes;, IS accompamed by
George Benson on tenor and
soprano saxophone, Cary
Kocher on VIbraphone, Paul
FmkbeIner on trumpet and
flugelhom, Rus~ell MIller on
flute, Pete SIers on drum and
perCU<;SlOn, and "SUite
WIlham" co-producer Paul
KE'ller on bas<; Also smgmg IS
Sugarhou"e VOIces, a Salt
Lake City jazz group

After heanng thE' final mIX,
Bess, hardly ever at a los'i for
words, could only <;ay "It's
'itunnIng - hke a pIece of
sound sculpture I'm so elat-
ed"

and learnmg how to love and
conSIder others The chIld
;,hould be taught the Golden
Rule at an early age

Glvmg them too many
optIOns leads chIldren to thmk
that they can do anythlllg they
want later m hfe We hke thIS
Idea when It conforms to our
bnghte'it expectatIOns, but not
our darkest Nobody ;,hould be
glVen the message that they
are so perfect, trustworthy and
adored that anythmg and
everythmg they do IS accept-
able ThIS trammg leads to
grandIOSIty and narcIssIsm
later m hfe, WIth no feehng for
other people

We want our chIldren to
grow up mto teenagers who
respect and obey the law, theIr
parents and theIr tl:'achers We
want them to understand that
others have fight" and feel-
mgs ThIS IS ae-comphshed by
ralsmg a chIld who love;, and
re'ipect;, you and learns to take
you ~l:'nously

Tho older chIld should be
expected to 'ipend con'ilderable
time domg homework and
readmg It would be good for
the young per "on to be so
mvolvl:'d m <;port'i or drama or
mU'lc that there I" hardly time
left for long hour ...of tdeVlslOn
vlewmg or VIdeo game playmg
or h ...tenmg to CDs WIth offen.
'ilve IVrIc'i

Rf>belhon and lawles~n(>ss
mU'it be contam(>d, or we WIll
become a ",oclCty dC'icnbed m
Kubrick'" c1a""lc futUrIstIc
film, "A Clockwork Orange,"
where young mE'n ran amok,
commItting atrocltle", whIle
theIr parent" Wf>rl:' ohhvlOu"
and hop£')(',,~ly m£'ffC'ctual

Dr Rloom l~ dlllleal a~~o("/
ale pro(e~~or Department o{
P~yrhlatry WaYl/r Slate
l!nllJrr~lty, and memh"r o( the
Amrr/('On Academy o{
P~yrhoanaIY~I~ He lI'ele()me~
(f>edharl! hy (' marl 10
r h!oom @eompll~('n e com and
"I~II~ 10 hl~ weh~ltl' www {ae
totem com / vhloom

mg for them
When chIldren are older, love

means not allowmg endless
hours at the teleVISIOn set or
VIdeo game, and not unhmlted
amounts of money to spend on
themselves ChIldren should
learn to work wlthm theIr
capablhty and help out WIth
chores as they grow up

At the end of a year, the chIld
1<;usually able to walk, and so
becomes a toddler Between
toddlIng and "the ternble
twos," parents are condItioned
to expect an ordeal There need
not be any ordeal If a toddlpr
chmb'i on a chaIr, and then to
the cupboard, he or she can
eastly be removed WIth a firm
or gentle "no"

When thIS IS repeated a') nl:'C-
e'isary, the chIld WIll learn hm-
ItatlOns and IE'arn how to
plea'ie you If everythmg he or
'ihe d()('s pleases you. there IS
no learmng If your chIld
learns to respect aTld con'ilder
your feehng'i, he or 'ihe WIll
learn to conSIder the feelIngs
and needs of other,

The parent IS older, WISl:'r,
blggE'r and stronger and ha" an
enormous re~ponslblhty A
good parent l'i not a playmate,
endll:'<;'ily mdulgmg the whlm'i
and temprrament of a chIld
For example, I have seE'n,
under the rubnc of 'self-
e'!teem," giVIng a child endle')'i
chOIces and never a "no"

These endle'is "chOIce;," only
make a chIld fel'l confused,
fru<;trated or duped They are
not n(>c(>,!'iaryfor the (>...tabh"h-
ment of self-esteem Real 'lelf.
esteem comes from bemg loved

ALMOST AS EXC-ITlNQ AS THE FIRs, ROBIN ot= SPRING:
THE F'laT CiARA6e' .sALE OF ....... Plt-

How to raise a child
The recent headhnes of chIl-

dren kllhng chtldren have
raised senous questIOns about
the changes 10 socIety which
may have fueled the tragIc out-
bursts of murderous rage m
chIldren whIch have hIt the
headlInes

Many aspects of society have
been blamed for thIS sad state
of affaIrS, mcludmg medIa VIO-
lence, the easy avatlabJilty of
weapons and matenals of mass
destructIOn In addItIOn, the
Internet contam~ descnptlOns
of how to make bombs and bat-
tle plans to utlhze them

We need to bnng up chIldren
who are lOVIng, gentle, kmd
and conSIderate, rather than
acqulnng more and more toys
and games Healthy self-
esteem IS not c'itabhshed by
mdulgencE' WIth matenal
thIngs Tots have too many toys
and teenagers too many CDs,
VIdeo game; and trendy
clothes

Consumerism fostered by
the medIa, too often replaces
sound parental Judgment a'i to
what chIldren need and really
want They need controls, they
need rules, they need re'ipect
for authonty, they nE'ed love,
and love mclude<; Iparnlllg to
be generous and cooperatIve,
consldenng the feehng;, of oth-
ers ChIldren learn thIS when
parents Impn>'i'i on theIr chIl-
dren that they have wants and
feehngs too

As I saId m mv prevIOus edl-
tonal (May 61, children need
freedom balancrd by controls
Chtldren ral;,ed With thIS bal-
ance WIll become good person'i
and CItIZens

The formula for parentmg
mfants and "mall chIldren l'i
relatIVely ba'ilc - TLC (ten-
der, lovmg carr) TheIr ba'ilc
needs mu'!t be m(>t They must
be fed, held, comforted and
played WIth Id(>ally, thry are
SImply adored TLC In the fir'it
year of hfE' I'" the gr('ate~t
source of '>rlf-rsteem They
Internahze thl' love. thl'! car-
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• ST. CLAIR SHORES l&J
~ (1 Block South of 13 Mile]
~ 810/294-8130

NEW CROP WORLD'S L~ ~ £~
SWEETEST ONION. GENUINE 4 9 • IJ I ~ I) A J" l " IJ
VIDALLIA GEORGIA ONIONS.. (1.111. =: ~16J ~ ~~~
u.s. #1 ALL PURPOSE 88 GENUINE HOLLAND '128 6~~R
WHilE POIATOES (10 LII Bag) • STEM TOMATOES ••••••••• I... 12.00 Lb

t4~1H«t ';iI~~tl, Sate ..
EXTRA FANCY SWEET WASHING GOLDEN 48 • AUNT-MID TRIPLE WASHED 78 ..
DELICIOUS APPLES •••••••••••••••• lUll. SPiNACH.................... ~IIUI.

AUNT-MID 7 8 •
SUGAR SWEET 8 S• GARDEN SALAD ••••••••• ~ICG.

CANIALOUP MELONS ••••••••••••• ~."lfil SUGAR SWEET WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 0 N LY

BANANA 2 9 ~..BRAUBURN APPLES ••••••••• 4 9 ~•.
• ~~SPIKEIVINCAvrNEor'111 ~~ '981 99'

SPRING RYE ••••••••• POT VEGETABLE PLANTS ••••• FLAT .~~. TRAY

41 'Pta",u 'P~ '9~ ~~ANNUAL '811 OR 9S' ~~HANGJNGLARGEFULL '911AU .-zt~ AtI4da&e FLOWERING FLATS •••• ~ FLAT •••• TRAY BOSTON FERNS •••••••••

CHICKIN 2e-
LEG LB.
QUARTERS ~f.J,t

~~ SAVE
AMISH $1.00 Lb

CHICKEN II29 B
BREAST LB.

'JI)&b,

;:::1110IN'29l~
The Other White Meat

'U.S. 'D.A. ~
SIRLOIN -249TIP ~
STEAK LB.

SIRLO~:'~~''198
ROTISSERIE LB
ROAST SOLD AS ROAST •

ONLY

~fJit4 ~ *!!" tile t4~ Swae.'P~ POIAIO ~~~ HOT DOG & HAMBURGER TOMATO 3C~:~s VINEGAR ~M4td
OLIVE le'iRg CHIPS '1~I BUNS sa, PASTE 9lfor

, BS' PEPPERS-1St
OIL g g 2S 0%. 120%. Jar

1)eI1at6 ~ t41t14tut4~ 'Ee1Lut6 J'aO{ ~ ~ 1''1'' ~t~ ~
MUSHROOMS SlUFFEDsa. LADY 11°;'1 CAUMEL sat 2 oz. Can SALAD 9S'99. JAR OUYES ggJAR FINGERS POPCORN g! ANCHOVIES IS- DRESSING Jar

MARKET r----A&~ MARKET
BREAKING PRICES ~~ BREAKING PRICES

8tJItIA ea
PORK '288
CHOPS LB.

b'le'< DAIRY
, EeKROt;';;& '1411 WIN1ERS ~'61111 '44'-e Ii JU'I!: GS.

GARLICBOLOGNA........ LB. BLACK FORisT HAr:: •• 1; il. EGGS lAY!
HEALTHY CHOICE ~. • • • • • • • ~~( gOI~

ONEY HAM ,e41 _ e... t", 'u.'.................g LB WAMPLES OVEN ROASTED Sllllo .1-- "fI•• at•. "',.~.tit.. •
UPARI '1'11' TURK" BRWT....... ... ICE CREAM i flgR .500

UENSTEI CHEESE....... LB. CAUFORMAPASrAZESTYGARLJC~1'1 SANDWiCHES.... 1\::11

KOWALSKI NATURAL CASING 'I••ROI'N' SALAD•••••~ II. ,t""i",,'4, {9~ee" e4~J '11101 DOGS................... LB. MAND&U'$NOWIUru.,,,. SKIM MILK .... OA8s

KOWALSKI SKINLESS '1II ROTISSERIE CmCKENS ~" 9"ti -188
LB .... 1 Chlckelll '311 CITRUS DRINK • S8

• --, AND RECEIVE • • • • • • GAL
SI 30 10 KOWALSKI 'II. 1 POUND OF NO SALADS S.,e' 1)"",,,: BB.

STADIUM LB .' ~ r:sa BlsckCherry, Pink I.emonsde,OrBnge, i!I i!IKIILBASA........... " :-.- Fruit Punch, Lsmon, Lime & Grape IAAs I'
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pnce for many of our freedoms
Littleton, Colo, IS yet another
example of what It truly
means, "The rIght to bear
arms"

The sayIng that a lIttle
knowledge IS a dangerous
thmg nngb bOtrue m thl" case,
that In any hbrary or over the
Internet, chIldren can find
knowledge about how to make
bombs We encourage VIOlence
to solve problems by example,
m hate groups and, at times,
by our own bad exampleb

Educators and parentb must
hve up to their responsibilIties
of not allowmg hate to bec8me
the btandard.bearer and an
excuse for solvmg problems

That our youth become so
lbolated and alone, that they
feel the only way they can be
heard IS through a gun or a
bomb, Ib very scary Parentmg
I'> not a lO-mmute-a-day Job,
"quahty tIme" IS not enough
Teachmg does not end outSide
the classroom Commumty,
God and country are the true
cornerstone,> of a truly free
society

At Grosse POInte North High
School, "sex" was the weapon of
chOIce, but It could well have
been a gun or a bomb The
problem remam!> the same

~ 24Hour Emergency Service
FOR FOREIGtWOMESTlC AUTO SERVICE I

AND HOME LOCK OUTS

Ill" OPEN Man. Fn 9 - 5:30 p.m.
- 8al.9-3pm.

881~8603• 18554 Mack. Grosse Pointe Farms. 48236

VillaJe Locksmith 11 Home Repair CO.
BALDWIN.

Fine Architectural Hardware
LIFETIME FINISH

Exterior Lighting
Collection

14 Different Styles to
Choose From.

'~\~~ .~ """1 1Ill.... -*;1 {J.

should also accept 't'es~tm"iblh-
ty for the co~t Property own-
ers, e"peclally those on cor-
ner'>, should not bear the cost
directly when the city alone
determme" the need for
replacement

Some property owners are
bemg taxed hundredb of dol-
larb for publIL "Idew.llks A
bond I".,ue With voter .lpproval
would w"t property owner~
approximately $10 a year for
about $80,000 for replacement
costl> each year

To pay for the 1998 .lnd 1999
repairs, the city could albo elect
to dedicate the $50,000 tor the
planned landbcapmg m front of
the city hall and future expan-
SIOn of city hall for the he "er-
vIces and agree to fund all
future projects from current
revenues

Fmally, the city would have a
speCific budgeted amount allo-
cated and work wlthm those
perImeters and not have an
open-ended determmatlOn I
look forward to the open pohcy
debate on thiS Issue

Patti Kukula Chylinski
Councilmember, Grosse

Pointe Woods

Responsibilities
To the Editor:

In thiS country we pay a high

• to>

.'

~ ~'f "made an excellent ,~nOlce m
nammg Ted Bldlgare as city
administrator

I was on the Woods
BeautIficatIOn CommlsblOn for
15 year;, and worked WIth Mr
Bldlgare when he was the city
counCil representative to that
commlSblOn He was always
helpful, a pleasure to deal With
and a very conl>ClentIOus coun-
Cil member

I feel he IS an excellent
chOice for the posItion of city
admmlstrator and know that
he Will keep Grosse Pomte
Woods the outstanding commu-
mty that It has been under the
guidance of both Pete Thomas
and Chester Petersen

Mary M. Mitts
Grosse Pointe Woods

If your chrld r~golng to ~urf, you'd Ix!ttl!r makl! ~url! 1Kl'~~afll. GIVll'llm an addrll~!:on the! mtllrMt
that thoy can kl!llp forpvl!r-onll that ha!: thl!lr naml! on ILIt'!: calfPd a domain nam!! and It'~a fun and
l!a~y way to launch your kid!: Into cylx!r!:p8N1 But,lx!~t of all. ,f'~ 100% ~af!!1 klddlyhnk!:.com~ will

rogrttllr and ~!!cur(l your child'!: namll a!: hi!: or hl!r domain naml! Ix!foro !:omoollC!ol!:!!doot.
~, hurry and gIV!!u!: a ~II or pull u~ up on your oomputor to frnd out morl!.

Toll frH 1-877 -KID-NAME(543-6263)

kiddlyl inks.com-
lmk your kldt to the! futurQ '"

In touch
To the Editor:

Do you remember Dr Joseph
Spagnoh, former supennten-
dent of Grosse Pomte Schools,
who IS now hVlng outSIde of
Washmgton m VIrgIma?
Spagnoh and hiS WIfe
Charlotte wanted to be near
the grandluds

It has been 11 years since hiS
retirement He IS still domg
consultant work m IlhnOis and
he IS "on the board" for hIS
development

SpagnolI seems to have
enjoyed bemg the pnnclpal of
Grosse Pomte South High
School as hIS happIest days
He loved the kIds and It
showed Joe and Charlotte
have many good memones of
the Pomtes

Drop hIm an e-maIl at
dahummer@aol corn He
would love that

Dick and Mary Roland
Naples, Fla.

Its like a
-gguard

at the
information

highway:

Funding sidewalks
To the Editor:

Your article "Woods
Sidewalk Program
QuestIoned" (May 6) was accu-
rate, but I would hke to clanfy
the argument requlnng CIty
government to fund SIdewalk
and dnveway apron repairs
mstead of property owners

SImply, the city has
acknowledged lIabIlity for
such areas and, therefore,

~ lnto a lease WIth the
y~~t-1\iub that violates the
clear time re~tnctlOn Imposed
by the charter All of the other
council member" chol>e to
remain '>llent and not rebpond
to my concernb either

I find our counLlI'" ;,electlve
l,nterpretatlOn of the charter
dIsturbing The councII'1> dou-
ble standard I" particularly
objectIOnable when they choo.>e
to enforce an anhall Lharter
prOVISIOn that hmltb the free
electoral chOice of Village Clt!-
zens, while Ignormg the article
that plainly demarcates the
Imut", of theu own powel

The mablhty of Shoreb Clt!.
zens to get truthful, candid
answers to the concern;, raised
at open meetmgs Ib one reason
why I am pleased to see that
your edItonal stafT has, after
their m-depth candidate mter-
VIews, arnved at the "ame con-
clUSIOn that our counCil's
behaVIOr has dIrected me to
reach

I agree With the Grosse
Pomte News opinIOn that "the
four 'clean slate' candidates
made an ImpreSSIve case for a
change m the Shores manage-
ment"

Gloria Anton
Grosse Pointe Shores

Favors Bidigare
To the Editor:

The mayor and the Grosse
Pomte Woods City Council

More of the same?
To the Editor:

I moved to Grosse Pomte
Shores four years ago I have
been very satisfied with the
record of the counCIl The
Grosse Pomte News supports
the so-called "clean slate" can-
dIdates for counCIl and clerk

Accordmg to Webster's
Unabndged DIctIOnary, clean
slate means an unsullIed
record, a record marked by
creditable conduct Smce these
"clean slate" candidates have
no VIllage council or clerk expe-
nence that could be conSIdered
unsulhed or creditable, there IS
an mference that theIr oppo-
nents have a sulhed record
marked by discredItable con-
duct

Nothmg could be further
from the truth ThiS seems to
be a contmuatlOn of the type of
coverage and opmlOns stated
durmg the yacht club expan-
sion debacle

Donald R. Sazama
GJ!OssePointe Shores

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

18431 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-3141
"

• Corn on the Cob • Red Skin Potatoes

ONE & A HALF POUNDS ~

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri, Sat.

,,.-

Grosse Pomte Shores) are
made aware of the facts con-
Lernmg voter registratIOn hsts
,md mformed that there I" no
ba"lb for the allegatIOn and
promlhe made by the <.andl-
date

Mary Matuja, Clerk
Grosse Pointe Township

Confounded
1b the Editor:

I enjoyed the comprehem.lve
Grobbe POInte Shores election
coverage In the May 6 l',sue
However, even havmg been
prE><,pnt at the' Apnl Shores
LOuncil meetmg, I still have to
questlOn the logiC of the rule to
be enforced thiS election that
you mUbt vote for three candI-
date'> or your ballot for trubtee
will be discarded

Ralph Houghton, the Vlllage
attollley, admitted m hiS legal
report to the council that thiS
provIsIOn" wab used a<; a
deVice to keep mmontles from
wmnmg beatb " Several Clt-
Izen<; pOInted out to VIllage
Pre"ldent John Huetteman
that thlb part of the charter
appears to be dlscnmmatory,
possibly unconstltutlOnal, and
most certaInly does restnct a
voter'b freedom of chOice

The ultlm.lte rebponbe of our
Village president, saying that
he IS bound to enforce the char-
ter, IS cunous, bmce thiS rule
has not been enforced many
recent village electIOns

I rose at the meetmg to
mqUlre why the counCil was
bemg so stnct about thiS par-
tIcular provIsIOn of the charter,
but not about the part whIch
clearly hmlts the counCil's abil-
Ity to lease boat docks long
term

Chapter 7, article G, section
1 of the Charter of the Village
of Grosse Pomte Shores states
"The counCil of the Village shall
have the power to estabhsh,
construct, rnamtam and con-
trol pubhc wharves, docks,
piers the counCIl may lease

any of the pubhc wharves
or docks. but not for a longer
time than 10 years "

The councIl's 25-year lease of
docks m our Vlllage harbor to
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
appears to be In VIOlatIOn of
these clearly stated and very
speCific terms of the charter

Mr Huetteman'<; response...to
my question was to ahsw~r r" I

cast your vote for three people
because that's our charter and
that's the way It'S gOIng to be or
your ballot Will be spoiled"

He would not respond to my
questlOn about why the Vlllage

Twp. clerk writes
To'the Editor:

In a profile of a candIdate for
GroSse Pomte Shores Vlllage
clerk~ yqu pubhshed her allega-
tion of "discrepancIes" 111 the
Shores' hst of registered voters
You 1,~lso pubhshed her
"prom~e" to "work alongside
villag~ employees to cleanse
the ItH"

It was IrresponsIble of you to
pUQ4~h such an mflammatory
allegla~on and promise wIthout
ch~1'JJ.g the facts beforehand
The ~lage clerk has absolute-
ly rldr~le m preparmg Or mam-
talIWI~ voter registratIOn hsts

AS ,jibe clerk of Grosse Pomte
Township, I am, along WIth
Raymend Suwmskl, clerk of
Lake ~ownshlp, responsible for
the Shores' registered voter
hst T~ere are only a hmIted
nll~ lof rea~ns. for us to
re~" atlt'izenlfrain the voter
registJlltion lIsts such as

.r!I The registered voter
repo. that he or she has
mo~ from the Vlllage and
as~~ be removed.'w. are proVlded with mfor-
matLOn by Wayne County or
the sli.te of Mlchtgan autho-
nzJJ'I~ps to remove the CItIzen
fro~ me registered voter hst

• "A'ljItlzen WIth mformatlOn
thaa. an mehgIble voter mIght
be regIstered SignS an affi-
davl~ecIfymg the baSIS for
su~ lib. allegl;bon In such a
ca"e,'.the all~atlOns can be
mvllatIgated and, If found to
be It~e, the cItIzen can be
removed from the voter regIs-
trallfon lIst

Law~ allowmg removal of
voters from the hst for faIlure
to vpte were repealed a num-
ber'of year,; ago The mtent of
Mlclugim, statutes governmg
thiS matt'er IS to enbure that
we err on the ';Ide of over-
mclu'iIVene<;s, If we err at all

Please "ep to It that your
readers particularly those m

"

~lOn away from our utlzpn"
and turn It over to <l Wdvne
County court Did they not
have the same confidence m
their peIghbor" to m,lke ,I rea-
~oned chOice that the wunul
did? I

Now that the hdrbor l,,,ue
hap Jleen settled, Wl' mu"t turn
oU'f'~ttentlOn to the I""ue" that
mst er most to Shore, Ie'>I-
den ~ pubhc bafety, emel gellLy
m~all berVlle, rubbl,h and
sn removal, m.l"ter pl.ln-
nm J extncatmg the vllla~
frlflJ its, expen"lve Iel.ltlOn"hlp
wlt!ltthe lilo".>e POlllw-Clmton
DIstpsal Authonty, mamtdm.
mg, Qsm" Park and keepmg
our' ~neral fund millage rate
thttllowebt m all five Grosbe
Pomti!b These are today's
ISS~ They are the one.> that
thlil>l~nners m the upcommg
vllt{i~ electlOn must deal with

*ur newcomer" who know
ab~oru'tely nothmg of Village
goverpment would be ill-
eqUJPped to deal with them
The mcuinbent", on the other
haild, have already spent
countle.>s hours becommg
famrhar wIth them It I.>clear
th\t they are far mOle capable
of representmg the cltlzenb of
our~ommulllty a~ they are dls-
cus,s)d and re"olved than four
new~1Jlers would be

Edmund M.Brady Jr.
Grosse Pointe Shores
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teachmg to the test Teacher~
must do this m order for the
students to perform well on the
test Isn't the goal of schools to
help the student learn? How
can the schools gIve us a good
educatIOn If they are teach10g
to the MEAP and not helpmg
the students with their mdlvld-
ual needs?

The th10g that I am most
puzzled about IS why we actu-
ally take the MEAP Studentb
do not know why nor do they
see the pomt In all the years of
iakmg thiS test, never once did
a teacher tlxplellDwhy Wtlale
takmg It AddItionally, If the
school system mSlsts on hav10g
us take thIs tediOUS test at
least have us go over the test
results, so we can see our mis-
takes and understand them so
we do not make those mistakes
agam We also have pressure
put upon us to do well, not
mclud10g the stress put upon
the teachers to make sure that
the matenal on the test has
been covered 10 class

I know I am not the only one
who sees no Importance to
these tests, partially because
we do not know why we are
takmg them nor can we correct
and comprehend our mIstakes
If we make any Is thiS a good
means of measurement or just
an exerCIse in futihty?

Nicholas S. Galac
Grosse Pointe Park

May 13,1999
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schools ThiS money could be
used to ennch Vital programs
for the students' learmng

The 180,000 students who
attend the DetrOit Public
Schools deserve a quahty edu-
catIOn Schools deserve a quali-
ty educatIOn Engler's plan IS
the first step m achlevmg thiS
goal With the support of the
teachers and much of the com-
mumty, thiS plan has a great
potential to be very effective

Genavieve MacDonald
Grosse Pointe Park

Why MEAP?
To the Editor:

I am wntmg With regard to
the article, "Pop qUIz' School
board gets a taste of MEAP,"
pnnted m the March 11 echtlOn
of the Grosse Pomte News and
the Importance of the MEAP
tests

To begm With, I do not
understand why the state
board of educatIOn IS dIctatmg
the local curnculum They are
domg thiS by testmg the stu-
dents With the MEAP test,
which IS suppose to cover the
curnculum Isn't that takmg
the power away from the local
school boards, whIch know
more about the students' needs
than the state board?

Another question that I have
about the Importance of the
MEAP IS why the schools are

1771 'iMmoral 'DrIve
West of Woodward I block Nonb of 7 mIle

....---... '1ic~ts: $20 at tFu door
~ $2!"'Ojfl'TlCfc:!IWltlitlilS
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13"" er car

r---------~~~!~~-
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but not With paVing bn~ It 18

Just too great an expense, and
ISnot worth ItS cost

Perhaps It ISthought that by
mstalling bnck-paved Side-
walks m the Village, more cus-
tomers Will comp Has thiS
worked 10 the past 10 the Hill?
How many more customers
have come to shop there
because of what they can walk
on when they come? Bnck Side-
walks wlll not bnng more cus-
tomers - lower pnces, better
stores and easIer parkmg wlll

There are many better ways
of "ptlndlllg mOl1tlyto ImpIOVtl
the Village For mstance,
repamtmg parkmg spaces,
more gardens and flxmg the
stone work around the trees
All of these small and mexpen-
slve changes could Improve the
look, and possibly bnng more
customers

Our commumty seems to
enjoy frivolously spend10g
money on projects that accom-
phsh httle. I do not understand
some of the chOicesour commu-
mty leaders make ThiS new
project ISjust another example
of this Someday I hope we Will
be able to make wise deCISIOns

Steven Card
City of Grosse Pointe

"

~~79!
BREMNER

WAFERS
$17?ol

Sees benefit
To the Editor:

I'm wntmg thiS letter 10
regard to the op101Oncolumn
entitled "Should House reVlse
DetrOIt school bill?" pubhshed
In the March 11 edItion of the
Grosse Pomte News Tms artI-
cle dIscussed the governor's
plan to take over the DetrOit
Public School System I sup-
port the take-over plan
deSigned ~y Gov Engler

Many of the chIldren who
are attendIng DetrOit Pubhc
Schools are not meetmg baSIC
reqUirements, as measured by
state standardIzed tests The
hIgh school graduatIOn rate m
the DetrOlt Pubhc Schools is
far too low Many of the stu-
dents who drop out of high
school do not attend trammg
programs or contmue further
education

There are many DetrOIt
teachers, With the support of
their umons, who favor the
takeov~r plan The teachers
know what IS best for the .stu-
dents .smce tt's the teachers
who have the most contact
With the students

The takeover plan would
also prOVidethe DetrOit Pubhc
Schools With more fundmg
and better control of the

MS 8VfARl(fiT
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Agrees with
health care plan
To the Editor:

I am wrttmg m regard to the
article published m the March
11 edItIOn of the Grosse Pomte
News entitled, "The govern-
ment proposes mnovatlve
health care plan," by Matilda
Charles I agree With the
writer and the plan, that If
passed, thiS Will help many
semor Citizens or disabled peo-
ple

The article dl<;cu;;<;edthe
government proposed finance
package deSigned to help With
the costs of care Although thiS
may cost us, the money WII!be
glven fairly, will prOVide for
those who can't work and also
prOVidemoney to the families
who take care of them and pay
their bills

Many people would qualify
for thiS program and would
receive a $1,000 tax credit, m
addItIOn to other benefits, to
help With the bills and costs
The money would be glven on
the baSIS of certified need for
care rather than long-term
expenses ThiS wIll help many
mdlvlduals pay bllls and help
them support themselves

There are many people who
do not have the mental or
phYSical capacity to work
These people do not earn
money to pay for their treat-
ment, so they need extra help
Money wfluld be prOVided to
help thelJ' pay for theIr treat-
ment, smce they are unable to
earn enough money to cover It

Many families have the chal-
lenge of takmg care of their
sick or elderly relative, and
that takes a toll on the amount
of money they spend If the
new plan was passed, the fam-
tly would have less need to
worry about the costs, also the
finanCial weight put on the
family would not be so bad

With tms law passed, many
people would have a much eas-
Ier time With paymg their bIlls
and can work on the Issue of
gettmg well agam With thIs
plan m effect, many of us
would be better off

Lauryn Trueman
Grosse Pointe Farms

Not for sidewalks
To the Ffditor:- , .

My name ISSteven Card and
I am a student at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School. I am
wntmg to you about the ~ew
brick Sidewalks that are
planned to be put into the
Village These SIdewalks
sound IdentIcal to those put 10
the Hill shoppmg area two
years ago I feel that thiS 15 a
poor chOIceof spendIng

Bnck walks are a very
expensive way of ImproVlng
the look of a shoppmg area I
don't thInk anyone has ever
complamed before about hav-
mg cement Sidewalks
However, I could understand
replaCIng the current cement,
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tremendous effort of parents,
the talent of the young people
and the strength of the profes-
SIOnal staff at Grosse Pomte
South High School, made thiS
productIOn fun, entertammg
and a valuable expenence for
all Involved

I am proud to be affihated
With the Grosse Pomte Schools
and Itb strong and contmumg
commitment to the performmg
arb

Thanks for
www.grosse-
pointenews.com
To the Editor:

Just a note to say that my
Wifeand I Just found your Web
site We live m Cmcmnatl now
but grew up m the Pomtes It's
mce to see famlhar names and
places agam

Your Web page ISmuch mcer
than that of the News or Free
Press I

Edttor's note The followmg
letters were submitted by
Grosse Pomte South High
School students

John and Shawn
Napiorkowski

Leo Nouhan
Producer

Big three
for victory
To the Editor:

I am wntmg thiS letter m
regard to Grosse Pomte South
gIrls hockey team's state title
m a hard-fought 4-1 VlCtory
over Regina This WdSa great
wm not only for South, but for
the gIrls who played the game

The wm over Reglna con-
cluded a great undefeated sea-
son I thmk thIS was a chance
for the gIrls of South to be
known not only as nch people,
but, as hockey players

I am proud of the article,
"South glrls hockey team com-
pletes perfect season With state
title," published m the March
11 edItion of the Grosse Pomte
News It helped the Lady Blue
DeVils get recognized

There IS one thmg 1 do not
hke about thiS whole SItuatIOn
- the playoffb beem too short

ThiS Winespecially helps the
gIrls because, for one, gIrls do
not receive enough respect as
athletes and, two, they do not
get enough attentIOn for their
athletic events or athletic
achievements ThiS victory
looks good on resumes or apph-
catIOns because thiS VictOry
shows extraordmary team
work, dechcatlOnand focus

Therefore, thiS ViCtoryhelps
the girls m three ways. It
proves them as athletes and
hockey players, It was a big
boost for their self-esteem, and
may also mfluence future
career deciSIons

Julian Danko
Grosse Pointe Park

Our!>"rn. M,ch'llan
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Parentmg. educatorb and free-
dom of knowlC'dgeall rC'mam

We bometlm('" walk b) our
youth every dav and .,ay noth-
mg. as thpy try and cope With
growmg up So wh£>na .,tudent
or young pel ~on "tand .. b) you,
maybe m a ba~C'ballulllform,
ask them "omethmg talk With
them, "hoy, them vou cal e
Becaube If vou and I don't,
lurkmg m th£> ...hadow" IS
someone no one I;; talkmg to
And bomeday. they will want to
be hl-.lId

Christopher A. Bielski
Grosse Pointe Park

Thanks for
support
To the Editor:

I want to telke thl" opportu-
mty to thank the admlmstra-
tlOn and staff at Grosse Pomte
South High School for their
enthUSiastic bupport for thiS
year's successful all-school
mUSical,"Guys & Dolls"

The perform 109 arts contm-
ue to thnve and take honors at
South due m part to the
encouragement of ItS pnnclpal,
Art MIller, and hiS faculty and
staff I heard comments from
commumty members and mdl-
Vidual!:>from outblde our com-
mumty that Grosse Pomte
South contmues to dlstmgUlsh
Itself as havmg one of the most
outstandmg musIc programs m
the state and m the nl'tlOn

For the first time In many
year<;, the mUSical at South
had a predommately student
orchestra, thanks to the efforts
of Dan WhIte of South's mstru-
mental musIc staff White and
hiS students worked well With
director and vocal musIc
teacher, Ellen Bowen, to pro-
Vide an excltmg educational
experience m mUSical theater
for the students at Grosse
POinte South

Dan Vlcary prOVIded an
artIstiC and techmcal tnumph
Choreographer Andy Hames
contmued to dazzle audIences
With hiS creative dance
sequences

Fmally, Meaghan Dunham
helped to shape the actmg
skills of the many very talent-
ed <;tudents Involved With thiS
excellent production

The teachers and profeSSIOn-
als m thIS mUSical are a hard
team to beat They are truly
passIOnate about the arts and
about kids - and It shows!

As producer of thiS mUSical,I
enjoyed workmg WIth many
fine and talented young people
from both South and from
Grobse Pomte North High
School These students are a
tnbute to educatIOnal excel-
lence They are a fine example
of what thiS school system can
produce With hard work and
dedicatIOn

I am also grateful to the
many volunteers and parents
who donated their time and
energy to thiS production The

JOin us for
the 15th Annll.d

Greenfield Vdla~e
Antiques Show & Sale

May l'>th-16th
Lovc:rc Hall
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RINSE FREE BATH TOWELS, Disposal, 8/Bag •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4.95 Bag

ALL HERBAL REMEDIES &. ViTAMINS •.•••.•.•.•••••.••••••••••••••• 30% OFF Reg. Price

CASTILE SOAP CONCENTRATE, 50/Bx $3.95 Box

ALL FIRST AID KITs. Asst. Sizes ~•••••• 50% 0 FFReg. Price ~.
0.

WASHABLE, RESUABLE INCONTINENT PANTS •.•••••••••••••••••• 50°/0 0 FF Reg. Price ~~
~w.

fLEET ENEMA, Latex Free, 4.5 Oz .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.49 Each t.
- BUCKWHEAT PILLOWS. Standard Size 50% OFF Reg. Price ~>:

I I{'5oA _ ' ..

ALL OVER THE COUNTER (No Insurance) BRACES ••••••••••••••••••• 300/0 OFF Reg. Price ~;
t ~,

ALL Low VISION MAGNIfiERS AND SUPPLIES•.••.••.•••.••.•..• 50% OFF Reg. Price ~:

Non Sterile, TONGUE DEPRESSORS, 500/Box ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $7119 5 Box

MEDLINE CPR KIT, with Orange Pouch •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $5Ii 95 Each ~:

A~l. Plastic Bed Trays, Asst. Styles ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50% 0 FF Reg. Price '

~LL Industrial Back Supports,. Black or White ••••••••••••••••• 30% OFF Reg. Price

ALL Toys, CANDLES, PLUSH ITEMS •••.•••••••.•••.••••••••••.•••••. 50°/0 OFF Reg. Price
I ~,

MOLDED OR SECTIONED DiSHES/PLATES •••••.••••••...••..•...••• 25% OFF Reg. Price t
r

ALL ANTI-EMBOLISM STOCKINGS, Knee or Thigh High or Panty •••••••• 30% OFF Reg. Price
i'l:i • \ $1 00 .1 ;.' Sanitary, DISPOSABLE TOILET SEAT COVERS, Avoid Herpes ExposJre ••••••••••••• II Pkg•

..I; .=. - ~ '" ~

:. " . $ ~:6'
0, 3 WHEEL WALKERS, Chrome or Teal, Hand Brakes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 129.95 Ea. ' .~.. ' ~.

BATH BENCH.Without Back. Adj. Height $32.95 Ea. ~

4 WHEEL WALKERS, Sit Down Platform, Tray, Brakes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $229.00 Ea. ~

BATH BENCH, With Back, Adj. Height ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $47.95 Ea.

Tincture of GREEN SOAP, Per Gallon ••••••••••••• 5 DOlo 0 FF Beg. Price
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District proposes changes to K-12 music curriculum

American Heart -'
Association ...~
F'JghIing _ a-a..--

Coffeen

mventory every year aIlI offer-
mg full orchestra mstru:tlOn at
the high school dumg the
school day

The committee also leCam-
mended prOViding stlonger
support for musIc techt'x>logy
The dlstnct has recently
acqUired new comp\1ter tech-
nology expressly de",! for
musIc InstructIOn

"Each plempotarv an mHI.
dIe school Will have IDI tech.
nology at each teac r work-
statIOn," said Steele "We're
hopmg the technology lar will
expand mto a MIDI la at all of
our schools"

The committee Will
ItS report to the E
Thursday,May 20

We {co

~ifs6

mandating musIc clas"es up to
grade 8 The dlstnct currently
reqUires mUSIC mstructlon to
grade 6

A reVised mUl>lCtechnology I,
new musIc technology II, clas-
Sical ensemble and a reVlsed
Jazz Improvisation (Jab) are
already slated for the 1999-
2000 school year at the high
school level

The commlttce hos :11soout-
hned assesl>ment benchmarks
to reVIew programs and stu-
dents on creatmg, performmg
and respondmg to musIc

Other recommendatIOns
mclude hlTlng a full time K-12
mUSIC and performmg arts
supervIsor, finanCial support to
replace 5 percent of the middle
and high school Instrumental

PRIVATE ROOM
FULL SERVICE

Manicures Peaicures
:Men & Women

caff fOT'Your .9lppointment.....
~on t/ie:J6/t

FUN
IS FAR

TOO SMALL
A WORD.

In the UniversIty Liggett School pnmary ~<.hool, the focus IS on

learning and growmg - and enJoymg It' Our Pre K and Kindergarten

programs offer a umque response to the needs of young children

Our classrooms are bnght, modern learnrng centers - offerrng a

Wide vanety of matenals and expcnence~ to help your child grow'

You're mVlted to explore our world for the child In yoursl

&
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL DROP-IN OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, May '20, 1999 • 9:00-11 :00 a.m.
Tour our fa<.ll1tles drop'ln on a class and meet ULS faculty

and ~tudent~ whIle ~<.hool IS rn session
No RSVP necessary I II

For more information call the admiSSIons office at (3 I 3) 88414444 !
Pnmary, Lower and Upper Schools Middle School , t
1045 Cook Road 8)() Bnarchff Dnve i

(,ros~e POinte Woods Mllhlgan 482 ~6 I
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wJlI be a greater challenge on
the mcreased number of notes
and scales Instrumental stu-
dents wJlI learn, more empha-
I>IS on ImprOVisatIOn and a
larger number of musIc terms,"
Said Steele

The committee's report calls
for additIOnal musIc courses at
the middle and hIgh school lev-
els

The committee IS rccom
mendmg a select performing
ensemble class for sixth
graders mterested 111 group
vocal performances, a SIxth
grade general musIc class for
students not Interested 111 per-
forming and a MIDI technology
class at the middle school level

The dlstnct wJll be adhermg
to the natlOnal standards of

to register With South's pro-
gram should call 1-800-268-
9849 and mention #48236140
as the school ID number

The two-year old partnership
between schools. A+ AmerIca
and Spnnt has already
returned hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to free technol-
ogy to schools across the coun-
try.

All K-12 schools m the coun-
try are ehgIble to join thiS pro-
gram and earn free technology
Schools whIch are not enrolled
yet can call A+ Arnenca at 1-
800-706-5500 for more mfor-
matIOn

a,,,es,,ment benchmarkl> for
staff and students," said
Steele

"In additIOn, the curriculum
reVll>lOnS better address the
needs of all students by offer-
mg musIc mstructlOn m both
performance and non-perfor-
mance levels"

Accordmg to the miSSIOn
statement, the musIc program
Will "pnwlde "tudents \\Ith the
knowledge and skllb to devel-
op theIr mnate mUSical abilIty
and their maximum potential,
gUIde students to stnve for
excellence and nurture a hfe-
long appreciation for esthetic
expenences "

The reVised K-12 mUSICcur-
nculum Will present greater
challenges to students "There

South joins free
technology program

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School has Jomed the Free
Technology for Schools
Program sponsored by Spnnt
Long DIstance and A+
Amenca South Will earn A+
Pomts to obta1l1 free computers
and software for ItS classrooms
through the program

School supporters from any<
where m the country can regis-
ter theIr Spnnt resldentlal
phone accounts to help. Spnnt
and A+ Amenca Will track all
of the school's earmngs and the
school can order free technolo-
gy as the pomts add up

Spnnt customers who Wish

Tuesdav Ma. 18th

Paid for bv che Commmee 10 Elect James M Cooper Council Truslcc
30 N DU\';,I] (, rosse Pmore Shore-s MI 48236

" I believe I can add a fresh perspective to
thiS Council to identify needs, find solutions,
and buz/d consensus within our community"

James M. Cooper

VOleIndependent. ..
VOle for Inlegrill ...

Vole lor Posilive Approachl

pi ogram pvaluatlOn committee
,lI1d a ...tudv made by two out.
..,IdpP\ aludtlJr.., m 1997

ThplI findmg, revealed a
nepd to makl' overall changes
m thp d,..,trld\ K-12 mU~lc pro-
gram.., In additIOn to the
m ...trumenLII mU,lc program
wmnuttpe and mdependent
evaluatOl'" ..,uggc"tlon.." the
Lommlttcp ,Ibo took mto con-
,ldll'1tIOI1 n'1tlOn'1\ '1nct "t'1te
mU..,lc al1d ,Irt" content ;,tan-
dald ...

. The' pi opo;,ed re\ Il>lOnS
"tle'ngthcn the mU..,lc curriCU-
lum and the resultmg dehvery
of m..,tructlOn to our ,tudents
b, pre~entll1g more challeng-
II1g content, ahgnmg content
With natIOnal and ..,tate musIc
...ta nd,\! d.., ,lI1d p...tablIshmg

And WIth only I5% down, you avOid paymg pnvate mortgage Insurance
Available up to $240,000 lower down payments at great rates

NO pOInts • NO applicatIon fee • NO title cost
NO clOSing costs • NO appraIsal cost • NO up-front costs at all

'SYear 6 95%
Fixed • Contract Rate/APR

Trlrphonr Loan Cl'nll'r le800el)Jo\LeHM (le800e.142e53,l6)

t ...:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do " SOl

Check out our super specials on the Internet!
wwwffomcom

The Iwme /nan
that says it aU Totally Free

fled
00 JaDles M. Cooper

GROSSEPDlm SHORESVIllAGE TRusm

FDIC
Insured

Loans 10' owne' ocrup!e<l homes on~ W!lIl S~~ 000 m... num loan amounT ~nnual p<l'Cemage ,ale (APRI ""ample based on S50 000 Ioaf1
itl sfalflod ronlrtlcl rate "nd C'l l5 year amorhzaltOn monThly pcrymMts of InlerMI and pnnapal of $«8 02 Three ye ... P"~ chafge
F1081 loan approval subteCT 10 OU' alJPfaosal anll unde.w,,''''ll sla n<!a'lIs w'''ell are aval48b4e on request p,operly ",surance requ.e<t Oller
suf>reCl Tnchange wl1l1oui nor"", APR etleclrve Apr,1 26 1999

Jungle jamming
Kerby fourth-grader Sarah Wolinski and third-

graders Annie Devine and Elizabeth Allen took a walk
on the wild side at the Kerby Karnival Jungle Jam on
May 1. The event featured face painting. games and
elephant rides with Laura. the pachydermous star. of
~Ace Ventura Pet Detective n."

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The Grosse POInte Public
School System' ...musIc comnllt.
tee IS preparing to offel Ib rec-
ommendatIOn.., on the dl;,trIct..,
musIc curriculum to the d",-
tnct's EducatIOnal Planl1lng
Leaden,hlp Committee and
Board of EducatIOn

In a public forum on May 5,
dl"tnct admllll"tratl\ (' mtern
and musIc "uperVI"or Margaret
Steele highlIghted the pro-
posed changes made by the
committee The commIttee I"
made Up of 15 admlm;,trators,
teachers, pal enb and stu-
dents

The reVISIOn" orIgmally
stemmed from a ~tudy by the
distrIct's mstrumental mU~IL

to ..
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ULS holds open
house May 20

UOIver"lty Liggett School
WIll pre.,ent an Adml;,:>lOn!>
Dlop-In Oppn Hou!>e on May
20 from 9 to 11 am

Tour.." pH'"entatlOn~ and
Idre,hment., \\ III be aVailable
at th(' Cook Road ,md BrIar<.hfT
DIl\ <' <.ampu~e.., m Gros!>e
I'mllle Wood'> Intere!>ted par-
<'ot, ,\Od ,tudl'nt., will al!>o be
nblp to "drop 10" on c1a!>se!>10
,<'.,.,lOn

The ULS prImary ;,chool
(age~ 3, 4 and kmdergarten),
lower ~lhofll (grade~ 1 - 3) and
uppel "'<.hool (grdde!> 9 -12) are
located at 1045 Cook Road, the
mIddle "chool (grade" 6 • 8) IS
10<'dted at 8.'50 BnarchfT Dnve

For more mformatlOn call
(313) 881-4444
ULS students join
Cum Laude Society

Fourteen Umver!>lty Liggett
5chool "tudent" were mducted
mto the Cum Laude Society on
Apnl27

Inducted IOta the ULS chap-
ter were !>emor'> Bradley
Bonng, Laura ChomlUk,
Nl<.hola!>Clark, James Fortune
J r, Adam LIttle Ma;,seeha
McDonald, Andrew Shelden
and Terrence Szymanski, and
JUOlor~ Shaka Bahadu, Shyla
Kmhal, Jonathan Stone,
Ameha Tompkrns, Darrm
Tra<.y and Andrew Watkms

Mil

C» 0
33-c -cc

• I
CD...,

U Midligon
Humber Calleg e

Stanford

n n LEARN FROM THE BEST

1.800.386.4223 www.computercarnp_com

285 Kerby Road, Gro""e Pornte
Farm", MI 182:l6

For more mformatlOn, <'<lll
885-1817
North receives NCA
accreditation

Gro,,~e Pomte North High
School ha.., rewlved an Lxten-
"IOn of It, North Centlal
A""OC13tlOn of College~ and
S<.hool;, ac<.redltdtlOn for the
1999-,WUU !>choojyear

"Along WIth ho!>tmg pellOdl<'
on-site evaluatIOn" by d Vblt-
mg team of edu<.atOl', calh
NCA !>chooll!>accredited on .he
ba;,l!> of an annual report on
condItIOn;, 10 the "<.hool and on
such !>upplementary mforma-
tlOn as thE' Comml!>!>lOn on
Schoob request,> The contm-
ued accreditatIOn mean" that
the conditIOns for effe<.tIve edu-
catIon eXI!>tm the '>chool," ,aId
North prmclpa] Caryn Well"

The NCA IS the largest of the
country's regIOnal accredIting
agencle!> It I;' a voluntary
coahtlOn of over 8,500 ;,chooh>
and over 1,000 college;, and
UnIversItieS m a 19 .,tate
regIon The NCA work~ WIth
schools to Improve the quahty
of educatIOn through a continu-
ous proce'>!>of <lccredltaton and
school Improvement

,our
eir

own

Give

Academy student
awarded scholarship

Grosse Pomte Academy
kmdergartner EmIly SpIca wa"
awarded the Eleanor (Elhe)
Wagner Brock Scholar"hlp

The scholarship, awarded m
memory of a past Academy !>tu-
dent, IS gIven to an Academy
Early School female !>tudent
who posse!>ses academIC
prOllllbe aud the p~r:>ullal I-hal-
actenstIcs of a VIbrant, happy
and lively chIld

EmIly IS the daughter of
Ann and James Spica of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Defer Elementary
students. published

Defer Elementary School
fourth-graders ~ack McCarthy,
Margaret SchneIder and Kara
Trowell were selected to be
publIshed m Elemental y
School Wnter magazme

Elementary School WrIter IS
a monthly teachmg magazme
developed to prOVIde a "real"
audIence for young WrIters

Jack IS the son of Bruce and
Susan McCarthy of Gros!>e
Pomte Farms Margaret IS the
daughter of Steven and
Cathenne SchneIder of Grosse
Pomte Park Kara IS the
daughter of K81 Anderson of
Grosse Pointe Farms All three
students are m Sandy Smith's
4-5 magnet class

Kerby seeks
perennial donations

A Sprmg Perenmal
DonatIOn WIll be held on
Fnday, May 14, from 3 to 4
p m and Saturday, May 15
from 10 a m to noon in the
courtyard of Kerby
Elementary School

Donors may eIther plant or
drop ofT theIr donated plants
The school IS also lookmg for
donatIons and addItIOnal
matenals for the garden

Please make checks payable
to Kerby Elementary School,

also sugge!>ted that the dlstnct
reexamme proposals to bnng
youth lIaison officers back mto
the high schools In the future

Brecht saId that the Farms
IS WIlling to put a youth lIaison
officer at South

"We have a plan waltmg If
they want to go WIth a h81son
program," said Brecht It has
to be a- partnershIp and we
would have to be equally
InvolVE'd WE' think thE're's a
need We've had runs every
day thiS (last) week"

Brecht added that the Farms
currently has a youth halson
officer for the commumty

In the Woods, Makowski
saId, "We've always welcomed
diSCUSSIOnWith the schools to
have a halson officer When
we've had halson officers we've
had good mformatlOn of what
to expect ofTcampus and on the
weekends We're certamly wel-
come to that Idea, but the
schools haven't approached
us"

MakowskI said that there
hasn't been a marked mcrease
m calls from the schools m the
Woods

"We've had some calls for
assIstance for aCCIdents or
assault or trespassmg They
(the schools) deCIde when and
If they want to solve It," saId
Makowski

Other recommendatIOns for
future consIderatIOn mclude
acceleratIng the time lIne for
mstalhng secunty alarms and
replacement doors, and replac-
mg classroom phones With out-
SIde lIne access m all of the
schools She also asked the
dlstnct to look mto mstallmg
securIty cameras outSIde
school bUIldIngs and adding on
Caller ID to more dIstrIct
phones

"Peer "'mediatIOn works well
In the hIgh schools," saId Klein
"South has an espeCially good
program People on~at team
have gone to talk wfth other
!>chuols and conferences about
what they are domg"

Klein "aId !>he would like to
!>tart Implementing recommen-
datIOns from the dlstnct'!> task
force on tolerance and diverSI-
ty Task force !>poke!>person,
assIstant ~upermtendpnt for
curnculum and m!>tructlOn
Su!>an Allan, said that they are
In the proce,,!> of developing
proposals on dlver!>lty for
teachers, lunch room assIs-
tants and hall momtors Allan
al!>o !>ald that Noel Hnblan,
SOCial worker at North and
South high schools, has been
working WIth groups of stu-
dents on diverSity and sharing

KleIn asked to reVle\\ With
stafT and parents warnmg
SignS that !>Ignal when a stu-
dent needs support services
She also called for a reVIew of
student semces prOVided by
counselors, teachers, SOCial
workers and substance abuse
preventIon speclahsts and pro-
VIde support for any addItIOnal
support necessary

Klein also called for more
mvolvement and outreach WIth
parent educatIOn, parentmg
networks and commumty
groups hke the Youth SummIt
The Youth SummIt IS a two-
year-old mdependent orgamza-
hon made up of parents, stu-
dents, health care speclahsts,
pubhc safety officers, and
school employees who focus on
student needs, actIVities and
parent educatIOn

In additIon, KleIn mentIOned
that South pnnclpal Art Miller
has also called a meetmg WIth
pubhc safety chIefs to dISCUSS
hIgh school related Issues She

The ~mgle most Important <.haractenstlC of a UnIversIty Liggett School

edu<.atlon ISa canng nurtunng environment Our mIddle school classes are

small - averagmg 16 students - allowmg students In grades SIXthrough

eight to develop at an appropnate pace ULS middle schoolers enJoy

leadership and growth opportun1tleS they might not have m a different

settmg You're mVlted to explore our world for the child m yours'

SMALL CLASSES.
BIG OPPORTUNITIES.

From page 1
have school floor plan!> In the
cIty's fire trucks Brecht saId
tha~ they have a spe<'lally
tramed emergency response
team eqUIpped to deal with
emergenpes at the schools

NeIther the Wood" nor the
Farms public !>afety depart-
ments had been contacted by
the schools m thClr cltle!> at
press tIme

Klem saId the dlstnct had
plans Ito send representative!>
to the NatIOnal Public Safety
Tramlng Institute meeting on
"Workmg Toward a Safer
School Climate" m LIVoma on
May 10 and 11 She also asked
to obtain pubhcatlOns on school
safety for staff tramIng

Klem also called on adminIS-
trators to revIew and reVIse all
emergency plans m light ofrec-
ommendatlOns recClved m pub-
lic safety VISIts and conference
m~tenals She also noted that
Great Lakes EducatlOnal
Consultants, a local safety con-
s,ultant whIch drew up the dIs-
tnct's emergency plan a year
and a half ago, could be called
m to make addItIOnal consulta-
tIOns If needed

Klem's report stressed addi-
tIonal staff and student tram-
Ing m strategIes to promote
respect and responslblhty

Douglas Merkel, SOCialwork-
er at MaIre and RIchard ele-
mentary schools, saId that all
the elementary schools employ
the De Bug system, a five-step
problem-solVIng system, In all
of the dlstnct's elementary
schools

"In many cases the De Bug
System IS so successful that
peer medIatIOn really Isn't nec-
essary," SaId Merkel

Most of the dIstnct's schools
employ the peer medIatIOn
technIque WIth their students

I •'t'
I

~

NIVERSITYLIGGETI SCHOOL DROP~ IN OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, May 20, 1999 • 9:00-1 1:00 a.m.
Tour our faulltles drop rn on a class and meet ULS faculty

and ~ttldents while school ISm session
No RSVP necessaryl

For more IOformatlon call the admiSSions office at (313) 884-4444

\

nmary, Lower and Upper Schools MIddle School
045 Cook Road 850 Hnarchff Drrve

Crosse Pomte Woods MIChigan 48236
ww\< 1I1, PV! k 12 m, '"

U"'''~IY LUNcli ~<hrol".lIII," "".111'1, "",1"",1 re,/,,,,llo r,,,e ,olor rr{'/froll 'ex or ,,,,tlOll'll or tl/",,, orr!1/11

celebrate TheGreat Lakes

· M!CH!GAN
Whaf do you gIVPthp kid who ha~wC/rythrng? GIVP'pm an addrm on thl! rntprnpt that thl!lj ean kl!Qp

forwPf-onQ thaI ha~thprr namp on it If~t'aUfld a domain namp and If'~a fun. ~afp and l!a~ljway to launt'h
your kid~ info eybl!r~paN!. klddlylrnk~~ ('om Will rflgldpf and ~p('urp your ('hM~ naml! 8~hl~ or hl!r domain
namcl btlfOfP ~ompDnl!l!1~ daft. ~o, hurry and gIVPu~ a ('all Of pull u~ up on your eomputQf fo fmd out morC/.

Toll frl!l! 1-877-KID-NAM£ (543-62631

kiddlylinks.com~
lrnk your kld~ to the! fuhll@ '"

http://www.computercarnp_com
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Start savlllg now The new

Mercedes-Benz S-Class sedan
for 2000 IS available, and the
pnce starts at $69,700 That's
for the S430 With a 275-hp 4 3-
hter V-8 The S500 ha<; a 5 0-
hter V-8 that cranks out 303
hp, hkely enough to get you
where you need to go The S500
starts at $77 ,850

The re-deslgned Mercedes
flagship IS actually three Inch-
es shorter and 500 pounds
lIghter than ItS predeces<;or
Safety systems mclude a smart
passenger,slde front aIr bag

Buick Century 2000

partment The compact car SIde aIr bag for the drIver In
offer., optIOnal front seat head- the uplevel speCIal editIOn
and-chebt bide-Impact alf bags, Cruise control, a six-way power
safety belt pretenslOners and drIver seat and AMlFM cas-
load-lImIting retractors are sette player WIth steering
btandard wheel controls are part of the

Ford says all Focus models speCIal editIOn package
meet low-emissIOn vehIcle For 2000, all Centurys WIll
(LEV) requirements, whIch have dual zone clImate control
exceed U S federal emiSSIOn as standard ThIS feature
reqUirements allows the front-seat passenger

and drIver to select different
temperatures

More power, greater value
and a fresh appearance ear-
mark the Century 2000, a spe-
cml edItIOn sedan from BUick
expected to reach the market
m late summer Themed"a lux-
ury car fOf everyone," Century
packages added convenience
and luxury For the next model
year all Centurys Will see an
Increase m horsepower from
their 3 I-lIter V-6 engInes - up
to 175 hp over thiS year's
model

The speCial edItion comes
WIth machmed alummum
wheels, blacked-out grille and
leather-tnmmed seats plus

"Ybtpm can be activated "on-
the-fly" through the C'!ectncally
controlled tram.fer cabe on V-8
modeb

Convemence packages
mclude power wmdows and
lock", Crlllse <.ontrol, a vanety
of audIO system" and a chOice
of wheels and ttres

Ford's Focus
on economy, styling

Based on an all-new plat-
form, Ford's Focus claims a
"paclOus InterIor, safe body
stl ucture, comfort and conve-
mence and a chOlce of two 2 0-
hter powertrams

The hIgher-performance
optIOnal engme is a 2 O-hter,
16-valve double-over head-
valve Zetec four that develops
130 hp The Zetec engme uses
a cast-tron cylmder block With
alummum heawBase engIne IS
lj. 2 O-hter four With spht-port
mductton that dehvers 107 hp

Ford says Focus' fully mde-
pendent, multi-link rear sus-
pensIOn provides greater 10ngI-
tudmal comphapce for a better
nde An advanced brakmg sys-
tem mcludes new frIctIOn
materIals and larger brake-pad
areas to reduce stoppmg dIS-
tances Four-channel ABS IS
avaIlable as an optIOn Power
rack-and-pmLOn steermg IS
standard

Focus features an ultra-stIff
body structured engIneered to
provide maXImum rash-energy
absorption through controlled
collapse, mmlmlzmg Impact
forces to the passenger com-

By Jenny King

vl.'r) hkeh to gl\ (' Chevy, Ford
and Dodgp a redl run for theIr
money

The Tundra, a 2000 model
year vphlclp, fCdturb a npw "1-

Forcp" V-H optlOnal pnglnp
\\hlch Toyotd ",1\" C,lrrlPb low-
eml.,,,lOn (P! tl!lcatlOn and I"

\er) fuel dliuent Sm<.e US

truck buyers lean toward plen-
ty of amenItIes, Toyota promlb-
es rIde comfort plu cornenng,
handhng and off-hIghway per-
formance

Access Cab modelb have four
doors and room for SIXpassen-
gers Tundra offers Intenor and
exterIor handleb on each door

The standard engme IS
To)'ota's 34-hter double-over-
head-cam, 24-valve, 190-hp V-
6 Tundra can be ordered WIth
two- or four-wheel drIve All
models come eqUipped WIth
power-assl stedfou r- piS ton
cahper disc brakes and rear
drums Four-wheel ABS WIll be
featured as an optIOn on all
models The four-wheel-dnve

Autos

From the mailbox: In autos I it just keeps getting better
that can deploy with partial
force In a low-speed collman
and with full force at htgher
speeds The S-CIal>., also cornel>
With head-protectIng curtaIn
air bagl> that bpan ('ach bide of
the four-door car There also
are door-mounted bide 8lr bags
In all doors

Hate to pull Into a filhng !>ta-
twn to ll.,k for dlrl'cllOn<;?'The
S-Class offers as btandard a
satelhte-ba<;ed navigatIOn sys-
tem With display on the center
console The bteenng wheel
features four IllumInated rock-
er buttons to control many of
the car's bystems They also
are a way to dlagnobe any
faults that might occur S-
Class will offer .,mart cruise
control which can automattcal-
ly maIntaIn a pre-bet dIstance
behInd the car ahead It uses a
radar sensor and WIll be avaIl-
able later thlb year

The 2000 S-Class front seats
offer 14-way power adJust-
ment They also feature a new
head restramt deSign that can
functlOn ab a pillow A bpeclal-
venttlated seat available on the
luxury sedan circulates aIr
through the seat cushIOn to
draw oft persplratton III hot
weather ThiS "chmate" seat
features an actIve lumbar
mode III whIch air chambers
bUilt IIlto the seat back can be
programmed to breathe - to
mflate and deflate fully about
tWice each mmute, Mercedes
says

Don't look no,,", but the auto
mak('rs, rldmg the crebt of a
Iewrd .,all.''' and profitb year,
,If(' LUntmumg to Ipfine and
,1d\ ance thl.'lr product'>

To\ ota bring., Ib nc\\ pickup
to mdrkl.'t III June BUick thlb
f,lll offer" a handl>omp "peclal
l'dltlOn of It<; 2000 Century

"edan Mercedes-Benz' flag!>hlp
S-Clas!> IS already out and
about, and the company has
Intloduced a "tunmng CL
coupe Ford promises ItS popu-
lar European Focus thiS fall III

three-door, sedan and statIOn
wagon models

Coming soon to a
highway near yOU...

Toyota expects to begIn sell-
mg ItS all-new, Indiana-bUIlt
Tundra full-Size pIckup truck
m Junp So If you thought the
light truck market wab per-
hapb full enough, reconSider
Toyota seldom makes a mis-
take, and Its new Tundra IS

Toyota's Indiana-built Tundra Ford Focus Mercedes-Benz S-Class sedan

J

I
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er thh year, the 1999 Porsche
911 Carrera 4 mate" perma-
nent four-wheel drive With ItS
incredible good look;, It I;' the
fir"t four-wheel-drive Porsche
.,port;, car be to offered With
Por"che'" Tlptronlc S five-
"peed automatic transml,,;,lon
The "tandard trdn.,mlbSlOn IS a
:.lx-"peed manual The new
Carrera 4 I" powered by the
"ame 3 4-hter, 296-hp 6-cyhn-
der boxer engine that IS under
the hood of the '99 Por"che 911
Carrera The Carrera 4 comes
In coupe and cabriolet modelsDream onT Introduced earh-

and eml"~lOnb TractIOn control
IS abo available wIth the four-
bpeed automatic trdn"ml""lOn

The 2000 Cdvaller I" compat
Ible With OnStar, GM\ "dte)
hte-based communicatIOn" "y,,-
tern OnStar hnks the drover
and vehicle With a vanety of
.,ervlces mdudmg travel direc-
tIOns, road~lde a""I'itance and
emergency service;,

family of 1 adlO" Each radIO
retamb pOWeI when the Igni-
tIOn ,., turned off for 10 mm-
uteb or until the door Ib opened,
"0 the dllver Cdn fimbh IJbten-
IIlg to a new"cd"t 01 faVOrite
:.ong

A new center conbole fea-
ture" two front cupholder",
plu" two III the armre"t for
rear-"eat pa""engers Cav's
sequential fuel-Injected
engine" (22-hter four and
optIOnal 24-hter tWin cam)
have new Multec 2 fuel inJec-
tors for Improved performance

Chevrolet chose the Dallas
Auto tihow as a stage on which
to mtroduce It" 2000 Cavaher
The best-selling pabbenger car
for both Chevy and parent
company General Motors,
Cavaher wJll again be avaIl-
able In coupe, sedan and con-
vertible versIOns Look for new
colors thlb fall dark Colorado
green metalhc and ultra sliver
metalhc A re-deslgned interior
Includeb a more contemporary
Instrument panel With a new

charged engine Vlggen models
will be available In coupe, five-
door and convertible body
styleb It will be aSbembled at
the Valmet AutomotIVe plant In
Finland, where Saab convert-
Ibles have been made ~lnce
1986 On ~ale thiS month (May)
In the Umted States, only
3,000 Saab Viggens will be
available worldWide, accordmg
to Saab

From page 14A

Saab IS marketing a hot ver-
sIOn of Its new Saab 9-3 coupe
The Viggen model, with 17-
Inch wheels sport buspenSlOn,
performance brakes and sleek
btyhng, pays tribute to Itb slb-
hng, the Saab 37 Viggen (thun-
derbolt) fighter Jet The 9-3
Vlggen IS powered by a new
2 3-hter high-output turbo-

Autos
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the mo~t recent year for which
statl"tlcb are available, 81 peo-
ple age" 15 through 20 died m
alcohol-related traffic accI-
dents In Michigan Although It
has sharply declined from 191
fatahtlC" for young people In
1982, the number IS unaccept-
able
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atlOns At the same time, their
lack of experience behmd the
wheel make" It difficult for
them to recogmze and re.,pond
to crash-caUSing sltuatlOn~

Add to these negative factors
the temptatIOn of Jllegal drlnk-
mg, and the risk for teen crash
fatalities runs high In 1997,
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ver" 16-19 yedr" old I" four
times that of older drIvers
natIOnwide»

Crash rate" are high largely
becau"e of dllvmg mexpen-
ence, he adds For youth", dn-
vlng practices ~uch a~ speed-
mg, tailgatmg and lack of
attentIOn lead to high-risk Situ-
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• Be "ubJect to mcreased
Insurance, which can add up to
three tlmeb the current auto
msurance premIUm for a three-
year period

"The penal tIe" • an' stiff
because the rIsk of crashes IS
so high," says Basch "The risk
of crash Involvement for drl-
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Ask ahout ClearBa&e- plaDs with free long dlstaDee
and free rea-InK on Aaerlteeh's wireless network.
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90 day",
• Pay up to $250 In fines,

and/or
• Perform up to 45 days of

commumty serVIce,
• Have 4 POints added to

their drlvmg record,
• Pay a" much a" $4,000 m

attorney fees, and

Alcohol-free is 'way to go' AAA Michigan tells youths
ZIp Zero Zilch That's the

message .I\AA Michigan want"
young people to hear clearly a"
they prepare to celebrate dur-
mg the upcommg prom and
graduatIOn season

"If" a must to have fun With-
out alcohol," says Jerry Ba"ch,
AAA Michigan Commumty
Safety Services manager
"MIchigan'" zero-tolerance law
prOhibits minors from drink-
Ing and driVing - Without
exception"

As of February 1998, all but
four states had passed zero
tolerance laws These laws
make It Illegal for people
under 21 to drive WIth any
measurable blood alcohol con-
tent (BAC) In theIr blood

Zero-tolerance laws are
Important because they can
help protect teens from crash
Involvement. One study
showed that states With zero-
tolerance laws reduced the
number of Single-vehIcle
nighttime fatal crashes mvolv-
mg young dnvers by 16 per-
cent, compared to a 1 percent
mcrease In such crashes In
states Wlthout zero tolerance
States With a 02 or lower BAC
hmlt- were found to have
greater and more Significant
reductIOns than those With
hIgher hmlts.

In Michigan, ~he conse-
quences are severe for haVIng
"Just one drink before driVIng'
The police Will be tough on
mltlors who have been drink.
{ng and drIvmg Arrested
teens may

• Lose theIr hcense for 30 to

Drivers left
wondering
how they
didn't spot
motorcycles

Over two-thirds of car-
motorcycle crashes rlre caused
by drIvers, not by motorcy-
clists ThIS IS why May IS des-
Ignated "Motorcycle Awareness
Montl'l," a month deSigned to
Inform motorists that motorcy-
cle season has begun, and to
alert dnvers to keep an eye out
for motorcychsts

Because motorcycles have
low profiles, they are less VISI-
ble than other motor vehicles
Of all motorcychsts killed III
1997, pohce reported that 762
percent were "gomg straight
ahead" Just prior to the crash
There arc ways to reduce the
hkehhood of a crash Wlth a
motorcychst

• Drivers tend to look for
other vehlcle'i, not motorcycles
Be aware of motorcychsts on
the road

• Remember that a motorcy-
cle can ea'illy fit mto your
"bhnd spot'

• Traffic, weather, and road
condlttons requITe a motorcy-
chst to react differently than a
dnver Predict evasive actions

• Reahze that motorcyclists
have a shorter brakmg time
than dnvers do Keep thiS In
mInd when driVIng behInd a
motorcychst

• Motorcychsts have a '1hort.
er acceleratIOn time than other
motor vehlcle'i RememlX'r thiS
when Judgmg the speed of traf-
fic
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Families give high marks to Senior Community for quality care
F amI he;, of re;'ldenti> at St agency In Toledo StatewIde, level of care as theIr health Idents by attendmg physICIans are a values-dnven orgamza- percent saId they came dally

John SenIOI Commumty who 306 of MIchigan's 450 nuri>mg needs change A large percentage of respon- tIon Part of hVIng our values IS The majority of Ie;,ldenti>
rCi>ponded to a recent mduGtry homei> partIcIpated In the sur- DavIs saId, "My father has dents were pleased Wlth how to have measurable Improve- referred to 10 the "urvey have
;,urv!.'y, Indll:ated a hIgh level of vey, whIch wai> maIled to the been In the resIdentIal umt for the staff proVIded informatIon ment We WlII contInue to focus lIVed at the SenIor Commuruty
satIsfactIOn wIth the ;,taff and famIly contact or guardIan for SIX years and Just recently about theIr famIly members on expandIng and ImproVIng from one to three years
servIces at the wntmumg care every resIdent at these homes moved to the skIlled nursmg and how they responded to our serVIces for resIdents, fam- "I am very satl'>fied Wlt~ my
facIlIty More than 30,000 i>urveys were umt That Ii> one reason that questIons I1y members and others who father's care," i>ald Davli>, who

Overall, the Semor sent out, about 45 percent were we chose the Senior Respondents also gave hIgh are a part of our center" VISItS her father almo;,t ditlly
CommunIty rewlved an 88 3 returned Commumty We knew If my marks for cleanlmess, safety The majority of those "We hke the ;,taff They al e
percent "atp,fattlOn ;,core Of Nearly all of the home;, i>ur. father needed a bed m nursmg, and actIVIties respondIng were chIldren of verv supportive If there I" a
those i>urveyed, 91 percent i>ald veyed were 95 to l}g percent he wouldn't have to move to "We place a hIgh pnonty on reSIdents or other relatIves problem, they tall me to let me
they y.ere satisfied y.lth the comphant vdth "tate regula- another center" pleaSIng and satisfying reSl- Nearly 10 percent of respon- know My fatht'r love ...the i>mg-
center'" i>ervlce" and an over- tlOns The maJonty of respondents dents and theIr famlhes," sald dents answered the survey on alongs He al;,o enJoy'> the bmh
\\ helmmg m3Jor,t} s:lld the) Gretchen D:n IS, of Gro"'.p "'cud thl' <;taff h<;tens to re<;l- JudIth Smith, Vlce preSIdent of behalf of a re<;ldent who wa" a and dog,>"
would recommend the Semor Pomte Farms, I;, among those dents and has the necessary SeDlor SerVIces at St John fnend; about 13 percent com- The Semol Commumty ha;, a
Commumty to others who are pleased With the i>kllls to perform procedures Health System "We are pnsed spouses or slbhngs of copy of the "UI vey and most

The famIly ~atti>factlon sur- Semor CommuOlty, especIally and prOVIde care pleased to have scored so well reSidents recent mspectwn report Tours
vey was conducted for the ItS contmuum of care One of the greatest areas of m thIS first survey" Nearly 60 percent of survey may be arranged by tailIng the
Health Care ASi>oclatlOn of ThIS servIce enables resl- satIsfactIOn focused on the Kathy Dunbar, COO of the respondents saId they Vlslted admISi>IOnl>office at (313) 343-
MIchIgan by an Independent dents to get the appropnate level of dIgnIty proVlded to res- Semor Commumty, noted,"We the center weekly, whde 24 8265

The councIl WIll vote on the
proposed budget at the May 17
meetmg. which IS open to the
public

CounCIlwoman Patti Kukula
Chylinskl echoed Stemer's sen-
tlmenti> and SaId that Woods
reSIdents should be proud of
the counCIl and the work It'S
done on thl;, year's budget

RIVALS
OF 1999

ATTENTION PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
InVltallon to licensed plumbers to allend a Pre-Bid Open Hou,c .II The
Grosse POinte Woods Presbytenan Church on Mav 26 1999 .II 4 00
p.m for Ihe purpose of Oblalnlng bid propo"al, from qualtflcd
plumbing contractors for the replacemenl of domC'-IK wdlcr pIping
throughout the complex

All bIds wtll be due Monday, June 7, 1999

Contractors Interested In bIdding may call Ihc L1lUrlh otlllC at
(313)886-4301 to obtam general ~pe(.lfi(.allon, for Ihc proJCll or to
schedule a pre-slle VISit

G P.N. 05/13/99

"With the mstallatlOn of the
walkIng path, Lake Front Park
has become a year-round
park," Steiner saId "So I'm
pleased to say that the council
has been able to respond to thIS
change and proVlde addItIOnal
staff as needed"

Stemer also boasted that the
public safety department WIll

Grosse Pomle News & The ConnectJOIl
96 Kercheval.
Grosse Polnte Farms MIchIgan 48136
ArtenIIon KIm Mactcey D!spIay AdvertISIng

, Phone _

5end photo and$ I 0 00 to
(TWins SI5 00 please send one
pttoro of each child'

will be expanded in future
years,

Increasmg Arnencan forces
are bemg called upon to do
more with fewer resources
These deployments to count-
less spots around the world
bnng hardships

LegIonnaires encourage
everyone to let those in the
mIlitary know that their sacn-
fice and serVlce are appreciat-
ed

Since commerCIal cards are
not readily available, The
Amencan Legion established
tlus tnbute bye-mall commu-
IDcatlons.

.. r • S , A • I • S

NEW

Please send a cure, clear photo (color or black & whne. home or srudlo proolJCed, preferabll
smaller (han a S~71to Grosse Pomte Ne\\~ & The Connection 96 Kmheval, GlIlsse Pmnle
Farms MlChlg1ln 48236 AllenttOn Kim Mackey DIsplay AdlemslOg Complete the mfortndtlon
slip wah lour child's full name, date of birth and hospllal and reTurn 11 wllh JOUI pholo Please
print the !>ahy's name on rhe hack of the pholo so IOU can pIck It up aTour offIce afleT prinTIng or

mclude a self-addTessed slamped em el(~

Your plClure must he retelved m our office no 1~ler Ihan T~ay December 2lsr, earher ."uld
:l.\!ISIour proolKr"m schedule (Late No\ember and December hlllh phohl! m.,y be suhml!re,j
unlll J~nuary 7, 2(xx) I

TIns tablOid WIll be pubillhed January 27, 2000. YOIJrchild's plClure. along \\Ith other
1999 !>ahles, Will be Ihe malO att13Cl10nl Neln and adlertlsmg aoout clothmg, feedmg
educatmg aM cmng fOl your child 11'111also be mcluded It 11'111be very mfonnauve as \\ell as
a commemoral1le edlllOn for lOUI

We "->k forward 10 proolJCmg ,Ilol annual.Baby Edmon. and are SUTeyo" wanTlllur hllie
one mcluded A hmlted number of extra CopIes 11'11\be available for rutch~se II' glle [tl famIly
~ndfnends

The Grosse POlOie Ne\\~ & The C"nncwOl ,equlre a $10 00 lee !ll "'Ier produw"n ",m
Please mclude a ,heck money order or mdll (lrd number wllh your photo

Grosse POlnte News and The ConneCllon newspapers are plannIng thm 41h annual sreml ,JIIl"n
fwurlng the hahles of the pastlear We hope ,<IJ (and the latle one) will partlclpare bl supp1lmg us
wuh a photograph of lour child (onl¥ 1999 babies, please) for pubhcawm In
thLSsetu.m

Call or Drop by the

Or~ Pointe N~ws
A'r~l\..

The Babies of 1999

Please Pnnt

ChIlds Name (FIrst & Lastl, _

Parents Name [FIrst & LastJI _

Date of &rth, _

Visa. Me. , Exp Dat.e _

S'9nature~ _

A VISit to The Arnencan
Legion's Web site,
www legion org is the first
step. Just click on the hnk
from the front page, fill in the
e-maIl mformation, select the
appropriate branch of service
song, type your message, click
on "send" and the card IS on Its
way. There IS no charge.

ThIs IS the first time The
Arnencan Legion has under-
taken an Armed Forces Day
proJect.

The nation's largest veterans
orgamzatlOn Will monitor
usage If the program is sue.
cessful, the artwork offerings

Linda S. Walton,
Villagc Clcrk

JOAN DINDOFFER,
Secrelary BO<lnlof Edu(.allon

budget for the upcommg year
IS $11 275 mllhon vs the cur-
rent general fund budget of
$10630 mIllion

The proposed millage IS
130327 mil'"

The city's current mIllage IS
13 19 mIlls Mali>on attnbuted
the decline 10 the millage rate
and the mcrease m the general
fund spendmg to a variety of
causes

The Woods' property values
have gone up In addItIOn, the

non-partisan candIdates
For more mformatlOn on

EastSIde Repubhcan Club pro-
grams, call (313) 885-0936

G.P. Woods schedules budget hearing for the upcoming fiscal year
cIty IS lookmg at an Increase m money goes mto the fund bal- He said that even though the be able to pUl chabe a thermal
state shared revenues, Malson ance and where it collects cIty has kept taxes down, the camera thl;, year )
saId mterest and goes toward fund- budget calls for the purchase of It's useful for detectmg fir,e

The return on city Invest- mg the most recent budget" new computerized votIng between walls Money has also
ments IS also greater, so that machmes, as well as hmng been allocated for a new "town
can be passed on to taxpayers Malson sBld that the CIty IS more staff for Lake Front Park square" m front of uty hall

"We also WIll be dedlcatmg m excellent financial shape dunng the Wlnter months
$590,000 from the city's fund and he estimated that a home-
balance mstead of the usual owner Wlth a house valued at
$500,000," Malson sald "The $200,000 would see property
fund balance IS made up of rev- taxes go up by only $4.62
enues that were allocated in CounCilman Enc Steiner
preVlOUS years but for whatev- chaIrs the councIl's finance
er reason were not spent That committee

Armed Forces Day e-card, a unique way to say 'thank you'

Public LOmmcnl~. oral or wnltcn are wckomc al Ihc puhllc heanng on
Ihe pmpoo;cd millage ralC

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The new;, IS good for Grosse
Pomte Woods taxpayers If the
cIty councIl approves the tenta-
tive budget for fbcal year 1999-
2000, then a taxpayer WIth a
home worth $200,000 should
see an mcreal>e m hli> property
tax of only a few dollars

The councll WIll hold Its bud-
get hearmg on Monday, May
17

The proposed general fund

G PN O'l/IV99

NOTICE I' further gIVen lhatlhe public le,lmg of Ihe ele<.lronlc s<.an-
mng deHlC for the regular eleCllon WIll be held on Tue'>day May 18
1999 31 1000 am al the e1ecllon office 10 Barne, School, 20090
Mornmg,lde. Gro~~e Pomte Wood~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TESTING OF ELECTRONIC
SCANNING DEVICE

FOR
REGULAR ELECTION

IN THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

ltlHlage of Oirosse Jointe ~~ores
Counties of Wayne and Macomb

MlchllVln

NOTICE PUBUC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 1999 VILLAGE PROPERTY

TAXES AND 1999/2000 AMENDED GENERAL
FUND BUDGET

For fl~cal year 1999/2000 Ihe VIllage prop<"e~ a ta~ ralC of $1,9988
per $ )00000 of Ta~ablc Value Thl~ propo-ed ralC I' a $0 2';2, reduc-
lion from lasl yeaN lax ralCof $1425 per $1000 00 of Taxablc Value

The property tall milla~e rate propo<;ed to be le\ied to support tbe
amended bud~et will be the 'iUbject of thi<;hearing.

Thc VIllagc Counlll of the VIllage of Gro~<;cPornte Shore~ MichIgan
wtll hold a Puhllc Hearing al 700 P m on Wedne,day May 19, 1999
10 Ihe Counlll Chambcr, <IIIhe MUOlllpal Offlce~, 79) Lake Shore
Road

G PN OS/I V99

Armed Forces Day IS Yet, you cannot find a greetmg
Saturday, May 15 With mem- card m most stores for Armed
bers of the mIhtary mvolved m Forces Day That IS why The
Kosovo, Iraq and other deploy- Amencan Legion has created a
ments. now IS the time to say a speCIal card for sendmg VIa e-
speCIal "thank you" to them mall

DeVos to speak to Eastside Republicans

NOTICE I~hereby given Ihal The Grosse POIniePublu, Slhool Sy~tem
WIll u,e Ihe eleclromc ~<.annrngdeVIce sy~tem m all prellncl~ durmg
the Regular Elc<.\Ion10 be held on Monday, June 14 1999 All voters
rn Ihc ell) of Gro~~e Pomle Park (PrecrncI A). Ihe elly of Grosse
Pomlc (Prc<.mci B), thc City of Gro~sc Pmnlc Farm, (Prellnlt C I. and
Ihe Cuy of Gro~~c Pomlc Wo(xh (Prc<.mclD). thc Town,hlp of Gros~e
Pmntc (Prccinci E), the CUy of Harper Wood, (Pre<.lnci F) WIll be
u~mg Ihe c!c<.lronlc ~canmng de\ Ice

The featured speaker at the
EastSIde Republican Club's
Wednesday, May 19 meetmg IS
Betsy DeVos. chaIrman of the
MIchIgan Republican State
CommIttee

The meetmg IS a fundralser
for the EastSide Repubhcan
Club Pohtlcal Action
CommIttee Tlckets are $50 per
person and there WIll be a cash
bar The event IS held at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club, 655
Cook Road, Grosse POInte
Woods It begms at 7 p m

To make a reservatIOn. call
(313) 881-6718 or (313) 882-
2709

State party chaIrman smce
1996, DeVos Wlll talk about the
party's plans for the upcommg
2000 electIOns, mdudmg edu-
catIOn and tax reform plans

:tdoney raIsed WIll go to sup-
port conservative, partIsan and
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Shrub slaughter
A re.,ldent of the 1200 block

of Hampton came horne at
about 6 pm on Wednesday,
May 5, only to find that several
.,hrubs on her property had
been dug up and pulled out of
the ground

The Vlchm was last at her
home at 8 a m Neighbors
reported seemg nothmg

Park larcenies
GrObse Pomte Park pubhc

safety officers received a num-
ber of reports of bICycles bemg
btolen last week

Two bikes were stolen from
Defer on Thursday. May 6 The
thefth were discovered at 3 30
p m Two bikes were stolen
from Trombly on the same day,
but Park officers were able to
make an arrest

Two Juvemle suspects were
'ieen on the streets at pbout
11 15 P m m VIOlation of the

See CRIME, page 18A

that at about 4 a m on Sunday,
May 9, he heard a nOise commg
from the east Side of the house.
When he went to mvestlgate he
heard a wmdow bemg opened

The victim yelled out and
saw a bUbpect who was In the
procehS of entermg the house
Jump out the wmdow Officers
who arrived at the ;,cene found
bicycle tracks leadmg from the
rear of the house to the street

Pl\MOllTH
Hint'.. P.II h.

.,1 ..1(,'1 \un \11" j R"l
"r ~\' , .... ' \11 Rl

News

Attempted
break-in

A re'>ldent of the 1600 block
of Sunmngdale 10 Grob"e
Pomte Wood'i reported to police

-Brad LIndberg
repaIrs

Power lines
Poh~e 10 Gro"'ie Pomte

Shores re.,ponded to a report of
downed and drchmg power
hne, m the fir,t block of
Renaud on Fnday. May 7. at
11 37 a m There wa., no fire

PolIce .,tayed on the hcene
until workers from DetrOit
Edl,on arnved at noon to make

Hungry speeder
A 29-year-old DetrOit woman

who ...won' <It puhw and bald
.,he wa" mad at her boyfrIend
,md hungry \Va... <lrre...ted for
drunken dnvlIlg OIl Munday,
M<lY:l, at 1231 am

Pultce from Gro e Pomte
Farm... had wltne ,ed the
\Vom<l11run a red light from
Ea ...t Warren to Mack and
,pped up Mdck toward a
re ...taurant befol e being pulled
over

Alter a halfhearted <Ittempt
tu t<llu .t pI L1IlDID.lJ) bl Ldth
te ...t to determme her blood
alcohol wntent. the bUbpect
wa., taken to the ...tatlOn and
kept overnight before bemg
relea ...ed on bond

Likely story

Pomtp

Possible fire
FIre u ew ... from the CIty of

Gro., ...e Pomte Ie"pondl'd to "
pO""'lble ba"l'ml'nt tin' In thl'
700 block of lJnlVI'I"'lty on
l"nday, May 7. <It 1 l,l pm

It turned out th<lt ,\ \Hl"hlllg
mdchme motor wa ......mokmg

The underage ho.,t... of a
dnnkmg party on Dodge PIau'
In GlOhse Pomte F<lrm ... told
police "they mtended to h<lvP
only a lew frlendb over while
them parent,; werp out, but It
got out of hand»

While breakmg up the babh,
police confibcated a bottle of
vodka The mCldent occurred
on Saturday. May H, at 9 20
pm

Strange theft
On Thursday, May 6, at 8 10

am, the owner of a 1993 Ford
Explorer entered hlb vehicle to
discover someon£' had "tolen
the floor math <,oml'tlme dunng
the prevlOU'i mght

The $40 10"" occurred 10 the
400 block of \1al"on m Grosbe
Pomte Farm'

Vases vanish
'l'wo 24-mch tall C<lbt Iron

lawn vahes worth $1,500 were
reported stolen between
Wednesday. May 5 and FrIday,
May 7, from the back porch of a
house In the 17400 block of
Maumee 10 the City of Gro.,be

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Hung out to dry
Sometime between Apnl 20

and Wednesday. May 5. borne.
one stole a Kenmore washer
and dryer from a garage m the
500 block of Neff In the City of
Grosse POlOte

The homeowner told police
there were no 'ilgns of forced
entry and the only way to enter
the closed garage ""a., With an
automatic door opener

Now he'll pay
On Thurbday, May 6, at 3 50

pm, the bCCUrity btatT of a
btore m the Village detamed a
man they .,ald tried tu .,teal
$30 worth of over the wunter
drugs

The "libpect, a 41-year-old
man from DetrOIt. \Vab al rest-
ed by pohce from the City of
Grosse Pomte He pOhted $100
hond beforE' bE'lng t\lrnE'd (1vcr
to DetrOIt poltce on an out-
stand 109 warrant for 'ihophft-
mg

1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
FEATURES INCLlJDf.: PreC1sonTrac"" suspensIOn system. Second Generaoon dual air bagst • 4.wheel dISC
brakes • SecunLock'"" PassIVe Ann-Theft Sy<;tcm • Rear-whecl dnve • of 6l SOHC V-8 engine • lOO,OOl-nule
scheduled tune-up mtervals'f. • 8-way power driver's seat • Fltlgtrtlp speed control • Autobmp onIoff delay bghting
system

$9.921

~~ ....
$2U91

N/A
$9,g21
N/A
N/A

Posse is formed
Like the Baker Street

Irregulars, a team of construc-
tIOn worker,; helpl'd put policE'
on the scent of a buspected bur-
glar last week m Grosse Pomte
Farms

At 8.20 a.m on Friday, May
7, workers In the first block of
MUir saw a strange man leav-
mg a dwellIng that the crew
kuew had been robbed recently

Suspicious, they tailed the
suspect lIke Sherlock Holmes'
favonte bloodhound, Toby, ab
the man druve away

Unable to keep pace because
of the number of schoolchildren
In the area, the workers
recorded the man's lIcense
plate

PolIce traced the plate to a
Warren man who the home-
owner said, cltmg the Ube of
caller ID, had called the house
a few times recently and hung
up "~th('~~:ayme IInythmg

The homeowner told police
two checkbooks and hiS WIfe's
jewelry box were missmg

appearance to polIce
ActIng on a tIp from Park

polIce that the youth had a
weapon, school officlall, had
been questIOnIng the sUbpect
m the school hallway before he
bolted out the door after bemg
asked to empty hiS pockets

PolIce released the suspect to
hiS grandparents, hiS legal
guardians

Capnahzed C<leIt,. ••• _. - -$ 21,191
DO\vnPa~t ...... -~-$2,270
Advance ~asc Payment .. -N/ A
FqMomh Lease Payment -$356

Secwity Cash -$400
• SiP, - -,,--

~ -,. .. $3,026
~r 24,000 mdcs

"'OnV't1' and pri'lifn~ rront rr.a"ih I~l ~blr K mtd c;l%{" (;U und('T c;.27 000 and (.rand M.tr411lc, ... ha ....d on hl'"ll 11Tgl .. u ... undrr ....)'; ~)(lO IQll\) Mt ro,un ",hlt 1 ...,PH mill", (,roop "Ilh nt'" h U~t I",uht. r .md M"'RP iO,,21l!J\l ('Xl.. hllJ
I~ ndt la)C ii1nc.1 tKMtW rt"'t"i 1 ("3"Ii(" ra>rntnt hawd nn avrraltC <.apnahzt'd r~' of Q2 K')t~ or M'"RP on ~hlr I"," In\( .. fl\lrl.. h''o<''l! 10 .hl f)fUiltl R( ~IOI1 rtU\lll~h 211,loV\N Rr"ltlt nl \ rr-.lnt.lHm'- 1pph I r .......1 Tt.,-ptln,.hlc ror r'l(l r" .. ~('ar
amd 1('1' .... lQIN Mt'n'urv (rr~nd Marq,us (,"" M""Rr S21 020 e:nludlnJr. 1111(' I,,, .. , iiln<lll(t n\.f rCf' (.mVlnT1C)n II .mtl 'tl,.lnt III l"t, tnl 11' rrn~r 1m Rt d ( .qli. I I r I" pn mln1 ... h.l'ltl on I'l r"~l I IP,llh:( d '1"'[ 01 % 4t)-\ (,f "'''''Rr for
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REPAYA TWO-YEAR lEAsE
WITH ONE EAsY PAYMENT O{ _** Precisiol"!TracN

:: ~ ~ Suspell5lOJl System
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8,000 theft at
P South High

In a similar mCldent to one
at occurred a few weeks ago,
,000 In cash and checks were

tolen from a locked filmg cab-
et in the office of Grosse

olOte South High School
The money had been raised

uring an Apnl 26 musIc con-
rt and placed m an envelope

efore bemg locked m the
chool's safe
On Thursday, April 29, a

school employee moved the
envelope from the safe to the
fihng cabinet in preparation
for makmg a bank deposit the
next day Yet the followmg
mornIng, the money was gone

A few weeks ago, a load of
coins and $1 bills were stolen
from a locked fihng cabmet at
South.

Student caught
On Tuesday, May 4, at 2 40

pm., police from Grosse Pointe
Farms responded to a call that
a male student from South
High With a kmfe was being
chased by a school counselor

PolIce apprehended the 16-
year-old resident of the Park in
the area on UniverSity north of
CharleVOIx. No weapon was
found, although polIce recov-
ered the boy's blue shirt that
he apparently discarded In a
failed attempt to alter his
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Crime ------------

Pointers can avoid being victims by
taking a few simple precautions
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ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES
SUPPORT \1EDlCI\L RESEARCH

Is that Tim the "Tool Man" or Tim the "Coney Man?" Tim Allen makes the first cer-
emonial coney dog for the cast and crew of "Home Improvement" as Bob Nichols from
National Cuney Island looks on.

Tim Allen brings a 3,000 mile Coney
Island carry-out to Hollywood set

TIm Allen, ~tar of ABC's ural casmg hot dog;, and hI" turn like the rest to sample
'Home Improvement" Sitcom, award-\\ mlllng chill "auce what he had been cravmg so
may be o::djusted to hfe III along WIth a \ allety of much that he placed a 3,000-
California after eight ,ucce';;,- MIchigan-made products for mtle carry-out The guys at
ful ~easons, but one thmg he TIm to enjoy, IllcIudmg A;,hby'<; National didn't let hIm down
eVIdently misses I;' DetrOIt's Sterhng Mackmac Island Allen had not one, not two, but
own NatIOnal Coney Island hot Fudge Ice Cream, Sandel';, Hot three coneys With everythmg
dogs Recently, at a tapmg of Fudge, Better Made Potato Allen didn't '>top after three
one of their last shows ("Home Chips and Vernor's Gmger Ale dogs either, he was ready as
Improvement" ISm Its last sea- They arnved at the Disney ever for a Mackmac Island
son) Tim ordered up a "Taste of StudiO;' m Burbank made Fudge Ice Cream sundae, Wlth
the Motor City" and mVlted the their way to StudIO No 4 and lots of hot fudge
folks at NatIOnal Coney I;,land ~et up shop The huge door In the end, Allen explamed
out to Caltforma to feed the o~ened, and the bIg moment what makes NatIOnals' dogs so
cast and crew of the ,how, to arrived Allen Jumped nght m ;,peClal, "It'., the snap, you see,"
prove to them what he has the action and made the first and thanked the guys for theIr
boasted for many years - that ceremol1lal cO'ley, then waited cross-country dehvery
"you haven't had a hot dog ... ~
until you've had a NatIOnal ~
Coney Island Coney Dog"

The staff at NatIOnal Conev
bland was happy to obhg;
They loaded up their own
l,200-pound hot dog cart,
shipped out their famou~ nat-

\\ork, but they won't takl' five
mmutes to Wiltl' down ;,enal
number"'" ;,ald Hillel 'We
have been 'uclp""ful over the
pa,t year m rcw\ el mg "tolen
propcrty, but Without plOof of
owner,hlp we can't retUJ n the
pi operty WI' al I' OUI own worst
enemw" "

If an Item like a blcyde doe~.
II t hdve d ""11,11 lIumbel, then
you can 'lr<ltlh on youl dll-
ver'~ licelhe number, Hiller
said

If police reco\ el the proper-
ty, they can Iun the number
and Identlf, thp ownel

"The weathl'l IS mce ,md
people like to leave thmg, like
outdoor furnltUl e outdoor,"
Hiller said "Kid, leave biCY-
cles m the dnve\lid) or on the
lawn Barbecue gnll, aTe left
outdoors They aJ e temptrng
targets By takmg d few mm-
utes to put them away, re.,l-
dents can gl eatly reduce the
odd;, of berng robbed"

A city ~urveillance Ulllt saw
a man matchmg the descllp-
tlOn of the su;,pect walkmg m
the area of Mack and
Lakepomte Officer;, stopped
the suspect and found several
Items that had just been ~tolen
from the victim's car

The suspect pled gUIlty to
larceny and was sentenced to
60 days m the county Jatl

- JIm Stlck(ord

He said the exchange "IS a
good way of reu;,mg matenals
and dlVertmg wa"te away from
landfills"

No swap IS reqUired
"Drop off what you want and

take what you want," said
Reeslde "!t's all free"

of the Items dropped off were
claimed for reuse"

al P mvestlgatmg the thefts of
a lawn mower and tools from a
garage III the 1400 block of
York;,hlre

lob dn\ partlLular hou~e The
thwt mIght not bl.' lookmg to
rob at all, but If he ~ee;, a bike
or .l lawn mo\\ er left unattend-
I,d he mIght decide to take
dd\ antage of the ,ltuatlOn

Hiller abo urged people to
10lk thl'l r blC, de, up when
they arc left unattended

"I C<int tount the number of
lime., 1 VI' IIltUVICVn,J ::>ullle-

onl' \\ ho had a bike stolen and
been told that they did not lock
the bike' up because they were
on I) gomg to be away from It
for five' mlllutes," Hiller ~ald
'\\lell more often than not, five
mlllute' h clo~er to 20 mm-
ute;, Even If the VIctim I~ only
away from the bike for five
mmutes, It only takes a thief
five ;,econds to get on a bike
and nde away"

Another thmg cItizens can
do I;' wnte down the senal
numbers of electrOnic Items

"People are great about turn-
mg 111 the warranty paper-

Felon found
Park pubhc safety officers

received a report of a su;,pect
rummagmg through a car
parked m the 1400 block of
Beaconsfield at about 12 35
a m on Thursday, May 6

reusable matenals that would
otherwise be discarded dunng
spnng cleamng, such as old
doors, bncks and gutter;,

Latex pamt IS accepted If the
can IS at least halfway full

"Last year, we had more
than 200 partIcipants," said
Shane Reeslde, the Farms
assIstant cIty manager "I'd
estimate that about 90 percent

The eXlhange allows people
to drop off and pIck up

Building material exchange May 15 at South
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

The annual BUlldmg
M,lten,ll E"change Day takes
place Saturday May 15, from 9
a m to noon at the Gro%e
Pomte South High School
parklllg lot on Grosse POInte
Boull'vard

From page 17A
ut\ , curfe\\ (Jrdmances When
officer, .,topped them, they
found out the bicycle;, the jU\ e-
mil''' \\ere ndmg were stolen
from TromblY the prevlOu" day

The ,u,pect;, were arrested
and plaled m the custody of
\Va}ne County juvelllie court

Pohce al"o received several
reports of bicycles bemg stolen
from garage" on Nottmgham
and Way burn In additIOn they

By JIm Stlckford
Stat! Writer

\V,lrmel ,pnng l\l'athel
nW,llh mon' OppOltUllItll'" fOl
(;J(h.,e POllltel., tDI'lljO\ them
"1'1\1" but It aJ.,o nH',IIl" mDIe
op pOIt unl tH'" IO! t hll'l e., to
('nlllh thpnbe!\e, But b} tak-
111~ a fe\\ "lmplp PIpI,lutJOn.,
IP.,ldpnh l,m dl a.,tllalh
IPUUU' Ihl otil]., Dr lll'lJIg <i

lrlllW \I(tlm
GIO"'p POint I' Park public

,alpl\ Ill'ute nant D,1\ Id Hiller
"lld that fil.,t and fOlenlO"t
ppopJp .,hould put thlllg" a\\ ay

'Don t !L',I\ e' a bK \ de or a
la\\ n mO\\ PI out Hiller 'did
Put llwm ,]\1,1'. III the garage

Don t IU1\ P ,\ ll'lluJar tele-
phont, out \\ hel e ,omeone can
.,ep It E\l'n If \ our Ldr door I"
lOLkl'd It onl} take" a few sec-
ond., to -ma.,h a \\mdol\ and
lun ,I\\al

The.,e hmd., of theft~ are
Clime, of OPPOItUl1ltle~, HIller
,aid The thwfh not lookmg to

ANN ARBOR
RIElANTIQUES

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit #175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)

AUG. 15
6 am - 4 pm (Sun.)

SEPT. 18 & 19
8 am . 4 pm (Sat. & Sun.)

OCT. 17
6 am - 4 pm (Sun.)

Nov. 7
6 am - 4 pm (Sun.)

JUNE 20
6am-4pm

JULY 18
6 am - 4 pm (Sun.)

r MAv16 ~
6 am - 4 pm

(Sker 350 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selected
Collectibles. All Under Cover (7 buildings). All items

guaranteed as represented. Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and custom made food. No
pets please!

NancyStrau
P.O.Box1260, Panacea, Fl32346

850 984.0122
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PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD
GOOD THRU SUNDAY,

MAY 16, 1999 AT ALL MICHIGAN
KROGER STORES IEXCEPT
STURGIS & COLDWATER)

News
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MOST ""A"MACIES ON"~,.-.,_ ..... ~ ....~_.""" s.-., .o_~....

Every time Kroger cuts a Price ••• we mark it with a Yellow Tagl
Up and down every aisle and around every corner.
Everywhere you look you see YELLOW.•. and SAVEl

ment '
Fa, wn ...accepted after pa ...s-

mg what h(' called "an exten-
"lve back~'Tound ch('ck "

The academy \., located
.1hout 30 mIle, down the
Potomac RIvet flom
Wa ...hmgton, DC, J. to\\n Fox
lC'mC'mbpt ... fondly from hI'
day" a, a U S Manne

He wa" attached to White
Hou;,e secunty for four y('dr.,
durmg the Ford and Cal ter
admllll ...tratlOn... and ~poke
WIth the chlef executl\e., on a
d31h ba"l ...

He ('ven played <;oftball With
Calter

Carter would JOIll WIth the
Secret Sef\ IW III ~oftball
game ... agam.,t the Manne","
"lid Fox "He \Va, a pretty good
plmer"

Now Two Smart Options
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Pltl" \011 I ill 111"'1 td, lilt '_I 01 11111

l'U .. IW loII1 .. llllllhtlll"lt\IlI" jll\loll

pt HI lIl_ Itllllli I 1I11\f till 1111 ull'l\lIL
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'\0'\ IiI.11 ... II dh ""mt" Ill",,,,. "

wwwlfomcon

A-;/( U., We e.m Do 1

r;:-...::FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ernie Rechardson, dispatcher for the escort service,
was one of the volunteers recognized as a Beacon of Light
by the staff of SOC.
hght up the whole orgall17atlOn port which help" to en~ure the
WIth theIr admml;,trahve 'up- "urvlval of SOC'" \\ork

even takmg a cour"e III dealmg
With the media," he smd

The City'" chwf of pubhc
safety AI Fmcham, who gradu-
ated from the program about
10 year<; ago, recommended
that Fox enroll

"ThIS mvttatlOn Ib an honOl
for both DetectIve Fox ,1Ild thp
CIty of Grob;,e Pomte" "nld
FI ncham ".J 1m h<1" pi 0\ en
hImself to be an excellent pub-
he safety officer"

Fox ha" been WIth the city
for 13 yearb

"Over the pa ...t 2 1/2 year ...,"
added Fmcham, "JIm ha' been
a "ergeant III the detectlvP
bureau DUI IIlg thl" time, he
ha" been a thOTough and
aggressIve lIlve"tlgator HI' ha ...
my full <;upport and endOl ...('-

FDIC
Insu!('d

SmartB usiness
Check System
Free when you oplm tI Sr'r1clrtBuSIt1~ss .account

Feitlure, Hitndsomc rmg binder 300
checks 200 d..pos't SliPS p..rsOnitlll ..d
..ndorsement'litmp Fr.... it $100 villu ..

Rranrh "mr .... rhrun::h"nllllPln'jM,hl.1I1 II, trull. 11l"'Il" I\.d.III1.'7(K' 11.. ' .... 41,

IInr"",1 4I.... 1I111l1l ","I IIhll, ....
Extended howS well,days and lul service &11Hdays at mosl branche~

Celebrate The Great Lakes

M!CH!GAN

DC volunteers recognized as
eacons of light at special dinner

"You Light Up LIVl" W,h the
theme of thl' Vo]Unt('el
RewgOltlOn pl()gt <1m 'pon-
,ored by Sen 1(.(.... tOI Oldl I

CItizen" (SOC) held on APIII 21
at the Gro""e POIntl' Ml'mOII,d
(,hUi ch

Over 70 of the 1ll',l1 ly 200
volunteer" who pI OVIdI''1'1 \ IlP
dUllOg the ye,ll Well' fetl'u by
SOC\ stuff Ann Kl.lc 111<;,
l'Xelutlve dll ectlll. mUll,lteu
that the eIght "talr nwmber,
would not be <lble to l<lll \ out
the work of sac to ,enlOl re"l
uents of the five GI O""P Pomtp,
and Harper Wood" Without the
dedicated WOIk of volunteer"
They a;N"t client-. by provld
mg such "erVlce" a, t<lX.1",,1-.
tancl', dellvenng ml'<ll" at
home, maklllg friendly \ 1,>lt"to
lonely shut-Ill;', ;,el vlllg <I" dn-
vers for those unable to u""
Pomte Area A"'l"ted
Tran;,portatlOn IPAATS) hl'lp
109 WIth the flu clinK ,lnd
many admlOl;,tratlve ta,k"

Kraemer commented that
whether ;,omeone voluntl'el eu
once a week or once a month,
theIr servIce offered light to thl'
lives of other;,

She ;,poke of some of thp can-
tnbutIon;, whIch the vol un-
teer~ make, "Tho~e of you who
are out III the field, like dell v
enng meals at home to older
adultb, light the way for addi-
tIOnal help for them when
needed, some of you, like the
InterfaIth Volunteer
Caregivers, shed light on the
lives of the chents you serve as
you IIlVlte them to rehve the
Important tlme<; of their hve'
or some of you light up the face
of a lonely person WIth a warm
smIle"

She contmued that others

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A GrabSI.' Pomte detective
has been accepted mto a spe.
clal program for pohce execu-
tIVeb at the FBI NatIOnal
Academy

1~111~lrBusiness Checking!

Detective Jameb Fox, of the
CIty department of pubhc safe-
ty, left town last week for
QuantiCO, Va, where he has
enrolled III a "emebter of grad-
uate-level dabbes at the FBI
academy

"It'b a program for polIce
executIve" that deals mamly
WIth leaden,hlp," saId Fox

Fox WIll earn 17 credIt hours
dunng the 10-week beSSlOn

He plan" to apply the classes
toward a ma<;ter'~ degree m
public admllllstratlOn "I'm
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Jane M. Blahut,
Clly Clerk

Joan Dlndoffer,
'>ecrelaryRoardof Educalloo

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 1999 CITY PROPERTY TAXES

AND 1999-00 BUDGET

CitYOr~rnss.eJninte Jark., Mlchl~an

PubliL comments, oral or wntten, arc welcome al the publlL heaTingon
the proposed mIllage rate and lhe propo~cd CIty budget

G P N 05113/99

The property tax mIllage ratc propo\ed to be leVied to ~upport the pro-
po~ed budget along With a review of waler and ~ewer ullhly fee\ will
be a ~ubJect of thiS meellng

The ClIy CounCIl of the City of Grosse Pomte Park, MIchigan WIll
hold a Public Heanng at 7 00 p m on Monday, May 24 1999, In the
CounCil Chambers at lhe MUniCIpalOffiLes, 15115 E Jeffer~on, on the
proposed 1999 CIty tax levy and on the proposed 1999-2000 City
budget CopIes of the propo>cd budget are available for public mspec-
t)on dunng regular bus mess hours m lhe oflice of lhe CIty Clerk begm-
nmg May 14, 1999

The m\pecIOr\at elecllonat any annualor special elecllon \hall not recel\c the VOleot a per
\on re"dlng m a regl\trallon <;<:hooldl\lnCI who~ename" nOlregl\tered a~an eleLlO!m Ihe
L1tyor lown,hlp m whlLhIheperson reslde\ or whoo;cnameI~nOIm the reglslrallontile In lhe
preLlnLlm which the per\on offers to VOlewhen cl1yor lown\hlp regl\trJtlon record, arc U\ed

m ",hool electionsa\ proVided10 sccllon 1053

Re\ldent\ of the Clly of Gro\~ POinteWood, shall regl\ler at lhe office of the Clerk of the CIIYof Gro\'oCPomle
Wood\ 2002~MackAvenue.CIlYof Gro\<;cPOinteWood\ MI<hlgan

Re'ldenl\ of the Clly of Gro~o;ePOInteFarm\ \hall reg"ter at (he office of the Clerk 01 Ihe Clly of Gro,'oCPOinte
Farm, 90 KcmyRoad lIly of Gro\<;ePOinteFann, M1Cl'lIgan

Re"denl of the C!ly of HarperWood\ \hall regl\ler allhe office of Ihe Clerk of the lily of HarperWood~ 19617
HdrpelAvenue Cityof HarperWood\,Ml<hlgan

RC\ldent\ 01 Ihe Towtl\hlp of Gro\se POInte\hall regl~ler al the office of tile C1erkof the Town\hlpof Gro\"
Pomle 79~Lake\hore Dnve. Villageof Gros~ POinieShore~ Ml<hlgan

Re'ldenl~of IheC,ly of Gros\(' PomtePark shall registeralthe office01theClerkot lhe lily of Gro"e Pomle Park
I~115Ea\1JeffeNonAvenue Cllyof Gros<;cPomlePark MIchIgan

RC\ldem,ot Ihe Cny of Gro,~ POInleshall regl~leratlhe office of the Clerk of Ihe Clly of GrO\'" POlnle.17147
Maumee Cuy of Gro~'iCPomte,MichIgan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

one-trurd to two-thirds of the
elderly regularly take VitamIn
mIneral supplements, whIch
should be taken between
meals to optImIze Iron Intake
from supplements How well
your body absorbs the supple-
ments depends on other foods
and supplements consumed,
Kannan said For example,
consummg supplements With
tea or coffee can Inlubit the
absorptIon of Iron

Even If semors are consum-
109 the recommended dIetary
allowance of the four mlcronu-
tnents, other factors common-
ly assOCIated with the elderly
can affect how well mIcronU-
tnents are absorbed.

4

Reg.\trallon, 01 unrel)l\lercdquahfiedelector;of the SchoolDlslnct Willhe receIvedalthe follow,"gplille,

UnderIheprovl\lonsof Acl451 PubhcAct\ of MILhlgan.1976 regl\lrallOn\Willnot he takenhy ",hool offioal\, and only
pel"<;on\whohJve regl\lereda\ generaleleclol"<;wllh the Clerk of IheCll~or Town,hlp 10 \\ hlchIheyrC'Ide.or throughreg
IstratlOn\al a Secrelaryof Slate Dnver'\ Llcen~eBureau arc regl~lercd~chooleleClor\ Person~plann,"g 10 regl\ter wllh
the re~pect\veClly or Town\hlp Clerks must ascertam Ihe day\ and hours on which Ihe Clerk ~ Office I~ open tor
regl~lrallon

Daled MarchII 1999
G P N 0~/06I99 & O~II >199

6

Th" nOllce" given by order of Ihe Boardof Educallon of Ihe Gro\'oCPOintePuhhc '>choolo;;y~lemWayne County
MIchIgan

THE LAo;;TDAYon whichper;ons may regl~lerwllh the Clerk of IheTown~hlpor Clly 10 whIchIheyre~lde10 order to be
ehglhle 10\Ole al the RegularElallOn 10be held on June 14, 1999 I' Monday May 17 1999 Person\ reglslcnng after
500 PM Ea,lem Dayhghtlime. on Monday.May 17. 1999.are nOIehglble 10 voteatlhe RegularEleLllon

Plea,e take nOllceIhal IheRegularElecllon01The Gros,c Pomle Pubhc SchoolSy~tem WayneCounly MlLhlgan\\ IIIhe
held m IheSchoolDl\tnLIon Monday.June 14 1999

Secllon 105201All 451 PublicALt\of MichIgan,1976,prOVidesa~follow>

TO THE QUALlFIF.DELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Louise S. Warnke,
Clly Clerk

Cleanmg and Rehabilitation by C I P P of 10", 12". IS",
IS" and 21" Samtary Sewer 5,475 L F

Cit)ol'<I)ross.e Joint.e :BInnbs, Mkhigan

The CIty of Gro\<;c POInle Wood\ re<;crve~lhe nght 10 acLept any
bId, 10 reject any or all bId' or to waIve Irregulanlle~ 10 any bid 10
Ihe he~ mlerest of Ihe Clly

The ~ucLe~~ful bIdder Will be reqUIred to furnish \atl~faLlory
Performance Bond Labor and Malenal Bond~ and MamlenanLe
Bond each 10 the full amount of Ihe COnlr3Lt

1999 SANITARY SEWER REHABILITATION BY CURED.IN-
PLACE PIPE (C.I.P.P.) IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS:

The drawmg\ and ~peLlfiLatlOnsunder which the work WIllhe done
are on file and may be exammed at the office of Ihe CJly Clerk and
cople\ may be obtamed on or after 12 00 pm, Tuesday. May II,
1999 al the offlLes of Anderson Echlem and We~trILk, InL , 51301
SLhoenherr Road. Shelby Town~hlp, MlLhlgan 48315

Scaled propo~al~ will he received dl thc ofliLe~ of the Cily Clerk.
Clly of Gro\~e POlOIe Wood~. 20025 Mack Plala, Gro~se POinte
Wood~. MIchIgan 48236-2397, up to 10:00 a.m., local time,
Wednesday, May 26, 1999, al which time they Will be publicly
opened and read for the conslrucllon of lhe J999 Samtary Sewer
RehabIlitatIon By C I P,P 10 the Clly of Grosse POlOte Woods,
MIchigan

There Will be a $2000 NON-REFUNDABLE charge for each set 01
wntrad document~ received Blddmg documenl~ WIllbe I1J.iUkd to
h,dder\ upon recelpl of $25 00 per set, non-refundable Each propo-
\al shall be accompamed by a proposal guaranty 10 the form of a cer-
llfied check bId bond or cashIer<;check acceptable to Ihe Owner 10

an amount at least equal 10 live percenl (5,*,) of Ihe amounl of lhe
Propo~al Check~ ~hall he made payable to the Clly Trea~urer The
propo\al ~hall be good and may not be WIthdrawn for a penod 01
lh,ny C~O)Lalendar day~ after rccClptof Ihe hlds

The apprmtlmate quanlllle~ IOvolvedm thiS work arc as follows

G P N 05113199

Memorial Day should be observed with traditional values
Hohdays are for celebra- reflect, to remember and and West In rus first Inaugural who saw the alternatives as

tlOns We celebrate the birth of resolve We have done so SInce speech o~thned hIS hope for a beIng "red or dead" and that
Chnst on Christmas, HIS res- the CIVIl War "world founded on four essen- theIr solutIOns would be equal-
urrectlon on Easter, and the Several places m the Umted tlal freedoms" The first was Iy dIsastrous
DeclaratIOn of Independence States have claImed the honor freedom of speech, the second The only sane and effectIve
on July 4 of bemg the first to observe P' T' freedom of rehglOn, the thIrd pohcy In a nuclear age, he bald,

Then there are days we set MemOrial Day for veterans of rIme m freedom from want and the wab one that combIned wIlhng-
aSide for occasIOns for febtlvl- the CIVIl War Boatsburg, Pa , I e fourth freedom from fear - ness to negotiate and to com-
tIes, such as bIrthdays, gradua- claIms the dlbtmctIon because "whIch means a reductlOn of promIse WIth a determmatlOn
hons, Mother's Day, Father's several women VISIted the armaments so that no natIOn to defend baSIC values "In
Day and so on cemetery there m 1864 and wIll be In a pOSItIOn to commIt short we must face the prob- .

But there Ib one day that IS decorated the new graves of By Marian Trainor an act of phySIcal aggressIOn lems WhICh do not lend them- .
more than Just a celebratIOn It those kIlled In the war In 1964 agaInst any neIghbor any- selves to easy solutIOns or per- :
IS also for rcmcmbenng \\lth Boatsburg crlebratcd the The most quoted "peech I" FultHgn \OVar"bldVt: tht: Pt:lllb \\here In the \\orld" But It was manent solutIon"" flnd "At fl '
gratItude and honor those who 100th anniversary of the LIncoln's Gettysburg Address of traffic to sell red artIfiCIal not to be ThIS was spoken time when a smgle clash could
gave their hves for their coun- "foundmg" of Memonal Day One of the most popular places flowers bearing the Inscnptlon before the atomIC bomb was escalate overnight mto a holo- I

try That day IS Memonal Day A suggestion was made to for assembhes IS the battle- "Honor the Dead by helpIng dropped and the posslblhty of caust of mushroom clouds, a.
Many WIll welcome 10 a sea- General Logan, the natIOnal ground at Gettysburg A cele- the LIVIng" The money real- nuclear war came mto bemg- great power does not prove Its

son of summer fun on that day commander of the Grand Army bratlOn on the battleground Ized IS for the benefit of dls- DWight D EIsenhower, a firmness by leavmg the task of
WIth their first pICniC, barbecue of the Republic (GAR) to name was attended by survIVmg vet- abled veterans - World War II mlhtary hero, explormg the others' mtentlOns
or boat ride But there are oth- a speCific day to decorate the erans of the CIVIl War WhIle Amencan soldIers spoke of the meldmg of the to sentnes or those WIthout full ~
ers who Will spend much of the graves In 1868 he called for Before a gathenng of 50,000 were m France, there were sev- huge mdustnal and mIlitary responsibIlity" ,
day decoratmg the graves of May 30 to be set aSIde "for the persons, PreSIdent Frankhn D. eral MemorIal Day serVIces machmery of defense With our "How many wars," Wmston I

husbands and sons who were purpose of strewmg WIth flow- Roosevelt dedIcated a monu- conducted there Most notable peaceful methods and goals so ChurchIll has written, "have
sent off to defend theIr country 1'1s or otherWise decoratmg the ment on Oak Hill called the was one held m Sureness that seremty and hberty may been averted by patIent and,
and never returned graves of comrades who dIed 10 Eternal LIght Peace Memonal Cemetery near Pans m 1919. prosper together perSIstent good Will - how:

As Amencans we all share defense of their country dunng A Union soldIer of the GAR and President Woodrow Wilson There was a tIme when many wars have been precIpl-
theIr grIef and Wish that the the rebellion and WIth hope a Confederate soldier from made the address and 10 it America beheved that the tated by firebrands?"
pnce of democracy had not that It be kept up from year to Georgia unveiled the shaft ns- made a plea to all countries to Amencan way was the only World War IIended IsolatIOn,
been so hIgh for them We hope year" mg 50 feet above the ground Jom the League of NatIOns way, that countnes were aox- and brought the United States
that theIr sacnfice has not In 1892 the GAR urged that topped by a steadIly burmng Woodrow Wilson was not the 10US to embrace our pohtIcal mto the forefront of world poh- ,
been m vam and that our cor- the deSignation DecoratIOn flame ViSible for a distance of only preSIdent to speak Impas- Ideology Cles, but though the war was
ner of the world WIll forever be Day be changed to Memonal 20 mIles The InscnptIon reads' sIOnately agaInst war, or to We learned that we are not won, the peace was not The I

safe Day "An endeanng hght to guide us lament the sorrow and suffer- welcome In many parts of the country found Itself mvolved
But we live under the threat Every year Just precedIng 10 unity and fnendshlp " mg It caused world Yet we must still mam- and commItted Into every area.

of nuclear destructIOn that Will Memonal Day, a new Amencan ArlIngton Cemetery In Abraham LIncoln came to tam the role of guardIan of the 'of the globe WIth the world
mvolve us all It IS Important flag IS placed on the grave of Arlmgton, Va, IS another the preSIdency faCIng the nghts of those who are m dan- dIVided
on thiS day of remembrance every man and woman who ImpreSSive SIte for Memonal greatest tragedy that war can ger of beIng victimized by These are thoughts to ponder
that we dedicate all of our served m the armed serVIces of Day ceremonies bnng - a diVided, ruptured usurpIng powers as we remember and honor
resources to prevent such a the Urnted States by the local Umon and famIhes fighting ThIS was emphaSized m a those who won our wars but
holocaust chapters of Veterans of ForeIgn A beautIful custom observed each other on the battlefield speech delivered at the lost their hves, particularly

In the final analYSIS, howev- Wars, Amvets and the JeWIsh In Important ports In the There was no precedent to UmversIty of Washmgton In now when we have Important
er we spend Memonal Day, and Cathohc Veterans United States on Memonal guIde the preSIdent In these 1961 by PreSident John F deCISions to make
thiS WIll be the highest tnbute ASSOCiatIOn Volunteers from Day IS one where tmy ShIpS cIrcumstances No wonder that Kennedy. Can we do less than preserve
we can accord our war dead the Sons of Veterans annually laden with flowers are set he spoke With unforgettable He warned agamst those that hentage of peace they,
negotIatIOn rather than anrnru- decorate the graves With flow- afloat upon the water to honor eloquence at Gettysburg and people who sought easy bestowed on us by reslstmg the.
latIon, peaceful communication ers those who have dIed in the ser- promIsed, "We here hIghly answers, who demanded peace forces of arms and mSIstmg on
rather than belligerent dls- The day IS marked With Vice of the U S Navy resolve that the dead shall not at any price or total ViCtOry, dISCUSSion and negotiatIOn?
course, hands clasped 10 peace parades, bands, assemblies The custom of selhng pop- have died in vam "
rather than fists raised In and speeches Because it was pIes on the streets IS famIliar Franklm Dehmo Roosevelt,
threats the only war fought on our soil, to all of us Hard-workmg ded- who was to hve through the

Memonal Day gives us an the CIVIl War receIves the most Icated men and women under ordeal of war In both the Eas~
opportunIty to pause and attentIon from speech wnters the sponsorsrup of Veterans of

Striking a healthy balance for the elderly
bIdlty m later years based on food-based mtakes

The U S government recom- only It does not mclude the use
mends adults consume 10 mg of nutntIOnal supplements
of Iron daIly; and 15 mg of ZInC ConsumIng iron exclUSIvely
dally for men and 12 mg for from meat as opposed to plant
women, and 420 mg (DIetary sources for prolonged penods
Reference Intake) of magne- of tIme, can place older adults
SlUm daIly for men and 320 mg at nsk for toXiCIty, whIch IS one
for women The government reason why adults should con-
does not currently have recom- sume a dIverse dIet nch m var-
mended daIly allowances for ied mmeral sources, Kannan
copper, but a safe dIetary saId
allowance of copper IS consId- "It's not the dIet by Itself, but
ered 1 5-3 mg daIly It's what's gomg on from the

Study partlClpants con- time you buy the food, from the
sumed 139 percent of the rec- time you start cookmg It to the
ommended amount for uon, 70 tIme It reaches your hps For
percent of the recommended example, soybeans are low m
allowance for zinc and 79 per- ZInC, but ZInC from soy sauce
cent of the recommended absorbs better So it's very
amount of magnesium They Important that the elderly look
consumed 45 percent of the at the whole pIcture," Kannan
amount conSIdered necessary saId. I
for copper Those figures are Other surveys mdIcate that

Amenca's elderly consume at
least the recommended dIetary
allowances of Iron, ZInC and
magneSIUm, but the use of
nutntlOnal supplements and
drugs commonly used by the
elderly can offset the balance of
these Important nutnents, a
new UmversIty of MIchigan
School of Pubhc Health study
shows

The study by Snmathl
Kannan, a VlsItmg assistant
professor of enVIronmental and
mdustnal health, exammed
the mtake of Iron, ZInC, copper
and magneSIUm of 2,170
Amencans aged 65 to 90
Kannan and colleagues exam-
med the mlcronutnent (also
known as trace mInerals)
mtake of semor CitIzens
enrolled In the U S
Department of Agnculture
ContmuIng Survey of Food
Intakes of IndlVlduals (1994-
96)

"No dIet stands alone," said
Kannan "The elderly should
consume a vaned and dIverse
dIet and consume nutntlOnal
supplements when necessary
Mlcronutnents are Just as
Important as other nutnents
Bemg conscIOUS of the need to
mamtaIn a healthy balance of
Iron, zmc, copper and magne-
SIum IS espeCially Important
for semors who must contend
WIth other health facto'rs ..

Kannan presented her find
lOgs last week at
"Experimental BIOlogy '99,"
the annual conference of the
Federation of American
SOCIeties for Expenmental
BIOlogy m Washington, D C
Her presentatIOn 15 titled,
"Trace Mmeral Intakes In the
US Elderly ASSOCIatIon WIth
DIet Quahty IndIces"

Although recommended In
very small quantltles,
mlcronutnent'! are essential
for good health Iron, for
example, prevents anemia,
helps correct memory defiCIts
and IS beheved to playa role 10
boosttng the Immune system
Zloc IS believed to enhance
Immumty and reduce the nsk
of respiratory mfectlOns that
can lead to colds It can also
help restore ImpaIred sen'!es,
such as the abIlIty to taste and
smell

MagneSIUm can help pre-
vent cardIOvascular dIsease
and can help maIntain the bal-
ance of calCIum and potassIUm
In the body Copper IS belIeved
to reduce the nsk of cardIOvas-
cular disease, o"lteoporosls and
anemIa Together, the four
mlcronutnents are instrumen-
tal m redUCIng the nsk ofmor-
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A familiar
face ...

Revenue ServIce He also
served m the U S Army

Mr Torrence was a Henry
Ford Ho!.pltal transplant umt
volunteer, sang With the chOIrs
at St MIchael Episcopal
Church and St Gabnel Church
m EastpOinte, and wa!. a mem-
ber of the MichIgan RaJlroad
Club, Manne Hlstoncal
SocIety of DetrOit and the
Grosse POinte SenIOr Men's
Club He had an mterest m
CanadIan raIlroading, Great
Lakes shlppmg and enJoyed hIS
beagle, Snoopy

Mr Torrence IS survIVed by
hIS WIfe, Marv and two sons, D
Chnstopher and Andrew E R

Interment was held at Blue
Church Cemetery III Prescott,
Ont

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Liver Emergency
Needs Fund, clo K-7
Transplant, Henry Ford
Hospital, 2799 W Grand Blvd,
DetrOIt, MI 48202

Sara Chapin
Winston

A memonal servIce Will be
held 10 mid July m Harbor
Spnngs for former POInte resI-
dent Sara Chapm Wmston died
III her home 10 Gulfstream,
Fla on Tuesday, Apnl 27,
1999

Mrs Wmston, 76, was born
m Grosse Pomte She was a
graduated of Ethel Walker
School and attended Smith
College

Mrs Winston served m
World War II WIth the Women's
Air Force SeTVlce PIlots After
the war, Mrs Wmston started
her own aIr charter servIce,
Sarnalr, then went on to
become chIef pJlot for the Essex
Wire Corp In addItion to her
love for flymg both personally
and profeSSIOnally, Mrs
Wmston, was a Sports Car
Club of Amenca natIOnal
women's racmg champIOn and
a women's SCUBA diVIng pIO-
neer She also enjoyed golf,
skung, fly fishIng and bird
huntIng

Mrs Wmston IS sUrvlved by
her sons, Chip Hassan and
Peter Hassan She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Charles

Memonal donatIOns may be
made to Little Traverse
Conservancy, 3264 Powell St,
Harbor Spnngs, Mlch 49740

PatnCla L Gendemaltk,
ower of the Gendemallk
Funeral Home of New
Baltimore IS pleased to
announce that DaVid A
Kesner of Grosse POinte
Woods has JOined the staff
as a Funeral Director

.' .\!. ". .

35600 Mam Street - New Baltimore MI 048047
call Toll Free - 1-888-<'96-3320

DAVID A. KESNER

... at a new place.

Ciend ernalik
Funeral Home, Inc.

DaVid IS a licensed funeral director and licensed
funeral Insurance agent In MIChIgan HIS expenence
and knowledge of all aspects of funeral service can :
assist famIlies with advance planning or for:

I

arrangements at the time of need :
I
I

----------------------------------------------------------~

r----------------------------------------------------------j
1,,,

David has served the Grosse POinteand surrounding
communities for over 20 years He Will stili be able to
serve the needs of hiS mends, neighbors and area
familIeS In local funeral homes and churches Please

I call toll free for complete details

(The Stuff Between The TIles)
t:ALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

cor< • Clean • Seal • Repair • Regrout
G""" • Stain/Change Color. Renew MeXican Tile

The Crout Doctor 248-358-7383

and four sister!.
Funeral arrangements were

handled by Quattllebaum-
Holleman-Bruse In We'it Palm
Beach, Fla Interment WIll be
held at a later date

Memonal cont'lbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan
Cancer SocIety or the Hospice
of Palm Beach County, Inc,
5300 East Ave, West Palm
Beach, Fla 33407

David Bradfield
Torrence

A memonal seTVlce WIll be
held June 26 at St Michael
Episcopal Church m Grosse
Pomte Woods for Woods resI-
dent DaVId Bradfield Torrence
who dIed at Henry Ford
Hospital In DetrOIt on May 5,
1999

Mr Torrence, 61, was born In
Grosse POlOte Farms and grad-
uated from DetrOIt Institute of
Technology and attended
DetrOIt College of Law He was
a retired exempt orgamzatlOn
speclahst WIth the Internal

David B. Torrence

Obituaries
St LoUIS, Mo 1)3124, or the
Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan Church

Helen N. La Rose
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on May 7 at St Joan of Arc
Catholic Church for former
Park and Woods reSident
Helen N LaRose, who died of
cancer at St John HospItal on
May 4,1999

Mrs LaRose, 77, was born m
Saltcoats, Scotland

Mrs La Rose IS survived by
two daughters, DIane Weaver
and Heather, four sons, Roger,
Dclvld, SLOtt and Chnl>topher,
Sister, Kay Edlund, brother
John JamIeson, mne grand-
chIldren, and two great-grand-
chIldren

Interment was at
ResurrectIOn Cemetery III

Chnton Town!.hlp Funeral
arrangements were handled by
A H Peters Funeral Horne 10
Grosse Pomt<' Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the CapuchIn
Monastery

Chilton E. Mullikin
Funeral seTVlces were held

at Carr Tenney Mortuary In
Tempe, Anz, on Monday, May
3 for former Park reSIdent
Chilton E Mulhkm, of Tempe,
who died on Apnl 29, 1999

Mr MulhklO, 90, was born In
Beaver Dam, Ky, and spent 40
years m the taxIcab bUSIness
untJl hiS retIrement In 1968

Mr. Mulhkm was prede-
ceased by hiS WIfe, Sama and
sUTVlved by his daughter, Mary
Pappas, two sons, Peter and
Ted; SIX grandchtldren; and
seven great-grandchildren -

Interment was held at
Fisher Cemetery In McHenry,
Ky

Helen Hague Ollison
A memonal service was held

at Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte on May 8 for former
Farms reSident Helen Hague
Olhson, who died Monday, May
3, 1999 from comphcatlOns
from breast and bone cancer In

Palm Beach, FIa
Mrs Olhson, 89, of Palm

Beach, was born In

Marshaltown, Iowa, and was a
graduate of Austm HIgh School
In Chlcag,

Mrs OllIson IS sUTVlved by
her sons, Fredenck III and
Robert H, 14 grandchJldren
and three great-grandchtldren.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Fredenck Jr" daugh-
ter, Judith Olhson McKean,

• Celebrate good food, good
~ fnends and the warm hospitality

"\. of 5t John Semor Community
Jom us for a comphmentary

'" pancake breakfast to celebrate
Older Adults Month

Saturday, May 15
8'30-10 am

~,,' Don't mISS out on thISfun-filled event
....~ Call today <3}3) 343-8931.

The Senaor Communaty IS part of 5t John
Health 5y~tem, a growmg network of
communaty-based health care c;ervlces
With locations m Wayne, Macomb, Oakland
and 5t Clair counties The center offel"i a
contmuum of care for semol"i and a he<;t
of c;ervlces mcludmg rehablhtatlon, bus
tran<;portallon and more If you can't aneoo
the pancake breakfast, call for a tour
Hope /0 see J-OU soon'

18300 Ea"t Warren Avenue. Detroit, MI 48224-1343

STJOHN Sl John senior Community
Htllth s"t I III ..... " A,--""'A..... A circle offr1e7lds

;;,~, a specmlm of care

WWard V. Lampe

Willard v. Lampe
A memonal service Will be

held at Grosse POlOte Woods
Presbytenan Church on May
15 for Woods reSident WIllard
V Lampe who died at Bon
Secours NurSing Home Center
m St ClaIr Shores on Sunday,
May 9,1999

The Rev Lampe, 84, was
born m Wmfield, Kan attend-
ed Washmgton Umverslty m
St LOUIS and McCormick
Semmary m ChIcago

The Rev Lampe served as
pastor at Eastmmster
Presbyterian Church in
DetrOit, Central Assembly
Church 10 Terre Haute, Ind,
and was an assIstant pastor at
Ftrst Presbytenan Church m
Ann Arbor

The Rev. Lampe served as a
heutenantJchaplam In the U S
Navy dunng World War II

The Rev Lampe IS sUTVlved
by hiS WIfe, Anne, four daugh-
ters, Claire RIfe, Barbara
Caywood, Margery Fullar and
Kathenne Estelle Zlmmerele;
one son, John; brother, John,
10 grandchIldren, and two
great-grandchIldren He was
predeceased by hiS Sister,
Barbara Wolfe

Memonal contnbutJOns may
be made to St LoUIS Country
Day School, 101 N Watson Rd ,

Joseph Jr, Jeffrey Thomas,
Gerald Robert, Philhp John,
Kenneth Bnan, and nIne
grandchJldren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Hardage-GIddens
Funeral Horne and Crematory,
JacksonvIlle Beach, Fla

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan
Cancer SocIety or the
AmerIcan DIabetes
AsSOCiatIOn

Absolutely free!
'. For Beginners & Former Players
• Adulls,K'K!s, Families Welcome
• loaner Racquets Available

Mrs Grlem, 59, was born m
Quebec and graduated from
the Umverslty of New
HampshIre III 1961 She was a
fundralsmg consultant for non-
profit orgamzatlOns

She was a member of PhI Mu
and the NatIOnal SocIety of
Fund Ralsmg ExecutIVes She
enjoyed travehng, gardenmg
and collectmg crystal

Mrs Gnem IS sUrYlved by
her husband, Thomas, two
sons, Peter and James, two SIS-
ters, Fay Hall and Ida
Johnson, and her mother, Rena
Locke

Interment WIll be held at
IndIan Stream Cemetery m
PIttsburg, N H Funeral
arrangements are bemg han-
dled by Jenkms Funeral Home
10 Colebrook, N H

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Karmanos Cancer
InstItute, Umverslty of New
Hampshire and Bon Secours
Hospice

James J. Humes, M.D.
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on May 10, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church in North
Ponte Verda Beach, Fla, for
former City of Grosse POInte
reSIdent James Joseph
Humes, M D., who died on May
6, 1999 ,

Dr Humes, 74" was a grad-
uate of St Joseph Preparatory
School, St Joseph's UniverSity,
VIllanova Umverslty and
Jefferson Medical College, all
III PhIladelphIa. He was chm-
cal professor of pathology at
the Umverslty of Flonda
Health Services Center 10

JacksonVIlle, Fla He was pre-
VIously medical dIrector and
vice preSIdent of medIcal
aff81rs at St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center

Dr Humes was a retired
captam of the US Navy
MedIcal Corps, where he was
awarded the Legion of Ment
after hIS retirement after 24
years of seTVlce

Dr Humes was past presI-
dent of the Amencan Society
of Chmcal Pathology He was
also a member of the
Amencan Registry of
Pathology, College of
Amencan Pathology,
ASSOCIatIOn of Chmcal
SCIentists, MIchIgan, SOCIety
of PatholOgists, and the
Retired Officers AsSOCIatIOn

Dr Humes IS sUrYlved by
hiS WIfe, Ann, two daughters,
Ann Humes Sansbury, Alyce
GreIder; five sons, James

~pomOled by

•

Windmill Pointe Park
313-822-2812

(May 20)
Pier Park

313-343-2405
(May 22)

Just call one of these locations nearest you 10 sign.up!

ay 13, 1999
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William G. Butler
A memonal service WIll be

held on May 15. at Chnst
Church Grosse POInte for
Grosse POInte Farms resident
Wilham Gregory Butler who
died at St John HospItal m
DetroIt on May 4, 1999

Mr Butler, 87, was born In
DetrOit and was a graduate of
PhIllips Academy, Andover,
Mass, Yale Umverslty and
Harvard Law School He was a
retired partner of MIller,
Canfield, Paddock & Stone

Mr Butler was mayor of
Grosse Pointe Farms from
1966-1975 He also served as
Farms CIty counCIl person from
1955-1966

Mr Butler served durlllg
World War II as a major m the
US Air Force

Mr Butler was a foundmg
member of the Greater DetrOIt
Society for the Bhnd (now the
Upshaw Institute for the
Blind), was a board member
and preSIdent of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal; a board
member of DetroIt Bank and
Trust (now Comenca), The
DetrOIt Club, the Merrill
Palmer Inshtute; a trustee of
Elmwood Cemetery, and a
member of the Ecortomlc Club
of Detroit and the CIvIl War
Round Table of DetroIt HIS
hobbles mcluded the U S CIVIl
War, claSSIcal mUSIC, reading
and travel
. Mr Butler IS SUTVlved by hIS

/ WIfe, Nelhe, daughter, Sarall
Butler WhIte, son, WIlham,
stepdaughters Patncla
Soulhere Dyble, Sharon
StephanIe WIlson, SIster, EdIth
Butler Barr; 12 grandchIldren,
and one great-grandchJld He
\fas predeceased by his sons
John and MIchael
ButlerInterment WIll be held
May 14 at Elmwood Cemetery
m DetrOIt Funeral arrange-
ments are bemg handled by
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Upshaw
InstItute for the Bhnd, 16625
Grand River, DetrOit, MI
48227, Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte or the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

Esther Bachman
A funeral service was held at
H Peters Funeral Home m
rosse Pomte Woods for Woods
sldent Esther Bachman, who
ed on May 2, 1999
Mrs Bachman, 90, was born
Detroit and attended Cas!.

echmcal HIgh School and
udled nursmg at the former
eaconess HospItal m DetroIt
he enjoyed bemg a homemak-
r
Mr!. Bachman IS survIved by

er daughter, Rosalyn Bonder
he was predeceased by her
usband, Paul and brother,
obert PfeIffer
Interment was held at
ethsemane Cemetery In
etrOlt

Agnes Griem
A memonal seTVlce WIll be

held May 14 m Canaan, Vt, for
Grosse Pomte Park reSident
Agnes Gnem, who dIed m her
home on Thursday, May 6,
1999
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Here are two great mathe-

matical qUizzes
• How many ounces of gold

are (,Ontamed m 25 tons and
• What I;' the cubiC capacity

of 25 ton~ of gold?
LTS wlil try to locate the

answers here next week
The Jewelry IIldustry con-

sume" some 4,100 tons Qf gold
annually, almo!>t 1,000 tons
more than mmlllg output

But "old gold" IS effectively
recycled, slllce gold does not
OXidize, hke i:tteel ,

Crime officlal<; have stated
that a Jewell y theft m
Kalamazoo tomght wlil be
melted down III Chicago before,
mornmg, With no tell-tale fin-
gerpnnts

Gold c1oi:ted last Fnday at,
$282 90 per troy ounce

Joseph Mengden IS a resldent1
o[the City of Grosse POinte and,
(ormer chairman (or First 0[,
Michigan

Ask 1-00. Ask N<NV.Ask Sherwin- Williams~

Outstanding agency award
For the third straight year. The Peppler Agency of Harper Woods has won Citi-

zens Insurance Company's "Outstanding Agency Award," The award is presented
to the one agency in each of Citizens' marketing territories that had the best over-
all performance during the prior year as measured by loss ration. premium growth
and company relationships. The Peppler Agency is in its third generation as a fam-
ily owned and operated insurance business with more than 100 years of combined
experience. From left. Peppler employees Kristine Hetzel, Marge Drumm. Heather
Weyhing. Joyce Loman, Rozane Koch join owners Janet and Ron Peppler.

An example of a prellmmary
mvestlgatlOn expense might be
an analyi:tls of potential mar-
ket>; and the area's labor sup-
ply ,

Start-up expen.,es you mcur
after you've made a deCISIOnto
acqUIre or to e>;tablr>;h a <;peclf-
IC bu"me ..." and prIOr to Iti:t
actual operatIOn may be
deducted as d bui:tmei:ts lo"i:t m
the year m whIch your attempt
to go !Ilto busmei:ts fads

DETROIT - 16551 EAST WARREN AVE 313-881-9200

AE OFF R£GULAR PRtCfS Exdudf'S In 5f()(k dose oulS spe(:l~1order bookr; w MCWi lreatments floofcovem'9 spray equlpmenl and OwaltOn "p')Cleror coal ng Not all C;loresopel)
All SA~tAnctll"" NO' re"'POns ble for Iypograph cal 01 artwor1l: errors Shflrwln Will I'Ims rf'~rws the fight 10 corre-cl errors at po nl of rxrr('~ne C 1999 The Shtrwm W lhttms Company

VISit US at www.sf1erwin.wiliacom

All of her pre-July expenses
are capItal expendItures and. If
an electIOn IS made, are
deductible over 60 months at
the rate of $200 per month
($12,000 diVided by 60
monthi:tJ

That means. dUring the first
yp3I of busmess, Anna may
deduct $1,200 for the fi rst SIX
month" the busmess li:topened
(July through December) In
the followlllg year, Anna's fil st
full year of operatIOn, she may
deduct $2,400

Under tax rules governmg
start-up expenbes, you must
make an elettlOn to amortize
e~peni:te" by the due date of
the return (mcludmg exten-
.,lOn>;) for the )ear m whIch
actIve busme>;s begIns

To quahfy. you must mclude
a de<;cnptlOn of the e~pen<;es,
the amount>;, the dates they
wpre mcurred. the month m
whIch the bu"mess began, and
the number of months m the
amortIzatIOn penod Sole pro-
pnetors, partners, and LLC
members claim these deduc-
tIOns on IRS Form 4562,
DepreCiatIOn and
AmortizatIOn

If you i:tell or otherwIse diS-
pose of your busmess before
the end of the amortIZatIOn
penod you have selected, any
>;tart-up co"ts for the busme>;s
that you have not yet deduct-
ed may be deducted to the
e~tent that they quahfy as a
hU<;lIle<;"

When your business
idea doesn't work

What happen<; If, after
mcurnng ...tart-up expen"es,
you deCIde not to open a bU<;I-
ne<;<;?

If your attempt to go mto
busmess I>;not huccessful, you
mu>;t diVide your start-up
co<>t" mto two categone>; If
you are not op<'ratmg III corpo-
rate form, cost" mcurred for a
genpral search or prelimmary
mve"'tlgatlOn pnor to makmg
it decI<;lOn to acquire or to
begin a ..,peclfic bu;,me<;s
becomp per<;onal expense" and
are not dl'du('tlble

Revenue

Bond yields rise on Fed chairman's talk last week
ye .... the ho-hum ne\\" 1.1>,t httle to keep thl' Ime"tment IBold bugs' head

~1~(~k'I~:;ea1~~6~~~ b~ttl~l~'~~:~ f~~~l ~et:~~~t~~~~~I~ ~~~a~~~~ Let's talk. STOCKS south
m'll' la"t II('ek \\ a, thp bond thl pe month, •• The gold mar ket wa" sur-
markl't'" IbH tlOn to Fpd Fill tunatl'ly, the May 15 pn"ed la;,t Fllday by the
('hall man Glepn"pan\ ,pl'PLhl Trp,l"ury qual tL'r!\ Il'fundlng Bntl ...h Trea ...ul y announce-

(,rp('n,pan\ talk at the OP('I,ltlOn II III not offer a ,W- mOl tgagL', you don't pal When IOU dll' <hedven. for- ment that It would ,,(']) off 58
Chlwgo Fed\ ,lllnudl ((mfer- leU! bond, only 5-yp.lr and 10- monthh repayment">. they pa) bldl, th(' lender will sell your percent, or 415 ton". of It" gold
('nl(' II a" ba"lcdlly even-h'llld- ) 1.'.11 Note" you the monthly pa) ment, or a home (not IIlcludlllg wntents l, bulhon re,erve ... over the next
pd La"t week, Mernll Lynch lump "urn, or "et up a 1mI.' of find pa) off the loan, plu;, several y('al'

He did announwd a reductIOn ~f It... credIt ,0 you can draw It down atCI ued Il1tere"t (the mterest II> The "alel> WI]) con,,!',t of 25-
II Mn that '~~. bond (,xpo"'ure In It ... "Mndpl hv a... much a" lOll I1ppd whl'n not tax-dedu( tlhlp) ton auctIOn" over tIme to dls-
mflatlOnary r ~ Portfolio ~ IOU need It, up to the mdXI- II the loan proceeds exceed pose of 1~5 tonb per year, wm-

pre ..." u res Mell ill I' now recommend- mum loan amount the loan pIll" dccrued mterest, mencmg thli:t July 6
LOuld re- II1g a portfoho mix of 40 per- And you don t ever have to the eXte"., goe" to your deslg- ThIS "udden deCISIOn
emerge, pos- Lent eqUltle", 30 percent bond., Pfl\ It back, or even pay mter- nated heIr" The personal prop- appeari:t to pre-empt othel
'Ible fa"ter and 30 pel umt ca.,h equlva- p,t (but the accumulated loan PIt) m.,lde the home goes to potential big gold-i:tellers. "uch
than i:tome lent:> and aLtrued II1terel>t IS a hen tho"e dei:tlgnated by your WIll a<; SWItzerland and the
cur r I' n t I y It<; former model hl'ld 40 per- on the home) Rever,e mortgagei:t are cer- InternatIOnal Monetary Fund
perceIve" - cent i:ttock..., .50 percent bond., And your helrb \\on't be tamly not fOI everyone In Colomal tlme<;. gold was

He cau- and 10 percent cai:th "tuck \\:Ith the loan, 01 the the favored lel>erve behmd
tlOned about Some bond traderi:t are hou..,e LTS has many questIOns most paper currenCieS, whICh
dangerously By Joseph pxpectmg the long bond WIll The dollar amount of VOUI Can they be obtamed by cou- was then known ai:t the "gold
tIght labor Mengden trade down to yield 6 percent, reverse mortgage will be b~sed pies on a "Ia.,t-to-dle" baSIS? i:ttandard"
marketi:t caused by a "dlmm- whIch 1<;above the .5-1/2 pel- on the market value of your What al e the detaIls of the Smce the early 1970s, gold
I<;hmg pool of available work- cent level at whl~h Warren home, your age and other fac- prOVISlOni:t for movmg (and has been de-emphal>lzed,
er~ ~ Buffett, of Berk<;hlre tOl.., ~ale) pnor to death? because of Iti:t negative yIeld

The bellwether 30-yeal Hathaway, Said would make LTS a ..."ume" the lender I" LTS ha" requested further Not only li:t gold non-mcome
Treai:tury Bond, under price equity returns of 18-to-20 pel- gOIng to be very coni:tervatlVe mformatlOn as you can do. by bearmg, but Its ownershIp
pres<;ure all week, closed at 92- cent dJ1licult to mamtam about the future collateral phomng Funme Mae at (800) causes substantial safekeepmg
1/32. to yield 582 percent, up value of your home, and IS 732-6634 charges and IIlsurance preml-
from 5 66 percent a week earll- Reverse loans? gomg to be pre,umptlve of your
1.'1 Are you 0\ el 62? Do you 0\1 n Iivmg to a npe old age. as

The next meetmg of the Fed your own home? Is It mortgage regards life expectancy
Open Market Committee Will free? If you and the lender agree,
be on Thei:tday, May 18 You want to get some cash the lender Will pay you the

Current feelmg on Wall out of your home now, but you monthly payment for the rest
Street I>; that the Fed WIll don't want to "1'11, to down.,lze, of your life, whICh will be non-
"stand pat~ agam After all, the to face the drudgery of packmg, taxable, slllce It IS a loan
market has raised rates, leav- t hb It's sort ofhke - but notJusto move to a strange nelg or-
mg the Fed on the sldehnes, hood? like - an annuity
\\ atchmg You could take out a homeA closer look at the long Even If you hVl.' to be 110,

('qulty loan, but you can't and the monthly tbond'., pnce, 92-1132, show;, the • paymen safford the addItIOnal monthly receIved by yo d th
PriCE' detenoratlOn smce Its u excel' I.'repayments? v I f th h hIssuance last February, around a ue 0 I' orne, w en you
par Have you heard of the die, the lender can't go after

"rever~e mortgage"? your estate or your heirs for
The 5-114 percent coupon dId If you quahfy for a reverse the balance

Startmg a busmei:t~ takes
more than know-how It often
reqUIre;, cold, hard ca"h

However, there IS some good
new>; - you may qualify for
help from Uncle Sam m the
form of a tax deductIOn for
some of your "tart-up costs

The cost~, which lIlclude
amounts you pay to !Ilvestlgate
the PO~i:tlblhty of creatlllg or
purchasmg a busmess and also
expenditures you mcur to get
the bus mess started, are called
"capital expenses"

Accordmg to the Michigan
ASSOCiatIOnof CPAs, although
you generally cannot directly
deduct capital expensei:t, you
may elect to recover your
IIlvestmcnt III a busllless by
depreclatlllg or amortlzmg
your costs over a number of
years The rules for deductmg
"tart-up expenses hmge on
whether or not you actually
open for bU"lIle", -

Deducting business start-up
costs: An open or shut case

When you open the
doors for business

What are some legItimate
...tart-up expen,,>>;?

The Internal
Service clteb

• Surveys of potentIal mar-
ket"

• Analy.,e" of aVailable facII-
ItH", labor and "UppiJCb.

• Travel and other necp'''ary
COi:tt"for "ecurmg dlstnbutor>;,
"upphe, or cu<;tomer<;

• Advprtl"emenh for the
opemng of the bu<;me;,~.

• Salane<; and wage<; for
emplO)('('... who are bemg
trmned and

• Fee" for ulIl ...ultant.., and
prof(''''''lOnal ...efllce"

Cnder tax law ~ou may elpct
to amortl7e th~"e ...t~rt-up
co~t, ratably over a penod of
60 month ... You would com-
mrncp WIth the month In
which th(' hU"lIlp"" Ixogm". If
thpI mpet the followmg te<;t..,

JJ they are co<;(-, that \\ould
he dl'ductl hie If they were paId
or Incurred m connectIOn With
the' pxppn"p" of an pXI<;tlng
hu ...me<;...m the ...ame fjeld. and

2) they are paid or mcurred
hefore vou actually he~n bU<;I-
np" ...oppratlOn<;

('on"'lder the followmg e~am-
pie Anna dpclde... to oppn a
(atl'flllg bu<;me"" HPr <;tart-up
pxpen<;e... for e~tahh<;hmg the
hu ...mp ..." mclude trav('1, adver-
ll ...mg repalr<;. office <;upphp"
and profe'''lonal "ervlce ... - ,I

total of $12,000 Anna get>; ~cr
fir ...t (atenng Job m .July

I
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$2'>9
L8

$19
" L8

$4&9
L8

$259 LB

79~L8

49~18

WhDleG,~A
fRYERS
T"mmed
CHICkEN LEGS

fihng a JOint return) of gam
reahzed on the sale of a pnnLI-
pal reSidence as long a" you
owned and hved In the re~l-
dence for two out of five year.,
before the sale date

If you prefer to stay In your
home but don't thmk you'll
have the ca"h to make end ...
meet, the reverse mortgage
Ipt" vou oorrow ilgilm"t thp
eqUity you have built up m
your home and reCCIve the plO-
ce('d" In th(' form of regular
monthly payments or a hne of
credit you can draw upon <1 ..

needed
The amount of money you

Lan take out of your home
depends on your age, the
home's market value, and cur-
rent mtere"t rates Just be
aware that the more ca"h you
take out of your home, the
more you rIsk lo"mg ownershIp
completely

If you would like more adVIce
concermng how to make th('
most of your retirement
Income, you may want to con-
sult a CPA

Divorce fees?
Attorney fee" mcurred 10

connectlOn wlth legal separa-
tIOn, dIvorce, or support agree-
ments are generally not
deductible

you pay your accountant to
prepare your 1998 tax return,
the fee lS deducted on your
1999 return, even though It
was pa1d for In 1998

The co"t oflegal adv1ce about
the tax consequences of ahmo-
ny and property settlement
may also be claimed as a mlS-
cellaneous 1temlzed deductIOn

Carver $1 19
ROASTING CHICKEN . L8

BOIl4'll'SS~Iunltls
Manl\,)ll'd
Lemon Rosemary
CHICKEN BREAST
C Dunlry SI.l'~
PORK RIBS

However, attorney fees relat-
ed to obtammg ahmony pay-
ments may be deductible
because they pertain to produc-
Ing taxable mcome

Wmler's Garhc
BOLOGNA
SIKl'd
CHICKEN BREAST

HALIBUT STEAkS
TUNA ST£AKS
or SWORD FISH STUkS $599
6 Ol POI1I01lS Your ChoICe II

Wllllfl'l
Nalaral C'"!'II
HOTDOGS

WONDER BREAD
HOT DOC or $1 29
HAMBURGfR BUNS. , . . • Pl

Troy, 0a6lancI Mal. 1241l! 5119-1OJ
Wet BlooInfttld, llrltiInl Mall .1248) 737-8ll8O
10rlhanl Ulte and 15l1i1el
oumm
Ann Anor, CoIoonadt '17MI 161-1001
(On EJltIIIlower Pkwy, wesI of 8nanioo<l Malll
CIarld .. 8ftDI i'iIa£e U'~' 619S7214,
IBnIoo Ill!. lid IkrtlIl Rdl
~ M!I1Ciall MaII'ISm M9-4OOll

2 FOR

. I FOR

'ftniicipation II

TIle persomficatlon of style and grace, thIs captlvallng

young lady can be purchased only from authorIzed

Uadr6 Vanguard dealers In 1999 "Antlapatlon"

ISavailable at Heslop 5 In very limited quantllles

M£TROO£TROIT
IlfoIrtlcInIllti~ The ~ • IlBl214-3lOO
If«d Rd. betfttn Inkster and 8ffi11 D.1Iyl
~ llern-f PIau • I7MI 522 1850
1O<i comer of r M~e and Memmanj
IIor\ NOI'IloMl Center .12481 M9-8090
RodItsltr Meadowbrook ViIage Mall
1248) II51l8l1
SlCIaI, ShoRs .18101778-6142
21429 Mack AYt INor1II of IJgtllMit Rill
51ertllllHeqMs, falliake C_
18101241 8111 • {On comer of HalIIIoad
and IIaj!S Road)

Tho"e expenses are conSid-
ered part of the cost of your
Investment and contTibute to
the property's baSIS, that IS, Its
co"t for tax purposes

acwunt" .,toLk., and bond",
anu mutual fund,

Thl~ allow, the fund., you
have lOyp,teu In tax-.,heltered
401(kh, Keol{h, and IRA" to
wntlnuP wmpoundlllg tax free
a., lonl{ <1~ pO~"lble Keep In
mmd that any fund" you With-
draw WIll he tdxed a" ordinary
InLOm(' Whdt\ more, general-
Iv vou wn t tap Into rpt!rl'mpnt
aLwunh \',Ithout penalty until
you redch al{e '59

1999 VANGUARD EXCLUSIVE

Her arrival will be met with great

Make a move or use
the equHy in your
home

If your current home I..more
hou.,e than you need, con.,lder
moving to a .,maller home or
relocatmg to an area where the
co~t of hVlng IS lower ThIS may
be ea'Her now that the one-time
exclu.,lOn for taxpayer., age 55
and older has been replaced by
more lenient capital gams
rule.,

Under the new tax law, you
generally can exclude up to
$250,000 ($500,000 If mamed,

Tax preparation?
You usually can wTlte off, In

the year you pay them, tax
counsel and tax return prepa-
ratIOn fee" related to your fed-
eral taxes

In additIOn, you may be enti-
tled to deduct the cost of adVice
you recelve for gift and estate
planning relatmg to tax mat-
ters

The cost of tax planmng and
preparatlOn software and
books IS deductible as well, as
IS any fee you pay for fihng
your return electromcally
These cost!> are deductible 10
the year paid

For example, 1fmApn11999,

LEMONS '"

STRAWBERRIES ••
VIDALIA
ONIONS .

AVOCADOS ..

"Antlllp8llon'
\3' high. $27500

I
LLADR...6

$~ '19

S999

ST 199
ST499

$TO 99
$999

Business

SO;4'J COLUMBO YOGURT
LOW FA' OR NON FA'

$'J 49 PLAIN O... _IJ_AR_T_~ ...,..-"..."..,,,..-

~ 80RDEN'S $1 99
STO'J9 '.' 2°0 MilK G4l

S9 9? ,~BORDlN'1
tlit cOmC,£CHHS£ 99~1'01"u V,\RI£TI£~
(,~ 80ROEN'<; 99~

$f, ?'J (tit' 1/2 AND 1/2 QI

Sf>?9 DENALI ICE CREAM $500
R VARIFTIE'i 2 fOR 1/l(;~L

sn:~..:-SH/\"" ROO'"
ABBOULEH or ~01 YOOI CHOK'I

HOUMMOS 801 $1 9c)
.AV.ALC>N

M..L CORONA $599 PAlMER PARk "$299.... fARM BREAD
"'l!'" 6 Pad BOTTLES • Of' With WMNUTS lOAf

LA8ATTBLUE $799 ~
LABATT BLUE LITE COSTA RIO $399
11 Pilck BOTTLES • Ill' TARRAZU.. "

HESS

M ...RIETTA
l't1".r" ....nH 70; ''''''1

I"fTlH ~V"'''H 4 ... I '1L

.'NC IT '.I.Hlol'

fH"Krll:)N,,""'''r

MIr.tulT {AIII"' ....'1

C"'UO

LURTON

B"'RON FINI

.".\,\ VI( "<ol ~N ~ ( MI

HUSCH

KENWOOD

'"'' .. r'''' ''' ...,(
...". v( ...'f IH " .....c

"'rn ."",I'.'VHllf

' ....IHfW .....' .. M\

NAP'" RIDGE

FETZER SUNOI ...L

MOET &. CHANOON

Concerned about lo;,mg
SOCial Secunty benefit,,?

If you are between age" 62
and 64, you can earn up to
$9,120 m 1998 Without affect-
109 your benefits Retiree" age
65 through 69 can earn up to
$14,500 before fallng redu<.ed
benefit", and, once you turn 70,
you can earn as much a., you
hke With no reductIOn In bene-
fits

There are also hmlt., to your
gross mcome before your SOCial
Secunty benefits are taxed
That's why It'S Important to
make !>ure your new venture l'

not gomg to cost you more 111

Income taxes, reduced benefit,
and work-related expen"e"
than you're makmg

Know how and why
to withdraw

When you start Wlthdrawmg
funds for retirement, as a gen-
eral rule, It'S best to begm With
mvestments that aren't tax
sheltered such as SOCial
Security and bank "avmg"

Commissions?
You may not wnte off com-

mlSSlons and other expenses
you pay when you purchase
mvestments

Subscriptions?
Accordmg to tax law, sub-

scnpbons to professlOnal and
trade Journals quahfy as mis-
cellaneous ltemlzed deductwns
as long as these publtcatlOns
relate to your work

Tax rule says that you may
wnte off magazme subscnp-
twns only one year at a time

You may not wnte off the
cost of a three-year sub!>cnp-
bon all 10 one year

• Personal Financial
Planning

• Estate Planning
• Investment Plannmg
• AnnUities
• Mutual Funds
• Disability Insurance
• Life Insurance

Instead of buymg the latest
best seller, httle cuts can add
up to big saVlngs Also, be sure
to take advantage of speclal
deals that alrhnes, hotels and
restaurants offer rehrees

Many retall outlets also offer
dIscounts on certain days to
retirees and older adults

Take a post-retirement
job

Whether the underlYing
need IS for extra money or self-
fulfillment, more and more
retirees are decldmg to work at
least part time m retirement

If your plans call for a post-
retirement Job, you have a
number of optIOns You can
look for a posItion m your cur-
rent field, perhaps on a part.
time or work.at-home basls

However, you mlght get more
enjoyment out ofturnmg some-
thmg you've enJoyed as an avo-
catIOn lOto a sldehne busmess,
such as teachmg a course,
refimshmg furnlture, garden-
109 or landscaping

these reqUIrements, you can
deduct expenses for tUltlOn,
books, supphes, laboratory fees
and slmilar Items

You are not permitted to
deduct expenses that enable
you to meet the mlmmum edu-
cation requirements of your
profeSSIOn, nor can you deduct
education expenses that quah-
fy you for a new hne of work

Job search expenses?
You may clalm certain

expenses you incur m lookmg
for a new Job in your present
occupation, even If you do not
find or take a new Job

You may not c1alm a deduc-
tion if you are looking for a Job
m a new occupation or lf you
are seekmg employment for
the first time

• Group HealthlLife
• Employee Benefits
• 40 I(k)/SEPs
• Buy/Sell Agreements
• Business Continuity
• Deferred Compensation
• Home/AutolBoat
• lRA'slRoth IRA's

SMA
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

t N SUR A NeE

may find that you need a lot
less money to hve on than you
thought. Then, take a fresh
look at your lOsurance require-
ments

If your chtldren are grown
and tUltion payments are
behlOd you, you may no longer
need hfe msurance Ralsmg
the deductlbles on your home-
owners and auto Insurance
pohcles can save you money as
well

On the other hand, when It
comes to health Insurance,
your need for adequate cover-
age takes on additIOnal slgnIfi-
cance

To save on premiums, consid-
er sWltchmg from a tradJtlOnal
IndemnIty polIcy to a managed
care plan Locatmg a better
MedJgap pohcy deal lS another
potential money saver Once
you are retired, look for ways
to tTlm your entertamment
expenses wlthout depTlvmg
yourself

Whether lt means renting a
mOVle rather than gomg to one
or borrOWIng a lIbrary book

adjusted gross income (AGI)
For example, If your 1998

AGI IS $80,000, you may
deduct only those mlscella-
neous ltemlzed deductlOns that
exceed $1,600 ($80,000 x two
percent)

You figure your deduction on
Schedule A by subtractmg two
percent of your AGI from the
total amount of your miscella-
neous ltemlzed dedUCtions

Job related education?
You can deduct expenses if

the educatlOn lS.
1) reqwred by your employ-

er, or the law, to keep your
salary, status or job,

2) maintains or 1mproves
sk111s requlred m your present
work

If your educatlOn meets

Phone (810) 778-9900

Fal:(810) 778-9915 or (810) 778-7489

24220 Jefferson Avenue

Sf. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080

"Insure Your Futurel"

Come VISit us on The Nautical MUe!

Eastern Michigan Agencies Inc.

Mattes Benefit Group Inc.
Insurance and Investment Services

ow retirees can make the most of a fixed income

ay 13,1994
rosse Pointe News

• Commercial Property
• Commercial General Liability
• Business Interruption
• Employment Practice Liability
• Directors & Officers Liability
• Employee LeasingIPEO
• Wortcers Compo

StretchIng your retirement
llars doesn't have to mean
109 wlthout - It simply
eans spending more carefully
d efficlently
That advIce, says the
Ichlgan Assoclahon of CPAs,
the key to hvmg on a fixed

come dunng retIrement By
ducIOg spendlOg, workmg at
second Job, and makmg WIse
nanclal and hou"mg decI-
IOns, you can lIve more com-
ortably m rehrement

pend money more
fficiently
Thls advice may appear to be

bVlous, but what's not so obVl-
us are the steps you can take

to tnm your expenses slgmfi-
cantly

The first step lS to get nd of
as much debt as possible,
preferably before you retire
Thls Includes paYlOg off your
home mortgage as well as any
credlt card or home equlty
debt

Once you've done thiS, you

)luU _

Afatfes
BenefIt Group

pon't miss out on these tax deductions,
It's never too early to start

thinking about tax time
Mlscellaneous itemized

deductions fall mto one of
three broad categones - unre-
unbursed employee busmess
expenses, expenses related to
jour investments, and tax
related expenses.
, The Michigan Association of
CPAs provides answers to
some frequently asked ques-
~lons regardmg mlscellaneous
~temlzed deductions.

Claiming deductions?
You may write off miscella-

neous ltermzed deductions only
U you ltem17C.
, Generally, you may clalm
that portlOn of your mlscella-
~ous lteJOlzed deductions that
exceeds two percent of your
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Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church celebrates
60 years of worship, community outreach
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The Grosse POinte
Umtanan Church IScelebrat-
Ing ItS 60th year In the com-
mumty WItha reflectIOn of Its
hIStory, Involvement In ongo-
Ing miSSIOnsand plans of spIr-
Itual and programming
growth

"We have a umque place
among churches m the com-
mUnIty,"saId the Rev John
Corrado, minIster of the
church "We're a non-creedal
church and a haven for good
people rejected by other rell-
glOns We beheve In the worth
and dIgnIty of all people

"Part of our faIth calls us to
be Involved m some thmgs we
do together, some thIngs we do
ad hoc," Corrado saId

Russell Peebles, a church
member SInce 1952, recalled
such programs and events
He spoke of former mlruster
Harry Mazur, who was also
the president of the Human
RelatIOns CouncIl, beIng
mstrumental m bnngmg Dr
MartIn Luther KIng, Jr to
Grosse POInte HIgh School In
1968.

"We were also supporters of
the InterfaIth Center for
RaCIal JustIce whIch was
sparked by the 1967 nots The
founders felt a need for under-
standIng In Grosse POInte
The group was housed m our
church and our members sup-
ported It," Peebles saId "FaIr
housmg was a bIg Issue 10 the
commuruty and the church
was involved m that as well "

The church IScurrently
Involved In a number of out-
reach programs, most notably
Its mmlstry WIthGuyton
School, Just south ofAlter In
DetrOIt ApprOXImatelySIX
years ago, the church
approached the DetrOIt Board
of EducatIOn about helpmg
out a school on the east SIde

To thIs day, church mem-
bers take an actIve role In
tutonng, personal contact,
offenng campershlps to stu-
dents. Church members have
also played an Important role
In proVIdmg Improvements to
the playground, gym and
landscapmg around the
school

"It's been rewardIng to us
and the school," Corrado saId
"Outreach should be concrete
where you can see them, be
there and see the results "

Church members are also
actIvely Involved WIth
Crossroads, People In FaIth
Umted, HabItat for Humamty,
SerVIceSfor Older CItizens
and DetrOIt Area Memonal
SOCIety The church also runs
a resale shop whIch ISlocated
10 Its annex behmd the
church

The church ISalso Involved
10 a vanety of mterfaIth actIv-
Ities

"We're Involved WIth other
churches We're not a stand-
alone church," Corrado said
"We're Involved In many mter-
faIth actIVItIes"

Involvements WIth other
faIths ISalso a cornerstone of
Its chIldren's religIOUSeduca-
tion program "We want chIl-
dren to learn about other
faiths We are Umversahsts
- part of one human famIly,"
Corrado saId

The church also places great
Importance on adult ennch-
ment, which was added m the
last five years as a permanent
program

"It's not an adult educatIOn
program, but (a program
about) how you can develop
spmtually," Corrado said "The
adult ennchment offenngs
mclude lectures, classes, semi-
nar" and '!OCIalevent'! WIth a
purpose toward developml'nt "

The church was established

Phows by BonnIe Caprars

The Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church ls a
City of Grosse Pointe

laIldmark with lts
upswept roof symbol-

izing humankind's
continuing need to
reach beyond one's

self. Below, the Rev.
John Corrado stands

in the church's memo-
rial garden, beside a

wind chime that was
crafted and donated
by a former church

member.

10 1939 with 66 foundIng
members

The first members met at
the Alger House (now the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial)
and held Sunday School at
Kerby Elementary School In
1943, the church purchased
the Carter House on East
Jefferson 10 the CIty of Grosse
Pomte to accommodate Its
groWIngmembershIp.

In the late 19508 the church
purchased a parcel of property
next to the Carter house to be
used for expansion, but the
OK for expanslOn was tumed
down by the CIty. After a VIg-
orous bUIlding fund campaIgn
and negotiations WIth the CIty,
the church broke ground on
Apnl 12, 1964, to bUIldon Its
current Site on Maumee

Architect Charles Backus
chose the double CIrcledeSIgn
as a symbol of umty and
fnendshlp Corrado further
explained that one of the Clr.
cles of the buIlding represents
worshIp while the other CIrcle
represents educatIOn

Currently the educatIOn CIr-
cle houses Grosse Pomte Pre-
Kmdergarten dunng the week
and the church's Sunday
School

Backus also deSigned the
upswept roof of the chapel to
slgmfy humankmd's contmu-
Ing need to reach beyond one's
qelf

The church's memonal gar.
den, off to the Side of the

chapel, IS a favorite spot for
celebratIons, pnvate reflection
and a resting place for the
ashes of past church members.

In the past year the church
bought property adjacent to
the church, but does not have
definite plans for It yet

"It~ not often an opportuni.
ty hke Uus comes along,"
Corrado said. "We have a
(mIRlstenal/archItect) consul-
tant commg to see our space
and how we can use It and
what we can do with It Also,
the new property allows us to
explore things that we couldn't
before"

Currently there are approxi.
mately 210 mtentLOnaladult
and 80 youth members. There
are about another 300 friends
and constItuents who attend
the church Corrado saId that
most of the church's member-
ship extends between '.94, the
Lake St Clair shorehne and
from the Pomtes up toward
Mount Clemens

"Our membership has been
flat, but our attendance ISup,"
Corrado said "One of the
things we've been concentrat-
109on IS leadershIp develop-
ment"

Grosse POinte Umtarwn
Chllrch z.s located at 17150
Maumee Worsh~pand
Surtday schoollS held at 10'30
a m each Surulay For more
mformatwn, call (313) 881-
0420

Beautiful

PachYsandra Groundco\"er
"$n98Sole 7.

Reg. $14.98

Half Oal of 50 planls Ideal groondcover lor shady
areas to cre3le a lhIck, lush green C2l'pel

lilac Bu."hes
Sole 3(fooff
CoIotfui sweet scented Spnng blooms, year after year

•• La\\11 Restore
Sole $12.49
Reg. $16.'lII
100% IIIIUraI feI1lIu.er ~ lawn5 10 a lIuck,
YIgorous blrf Easy 10 ll'ie {QI-bumIng.

.lllar Yard In Garden Tools
Sole $5.98
Reg. f8.'lII i
YersaUIe and easy 10 handle toob lndudes bow rake, ~
hoe and stJOl1II.'J Rici Ve1JllI

____________ '_'P_Q_~_._rJl_IotIs } _

~, u"""'" 1t:OfUJMWrtI I«4I1oa:
~) '.IF ... OIk.Troy (248) 280-C)SOO• ClhJtoIJ 1Wp (llIO) 286-6100 • West I!oolIIRdd (l411) llSI "506

I!IICpoIIIIe (llIO) 771 4200 • DeartIorn He!P1lI: nursery (ll~) 2'lH4H or flonsl (~I~) ;6i IIIH •

•
,Jf Opell MolMIay tII~ s.hmIay 8 - 109 pm • ~*r 8 _to 6 pm •

'~ ~ Always Hiring People Who Love People & Plants'
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Sunday
H 01y Euchan SI
Ch urch School
Chora I Euchan SI

(Nursery Available)

The l'=bylm.n Olurch (USA)

"

800am
1015 am
lO30am

First Church of
Christ, Scientist
sponsors lecture

"Say No to Gamblmg" IS the
tItle of a lecture to be g1Ven by
EarlIne Shoemake at 7 30 p m
Thursday, May 20, at FIrst
Church of Chnst, SCIentIst,
Gro!>sePomte

Shoemake was raIsed In
LoUISIana and CalIforma and
worked m merchandIsmg She
became a Chnstlan SCience
PractItIOner, a teacher of
(,hn~t1an SCH'nc~ and a mpm.
bel' of the ChnstIan SCIence
Board of Lectureship

The church IS located at 282
Chalfonte In Grosse Pomte
Farms ChIld care Willbe avaIl-
able dunng the lecture

Author to speak
at Grosse Pointe
United Church

"Pastoral Care Where
SpIrItualIty and Sexuahty
Connect," WIllbe the tOpICof a
workshop led by Dr Thomas
Moore from 10 a m to 3 pm
Saturday, May 15, at Grosse
Pomte Umted Church

Moore IS the author of "Care
of the Soul" and "The Soul of
Sex" He lived as a monk for 12
years and IS currently a prac-
tIcmg psychotherapist

The workshop IS for clergy,
health care profeSSIonals and
others who are Interested To
regIster, call the Rev Eddie
Bray at the church, (313) 884-
3075

St. Paul Altar
Society to meet

The Altar Society of St Paul
CatholIc Church WIllsponsor a
tea from 1 to 3 p m Thursday,
May 13, at the home of the
Wtlham McCormIcks
Members and prospective
members are inVIted to help
plan mIllenmum programs

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Edwin C. Lynn,
guest preacher ~

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420

~

.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

"Together, We Are One"

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CIlIB IlOOM AVAILABLE)

10-00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E A Bray Paotor

Rev S<ott D.vt, A.• ..., Pastor
www gpunlted arg

~.... bhshed 1!l65

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

REV, DR, R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

9 00 & II 00 a m WOl"';hlp Services
1000 am - Adult Education

845 - 12 15 - Cnbffoddler Care
4 00 P m Service for Healing & Wholene'ls

(1) GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
~~ Kercheval at Lakepomle

- Grosse POinte Park 822-3823
Sumlay . Worship 10 30 a m
Tuesliay • Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
WedneSday - Amazmg Grace Seniors

11-300
COME JOIN US~_4~i

\.~ ~'l
~~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 l.otIvoD at Clllilfonte

88..... 70
9:00 & 11:15 a.m. WOr<lh,O

10:10 a.m Education tor all ages
Nursery Available

Rev mdenct HannI, Pastor
Rev CI1risIop/ler Frye, Plstor 884-4820,GROSSE. Thcmembcrsof

POINTE First Church of Christ,
UN IT E D Scientist
CHURCH 282 ChalfonteAve.

ArnuATED wrrn THE UCC AND ABC. Grosse Pointe Farms,
240 CHALFONTE AT LOtHROP

884-3075 cordiallymvJle you to
Jom us at our

SundayServices 10 30 a m
SundaySchoolFor Students

up to the ageof 20 10 30 a m
WednesdayServices8 00 P m

A STEPHJo:N MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive Grosse Poillte Farms 882.5330

Since 1842

THURSDAY
12 lOp m - Holy Commumon

" '
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(120571 VernIerJustW of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15 a m Sunday School for all ages

1030 a m Worshl

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Mart"",' 0" Nan P/twllllliu Tr.""eI
Fru 'ltC'Nml Part/", • Ford Gtuq,

E"ltr III Woodwllrd" Jt/1tTJIHI

The Re... Rlch.reI W. Inlllt!h,
Redor

Kenntlh J. Swetllll8n.
Orpnlsl .nd Chotrmlllttr

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 10 45 a.m WorshIp Serv1ce
9 30 a. m Sunday School &

BIble C1asses
Supervised Nursery ProVIded

RIlIdy S. BoeIIfr, Pas10r
Tunotl1y A. HoberIlIId, AsK. Pastor

,\, ¥,

'WORSHIP SERVICES

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR AIL PEOPlE
The 1928 800k or Common Pr.yer

SUNDAY
8 10 a m Holy Commuman
10 lh m Adull Bible Sludy
II ()(] a m Holy Communion

Sunday Sc hool & Nursery

A FnendlyChurch for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.2363
9 00 & II 15 a.m. WorshIp
'0-15 a m Sunday School

.It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY"
and LOGOS 111

I ~istoric
j, ~ariners?

QIqurdy

Christ Church Antiques Show
The annual Christ Church Antiques Show will be held on Saturday and Sunday.

June 5 and 6. in the gnDDaslum of Gl'08SePointe South High School.
In keeping with the "inder construction" theme (a new parish house and Chris-

tian Education bulldiDg is scheduled to be completed In fall 2000) a party on Fri.
day, May 21 will have a Hard Hat theme. Guests will be issued hard hats and are
encouraged to wear sensible shoes.

Terry Scheick, construction supervisor at the Christ Church Grosse Pointe site,
conducted a tour of the growing Christian Education building for Lynn Alandt, at
the left. and Karyn Weir.rlght.

Lynn and Paul Alandt are honorary co-chairmen of the 15th annual Christ
Church Antiques Show.

Weir and Betsy Creedon are chairmen of the party. Proceeds from the event will
benefit the Christ Church choirs and parish outreach proarams. For an invitation
to the Arch8ngel or to the Preview Party. call (313) 885-4841. en. 117.

~
61Xl P m Holy lilutgy ~I

~
1030 am Holy L~urllY1_ I0IlEmId!»

ReligIOUS £clucafooo kN All Aoes

Revff __ ~
Rev f, Conslo_ _ Pntsl
Rev f, l"~J' Prlosl

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship
1000 a m Edueatll)D Hour
Nursery SeMces Available

886-4301 II

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884.5040

8 30 & II 00 a m Sunday Worship
9413 m Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev B on L B be ASSOCIate Pastor

t~-=
21• ..., .. - .. ClIIr ....

(110) T7N11t

SIIn JoyfIHr .. ClIrIIlIIn
FIlii, T... IlIon Iftll WlInIIIIl

of IIIe HoIr ......

E-mat! gpwpcOJuno com

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms' 884-0511

\llTlte., SlIIIday Schedule
.~~~ 9'00 a m Sunday &hooli~ al1ages

.. ~} 1015 a m Worship & The Holy
Euchanst

Wednesday
Prayer & Holy Commurnon

Noon
-Nursery AvaIlable-II

Rev Guslav Kopka Jr , PhD
ALl. AIlE WELCOIIED

Chrlse Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

61 c;r- Poillce Blvd.
Grosse 'otnce, MI 48236

(:I1:1) 88S .... 41
WonIIIp s.mc.s

Saaml.IJ at 5:JO Po"
StnMIqs II ':00. 9: IS" ": IS.....

10:10 .... c::IlrtId.- u.aeloIt for .. ApI,...,. e:- ........

percent of the funds raIsed dur-
mg the SIXmIle walk Will be
donated to local commumty
agenCIes such as Calvary
Semor Center, the CoalItion on
Temporary Shelter, Eastside
Emergency Center Crossroads
East, Meals for Shut-inS and
the Commumty Food Depot

Walkers can SIgn In begm.
nmg at 1 30 pm Refreshments
WIll be avatlable after the
walk For more mformatlon
call Beebe at (313) 884-5040

The group Will meet at 730
pm at the Macomb Center for
the Performmg Arts m Chnton
'IbwnshIp TIckets are $8 In
advance, $10 at the door

For more InformatIOn, call
(810) 776-5535

The annual Crop Walk, a
benefit for Church World
ServIce and local semce orga-
nIZatIOns, will begm at 2 p m
Sunday, May 16

The walk Willongmate at St
Paul Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrop at Chalfonte m Grosse
Pomte Farms Chalrmen of the
event are the Rev Bart Beebe
of FIrst EnglIsh Ev Lutheran,
and the Rev Mary Ann ShIpley
of Grosse Pomte UnIted
MethodIst Church Twenty-five

The Smgle Way, a group of
InterdenommatlOnal ChnstIan
Single adults, Will attend a
show by Macomb Commumty
College's Macombers, a song
and dance group, on Saturday,
May 15 Teens and chIldren are
welcome

~~~~~~~t Come Hear A Talk At ~

FIRST CHURCH ISt OF CHRIST, ScIENTIST ,

~ "SArNOYOGAMBUN~ I" ,t To be g.ven by )

, EARLINE SHOEMAKE. C.S.B. ,

f THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1999 ..
~ AT 7:30 P.M. ! /1
f I,1 IN THE CHURCH AUDITORIUM

282 CHALFONTEf GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN t
: " """" w ~ M"""", . ~.
~ j
1 PHONE 313.884.2426 tJ

f CHn.D Cw l'IloYmID )
~ AIfI'U 'AUJHG

~~~

Annual Crop Walk is May 16

The Pastor's Corner

Doing theology
By the Rev. Michael Waschevski
Grosse Pomte Woods Presbytenan Church

For many people the word theology IS mtImldatmg
Images of bemmary professors wntmg academIcally

challengmg, hard-to-read books may pop mto your
head Perhaps Images of learned mImsters and educa-
tOls come to mmd Maybe you thmk of a very pIOUS
person who always seems to be talkmg about God.

Whatever the Image you have of a theologlan, I
challenge you to rethmk It Rethmk your Images by
plcturmg yourself as a theologlan

It shouldn't be too dIfficult, because we are all prac-
tlcmg theologlans

A theologIan IS one who asks questIons - questIOns
about God, humamty and theIr relatIOnshIp

Some folks practIce theology from a specIfic tradI-
tIOn - Chnstlan, JeWIsh, etc. Others practIce theolo-
gy WIthout a specIfic tradItIOn 10 mmd

But all of us - from the youngest children through
the oldest adults - practice theology We all ask (or
thmk of) questIOns every day

Who IS God? Is there a God? Are there gods? What
IS lIfe? When does hfe begIn? Does my hfe have pur-
pose? Why do people treat one another with hate or
harm? Do 1 have to forgIve others? Am I responsIble
for helpmg others?

All of these questIOns are theologlcal questIOns
Recogmze them? What other questIons do you ask fre-
quently?

The recent events m our country and in the world
raise theolOgIcal questIons. Thmk of Kosovo, LIttleton
and the Jenny Jones tnal What are the questIOns
that have been raIsed for you?

Do you wonder about peace efforts and humamtan-
an relIef) Have you asked yourself how a community
mIght find reconcIlIatIon 10 the mIdst of the massacre
10 Colorado? How did you react to the carpenter who
placed 15 crosses as a memonal to the dead 10
LIttleton (for 13 VIctIms and the two shooters)? What
do you thmk of your reaction?

The hst of theolOgIcal questions goes on and on.
What do you do WIth your questions?
My hope IS that you have a faIth commumty,

whether an orgamzed religious group or some close
fnends, to ask and explore your questions.

Theology mvolves us all and the best learnmgs
often come from doing theology in groups

While it certainly isn't easy, strugghng WIth our
questions can greatly enrich our lives. Questions are
at the heart of theology

LIsten to your questIons as you do theology. By
domg theology you WIll come to understand yourself
and your God In new and powerful ways.

Best WIshes, theologians.

The Single Way meets May 15



19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886.7715
(Mock near Morass)

WE ARE A FUll SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS
• REPAIRS • RESTYLING • RELINING • MONOGRAMMING

• FUR CARE • CLEANING' COLD STORAGE

Benefit
The Boys & Girls Club of South Oakland County

was the beneficiary of a recent evening sponsored by
Art Van Furniture and Lea The Bedroom People.
More than 200 people, including Michigan's First
Lady Michelle Engler. attended the event. which
raised $8,000 for the Boys Be Girls Club.

From left. are Jon O'Connell. Boys Be Girls Club
director; Sen. Shirley Johnson; Michelle Engler; Art
Van Elslander. CEO of Art Van Furniture, and Mary
Ann Van Elslander.

I

Protect yoor furs dunng the summer heat For profeSSional altenllor-,
our expenenced slaff wllilOspecl your garment thoroughly We

service and slore furs no malter where they were purchased

r"you Want The BeSt Care For TheOne You Love"
Ilf you are (mng to balance the demands of work and famll; while lanng for ~our parcnl

ICALVARYDAY' CAREoFOiinADlrLTS
I IIA Center of Lutheran
Social Services of Michigall
4950 GateS/lead
near Mack and MOMs 881.3374111
Partially funded by the United Way and Ihe DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

- Margie Rems Smith

A technique giVing
photography

the look of a hand
painted work of art
OUR PRINTS ARE

LIFETIME
GUARANTEED'

Members of the committee for the Junior League of Detroit's 85th anniversary cel-
ebration are. in the front row. from left: Dona Reynolds and Wendy Jennings, co-chair-
men: Barbara Willett and Gall Kachadourian. In the second row, from left, are Bethine
Whitney. Mary Beth Oles. Judy Litzow and Linda Abar. In the back row, from left. are
Amie Sweeney and Tania Vo1is. Not shown are EDen Durand. Rita Goss. Stephanie
Kitchen. Stephanie Malachowski. PhyDis Morey, Kathryn Pierce, Karen Shea and
Elaine Yates.

Golf outing: An annual
golf benefit WIll be held on
Monday, June 14, at Gowame
Golf Club, to r8lse funds for
bram dIsorder research
through NARSAD research
Peppino Puleo of Grosse
POInte Woods IS helpmg plan
the event SInce 1987,
NARSAD has awarded $64
mIlhon m grants to 885 sCien-
tists at 130 umversltles and
medIcal centers for studIes of
braIn dIsorders

The benefit WIll begm Wlth
lunch at 11 30 a rn Golf
begtns at 1 30 p m and dmner
Will follow The cost IS$100,
$25 for dmner only For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 886-
1727

More golf: The St Paul
Golf Outmg Will be held on
Monday, May 17, at Lochmoor
Club The event IS open to the
pubhc and profits WIllgo to St
Paul Cathohc School

Chairmen of the benefit are
Michael Hayden and Hank
Maynard. Tickets are $250
and mclude lunch, 18 holes of
golf, cocktaIls and dInner
TIckets for cocktaIls and dIn-
ner are $75 For InformatIOn
or tIckets, call the develop-
ment office at St Paul School
at 13131885-4010

Custom Portraits
Package Sampler

1.8xlO 2. 5x7 Custom Portraits
Ages 6 Months. 12 Years

William Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Semple, Gail
Sidlek and Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Teitge.

TIckets range from $250 to
$750 For more mformatlOn,
call (800) 527-6266

Gilda gala: GIlda's Big
NIght Out, a benefit for
GIlda's Club, Will be held on
Wednesday, May 19, at St
John's Armeman Banquet
Center In Southfield

GIlda's Club ISthe legacy of
DetrOIt-born comedian GIlda
Radner and IS deSigned as a
welcommg meptm~ plate
where people WIth cancer,
theIr famlhes and fnends can
Jom to bUIld SOCIaland emo-
tIOnal support

The evemng Will Include an
appearance by comedIan
Paula Poundstone, a long-
standIng fan of Radner's
Tickets range from $125 to
$200 and mclude dmner, a
stlent auctIOn, and a perfor-
mance by Poundstone For
reservatIOns, call (248) 577-
0800

TERRENCE CARMICHAEL STUDIO INC ...
20725 MACK AVE. GRO~SE PTE WOODS

(313) 884~4280 ft.

Portrait Session
"Spring

Promotional
Special"

Childrens Portraits

Blossom Time luncheon

I

DRAPERY
CLEANING

The annual Blossom Time luncheon and fashion
show will be held at noon Friday. May 21 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The event. sponsored
by the Friends of Stapleton Center. will benefit the
center. a residential facWty for senior citizens. Fash-
Ions will be from the Jane Woodbury Shop in the City
of Grosse Pointe.

President of the Friends is Betty Patterson. Com-
mittee chairmen for the fundralser are Gertrude
McSorley. hostesses; Elizabeth Fisher and
Bernadette Thibodeau, flowers; Mary Louise Forcade.
models; Mary O'Connor. door prizes; Rosemary HUes
and Ann Rom. raffle; Leontine Cadieux. publicity;
Mandy Scranton. reservations; and Marlon Mayday.
Invitations.

Models will include Jean Cornillie. Maureen Allison
Leidecker. Cathy Lutz. Charlene Joseph, Julie Ann
Roesch. Joan McShane, Margaret Lynch, Jennie
Boyd and Megan Ansbro.

Tickets are $30. For information or tickets. call
Scranton at (313) 886-5031.

From left, are Patterson. Mayday and Scranton.

• Eye Exammatlons

• Contact Lenses

• Prescriptions F.lled
Accurately & QUIckly

3-7 Days Normal ServICe
Resldenhal • CommerCIal

Take-Down & Re-Hang ServIce
FlEE PBOIE ES'I'IMA'I'ES
Custom Drapenes, Blinds

and WIndows Shades
Sold & ServIced

Plymouth
The evenmg oHood and

entertaInment IS the 17th
annual dinner for DetrOIt's
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute Last year's
annual dInner drew a ~rowd of
1,700 and raIsed $11 mllhon
for cancer programs

ThIS year's event Wlll fea-
ture Cirque de Karmanos, a
cOmbInatlOn of dance, mUSIC
and acrobatiCS m the center
arena

Grosse Pomters who are
Involved m the benefit mclude
Judy and Randy Agley.
Mary Ann and Art
VanE Islander, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund T. Abee. Dr. and
Mrs. Donald Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. John Boll Sr .•
Stephanie Germack, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy
III, Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Matuja, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Harness. Dr. Gloria
Heppner. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph L. Hudson Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Inman, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald
Lamparter, Vicky and
Robert Liggett, Mr. and
Mrs. George Matish, Mr.
and Mrs. John McAlpine,
Suzanne and Curt
Neumann, Dr. and Mrs.

W~DS
Optical Studio.

MAGNETIC EYEWEAR
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Junior League of Detroit will honor its past presidents

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

821-3525
VAL/IT NURSING CARE

The Jumor League of
DetrOit Will celebrate 85 year"
of berVIce to the DetrOIt com-
muOlty by hononng Itb pabt
presidents on Saturday, May
22, at the OmOl DetroIt Hotel

The celebratIOn, which will
be held In a tent overlooking
the DetroIt RIver, will feature
bupper and dancing to the
DltlJheb II

Since 1914, the Jumor
League of DetrOIt has prOVIded
leadership and funds to
Improve the hves of children
In the city of DetrOit In the
last 10 years the league has
contnbuted more than $2 3
mtlhon to the commuOlty a~
well as countless volunteer
hours

The current project IS a
partnership With the
Cornerstone Schools
AssociatIOn The league IS
sponsonng a classroom of 22
pre-kmdergarten students m a
one-on-one partnership
between each child and a vol-
unteer, the fundmg and coor-
dmatmg of ennchment actiVI-
ties, and the fundmg of $2,000
toward the tUItion of each
child

Proceeds from the 85th
anOlversary celebratIOn Will be
returned to the comrnumty
through JLD programs and
projects

TIckets are $85 for dmner,
dessert and dancmg, or $50
for dessert and dancmg For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
881-0040 or e-mail
Jldoffice@amentech net

Eyewear wllh matching sunc IpS that attach magnetically,
offermg ultImate convenience and the late~t technology

GROSSE POINTE WOODS BLOOMfiELD HILLS
19599 MACK AVE. 79 W. LONG LAkE RI>.
313-882-9711 248-647-1166

DSO benefit: The
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
Hall Volunteer Council Will
hold "Partners In MUSIC,"a
chance to tour the 1999 DSO
DeSIgner Showhollse and
Gardens, take In a concert by
DSO mUSICIans,and hsten to
a conversatIOn between two
DSO leaders The program
Will raIse funds to support the
DSO's artIstic, educational
and commumty outreach
actiVIties

The garden party Will be
held on Monday, May 24, at
the DSO Showhouse, 1771
Balmoral In Palmer Woods
GUided tours of the hlstonc
show house Wlll be available
from 10 a m until noon A
gourmet luncheon Wlll be
served m the garden And the
program WlIIbegm at 1 pm,
With an mterlude of 20th cen-
tury French musIc performed
on harp, vlOhn, VIola, cello and
double bass by the Woodland
Players, a group of DSO musI-
CIans

The afternoon Will conclude
Wlth a conversation between
DSO dIrector Neeme Jarvi
and DSO preSIdent Louis G.
Spisto.

Tickets for the afternoon are
$50, $75 and $100 For reser-
vatIOns or more mformatlOn,
call (313) 576-5154

Cancer benefit: Cnque
de Karmanos, a black-tie cele-
bratIOn to benefit cancer
research, Will be held on
Saturday, May 15, at
Compuware Sports Arena m
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Al~non meetings -
how to find a good one
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Writers

Dear Jeff and Debra:
I am a 58-year-old woman and I've been married

for 33 years to a man who has always hked to drink
In the last eIght or mne years, his drinking has got-
ten worse He stashes vodka In the garage and
drinks out there, thlnkmg he's hIding It from m(' He
IS usually passed out by 8 30 or 9 p m every mght If
I say anything to him about hIs drinking, he goes
IOto a rage, callIng me every name 10 the book He
slams doors and stomps around the house cursing
Many tImes he'll Just leave, and I won't see him for
hours He always comes back drunk

A fnend of mme told me I need to find a good
Alanon meeting, I thought Alanon was for the alco-
holic, but she explamed that Alanon IS for people
who live wIth alcohohcs. Where do I go? Is thIs some-
thmg that wIll help my husband stop dnnkmg?

-Going
Crazy

---
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givers which they can easdy do
and let the more dlflicult ones
go Famlhes, fnends and per-
sons With a ParklOson
ConwtJOn are mVlted to attend
the meetmg For mformatlOn
call (313) 884-5778 or (313)
884-0218
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London last summer 10 celebrate a birthday WhKh one I'll never lell, bUI
Ihey had a glonous tIme

How well does she play? I've been watching, and on a scale of 0-10,
I'd gIve her a 62 and Improving Recently she played WIth one of
MichIgan's finest In a Bndge Connection Cilib Pro Am It was a big field
and she and Steve Landon finished first In the rehash Steve told her,
"You're aggressive. that's fine, but use sound Judgment ..

That's a wmphment Madamel
Chene feels her best scores have been In partnershIp wllh Mary Ann

Zmn, Pam Moms and Carol VanOsdol Jim Schmidt gave me thIS hand
from a recent Sunday NeIghborhood Club game and thiS IS why In my ~.
Ion she's a 6 2 and gellmg beller

Neither Vul

agamst It.
Thomas and Amy Jackson,

DetrOit support group, and
George and Lorrame Pnmeau,
EastSIde Support Group, WIll
talk from their perspectIves
about how they have found
actIvItIes as patIents and care

Nine winners looks Easl. but of eleven tables playing thiS hand, eIght In
three no trump, only Chene and one other found the wlnnmg play

The problem tS gelling to dummy tWice after trick one SIX Decldrers
capllUlaled attnck one by accepllng Ihe free finesse and playmg the queen
Naturally, smart Easl dIdn't cover and Declarer was doomed be~ause Soulh
couldn't get 10 Dummy often enough 10 estabhsh five heart w!nner~ Chene
played Dummy's diamond seven and won East nine With her ace Now she
overtook her heart kmg With the ace East won the third heart and sWlt~hed
to the dub ace, Ihen queen smothenng Dummy's Jack, Chene winning king
and len Now she for~ed an entry 10 Dummy by leadmg low loward Ihe
queen, Jack of diamonds, and three more heart wmners

---

.. ,£Specially for You, from Us
...With a Mammoqram.

Bon Secours Cottage Health Services and Allemon's
Landscape Center invite you to take charge of your health
and well-bemg and together welcome the beauty of
sprrngtlme. It all starts with bne phone call and leads to
a beautiful, FREEFlowering Impatiens Hangmg Basket
from Allemon's landscape Center.

(all Today for a Mol' Bfautiful Tomorrow!
Call your phYSICian, or 1-800-303-7314 and let our phYSICian

referral speCialists help yuu select a doctor in your area. Make
an appomtment for your breast exam, obtain your mammogram

prescnption to any of our convenient diagnostic facilities, and com-
plete the coupon below. Weill validate it following your mammogram.
Then, viSit Allemon's landscape Center anytime through May and
redeem your coupon for a FREEFlowering Impatiens Hanging Basket!

[arly DftKtion SaVfS LiVfS.
Mammography IS painless and takes lust a few minutes, It's also
effective, detectmg up to 90% of early breast cancers when used in
combination With monthly breast self-exams. And, because 1 in 8
women will develop breast cancer, it's Important to be tested
annually, from age 40 on. So, make tIme for yourself, And take
time to smell the flowers

Make your mammogram appointment at any of the followmg
diagnostic faclhtles'

• Bon 5eeours Hospital: 313.343.1630
• Cottage Hospital: 313.640-2180
• Bon 5eeours Cottage Diagnostic Centers: 810-774.3210

(2 locations)

NeurOSCience Center,
Beaumont Hospital, Will speak
from a personal perspectIve
about what It entaIls, as a
health profeSSIOnal, to enable
people WItha ParklOson conw-
tlOn (PC) and theIr faml1les to
hve WIth the wsease and not

Bon Secours Cottage offers babysitting clinic
Based on the premIse that years The program IS offered damentals of babyslttmg from

better sItters today make bet- from 9 a m until 1 p,m Cheryl DImItry, RN, and
ter parents tomorrow, Bon Saturday, May 15, at the LOUIse Knapp, LPN DIaper
Secourc; Cottage Health AssumptIOn Cultural Center, changing, feedmg, baSIC first
ServIces, 10 conjunctIOn WIth 21800 Marter 10 St Clair rod and ways to entertain chil-
Assumption Cultural Center, Shores The cost IS$25 pel per- dren WIllbe some of the tOPICS
provIdes a babyslttmg chmc for son covered Attendees are asked
boys and girls ages 11 to 16 Attendees Wllllearn the fun- to bnng a lunch

-"BON SECOURS ConACE Aprl'l ShownrsHEALTH SERVICES ~TH~ (

Bring May Flowers

E\perlence doesn ~err; onl) lour judgmenls err hI erpecllIIg!rom her
whalls nO/III her power

•.-

:-r;::::===========;;t

- Leonardo Dn VmcI

Panel will discuss Parkinson's Disease
~Copmg WIth ParklOson's A

Pen,onal PerspectIve" wIll be
the theme of a panel wscusslOn
at a JOint meetmg of the
Eastside and DetrOIt
Park1Oson's support groups to
be held from 1 to 3 p m
Thursday, May 20, at St
Michael's EpIscopal Church,
20475 Sunn10gdale 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods

Sw,an T1tus, executive direc-
tor, MIchIgan Parkmson
FoundatIOn, WIll moderate the
panel which WIlldeal With var-
IOUS dspects of copmg WIth
Parkmson's

Glona Craig, surgery and
educatIOn coordmator of the

I have alw<lys thoughl that a marathon was a long-distance fOOl ra~e
that onglnated when the Athemans and Pldelleans ~<lmed the news of Ihe
Per~lan defeat 26 mlles, 385 yards to Athens In 490 Be

In the contemporary world of Grosse POinte culture. marathon relates
10 qUlle a different stnvlng II's become an endless successIOn of gdlhenngs
of ladles (and somellmes. gentlemen) who CIrcle a square table to bid and
play pair bndge These sophIsticated game players are usually more aCllve
when the tenms and golf crowd go Indoors because of Ihe wid Bu' IlOt
always Some playas much as 300 tlmes every year

Tue~days, Wednesdays and Thursdays are the fads favonte days. bUI
Mondays, Fndays and Saturddys are. too

Never on Sunday r Thai day IS Solved for more heavenly assemblages
and a game named duphcate, whIch IS played seven days a week at four dif-
ferent lo~atlons Beheve me. the day IS ~ommg when the streets of thiS
commumty Will be paved with used ~ards Naturally r hke II 11keeps me
wntlng and the manner of play IS !nClC!enlal

One of the glamorous brand of mtellectual giants (you have to be. to
play weill IS a lovely lady I've known forever, Cheryl Came She plays
duph~ate and marathon With the ladles and often on Saturday evemng with
Mike and a wonderful mIxed bag ofmdulgent husbands who do 1ltoo

Chene's clan goes back In our east Side hIstory to the days before
Jefferson was paved pasl CadIeux, but bndge became her thmg at Bnar
ChIT 4Q-odd years ago As she muses, "If you didn't play, you were the dud
of the dorm and left out of everythmg" It WdS the memorable Howard
Smllh. her Ilrst husband's brother, who gotlhem playlllg Ihe game correctly
SIn~e she admlls. "h's been a monstrous conte~tlo play well and [ wouldn't
Irade that expenence for anythmg ..

MIke dnd Chene have SlX grown boys who live here. Ihere and every-
'" here but Ihey still have famIly moments on Ihe ~ourts, wurses or home m

_ Harbor Spnngs <lnd here Of course they tr<lvel and Mike took hIS bnde to..

call ~r physician or 1-800-303.1314 for your
appomtment todlyl

IL~~$~~~ _

.,

TOLL FREE
1..888..863..9515

Free 24-page GUide compares 28
major brands Get a FREE Copy.

Young or old, tirst tooth or tirst
bndge, you can count on us for

safe, genlJe, expenenced denial care
From rounne cleaning and mamte-
nance to exIenswe dental work, we
put your comfort and convelllence
first Office hours and payment
schedules art flCXlblc, too Let's work
together for healthy tetlh-now and
for generabons to come

KMp JIOUr tHtlIlNGltJry for
li/e...C4ll kHUry!

David Kamen, D.D.s.
Dentistry for the

Quality Consclou'i-
20840 VERNIER AT 1-94

313-886-1122
\,

Dear Going Crazy:
Your fnend gave you good advice. Alanon gIves the

best support for the famihes, fnends and co-workers
of alcoholics We noticed that your friend said you
need to find "a good Alanon meetmg." ThiS IS some-
thmg we hear people say quite often Did she say
what she meant by "good"? If not, we will offer a few
gUldehnes on what to look for m an Alanon meetmg,

Alanon is about you, not the alcoholic m your hfe,
ThIS IS where you find support for yourself and learn
to detach from the problem In other words, your hfe
doesn't have to be ruled by alcohohsm Alanon helps
you find peace in the midst of the storm

When you attend an Alanon meetmg, you want to
listen for people talking about themselves - their
own expenences, strengths and hopes The focus is
not on the alcoholic. When people begin attending
Alanon, they tend to focus on the alcohohc, talk
about the alcohohc and see solutions commg from
what the alcohohc does or doesn't do. ThIs IS normal
for the newcomer. But after people have been 10

Alanon for awhIle, they've learned to focus on them-
selves and know that solutions come WIth the
changes they make. You want to find some people
WIth that level of recovery 10 the Alanon meetmgs
you attend.

Member!i of Alanon are not advlCe-gIvers. If you
attend an Alanon meeting and people are cross-talk-
ing and givmg each other advice, this is a red flag
that the members are not following the prinCIples of
Alanon. Look for another meeting. In Alanon, mem-
bers share their expenences, and you learn by hsten-
ing to what has worked for them. From each meet.
ing, you take what you need and leave the rest.

There are no leaders ill Alanon, While chairpersons
volunteer to open and close meetmgs, no person
should take a controlhng role dunng meetmgs. Nor
should any person play the role of faCIlitator or ther-
apist Alanon is defined 10 Alanon's '!\velve Steps and
'!\velve TraditIOns as "a fellowship of relatives and
friends of alcoholics who share their expenence,
strength and hope 10 order to solve theIr common
problems."

Although there are
many helpful therapIes
and counseling tech-
mques avaIlable, they
should be kept apart
from Alanon Alanon IS
nonprofeSSIOnal. When
shanng in an Alanon
meetmg, restnct your-
gelf to Alanon literature,
slogans and the Twelve
Steps DISCUSSionsabout
professional therapies or
non-Alanon self-help ht-
erature can occur before
or after meetmgs, but
not dunng meetmgs.

We beheve Alanon IS
the best support for
those affected by some-
one else's dnnkmg prob-
lem Select an Alanon
meetmg follOWIng the
above suggestions and
then follow the sugges-
tIOn of Alanon "Keep
commg back It works If
you work It."

To find meetmgs 10
your area, call Alanon
It's m your phone book
Ask about begInners
meetmgs.

Jeff Jay tS dtrector of
program ckvelopment for
Brtghton HospItal and the
presuknt of the McGovern
Famtly Foundatton m
Washmgton, D C Debra
Enckson Jay /~an mter-
ventwmst and the manag-
mg dtrector of "Take
Charge' Amenca " Take
Charge ISavaIlable at all
Grosse Pomte churches
and publIC ltbranes Send
questwns to Jeff Jay, c/o
Brtghton Hospttal, Dept
Gp, 128.51 Ea..~tGrand
Rwer, Bnghton, 48116, or
call (810) 227-1211 Jeff
and Debra Jay lwe m
Grosse Pomte Farms
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The be;,t way to keep the
.,mille& and "neezlng to a mml'
mum I;' to reduce your expo-
~ure So when the count IS
high, keep your Windows and
doors clo;,ed Plan outdoor
actIVIties when the pollen and
mold count'i are low

Shurney ~ald Blue Cro<;s
Blue Shield of MIchigan IS
workmg on way!> to prOVide
aJlt'rgy information directly to
Its members Mo<;t Blues mem-
ben now have access to un
audIO hbrary of health mf('r-
matlon about allergieS and
other tOPiCS by calhng (800)
811-1764 The Blues also
launched LlVlng Healthy mag-
azme, which goes to most
Blues member households and
IS filled \Vlth adVice on how to
stay healthy and fit

Premarital AIDS
counseling
is available

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Semces IS offenng counseling
on sexually transmItted diS-
eases that meets state law
reqUIrements for marrIage
hcense apphcants

Conducted by a phYSICian
who speclahzes m infectIOUS
dlsea"es, the class Will he
offered from 6 to 7 p m
Wednesdays, May 12 and July
14, In the Bon Secours Hospital
Board Room (lower level), 468
CddlCux The COhtIS $10

For more mformatlon, call
Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health EducatIOn
at (810) 779-7900 between ()
a m and 4 p m \Ii eekday:,

28657MOrthwestem Hwy.. Southfield

Tempor-pedlc • Royal pedlc - Supple pedlc

Lowest Prices. Home Demo.s

. 1-810-530-1484

NASA DEVELOPED SWEDISH
MAnRESSES AND CERVICAL PILLOWS

~
24025 Greater Mack Avenue, Suite ##203

Saint Clair Shores Michi an

Nice selection Of Herman Miller - Back Saver lounges

"The most common treat-
ment for hay fever I., antlhlsta-
mmes, which can be purcha!>ed
over the counter In order for
these medtcatlOn'i to be most
effectIve, they should be taken
early, before symptom!> are at
their worst For severe '>ymp-
toms, It IS best to check With
your doctor," Shurney said
"There are allergy shots that
help prevent symptoms and,
over time, pOSSibly decrease
the person's reactIOn to the
allergens"

In Mlcrugan, hay fever sea-
son can last from early spnng
through the fall Therefore, It
IS helpful to ~y attentIOn to
daJ1y pollen and mold counts
which are usually mcluded 10
weather reports m the news
medta

Ramy, cloudy or Windless

For the Treatment of
Varicose Veins, Spider Veins and Unwanted Hair!

* also *
CeUulite Therapy

A Great Feeling Therapeutic Mes.~age
Receive a 15% di~count by mentioning

this ad on any medical service

Garden Center
lecture

The Groue Pointe Garden Center will
sponsor a slide presentation from 9
a.m. to noon saturday, May 15, at the
Children's Home of Detroit, 900 Cook
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Brent Heath, co-author of WDaffodUs
for American Gardens," will discuss
how to iDterplant bulbs with annuals,
perennials, ground cover and shrubs.
He will also be available to sign his
book, which w:Ul be for sale at a
reduced rate of $18.

The cost of the lecture is $5 for
members; $9 for non-members. For
more Information. call Lynn at (313l
881-4594.

Thursday, May 20
noon to 2 p.m.

Cottage Hospital

Free Community
Health

Screening

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES 4!tr~'-~

BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES

'Keepsyour health in bloom J

Bon Secours Cottage Health Semces IS offenng a
free commumty screerung to assess your nsk for stroke,
diabetes, hypertenSion, and heart and lung disease.

Colorectal cancer detection home test kits also will
be available, and cholesterol SCfeenlllgs will be offered
for $10. In addltJon, mformation about osteoporosis
and other health-related tOpiCSWIll be prOVided.

For more mformatlon or to register, please call
Community Health Education at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p.m. Monday through Fnday.

Grosse POInte Woods City Hall
For more informatIOn, call
G10na Clark at (810) 293-4858
or Robert H Pytell at (313)
886.8768

Pi Lambda
Theta-

PI Lambda Theta, an mter-
natIonal honor sOClety m edu-
cation, recently held its initia-
tIOn ceremony at the home of
Jean Wnght of Grosse Pomte
Park Members must have a
3 5 or better grade pomt aver-
age and have expenence m
teachmg

Colony
Town Club

The annual meeting of thE'
Colony Town Club Will be held
at 1030 a m Thursday, May
13, at the DetrOit Yacht Club
The speaker will be Lmda Dlaz
of the Karmanos Cancer
Insntute Members Will elect
officers

Toastmasters
Club

InternatIOnal Toastmasters
Club No 573 meets from 730
to 9 30 P m on the second and
fourth Monday of each month
at Brownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms

Toastmaster's IS a not-for-
profit orgamztJon dedicated to
developmg commUnicatIOn
skllls and personal self-confi-
dence for speakmg 10 front of
an audIence Guests and
prospective members are wel-
come For more mformatlOn,
call Phd Van T1em at (313) 884-
4311

AAUW
The Grosse Pomte chapter of

the Amencan ASSOCiatIon of
Umverslty Women Will hold Its
annual dmner meetmg and
mstallatIon of officers begm-
mng at 5 30 p m Tuesday, May
25, at the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club

The program Will be "What IS
the Color of Your Personahty?"
by Barbara Dempsey Officers
Will be mstalled begmnmg at 6
pm Dlllner Will be at 6'30, the
program at 7 p m
Reservations are $27 and may
be made by calhng Jean
McDonald at (313) 881.9059

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand MaraiS chapter of
Questers Will meet on Fnday,
May 14, at the home of Peggy
Woodhouse Jane Frame Will
present a program on the
French Huguenots and Katie
MacKay will diSCUSS
StaffordshIre dogs

Meetings

May 13,1999
Grosse Pointe News Health
Good advice: Don't wait to seek help for signs of stroke

May IS NatIOnal Stroke can mean the difference need to be admml!>tered wlthm the bram would much rather "end people that could lead to a 'itroke
Awareness Month Stroke IS between a mild or severe the first three hour!> of the 101- home healthy than hdve them The!>e mclude
the third leading cause of stroke and between temporary tlal !>ymptoms " Better safe than sorry Ignore Mgn., of a "tloke and • High blood pre.,.,UrL
death 10 the Umted States, or permanent Impairment, or Not everyone I!>a tandldate "Our strongest message to end up permanently dl'iabled, • 1!Pdrt dl!>ea'ie and Iflegu-
behmd heart disease and can. death for the!>e c1ot-dlssolvmg drugs, members of the commumty IS or wor!>e .. 1m hpart!Jeat
cer It also ranks as one of the accord 109 to Pohcherla to seek emergency medical • HI.,tory of TlA., (m 1111
most common diagnoses for Warning signs and symp- Emergency phY-,luans need treatment at the first Sign of Take steps to prevent "troke" 10 which ,}mptonh
admiSSIOn to Bon Secours toms of stroke: about an hour to evaluate the any stroke symptoms hsted stroke 1e'(III'(' )

Cottage Health Semces, which • Sudden weakness or loss of patient before they can consld- above," Pohcherla said "It's The be'it way to pi eVl nt d • J<:le\ ,th'u blood thole"u'rol
has developed a speCial Stroke sensatIOn on one Side of the er glVmg the drug!> So, If a very common for people to say "Moke I" to redule the n"k fal- • Obl'lty
Umt to address these patients' body patwnt doesn't tome 10 wlthm they feel uncomfortable run- tor" hkely to lau"e one • L.llk of exercl"e
speClal needs • Partial loss of VISIOn the first two hour" of "ymptom nmg to an emergency care Reguldr VI"lt" to your phy'>l- • Smokmg

"Stroke has been descnbed • Dlzzmess or a sudden fall onset, the drug!> would be ofht- faclhtv With what thev thmk clan ('an hplp HIt'ntlf) mtdll:ll • \k ,he,1 ~nJ/OI drub ,lbu~,
a~ a bram attack," s::ud neurol- Slul red "peech or difficulty tie help In redUCing damage to are mmor symptoms But we conditIOn:, and llfe"tyle habit'>

~~~c~r~:::t~~t:r~~~h~~~ un~~~~t~~I~O~:~:I~~ Hay pever how to lz.ve wl.th l.tSecours Cottage Stroke Umt • Personality changes _
"Like a heart attack, stroke • Symptoms which may dls-

often glVes warnmg SignS" appear Within a day 10 some Spring IS here Ttme to enJoy Itchy runny nose, sneezmg and ture and humIdity may tdoJ"e day., u:,udlly hm e low counh,
Bon Secours Cottage Health minor strokes warm weather actiVIties and watery eyes" slmJ1ar symptom., Your dOttor while the aIr may be filled WIth

Services IS offenng a free "People "hould pay partlcu- the rebirth of plant hfe Pollens are released mto the can perform a skin te;,t to learn pollen and mold when It 1<;hot,
stroke screenmg as well as lar attentIOn when two or more However, to 35 milhon air when trees, grasses and what allerglCs you have, If dny dry and wmdy
other health screenmgs from dtfferent symptoms, such as Amencans, the budding trees weeds polhnate AllergiC reac.
noon to 2 pm Thursday, May dtzzmess and dIfficulty speak- and grasses mean deahng With tlOns may also be tnggered by
20, In Cottage Hospital Board lng, occur together," warned the mlsenes of hay fever molds, which have microscopic
Rooms A&B Pohcherla "Even If the symp- Accordmg to Managed Care spores that also float through

The screenmgs Will assess toms go away Wltllln a day, a Interface magazine, hay fever the air
your nsk for stroke, dtabetes, mmor stroke could have IS conSidered one of the most Molds are found both out.
hypertension and heart and occurred Without leaVing any common chromc dIseases doors and mdoors Outdoors,
lung disease Colorectal cancer noticeable defiCit But left affecting between five and 22 mold IS found In the soll, vege-
detectIOn home test kits also untreated, the next stroke percent of Amencans It IS one tatlOn and rotting wood
Will be avallable, and choles- could be devastating" of the leadmg reasons for doc- Indoors, mold can be found m
terol screenmgs Will be offered tor VISitS The mCldence of hay upholstery, carpets and refng-
for $10 InformatIOn about What to do fever also appears to be erators Keep basements, bath-
osteoporosIs and other health If you suspect someone IS mcreasmg among chIldren and rooms and garbage cans clean
tOPiCSalso Will be prOVIded. havmg a stroke, Immediately adolescents and dry to reduce mildew

For more mformatlOn or to call 911 In some cases, emer- "AllergiC rhlmtls, commonly growth, which IS caused by
register, call (810) 779-7900 gency room phYSICians can gIVe referred to as hay fever, IS pn- molds
between 9 a m and 4 p m. the patient clot-dlssolvmg manly caused by pollens, the Shumey has adVice for hVlng
weekdays drugs to restore blood flow to microscopiC cells of flowenng with hay fever and other aller.

Accordmg to Pohcherla, the bram, Significantly reduc- plants," said Dr Dexter gIes Fust, make sure your
bemg aware of and actmg on 109 any damage Shurney, corporate medical symptoms are a result of hay
the warnmg SignS hsted below "To be effectIve, these drugs director for Blue Cross Blue fever or allergies Vanous con-

Shield of Michigan "To hay dInons, such as mfectlon, expo-
fever sufferers, pollen IS con- sure to Irntants, nasal polyps
sldered an allergen, which tng- and breathing air With a
gers allergiC reactIOns such as noticeable change 10 tempera-Women's

Economic Club
The Women's Economic Club

will host monthly networkmg
meetmgs from 8 to 9 a m on
the third Thursday of each
month at Border's Bookstore,
17141 Kercheval 10 the Village.
The next meetmg Will be
Thursday, May 20

FaCllitated by Deanna Ray
and Joan Thornton of
Women biz, meetmgs Will be
open to all professionals on a
one.nrne tnal baSIS as well as
to all WEC members There IS
no charge and no reservatIOns
are needed

Joyce Cusmano of Grosse
Pomte Woods IS the preSident
oftheWEC

Louisa St. Clair
The Lomsa St Clau chapter

of the NatIOnal Society of the
Daughters of the Amencan
Revolutlon will meet at 10'30
a.m Thursday, May 20, at the
Country Club of DetrOit
Hostesses will be Mrs Jack A
Doerr of St Clair Shores and
Mrs Perry L TeWalt of the
City of Grosse Pomte

The meetmg Will mclude a
report of the Contmental
Congress, mstallatlOn of offi-
cer", and a memonaI semce for
deceased members Cost for
the luncheon is $15 Call Doerr,
Delores Littlefield or Betty
McLaughhn.

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's

Club will hold ItS annual
spnng luncheon and fashIOn
show on Wednesday, May 19,
at the Grosse POinte Yacht
Club Fashions Will be by Bon
Loot m the Village

The club Will honor four stu-
dents from Grusse Pomte high
schools With $1,000 scholar-
ships, and Will Install newoffi-
cers

To make a reservatIOn, call
Mane Mamwarmg at (313)
881-2441

Windmill Pointe
Questers

Wmdmlll POinte Questers
Will meet at 10 a m Monday,
May 17, at the Sehnsky Green
House, 22504 11 MJ1e 10 St
Clair Shores
Easy Riders

The Easy Riders BIcycle
Club meets on Thesday morn.
Ings at Salter Park m Harper
Woods and on Thursday
evenings III the parkmg lot of
the Harper Woods LIbrary
Membership I~ $12 a year and
the (troup plans tnps and pub.
hshes a newsletter The next
weekend rides Will be on
Sunday, May 16 at Stoney
Creek; on Sunday May 23,
from St ClaIr to Manne City,
and on Sunday, May 30, at
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graham cracker crust but I
recommend one that IS
already prepared First, a
prepared crust WIll keep thiS
recIpe super Simple Second,
the prepared crust comes 111
a throw-away pIe tm that
mcludes a clear plastIC lid to
lock over the pIe and secure
It for the freezer or for trav-
ellllg

Aunt Eleanor and cousm
MicheliI' have been servmg
thts pIe at family parties for
years

Don't plan on leftovers
unless you make a second
pie and hide It 10 the freezer
As the temperature contm-
ues to rIse, cool down your
famlly With a slice of
scrumptIOus peanut butter
pie They'll thank you for It

Sign up now for)he
seuen-day Qrosse
Pointe News Gdren
Bridge Cruise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Boyd

Departing {
Laudertla ctober 23,,....~1999, .. ur Ship, the
beautiiul We~terdam,
one of Holland
America's most
IUHurious, will malee
three port stops - San
Juan. St. John and St.
Thomas. T ese will be
cDOallert1 eenie

'~ v
b~s m our tWice-
a-daif't.ard play, which
Is also optional.

For belt Iccomodatlonl
malee Nse"'lt .... saonl

HUlSE

He S 100wg ami ncb - II Pe/ersburg S
mos/ellglble bachelur Bllt be s afJ(J111

to nll<s Ullt OIl/be 101'f? o/bls Itfr

ONEGIN

urTIlkl-t'1J'llf Jl
(248) 645-6666

Fn.. Of"'"' Tal"" J Hour /'nor I" ,'</<bPr.'ifr,rmollct'

[313J 237-SING

OPE~
AT TIE DmIon' OPERA HousE

Tchaikovsky's

EUGENE

Slamng ZI>e/eltna VossllemalldEI.gelll) Dmllnev with
,\fliT)' illtlls mulVIe/or Bel/edelll

Mellm Ilerctmo, COlldllclor • Numflll Terledllj, dIrector
May 15. 19.21 &. 22 aI8:00 p.m.

May 16 &. 23 al 2:00 p,m.

I9Ii The, 999
w~ ~SeaSQ(l• IAeo.iPartner

,
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau Scheriff

For a mce presentatIOn, driZ-
zle some toppmg (usmg a
spoon) across the dessert
plate, place a shce of pie on
the plate, and dnzzle It WIth
some more toppmg

Peanut butter pIe Will
keep m the freezer for a
week or so You may choose
to venture mto a homemade

PB Lovers' Pie
1 regular graham

cracker pie crust (pre-
pared)

8 oz. regular cream
cheese, softened

1/2 cup milk (whole, 2
percent or skim)

1/2cup smooth peanut
butter

1/2 cup confectioners
(powdered) sugar

1 12 oz. container
original Cool Whip top-
ping

Sanders bittersweet
fudge topping (optional)

You'll thmk that a shce of
thIS pie has fallen directly
from the sky Its taste IS
heavenly

Peanut butter lovers
evelywhere wIll 1mI' up for a
sample of thIS cool and
cre9my pie You won't beheve
how easy It IS to make
Peanut butter pIe IS on the
dessert menu at a restaurant
called The Sweet Oman m
Mount Plea~ant I'm not sure
how long the restaurant has
been around However. my
cou~m Michelle FIsher of
Grosse Pomte Park obtamed
the recipe while domg her
undergraduate studies at
Central Mlclngan Umverslty
That was nearly 20 years
ago and the restaurant 18
still open

This pie is so good
you may need a backup

In a large munng bowl,
combme the cream cheese,
mllk, sugar and peanut
butter MIx untl1 the ingre-
dtents are well blended.
Stlr In the Cool Wlnp and
pour mIxture Into the
crust, Cover the pie and
place in the freezer for at
least three hours

Remove from freezer 15
mInutes before serVIng
Meanwlnle, heat the fudge
toppmg m a mIcrowave
oven for a mmute or so.

PholA)by John Mmms

numb"r, Robert Manl~calco as
Lt Munoz, Stone,., n,.,entful
former partner from their
cdrly day" together a" beat
cop", thlow, off hl~ trench
coat tu reveal a pufTy-~leeved
bolero ~hll t dnd launcheb Into
a tunny, up-tempo song and
danc( celebl atmg the day he'll
I.:l!:' Stont fOJ murder

Stephanw Elame Capnottl,
as the mlb~mg Mallory
Kmg,ley, come" out of hIdIng
With an upturned leg that
doublt,,, ab a hat rack m
Stone'" Califorma bungalow

Mallory, who I~ follOWIng 111

the flOOZiefootsteps of her
older ,tep-';Ister Alaura, says
her father knows she's good,
"He Ju~t doesn't know how
good," before showmg excel-
lent phrasmg and dynamiCs m
a blusey come-on to Stone

Scenes mvolVlng Stme and
the supposedly real world of
Hollywood are m color, Stone's
world IS 10 black and white
The SWitch IS handled cleverly
With Iightmg, cObtumes and an
overhead "Hollywood" Sign
that goes out of whack m the
black and whIte sectIOns

No glonfied theme and van-
atlOns pop-Job by Andrew
Lloyd Weber, "City" IS genu me
theater and makes GPT fans
look forward to next year
when the company caps the
season WIth another wmner,
"West SIde Story"

"City of Angels" runs for two
more \...eeks, May 13-16 and
19-22

See It As Stone says, "It's
gonna be lots of fun "

.Century's 'Forbidden'
laughs up to its billing"

***

"Spoofs deserve star billing"

****

The Hit Musical Comedy
"CUTE CAST, FUN SHOW" ........ *

IMU""C,-IJtoI,,,,. /Hlmlt ,,,., /Tn."

I LOVE YOU, :l~f
YOU'RE PERFECT,

Now CHANGE

01 che.,tra often drown" out
Dnvld 211'1'('1\ latchy Iyncs
Th( Olthe.,tra dommate" the
,oft, .,tead, \ DIU'" of pla)er
Robert MUlltgomel) a<;Stone
th(' detective, and KJmberlY
Renfrew GebbJ(', who I" mak-
Ing her GPT debut a~ the
\ ,Imp, Alaurd KJng~ley

\\',th :1 J, bt ranl,"lng !lom
II.1InmeU to Hammer and
Spade to Spillane, the 1990
TOllv award-wlllll1g "CIty"
take, place m a film nOlr
\\orld where adultery IS a cot-
tage Industry, love-struck sec-
ICt,lT1e~don't squawk when
their bo",e<; tan't pony-up the
pavroll, and the good guys
complmn ofbemg lonely on
Saturday mght

It's a book author Larry
Gelbart clearly enjoyed wnt-
Ing The play IS peppered With
the type of clever hnes that
marked hiS work on the Sid
('ea~ar vanety show and
MAS H teleVIsIOn senes

Stone to leggy Maura after a
meetIng 10 her Hollywood
manblOn "It was a treat see-
Ing your home It'll save me a
tnI' to England"

Stone descnbmg AJaura's
btature "Only the floor kept
her legs from gomg on forev-
er ' He's right ,

The 17-member cast IS nfe
With dopey strong men,
neglected WIves and loony
daughters who "play footSie
way above the ankles"

Stone, like any decent pn-
vate eye, almost gets pmned
for a murder he dJdn't commIt
and IS let ofTfor one he dId

In the productIOn's best

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

In the hardboiled world of
the fictIOnal LA pnvdte eye
Stone (no fir,t name I, np\\ 'pa-
pels publi,h "w,telda)\ he"
With today'" datI" and a thug,
punch feels like 'a wrl'ckll1g
ball wearmg a plllkw 11I1g

1.lke\\ he, In thL I(.Jl \\ "dJ
of 1940s Holly\\ uod, ego., "I(
brUIsed and relatllJn,hlp" blO
ken as screenwriter Stme htlll
no first name) battle" movie
mogul Irwm S Irvmg for ere-
ltJve control over the screen-
pia) of the notonou" Kmg,le,
Case

But If all went well III the
CIty of Angel~" there'd be no

,tory As Irvmg the slick movIe
producer says, "No une get" a
hole m one the first time at
bat"

The Grosse Pomte Theatre
tradJtlOnally ends Its sea"on
With a musical The current
productIOn of "CIty" plant" an
exclamatIOn pomt to another
vear of home-grown talent
that uutdoes Itself With anoth-
er CritIcally acclaimed SCript

From the moment the audi-
ence enters the Fries
Audltonclm of the Gro",e
Pomte War Memonal, they
I{now somethmg's "pecldl
about the GPT's latest ofTer-
mg Saxophones and muted
trombones warm up the Jazzy
chord., of Cy Coleman, known
for the mUSical "Sweet
Chanty" and many hit ~ongs,
mcludll'lg "The Best I, Yet to
('orne" and "Big Spender"

However welcome Coleman's
>ophlstlcated tunes, the GPT

Historical
Society offers
appraisal clinic

The Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
Society WIll sponsor an
appraIsal clime from 10 a m to
J p m Saturday, May 22, at the
hl,tone Provencal.WelT House,
376 Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms

DuMouchelles appraisers
WIll he avaIlable to evaluate
It"ms for a donatIOn of $5 to
the hlstoncal socIety The pro-
ceeds WIll be used for the SOCI-
ety', programs

Appomtments are sugge,ted
Call the hlstoncal society at
(313) 884-7010

,

Shots ring true in GP Theatre's
hardboiled 'City of Angels'

Respect for Law
Two City of Grosse Pointe girls were honored May 5 at the Lakeshore Optimist

Club of Grosse Pointe's 17th annual Respect for Law Program and breakfast at the
Lochmoor Club. The teens. Juliana Bartel. above left. and Ashley Getz. were rec-
ognized for their heroic efforts in saving two chUdren at Pointe Pelee. Ontario. last
summer. Presenting the awards to the girls were Respect for Law chairman Kent
Comer. left. and Optimist President Jay Towar.

Also honored at the breakfast were citizen Eric Maniaci of Grosse Poiute Farms.
public safety officer John Burno of the Farms, Sgt. Ronald Wieczorek of the City
and the pollce and pUblic safety and local precinct commanders of the five Grosse
Pointes. Harper Woods, St. Clair Shores and Detroit.

The keynote speaker was Martin Stacey. head of security for Ford Motor Co.

Blood drive will
be held May 18

The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Blood CouncJl WIll
hold a spnng blood dnve from
2 to 8 p m Tuesday, May 18, at
FITl'lt English Ev Lutheran
Church, 800 VernIer
Biloyslttmg and transportation
arc available on request For
mformatlOn or an appomt-
ment, call (313) 881-8452 after
6pm
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Exciting antiques
Be among the first to browse

and buy 18th and 19th
Century Amencan and Enghsh
furnlshmgs and atcessones at
the Annual Greenfield Village
Antiques Show & Sale PreVIew,
Fnday, May 14, from 6 to 10
pm, 111 the Henry Ford
Museum, 20900 Oakwood m
Dearborn TIckets range from
$100 to $350 ReservatIOns are
required The Show, featunng
more than 40 dealers from
acro"" the country, will 00 open
Saturday, May 15, from 11a m
to 7 p m and Sunday, May 16,
from 11 a m to 5 p m TIckets
are $7 Call (313) 982-6044

Blooming swap
Get great blooms dunng a

Perenmal Plant Exchange,
sponsored by the
BeautificatIOn CommiSSIOnof
Harper Woods, Saturday, May
15, from 9 a m to noon, at
Harper Woods City Hall, 19617
Harper m Harper Woods
Bnng plants m labeled plastIc
bags or contamers No trees
please An expert gardener WIll
be on-sIte to answer questIons
Call (313) 343-2510

Saturday, May 15
BeautifUl bulbs

Internattonally recognIzed
bulb grower/garden author
Brent Heath Will be the fea-
tured speaker dunng a Grosse
Pomte Garden Center pro-
gram, Saturday, May 15, from
9 a m to noon, at the
Children's Home of DetrOIt,
900 Cook 111 Grosse Pomte
Woods TIckets are $5 for mem-
bers and $9 for non-members
Call (313) 881-4594

Live & Leam

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony CIVIC
Orchestra performs GlInka,
Mendelssohn, Rachmanmoff
and Resplghl, Sunday, May 16,
at 8 pm, In Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward m DetrOit
TIckets are $6 and $25 The
DSO's ClaSSIcal season contin-
ues when conductor Neeme
Jarvi JOins GII Shaham and a
host of glonous vOices In
Bartok's VIOlInConcerto No 2,
along WIth musIc by Debuss)
and Rachmamnoff, Thursday,
May 20 to Saturday, May 22
Performances Willbe offered on
Thursday and Fnday, at 8 p m
and Saturday, at 8 30 p m
TIckets range from $18 to $60
Call (313) 576-5111
Operatic interlude

The decadence of Impenal
St Petersburg clashes With the
wholesome slmphclty of rural
famIly life In the Michigan
Opera Theatre's production of
Tchalkovsky's Eugene OnegIn,
Saturday, May 15 to Sunday,
May 23, m the DetrOIt Opera
House, 1526 Broadway In
DetrOIt Performances WIll be
offered Wednesday, Fnday and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunday at 2 p m TIckets range
from $18 to $95 Call (313) 237-
7464
American dreamer

The hfe of Ideahst, Inventor
George Pullman WIllbe drama.
tlzed In the DetrOit premiere of
Amencan Enterpnse, through
Saturday, May 15, In Wayne
State Umverslty's Hilberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass 111 DetrOIt
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 pm TIckets range from $10
to $17 Call (313) 577-2972
Powerful journey

Expenence the world pre-
miere of Magda's Story, DaVId
F ElIet's powerful VISionof the
holocaust, through Sunday,
May 23, In The DetrOIt
Repertory Theatre, 13103
Woodrow Wilson In DetrOit
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday and Fnday, at 8 30
pm, Saturday, at 3 and 8 30
p m and Sunday, at 2 and 7 30
pm TIckets are $15 Call (313)
868-1347

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest m modern art, expen-
ence the beauty and majesty of
the gallenes and exhibitIons at
the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts,
5200 Woodward In DetrOIt
Wisdom and PerfectIOn Lotus
Blossoms In Asian Art, opens
Wednesday, May 19 and runs
through Sunday, Sept 19 The
touring exhibitIon Treasures of
JeWIsh Cultural Hentage froIr)
the Library of The JeWish
TheolOgIcal Semmary, runs
through Sunday, June 6 Take
In an exhibitIon of architectur-
al VIews,Walker Evans Simple
Secrets Photographs From
The CollectIOn of Manan and
Benjamm A Hili, through
Sunday, June 27 Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m to 10 p m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m
Recommended admiSSIon IS $4
for adults and $1 for chtldren
and students Call (313) 833-
7963

Superb Ceramics
Ceramic works by Kathy

Dambach, Anat Shlftan,
Arnold Zimmerman, and other
artIsts, are on display at
Pewablc Pottery, 10125 E
Jefferson 111 DetrOIt, through
Saturday, June 5 Gallery
hours are Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
p m AdmiSSIOn IS free Call
(313) 822-0954

by Madeleine Socia
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and l>Plrltby partakmg m the
coursel>and adventurel> offered
by the Grol>se POinte War
Memonal Indulge m adven-
turou, exerCise with Belly
Dancing, Mondays, May 17 to
.July 19, from 7 to 8 p m for
begInners and 8 to 9 p m for
intermediate/advanced stu-
dentl> The fee IS $60 Bonme
Debener will focul>on The Fine
Wu'e Group Burgundies Red
and White during a Tastlngs
program, 1uesday, May 18,
from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS$55
Belly DanCing Choreography
will be offered Wednesdays,
May 19 to July 14, from 7 to 8
p m The fee IS$60 Share In an
evemng of food and friendship
dunng the Spnng Wine
Tasting, Fnday, May 21, from 7
to 9 p m The fee IS$35 Learn
to make Windows, lamps and
more durmg a Stamed Glass
Beginner course, Thursdays,
May 20 to June 17, from 6 30 to
9 p m The fee IS $40
PreregIstratIon IS reqUIred for
most courses Call (313) 881-
7511
Alzheimer's aid

Family and fnends of those
suffering from Alzheimer's
Disease and related dementia
can share concerns and comfort
dunng a free Alzheimer's
Disease DetrOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-Belmont
Center, 19840 Harper In
Harper Woods SessIOnsWIllbe
offered on the first and third
Thursdays of each month, from
630 to 8 pm, or the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month, from 1 30 to 3 p m Call
(313) 640-3379
Assumption offerings

Treat yourself to an educa-
tIOnal adventure at the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
21800 Marter In St Clair
Shores Preserve the good
times With a Scrapbook of
Memones course, Monday,
May 24, from 7 to 10 p.m The
fee IS$15 Advance your under-
standmg of WIlls, probate and
other concerns dunng an
Estate Planning - Part II
course, Thursday, May 20, at
7 30 p m PreregIstratIOn IS
required Call (810) 779-6111

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill oullhls form send II to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POlnle
Farms, 48236, or fax 10(313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Art of learning
The DetrOIt InstItute ofArts,

5200 Woodward m DetrOit, pre-
sents a vanety of entertalnmg
and creatIve ventures
Discover the beauty of the
ElIzabeth Parke Firestone
CollectIOn of 18th-Century
French Silver dunng a free
Gallery Tour, Saturday, May
15, at 2 p m Sunday, May 16,
IS Family Day at the DIA.
PartiCipate 111 the NAMES
Project AIDS Memonal QUIlt
durmg a free Drop-In
Workshop, at 1 p m
Expenence Boundanes of the
Ul1Ivers(' A SUIte of Pnnts by
Lynn Avadenka dunng a free
Gallery Tour, at 2 p m
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUIred for
.,ome programl> Call (313) 833-
4249

Thursday, May 20
Jazzy streets

The Streets of Old DetrOit 111

the DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward 111 DetrOIt, Will
echo With the sounds of
Orquesta Fuego dunng a Jazz
In The Streetl> program,
Thursday, May 20, from 6 to 9
pm TIckets are $20 Call (313)
833-1921

New network
Get III on the gloulld floor

when the Women's Economic
Club hosts ItS premiere
Networking Meet1l1g,
Thursday, May 20, from 8 to 9
am, m Border's Bookstore,
17141 Kercheval In Grosse
POInte ThiS free meet1l1g IS
open to all WEC members and
profeSSIOnals Call (810) 772.
6040

Friday, May 21
Fashionable benefit

See the latest looks for sum-
mer during the annual
Blossom TIme Luncheon and
FashIon Show benefit for the
Stapleton Center, a reSidentIal
faclhty for semors, Fnday, May
21, at noon, In the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal TIckets
are $30 Call (313} 886.5031

Championship dinner
Meet Michigan Amateur

Sports Hall of Fame rOWIng
champIOn WIlham E Kreger
dunng the opemng rnght dm.
ner party of the MichIgan High
School and Jumor ROWing
ChampIOnship Regatta, Fnday,
May 21, from 7 to 930 pm, m
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore 111
Grosse Pomte Shores The
evenmg mcludes dmner and a
sIlent auction benefitmg the
DetrOIt Boat Club Crew and
the Friends of DetrOIt ROWIng
Tickets are $50 Reservattons
are reqwred Call (313) 886-
0538

Saturday, May 22
Antique appraisals

Fmd out If those famIly heir-
looms are really pnceless when
the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
Society welcomes
DuMouchelles Fme Estate
Appraisers and AuctIoneers to
the Provencal-Weir House, 376
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms, for a free Appraisal
ClImc, Saturday, May 22, from
10 a m to 3 p m ReservatIOns
are reqUired Call (313) 884.
7010

Ford House experiences
Expenence the grandeur of a

bygone era WIth a VISit to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUided tours ....,11 be offered, on
the hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 P m The Tea Room WIll be
open for lunch, Tuesday

Gardener's glory through Saturday, from 11 30
Gardeners WIll be In their a m to 3 30 p m and Sunday,

glory dunng the Hlstoncal from noon to 4 p m Tours are
Society of St Clau Shores 12th $6 for adults, $5 for semors
annual Herb & Plant Market and $4 for children Grounds
Day, Saturday, May 22, from 9 admiSSIOnIS$3 All admiSSions
to 4 pm, In the garden of the WIllbe half-off dunng NatIOnal
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse PreservatIOn Week, through
Museum, located directly Saturday, May 15 Call (313)
behmd the St Clair Shores '"884-4222
Library at 22500 11 Mile m St
ClaIr Shores Green thumbs
can choose from herbs, annu.
als, perenmals, antIque sum-
mer bulbs, and fresh-baked
goods Free compost and chips
WIll also be available along
WIth adVIcefrom a master gar-
dener Call (810) 771-9020

Sunday, May 23
Clean the coast

Divers, boaters and other
volunteers can jom dozens of
area orgamzatlOns In a
NautIcal Coast Clean-Up along
the shores of Lake St Cla,r,
Sunday, May 23, from 7 a m to
3 P m PartIcipants must
attend a mandatory meetmg at
the Jefferson Yacht Club,
24504 Jefferson In St ClaIr
Shores, on Wednesday, May 19,
at 6 30 p m Clean-up day
begins at the Club WIth a 7
am check-1I1for DIVers Call
(810) 779-8777

Steps for life
Put on your walkmg shoes

and sho\\< your support for
Pregnancy AId, an orgamza-
tlOn that mlmsters to women
10 cnsls and theIr children,
dunng the Walk For LIfe,
Sunday, May 23, at 2 pm,
leaVIng from St Paul CatholIc
Church, 157 Lake"hore m
Grosse Pomte Farms, Walkers
and plf'dges are needed Call
(313) 882.1000

Showhouse opens
Wonder at the work of more

than 30 area deSIgners and
landscape archItects With a
tour of the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer
CounCil's 1999 DeSigner
Showhouse, 1771 Balmoral In

DetrOIt's hlstonc Palmer
Woods, Saturday, May 15 to
Sunday, June 6 The Tudor
ReVival home, built for the
Alfred J Fisher family 111 the
1920s, will be open dally,
except Monday, May 24, from
10 a m to 4 P m No chIldren
under the age of 8, or cameras,
Will be permitted TIckets are
$18 before May 15 or $20 at the
door Call (313) 576-5154

Sunday, May 16
Fun run

Put your best foot forward
dunng the Pace the Pomtes
Bon Secours Cottage 5K Fun
Run and Walk, Sunday, May
16, at 11 am, beg1l1mng at
Henry Ford Cottage Hospital,
159 Kercheval in Grosse POInte
Farms FestiVItIes Include a
free Tot Trot, for chIldren ages
three to mne, the 5K run and
free health screenings
Participants will receive nb-
bons and a free T-shIrt Call
(810) 779-7900

Strides for hunger
Make stndes 111 the battle

agamst hunger by JOlmng 111
the Church World
Service/CROP Walk, Sunday,
May 16, beginning at 1.30 pm,
from St Paul Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop 111 Grosse
Pomte Farms PartiCIpants can
choose between a 10K pledge-
walk or mlrn-walks for sernors,
parents with young children
and the phySically challenged
Call (313) 885-8855

Music for the sou,
MUSICians Dave and Barb

Anderson WIll offer their
umque blend ofgospel, contem-
porary and tradItional musIc
durmg a free concert on
Sunday, May 16, at 6 pm, 111
Chnst the King Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack 111 Grosse
Pomte Woods Call (313) 884-
5090

Bells are ringing
Rmg m the spnng WItha free

Enghsh Handbell and Chimers
Concert at Chnst Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse
POinte Boulevard In Grosse
Pomte Farms, Sunday, May 16,
at 4 30 p m Call (313) 885-
4841

Monday, May 17
Tee off

Support YMCAprograms for
chtldren and familIes by teemg
off dunng the Eighth Annual
Lakeshore FamIly YMCA Golf
Outmg, Monday, May 17, at
noon, at the Gowame Golf
Club, 24770 S. River Road m
Harnson Township
ReservatIOns are $125 Call
(810) 778-5811

Yellowstone tour
Travel through Amenca's

first National Park when the
Grosse P01l1teCmema League
presents a photographIC tour
entitled Yellowstone, Monday,
May 17, at 8 pm, In the
Grosse POinte War Memonal
Ttckets are $4 Call (810) 776-
2907

Tuesday, May 18
Prepare for 2000

How WIll Y2K affect you?
The League of Women Voters
and the Rotary Club of Grosse
Pomte WIll convene represen-
tatives from banks, hospitals,
utlIJtIes and other commumty
1I1stitutlOns for a free Let's
Talk About Y2K and
Commumty Preparedness
Town Meetmg, Tuesday, May
18, at 7 30 pm, m Grosse
POinte Umtarlan Church.
17150 Maumee 10 Grosse
Pomte Call (313) 343-0771

Wednesday,
May 19
Historic happening

Take notel The Grosse
Pomte Histoncal SoClety wel-
comes members and prospec-
tiVe'members to ItSfree Annual
Meetmg and ReceptIOn,
Wednesday, May 19, at 7 30
pm, m the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Call (313}884-7010
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Curtain up
The curtain Will nse on

PreservatIOn Wayne's DetrOIt's
Marvelous Midtown Theatre
Tour, featunng the Bonstelle,
Majestic, HIlberry and DetrOit
FIlm Theatres along WIth the
Masornc Temple and Orchestra
Hall, Saturday, May 15, from 9
to 11 30 a m GUided tours
leave on the half.hour from the
Masomc Temple, 500 Temple m
DetrOit Tickets are $20 for PW
members and $25 for non-
memb£'rs Call (313) 577-3559

Sex & spirituality
Author/educator Dr Thomas

Moore WIll offer a workshop
explonng Where Splfltuahty
and Sexuahty Connect,
Saturday, May 15, from 10 a m
to 3 p.m , in the Grosse Pointe
Umted Church, 240 Chalfonte
In Grosse Pointe Farms The
fee IS $60 Call (248) 737-3984.
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Thursday, May 13
L.A. angels

Murder, mUSIC,lust and love
take center stage m the Grosse
Pomte Theatre's productIOn of
City of Angels, through
Saturday, May 22, m the Fnes
Audltonum of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore 111 Grosse POinte
Farms The curtam Will nse
Wednesday through Saturday,
at 8 p m and Sunday, at 2 p m
TIckets are $16 For perfor.
mance mformatlOn, call (313)
881 4004 Theatre Buffeb Will
be offered 111 the War
Memonal's Crystal Ballroom,
Thursday through Saturday, at
6 30 p m and Sunday, May 16,
at 1230 p m ReservatIOns are
$14 Call (313) 881.7511

Super sale
Clothing, garden eqUipment,

tools, jewelry and other entIc.
mg Items Willgo on sale dunng
a Rummage Sale sponsored by
the Women of First EnglIsh
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
800 Vermer m Grosse Pomte
Woods, Thursday, May 13 and
Fnday, May 14, from 9 30 a m
to 4 pm Call (810) 772-9807

Last week's
puzzle solved

;~~ !:a ~ p ~: .. II' I'

black,~ I.
BYawn
12 Number '~' Iof letters 10

IIus wwer 1 ~
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for short

14 OcC1p1L11 30
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24Sca1Iop- ...
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2SOndle
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nerwort
31 Salome's

32~
compIIt-
IDCDI

33lnacavlly
35 Mllnlaln
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remedy
37 Tnelc-or.
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boocy

33 EnYll'Oll-
rnenc

41 DastlIIII
42 Enlhuslas.

1IC,pIus
43 D-Day

blaJeAte

Funeral plans
Representatives from the

Verheyden Funeral Home WIll
present a free Funeral Costs
and QuestIOns program,
Thursday, May 13, at 1 pm, m
the St Clair Shores SenIOrs
Actlvlttes Center, 20000
Stephens 111 St ClaIr Shores
Call (810) 445-5350

Senior social
Travel tIps, mformatlOn on

area entertainment and door
pnzes are just a few of the sur-
pnses awaltmg you at the
Grosse Pomte Woods Sernor
Cltn:ens' Commission's annual
Semor Semmar and Ice Cream
SOCial,Thursday, May 13, from
3 to 5 p.m, in the Grosse
POInte Woods Commumty
Center, 20025 Mack In Grosse
POinte Woods. AdmiSSIOn IS
free for all Grosse Pointe
Woods semors and guests Call
(313) 343-2580

Friday, May 14
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowship
dunng the Men's Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Fnday, May 14, at 9
am, sponsored by the Men's
AsSOCiatIOnof Grosse POinte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms Pastor Michael Lutz of
Emanuel Lutheran Church,
WIll be the featured speaker
AdmiSSion IS $5. Call (313)
882-5330.
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Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt. Call
(313)833-4249

Jack's back
Paper Bag ProductIOns WIll

bnng that f81ry tale favonte
Jack And The Beanstalk to hfe
on the stage of the Hlstonc
Players Club, 3321 East
Jefferson m Detroit, through
Sunday, May 23
Perfonnances, which are pre-
ceded by lunch, WIllbe offered
on Saturdays, at noon and
Sundays, at 1 pm TIckets are
$7 50 Call (810\ 662-8118

Educational
adventures

The Grosse POinte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore In

Glosse POinte Farms, offers a
full schedule of educational
and social adventures for chll-
dl en Get m step with Tap
Dancmg, for students ages five
to eight, Saturdays, May 15 to
June 26, from 1130 a m to
noon or Jazz, from 12.15 to
12 45 pm The fee IS $30 for
Jazz or Tap The combined
classes are $55 Jam m the fun
of Plantmg Day m the Grace
~dams Harrison Garden,
Saturday, May 15, from 10 to
11 a m The fee IS $1
PreregistratIOn IS requIred for
most classes Call (313) 881-
7511

J'

nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook Institute of Sc1ence
and Art Museums, 1221 N
Woodward m Bloomfield HIlls
Expenence a umque Jomt ven-
ture by Vlewmg the natIOnally
tounng exhibition In the Dark :.
at the SCience Institute then"
takmg m Weird SCIence A
ConflatlOn of Art and Science :
In the Art Museum Explore. '
how our planet has evolved
over tIme dunng the debut of
five new permanent exhibits
celebratmg Our DynamIC
Earth The museums are open •
Monday through Thursday, I •

from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fnday
and Saturday, from 10 a m to
10 p m and Sunday, from noon
to 5 p m AdmISSIonIS $7 for
adults and $4 for children, ages 1

3 to 17, and semors I

Planetanum shows are an
addItIOnal $1 Laser shows are
an addItional $2 Call (248),
645-3200

to meet wonderful patients,'
nurses and physIcIans,"
GIOrgIOsaId "It's a great feel-' ,
109 domg something for others
and It ennches my hfe"

DetrOIt, see Mncan American
Portraits of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOit
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOIt Little
artists can concoct their own
creatIOns m the Wiggle Giggle
Studio, Saturday, May 22, from
1 to 2 pm or 2 30 to 3 30 p m
The fee IS $5 Youngsters can
expand then knowledge of the
toys, games, transportatIOn,
office matenals and home hfe
of the past through the hands-
on expenences of the I Discover
e'Chlblt The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Friday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m. to 5 P m The suggested
admISSIon IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, chIldren ages
12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the miracles of

A Grosse Pomte Shores resI-
dent WIth more than 2,800
hours of volunteer service
under her belt has been named
Volunteer of the Month at St
John Hospital and MedIcal
Center

Mary Ann GIOrgIObegan vol-
unteenng at the hospItal 28
years ago as a way to encour-
age a dear mend who had Just
been WIdowedto get out more
Smce then, she has been
responSible for motlvatmg sev-
eral other mends to volunteer .- -
at the hospital, as well &aAmenc:anH9arfAssoclOhon

GIOrgIOIS a regular fixture V
on the patient umts every
Monday as she wheels the gift -l1-a-k-e-Vft--u-r-h-e-a-'-t-
cart around the hospital. .v

"I've viSited lIterally every to court.
patient room 10 thIs hospital _
and have had the opportumty ExerCIse serves you rightMary Ann Giorgio

Ladder and Laser Wave-Guide
Now shOWIng10 the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS,are the exciting
films Everest, TropIcal
Ramforest, The SCIenceof Fun
and Thrill Ride Screenmgs
wlll be offered, Monday
through Thursday, from 10
a m to 1 20 pm, Fndays, from
10 a m to 8 30 pm,
Saturdays, from 12 10 to 8 30
P m and Sundays, from 1 20 to
4 30 p m The DetrOIt SCience
Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9 30 a m.
to 2 pm and Saturday and
Sunday from 12 30 to 5 p m
AdmiSSIOnto the exhibitions,
demonstratIOns and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
semors and chIldren, ages 3 to
17 AdmISSIOn to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an addition-
al $4 Call (313) 577-8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

Pointer named volunteer of the month

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood In Dearborn, bnngs
history to !lfe The world of
Samantha Parkmgton, fichon-
al herome of The Amencan
GIrl doll & book collectIOn,
comes to !lfe In a famdy pro.
gram, Mav through October
Call (313) 982-6180 The
Museum and Village are open
dally, from 9 a m to 5 p m
AdmISSIOnIS$12 50 for adults,
$11 50 for semors and $6 25 for
chlldrE'n ageo; five to 12 Call
(313) 271-1620

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exhibItIOnof works created
by sallors, ISthe newest attrac-
tIOn at Belle Isle's DOSSIn
Great Lakes Museum, accessI-
ble VIa the MacArthur Bndge
at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOIt Chlldren
can also see a dIsplay markmg
the Centenmal of Mall SerVIce
on the Detroit River, along
WIth permanent exhibitIOns
featunng the doomed ship
Edmond Fitzgerald and a
freIghter pllothouse The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 am
to 5 p m AdmISSIonIS $2 for
adults and $1 for children, ages
12 to 18 Call (313) 852-4501

Science fun
The DetrOIt SCienceCenter,

5020 John R 10 DetrOIt, offers
entertaming and educatIOnal
family fun. The CyberBpace
Safari Exhibit Lab features
hands-on exhibits integrated
WIth more than 40 Internet-
connected computers. Other
exciting exhIbits mclude the
Singmg Bowl, MagnetIC
Tornado, Jumpmg Ring, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's

Open House
Program demonstratIOns,

games, tours, refreshments
and other mterestmg actiVIties
awaIt your famlly dunng a free
Open House, Thursday, May
20, from 10 a m to 7 pm, at
the Lakeshore Family YMCA,
23401 E Jefferson m St Clair
Shores Call (~10)778-5811.

Pleasing puppets
FaIry tales and RUSSIanfolk-

lore are brought to life by
PuppetART at the Detroit
Puppet Theatre, 25 E Grand
River in DetrOit, Saturdays, at
noon and 2 p m Offermgs
mclude Kolobok (Gingerbread
Man), Punch & Judy and LIttle
Red RIdIng Hood. Tickets are
$8 for adults and $6 for chil-
dren. Call (313) 961-7777.

North in concert
Students from Grosse POInte

North High SchoolWlllJomthe
DetrOItConcert ChOir and tal-
ents from two other area
schools In a Celebrate America
concert, Sunday, May 16, at 4
pm, m St Marks Church,
4257 Bart in Warren. TIckets
are $15 for adults and $12 for
semors and students Call
(313) 882-0118

Babysitting course
AmbitIOUSyoungsters, ages

10 to 13, can partake In a Bon
Secours Health Care System
Babyslttmg Class, Saturday,
May 15, at 1230 p.m, in the
AssumptIon Cultural Center,
21800 Marter in St Clair
Shores The fee IS $25 Call
(810) 779-6111

Calling all artistsl
Asplrmg artists, m

Kmdergarten through Grade 5,
are mvited to beautify our com-
mUnity durmg the Grosse
Pomte Village AssocIatIOn's
13th Annual Pront the Window
Contest, Saturday, May 15, at
11 am, In the VIllage, along
Kercheval between St ClaIr
and CadIeux In Grosse Pomte
Call (313)886-7474

Puppet play
LIttle artists, ages five to

eIght, can make their own
Manonettes dunng a free
Clayworks Youth Class,
Saturday, May 15, from 9.30 to
11 30 am, in the Detroit
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By
Betsy

Breckels

Jacobsons
17000 Kerc:'leval • Groue POlf'I1'&. 1313) 882 1000

• Rudolf Erdel Fine Jewelry
Collection Show. A stunning
platinum and diamond collection,
presented personally by Luly Erdel -
Thursday, May 20, from 5 to 9pm.
Fine Jewelry.

• Birkenstock Collection Show.
Saturday, May 22, from llam to 4pm.
Women's Shoes.

• "Bee Your Best" With
Clinique. Final three days!
Receive this delightful 7-piece gift
with any Clinique purchase of $16.50
or more. Cosmetics.

Jacobson's

To extvetttN In"*COlumn call
(313) 882-3100 by 2:00 p.m. Fftdays

13 years expenence. Office, house
calls and gift certificates avail-
able ...at 93 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms, (313) 886-8761.

313-822-7817
at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

1999 SUMMER SEASON
HAS BEGUN
in our 2nd floor
SOHARROOM

with an open deck

Arrive early & enjoy dinner
before the music

FREE SHUTrLE TO ALL HOME
RED WING GAMES

Friday and Saturday
May 14 & 15

Black Market

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
May 21, 22, 23

AI mll & The Love Butlers

Live Entertainment & Dancing

Edwin Paul is pleased to
welcome another very talented
hair styhst to our award winning
salon.

His name is Karim (pronounced
Kareem). He grew up in France
and received his training at the
famous Jacques DeLange school in
Paris. He is a wonderful addition
to our very diverse staff of
professionals.

Book your appointment today.
You deserve the best!...at

(313) 885.9001

CD\tJf', , ~AlJl
20327 Mack Ave. • Oro ... Pointe Wood.

POINTE

Other Programs Available
Start Summer Right!

On Mack (313) 885.3600

_ CUTE~ .
rM ~qfr!/111M f£t du.tr ~.ttitp.J:t

~

3 Month Student or
Trial Membership $150

Want to be living and enjoying your
new home in a couple of days after
the moving van leaves? Unpack serv-
ice. Call Organize Unlimited moving
service ...Joan Vismara, Ann Mullen,
(313) 331-4800.

•Graduation Days ...
are just around the corner. THE

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has an
excellent assortment of cards and a
large selection of gifts for the gradu-
ates. Hurry in now and you'll receive
25% OFF Parker pens, pencils and
gift sets. Plus we have Michigan and
State accessories. And for your
graduation picture - choose the per-
fect frame from our large variety ...at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, (313)
885-2154.

Coloseum International would like
to introduce hair stylist Gina, who is
joining their talented staff. Gina,
formally of Lamia & Lamia, is now
taking appointments .... at 75
Ker.cheval--un-the Hill, (313) 881-
7252.

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS ...
Join us at the Ann Arbor

Antiques Market on Sunday, May
16th. This is our 30th season. There
are over 300 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m. to
4.00 p.m ...Don't miss out. That cer-
tain item is waiting for you ...at 5055
Ann Arbor - Saline Road (Exit #175
off 1-94, then south 3 miles).
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds.
Only $5.00 admission. FREE
parking.

KISKA JEWELERS
Mastoloni of New York

PEARL TRUNK SHOW
Friday and Saturday

May 14 and IS
Large selection of rings, pendants,

bracelets, earrings and necklaces in
pTlce range to suit all budgets ...Join
us .. at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill (313)
885-5755.

\
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_Californiateams dominate prep doublehanded sailing event
activity"

Despite the nch tradltton of
sailboat racing on Lake St
Clair, tpam_ from the west and
east coasts are able to practice
and race all year

That glVes teams from those
areas of the country a deCISive
edge

"We began practicing last
October and It gIVes us a huge
advantage," saId Marc Barra,
saJimg coach at University of
San Diego High

"Plus we have 15 kIds on our
team There's a lot of mterest
In SaIling at our school It cre-
ates a lot of competitIOn and
our sailors progress real fast
because we're racmg almost
every weekend"

With the natIOnal double-
handed champIOnshIps com-
pleted, the North and South
saIlmg teams WIll contmue to
practice until the South squads
heads to St Petersburg, Fla,
for the National Team-RaCing
ChampIOnships for the Baker
Trophy on May 22-23

JUnIors Gregory Vasse, JulIe
Hughe., Chn!> Vantol and
Ellen Padilla, and !>ophomore
H J Rlchard"on

"Sulhvan and Vantol were
very competitive," "aId Wolney,
who I" In hIS Sixth season as
South's saIlmg coach "They
!>alled very well So did Hughes
and Rlchal dson "

Larry White, preSIdent of the
Intencholai>tlc SaIlIng
ASSOCIatIOn i>mce 1989, pre-
i>ented gold medals to member!>
of the wmmng teams and com-
plImented hosts South, North
and the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club Wolney and Jack
Sulltvan, the yacht club's gen-
eral manager, received a
plaque for their work as regat-
ta co-chairmen

"We're always pleased to be
In MichIgan, particularly m
Grosse Pomte," saId WhIte
"Our natIOnal team-racing
champIOnships were held here
In 1996 at Crescent Sail Club
Lake St ClaIr IS one of the
great world centE'r~ of i>alllng

1999CATERA....

EVERYONE SAVES AT RINKE CADILLAC
ALL NON-GM EMPLOYEES AS WELL AS

GM EMPLOYEES AND THEIR
FAMILY MEMBERS,

All Incentives Including SpeCial Lease Rates, supported
residual values, and cap cost reduction rebates Ire
available to D.QI!:f non-employees 8< Family members,

and relatively calm water!>
were more lement

"PhYSically, we're a !>mall
team," Wolnev ~ald "If our
sailors had been tall and lanky,
they would have been better
able to saIl their boat~ and deal
With the high wmds and rough
water"

South qualIfied for the
natIOnals by WInnmg the
Midwest regIOnal tltle on Lake
Mmnetonka near Mmneapoll.
on May 1-2 Glo!>se POInte
North's saIlmg team fimshed
fifth m the regIOnal regatta
and Just mls!>ed qualIfymg fOl
the natIOnals

"Gomg mto the natIOnals, we
thought our chances ofwmnmg
were excellent," Wolney !>ald
"We saIled really gl eat m the
reglOnals And thl!> weekend,
we were on our home course
But we got off to a bad start
and It knocked u!>out"

In additIOn to Bos<;ler and
Howe, South's team for the
natIOnals mcluded semor Marc
Bellah and John Sulltvan,

1999 SEVILLE STS..

University Liggett School's lacrosse team celebrates in front of the scoreboard after
the Knights beat Grosse Pointe South 4-3 in the championship game of the annual ULS
Invitational.

'GMM: SmIr1Io ... 24 Of 36 monlll' no _ dopos« ,_ Plait Of "_ 1MM on ~ SIIIO.,., "" _ rnio _lion 0112000 pel ~ ?<l<.rnio"",_
L..... I,.. opbOlllO purcNse" It... """ lot 1>0401.",.,.,.., omount Tope( """l>IY by Ihe_ "' '_on ,""" ...... 5'Of B

ULS laxers

Two-man teams raced m
Identical 14-foot Flymg JUnIor
sloop!> In a total of 28 races to
determme the natIOnal cham-
pIOn

CalIfornia teams captured
the top four places UnIversity
of San Diego High School won
the Mallory Cup for the second
time m four years, edgmg
nelghbonng schools from
Coronado near San Diego,
Newport Beach m Orange
County and Santa Barbara

Saturday's weather condi-
tIOns of wmd gusts up to 23
mph and a two to three-foot
chop on Lake St Clair pounded
the South saJiors Sunday's
lIght, fluky northwest Winds

•wIn own
tournament

• Flexible scheduling

• Fun, "special activities" for the
younger players

• Competitive match play on Fridays

• Junior travel team to local tournaments

well as we had hoped," said
South head coach RIck Wolney
"The weather worked agamst
us and we got mto trouble nght
at the !>taTt We were never
able to catch up "

South's No 1 skIpper, Drew
Bossler, and crew Carne Howe
were penalized In the regatta's
first race on Saturday after
crossmg the hne before the
startmg gun Even though the
two semors won the followmg
race, South wasn't able to
make up the difference In the
pomt standmgs through the
remainder of the competitIOn

More than 150 prep saIlors
representmg 20 schools from
Flonda to Washmgton compet-
ed In the two-day event

• Outstanding facilities at University Liggett School
and the Grosse Pointe Academy

: While mo!>t Grosse Pomter!>
focused their attentIOn on the
DetrOIt Red Wmgs' pursuit of a
"third straight Stanley Cup, the
.Glu""e Pumte Suuth "aJimg
:team had ItS sights set last
'weekend on the Mallory Cup
. Even though South's sailors
were among the leading con-

:tenders for the Interscholastic
-Sailing ASSOCiatIOn
Doublehanded ChampIOnship
held off the Grosse Pomte
~acht Club on Lake St Clair,
:the Blue DevJis encountered
troubled waters and fimshed
-13th among the 20 teams com,
:petmg for the natIOnal high
:school title
. "Our team was very dlsap-
:pOInted that we wdn't do as

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

U01versity LIggett School's
lacrosse team couldn't have
asked for anyth10g more from
ItS annual invItatIOnal tourna-
ment

"Everyth1Og was perfect,"
saId KnIghts coach John
Fowler "Sunday was a beautI-
ful day and we beat (Grosse
Pomte) South 10 a great game"

ULS beat South 4-3 m the
champIOnshIp game as Waref
Hawash scored hIS i>econd goal
of the contest WIth 7 32
remamJIlg m the fourth quar-
ter

GoalIe Calvm Ford pIcked up
a South turnover and fed
Hawash, who w,;nt In for the
wmmng goal Hawash had hed
the game WIth 1 17 left In the

Photo by Ryan Bar""... third quarter on a mce passmg
Grosse Pointe South's Drew Bossler and Carrie Howe play With Mark Gotfredson

compete in last weekend's Interscholastic sailing Associ-
ation Doublehanded Championships held off the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club on Lake St. Clair. See LACROSSE, page 2C

BALL MACHINES • SPEED RADAR GUNS • CAMP PICTURE
WEEKLY WRITTEN PROGRESS REPORTS

AND A WHOLE LOT MORE!
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•i • Friendly, fun filled programs with an emphasis on building a

.! strong tennis foundation through stroke production, drills and
i competition,
j

: • 5- 1 student to instructor ratio,
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Eastside Tennis & Fitness Club
18201 East Warren Avenue
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South girls second
at Romeo Invitational

"

, .

a 10-0 victory over Ford II
Zebot hit a three-run double

for the Blue DevJls, whJie
Ethendge and Schmitt each
had a pair of smgles and Van:
Lith hit a double

Trybus hit a two-run homer:
and Van Lith had an RBI sm-:
gle to hlghhght South's 3-2 WilL
over Port Huron Northern ,

Etheridge hit a smgle and 9:
double for the Blue DeVils;
Alleman pitched d four-hitter,
and ~truck out 10 ,

A1lemon pitched her second:
one-hitter of the week m a 5-Y
victory over EIsenhower She
walked five and .,truck out
eight and helped herself With a
two-run smgle

Trybu~, Zebot, Schmitt a~
Morawski had South's othe"(
hits

The Blue Devils Improved
their overall record to 9-4

,-

HawkinS, Simon and Smith
each had two hits an(l
GUillaumm drove 10 two runs,
Mack won on a SIX,hitter .

North resumed MAC Wlute
play With a 10-0 mercy vlcto,!'y
over Sterhng Heights

The Norsemen scored three
times m the first lOnmg
Hawkms led off With a smgle,
stole second and scored on a
double by SImon Champme
walked and both runners came
home on Westbrook's tnple

GUillaumm and Mack scored
runs for North lo the second
The Norsemen broke the game
open WIth three runs In the
third lOmng and one apIece In
the fourth and fifth frames

Mack pitched a four-h\t
shutout

Schmitt went 3-for-4 and
drove m two runs, wmle
Westbrook went 3-for-3 and
SmIth and Hawkms collected
two hits apIece

North takes a 5-1 dlVlSlOl1
record mto the second half of
the season The Norseme11.
who have won nine of theIr last
10 games, are 11-3 overall

• Noon to 8 p.m. - EVERYDAY!

• NEW, BROKERAGE & USED
Boats for Sale

• LARGE TENT with
Accessories & Services

• SPRING'S lARGEST Regional
In-Water Shew

walked three and struck out
five Alleman, Trybus and Van
LIth collected two hIts apiece

Allemon, who ~truck out 10
III the chdmplOn.,hlp game and
aJlo\loied .,even hlb and SIX
walh, had a .,mgle and a dou-
ble for South Schlmtt also had
two hitS, while Trybu~ and Van
Lith hit doubk.,

South trailed 3-1 gomg mto
the bottom of the ~eventh when
J\lIol.lW",kl, .I Ire~hm<1n, and
Kathryn Ball led off With sm-
gle~ Allemon loaded the bases
With a bunt ~mgle and
Ethendge hed the gamp With a
smgle Trybus then hIt her
game-wmmng double

South won three times last
week to Improve ItS record m
the Macomb Area Conference
Red DlvlslOn to 4-2

Allemon pitched a one-hitter
and recorded nme stnkeouts In

Mack allowed one baserun-
ner In the ~eventh, but retired
one batter on a grounder to
GUillaumm, who had an excel.
lent game at shortstop With
two putouts and SIX aSSIsts,
and the other two on fly balls to
center

Schmitt fimshed With three
hits and two RBI and Hawkms
and GUillaumm each had a
pair of hits

Mack scattered nine hits and
walked only one

North began the week With a
5-2 MAC crossover victory
agamst Warren Woods-Tower

Tower jumped ahead WIth a
first-lOnmg run but North hed
the game 10 the second when
Hawkms walked, moved up on
a sacnfice by GUillaurnm and
scored on Simon's smgle

The TItans took a 2-1 lead
mto the Sixth mnmg but
Michelle Champme led off with
a smgle for North and moved to
second on Jessica Westbrook's
~acnfice Sal ah Smith, Mack,
Hawkms and GUillaumIn fol-
lowed With smgles to produce
three runs

percentage of 734
South began tOUInament

play With a 13-2 wm over
Manne City Cardmal Mooney

Dinah Zebot drove IJ1 two
runs With a double and a "'lIlgle
and Ally Sthmltt and Trybu.,
also had two hlt~ for the Blue
Devili> KatH.' V,l1l Lith hIt a
base<;-Ioaded triple and
Lawren Moraw~kl had an RBI
tnple

Ktm A1lemon pltchl'd all five
I1l1UUg::., dlloWlIlg fuul IIlL::. dud
no walh while ~tllkl1lg out ~IA

Zebot then pItched a four-
hitter m recordmg her fir~t wm
of the year m an 11-1 victory
over Lutheran NOIth

Dana Ethpndge collected
three smgles and drove m two
runs, while Trybu~ had a ~mgle
and tnple and Jodie NyenhUIS
had a pair of smgles

Alleman scattered 11 hits In
the wm over Romeo She

North takes over first plac~:
Gro~se Pomte North's ~oft-

ball team had a good week,
WInnmg three games and mov-
109 mto sole posse~slOn of first
place III the Macomb Area
Conference White DI\%lOn

North capped the week -
and the first half of the league
schedule - With an excltlOg 4-
3 VIctory over Fraser, whIch
had been ranked eIghth m the
state

The Ramblers took a 1-0 lead
with a second-mnmg run, but
North took the lead WIth a paIr
of runs m the third Lmdsay
HawkinS led off With a smgle,
Meg GUillaumm smgled and
both scored on Nicole SchmItt's
double

Fraser regamed the lead 3-2,
but North tied the game In the
Sixth Megan SImon smgled,
took. second on a fielder's chOIce
and eventually scored on a
passed ball

The Norsemen broke the 3-3
he In the seventh Wmnmg
pitcher Juhe Mack led off wtth
a smg-Ie. took ..econd on Enn
DrOUIllard's sacnfice and
scored on a smgle to center
field by Hawk10s

South wins another thriller with Romeo

Lacrosse -

Put Gro~~e Pomte South and
Romeo together on a softball
diamond and It's no place for
the famt of heart

La~t week, the Rlue Devils
beat Romeo 7-6 m 10 mnmgs
The team~ met agam Fnday m
the 12-team Chesterfield
CI<1'~ICand South won 5-3 on a
game-wmmng double by
Colleen Trybus m the bottom of
the ,eventh mnIng

That ~ent South Into the
"h,lmpwn"hlp game agalll::.t
Rothester where The Blue
Devil~ lost 10-4 to take the
runner-up posItion m the tour-
nament

Trybus had an outstandmg
tournament, hlttmg 467 With
two doubles, two trIples and
four RBI She had an on-base

From page lC
gettmg the assIst

Until Hawash scored the
wmner, the two teams had
traded goals Ryan Joyce
scored tWice for South, sand-
WIched around a goal by MIke
O'Sullivan

Trevor Broad scored a man-
up goal for ULS m the first
quarter a.ld Nick Clark scored
off a severe angle In the second
penod on a shot that went off
the shaft of South goahe C J
Lee's stick

"We had a lot of penaltIes m
the second half, but we dId a
good Job of kllhng them off and
Calvm played well m goal,
making eIght second-half
saves," Fowler said "We pos-
sessed the ball a lot and played
really good defense"

The Kmghts reached the
championshIp game wtth a 9-6
VIctOry over Notre Dame

"We used a lot of d1fferent
combmations and played well
enough to wtn," Fowler saId

Nlma Bararsam scored three
times 10 the first two penods
and Hawash talhed tWIce to
help stake the Knights to a 5-2
lead

Hawasli also finished WIth
three goals, while Miles Uhde,
Broad, and Mike DILoreto
added one apiece for ULS

"We probably doubled them
In ground balls, whIch IS hke
gettmg turnovers In basket-
ball," Fowler said "Calvm had
a very good day keepmg them
off the board and I hked the
way we didn't pamc In the
fourth quarter We played With
a lot of confidence"

Notre Dame got a rare goal
from goalkeeper Brad
Elsenbrenner, whose long shot
skipped off the wet grass and
eluded Ford

South posted a thnlling 6-5
semifinal vIctory over Ann
Arbor PIOneer

The PIOneers led 5-3 after a
goal WIth 6 22 left m the thIrd
penod, but O'Sulhvan started
the Blue DeVIls' comeback WIth
a goal wtth 3 46 remammg 10
the penod Matt Walters tIed
the game wtth 30 seconds left
m the third penod and Brad
Balesky got the wtnner - hiS
fourth goal of the game - With
11 34 left m the final quarter

"It was an excellent game,"
Fowler said "C J Lee made
some excellent saves, especial-
ly In the fourth quarter"

Mary Gibson and LIZ LaclUra
added pomts to the Blue
DeVils' total

Anne Lapernere contmued
to dominate the hurdles, wtn-
mng both the 100 and 300-
meter races

Other South Vlctones came
from Beth Auty ill the 1,600
run and Ehzabeth Osburn m
the 800 Auty, Osbum, CaJtlm
Carroll and Mary GavnloVlch
won the 3,200 relay, while
Marlowe Mar::.h, Kate MOTH"I,
SUZI Piech and Heidi Crowley
gave South WInS In the spnnt
relays

Last weekend, South com-
peted m the 32nd annual
Romeo InVitatIOnal and fin-
Ished second lo the 20-team
field

"The Romeo InVitational IS
one of a few premier meets In
the state," Zaranek said
"Many of the top Metro area
teams participate ThiS meet IS
a great tuneup for the state
reglonal (on May 22) Our lads
were superb We had a wonder-
ful day of competitIOn"

Moore had another outstand-
109 perfonnance In the shot
put, Improvmg the school
record she set a few day~ earh-
er to 36-6 Smlalek broke the
meet long jump record - set m
1983 - WIth a winning leap of
17-6

Batten 06-1) and Whiteley
(15-31 also placed m the long
jump With season-be::.t perfor-
mances

South's <;pnnt relay teams of
Lapernere, Moncl, Smlalek
and Marsh raced to second-

See TRACK. page 3C

State champions
Eric Werner. left, of Grosse Pointe Woods. and Rob

Starrs of Grosse Pointe Farms were members of the
Little Caesars Midget Major AAAhockey team that
played in the national championship game in Wash-
ington, D.C., last month. Little Caesars won the state
championship with a victory over Compuware. then
won all of its game in the national tournament before
losing 5.4 to Shattuck St. Mary's of Minnesota in the
title game. Little Caesars is coached by Chris Coury.
who has 14 national titles in 24 years with the orga-
nization. Werner is a sophomore at De La Salle. while
Stans is a junior at Grosse Pointe South. Both hope
to return to Little Caesars next year for another shot
at a national championship.

Grosse POinte South's guls
track team IS only a couplE;' of
steps away from another mem-
orable season

The Blue DeVils Improved to
6.0 With an 80-57 victory over
Warren-Mott last week.

The wlo assured South of a
share of the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOncham-
pIOnship A WIn avel Sterhng
Heights would assure the Blue
Devlh, of the outright dual
meet tItle

Mott's strength m the field
events wa<; overshadowed by
South's first-place fimshes by
Shannon Moore m the shot put
- With a school record toss of
35-feet-6 - Molly Ramsdell m
the dlSCU~and Erin Smlalek m
the long Jump

Also, freshman Margaret
Batten jumped a season.be~t 5-
o In the high jump, while Mary
Donoghue Improved her
school-record pole vault height
to 7-6

"Mott was hoplOg to bul1d an
lOsurmountable lead m the
field events," said coach Steve
Zaranek "Our glrls met that
challenge well, actually
outsconng Mott lo these five
events"

South also dommated on the
track With the distance run-
ners outpaclOg the Marauders
19-8 and the South hurdlers
and relay teams holding a 26-
12 advantage

"Our depth contmues to
'ihlOe With 30 of our guls con-
tnbutIng to the 'icore," Zaranek
saId

Freshmen Molly Damm,
Maureen Hoehn, Cassie
Weaver, Heather Whiteley,
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place fimshes With sea'>on-best
times of 52 3 III the 400 relay
and 1 51 2 m the 800 relay
Marsh also placed III the 100
and 200 dashes

Lapernere gave the Blue
DeVlls a first m the 100 hur-
dles, while Smlalek, Piech and
Batten all placed III the 400
da'lh

DIstance runner~ earmng
medals for South were
Crowley, Auty, Osburn and
Carroll

Other medal WInners were
Mananne Smith III the pole
vault, Ramsdell In the diSCUS,
and Jamie Flanagan and
Amanda Andrade m the 1,600
relay

Koerber loaded the bases
Kozlowski drove 10 two runs
With a ~mgle and walks to
Bigham and Paterek forced m
another run Higbee capped
the rally With a two-run smgle

Michael Kd~lborskl ~cattered
~even hlt~ to pick up hiS third
victory of the ~ea~on

North completed the day's
work With d 9-6 victory over
DetrOIt Country Day

The Nor~emen trailed 5-4
gOing mto the fourth mnlng
when Jeff Sterr walked, Inger
Singled and Gallagher was hit
by a pitch to load the ba~es
The YellowJackets brought 10
ace Tom Barkholz and Koerber
greeted him With a base-clear-
mg double to put North ahead
7-5 Kozlowski and Bigham
completed the ~cormg With RBI
~mgles

"Barkholz IS one of the best
pitchers In the area but we got
~ome pretty good nps off him,"
Sumbera said

Earlier, North's 17-4 Win
over Alpena gave the Wildcats,
who were ranked SIxth III the
~tate In Cla'>sA, their first loss
In nme games

Sumbera also became the
fifth baseball coach III

Michigan high school history to
Win 600 games He tr81ls only
Tom Roberts of MIdland Dow
(734), Tom Nolan of Lmcoln
Park (730), Pat O'Keefe of
Grand Ledge (646) and Larry
Tuttle of Bhssfield (633)

"Robert'> IS the only one
who's rehred so I guess I have
to stay young for a while If I
want to catch the other","
Sumbera said

North IS 19-7 overall The
Norsemen lead the MAC White
by a game over Fraser, which IS
5-2 In league play Utica IS
third With a 4-3 league mark

~ ~~ PregalM On-field Youth Chnic •
~os

May 14
May 15
May 16

Fnday
Saturday
Sunday

TIGERS vSINDIANS

FOR TICKETS CAll ......~~." ...

248-25- TIGER
For st'asOfl or group tlCkrt\ call 313 963 1050

po~~e~~lonof firl>tplaw In the
diVISIOn and the Norl>emen
"cored 15 run~ In the fifth and
~lxth innings to po~t a 19-4 Vlt-

tory
Koerber had three hit", Rob

Higbee hlt three double" dnd
drove III two run", Pete
Paterek had two hit<.,including
a grand "lam In the
Nor~emen'... mne-run ...Ixth
mnlng, Matt Burn'> had three
hit" and two RBI, and Baratta
added a double dnd d home
run

Fra~er had twd the gamp m
the fourth mmng, but North
broke the tie With ~IXrun'> III

the fifth
Michael Lane pitched the

first five mnmg~. dllowed four
hlb and struck out five
Sophomore Steve Hardm
pitched the final Innmg

North Improved It~ MAC
White record to 6-1 Monday
WIthan 8-2 VIctoryover Anchor
Bay

Koerber pitched a five-hIUer,
walked one and struck out a
career-high 14

"He had nine stnkeout" m a
row from the fourth mlllng
until one out In the seventh,"
Sumbera said

The Norsemen jumped out to
a 3-0 lead m the first inning
Richmond Inger hit a home
run, then consecutive Singles
by Koerber, Kozlowski and
Bigham produced another run
The third scored on Paterek's
groundout

North added three more runs
In the second Inger walked
and Jason Gallagher followed
With a home run Koerber then
doubled, took third on a passed
ball and scored on Kozlowski'S
sacnfice fly

Anchor Bay got a run In the
fourth on Steve KImble's home
run, but North answered With
two runs m the bottom of the
Inmng on smgles by Koerber
and KozlowskI, a Pjssed ball
and RBI groundouts by
Bigham and Paterek

Last weekend, North won
two of ItS three games m the
Fraser tournament

The Norsemen dropped a 13-
4 deCISion to the host
Ramblers

"We were up 4-0 and then
broke down defenSively m the
last two mnmgs," Sumbera
saId

Koerber and Kozlowski led
North's offenSIve attack as
each collected hits and drove m
three of the Norsemen's four
runs

North came back WIth a 14-8
Winover Grosse Pomte South

The Norsemen won the game
WIth a sIx-run fifth mmng
Lane and Inger started the
rally WIthsmgles and a walk to

CIn'UIRK

( ITY Of HARPfR WOOIl~

Mickey D. Todd,

Red Barons seek
football coaches

over the Blue Devlls, who
scored two unearned runs m
the first mmng and got a solo
homer from Gnesbaum In the
fifth

Earher, South dropped a 5-4
deCISIOnto Eisenhower In a
MAC Red game

The Blue DeVIlsscored tWice
In the first on a smgle by
Braun and Swarthout's two-
run homer After the Eagles
went ahead 5-2, South scored
two runs m the Sixth MIke
Kasehtz Singled, Jeff Nelson
doubled and Kasehtz scored on
Messacar's groundout The sec-
ond run of the inmng came In
on Trevor Szymanski's sacnfice
fly

"We left a lot of runners on
base, especially In the late
mmngs," coach Gnesbaum
said

RIch Mayk pit<:hed well for
South, allowmg only three
earned runs, but he took the
loss He walked one, struck out
SIXand gave up mne hits

South dropped a 10-3 deCI-
sion to Port Huron Northern
The Blue Devils scored all of
their runs In the fourth mnlng
when Vlasak hit a three-run
homer after Singles by
Gnesbaum and Swarthout

The Grosse POInte Red
Barons football club IS lookmg
for coaches for the 1999 season

CandIdates should have foot-
ball experience or football
coachmg expenence and be
able to make a substantial
time mvestment from August
through October

Interested candidates should
fax theIr resume to (248) 258-
5572 or mall It to the Grosse
POinte Red Barons, 600 Hidden
Lane, Grosse POinte Woods,MI
48236
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game Monday With East
DetrOIt

Robbie Starrs started the
upnsmg with a home run Dan
Gnesbaum reached base on an
error, Ted Swarthout doubled
and both scored on Al
Guastello's Single Guastello
then came home on a smgle by
Andrew Hendne

After the Shamrocks scored
a pair of runs m the third
mmng, Guastello boosted
South's lead to 5-2 WIth a solo
homer In the fifth.

East DetrOIt scored tWIce m
the bottom of the fifth and won
the game WIth a five-run rally
In the Sixth

"Andrew Vlasak pItched well
enough for us through five
mmngs," coach Gnesbaum
said "He allowed only two
earned runs"

Last weekend, South lost all
three of ItS games In the Fraser
InVItational

The Blue DeVIls started the
day with an 11-10 loss to
DetrOit Country Day after
South went mto the Sixth
mmng WIth a 10-8 lead

The YellowJackets scored
tWIce to tie the game South
came back WIth two runs m the
top of the seventh but Country
Day won WIth a three-run rally
In the bottom of the frame

Grlesbaum had a paIr of
tnples and three RBI to lead
the South attack Starrs had
two hIts and two RBI, Charhe
Braun hIt a tnple and a Single
and knocked m a run,
Swarthout hIt a two-run tnple
and KeVInMessacar hIt a two-
run smgle

South then dropped a 14-8
deCISIOn to Grosse Pomte
North after leadIng 8-4 gOing
Into the bottom of the fourth
Gnesbaum had two tnples and
a home run for the Blue DeVIls,
who also had a three-run tnple
by Hendne and RBI smgles
from Braun and Swarthout

Fraser posted a 7-3 victory

Sports
Koerber a two-way threat for streaking Norsetnen
By Chuck Klonke "I'm sure we've had some- the bottom of the fifth to make
Sports Editor body hit for the cycle before, It 17-8 and had the ba~es

Scott Koerber has become a but [ don't remember It," ,>ald loaded with one out
double threat for Grosse Pomte Sumbera, who picked up hiS "If we had scored another
North's high. flyIng baseball 600th coachmg VictOryWIth a run before Koerber came up
team Win over previously-unbeaten the game would have been

The Jumor lefthander Alpena dunng North's annual over, but the next batter hit
returned to the mound last tnp to the Alpena tournament mto a double play," Sumbera
week after a bout of tendImtts Koerber doubled m the first said "Then Scott came up In
m hiS forearm and pitched the mnmg agamst the Stalhons the sixth and hned a smgle to
Norsemen to key Macomb Area and walked In the second He left Some of the guys on the
Conference White DlvlSlon VlC- hit a three-run homer m the bench were telhng him to stop
tones over Sterhng Heights thud and a two-run tnple m at first no matter what kind of
and Au\..horBay the fourth a hit lit! had, but I don't thmk

"HIS return Just makes our The tnple gave the he would have done that"
pltchmg that much stronger," Norsemen a 15-4 lead and It Koerber fim~hed 4-for-4 With
said coach Frank Sumbera looked hke North might Winon three runs scored and SIXRBI
"He's 3-0 And we've really a mercy rule That would mean PhIl Kozlowski had two hits
been hitting well for the last Koerber wouldn't get another and three RBI, Bnan Bigham
couple of weeks" at bat to try for hIS Single had two hits, mcludlng a home

One of those hitters has been But Sterhng Heights' No 9 run, and three RBI and Gene
Koerber, who achIeved the rare batter hit a grand slam With Baratta hit a two-run homer
feat of hlttmg for the cycle In two out In the top of the fifth to North then had a MAC
North's 17-10 Winover Sterhng cut North's lead to 15-8 White showdown With Fraser
Heights last week North ralhed for two runs In WIth the WInner taking sole

South tries to fight through slump

Chns Manclk and Mikula
posted ImpreSSIve PRs In the
800 run, while Nate Parsh
posted hiS best 1,600 time

North's next dual meet IS
Thursday when the Norsemen
host crosstown nval Grosse
Pomte South at 4 pm

See ULS, pale 5C

a 5-1 VIctory over Lutheran
East C R Moultry had two
hits and drove 10 two runs,
while Anthony Legree had a hIt
and three RBI

Earher, ULS beat
Hamtramck 5-1 as Moultry hit
a home run and Mark
Borushko pitched well and
made a fine defenSive play at
first base

Legree threw out two
Cosmos attemptmg to steal

'~Ir /"ivl
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South causes
i)roblems for
ULS net squad

Grosse Pomte South was a
tbilrn In the side of Umverslty
IJggett School's tenms team
I~t week

.: The Knights, ranked No 1m
the state m DIVISionIV, lost 7-
1 to South, which was ranked
second In the DIVlslOnI state
coaches ratmgs
: Alex Conti won second SIn-

gles for ULS' only VlCtOry

'ULS hosted ItS 32nd annual
lllvitabonal last weekend and
Ann Arbor Plonner and South
tied for first place WIth 19
POInts ULS was third WIth 15
pOints, followed by Dearborn
14, Ann Arbor GreenhIlls 10,
Dearborn Edsel Ford 10,
drosse Pomte North seven and
Sbuth Lake two,

'Conti won the No.2 sIngles
flIght, whlle the KnIghts' No 1
doubles team of Scott Vallee
and Austm Welsenbeck
reached the finals before lOSing
to South's top team
'ULS' other dual meet WIth

DetrOIt Country Day was
rluned out
'This week the Knights WIll

compete In the Dearborn
InVltatlOnal

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Grosse Pomte South's base-
ball team IS gOing through
some difficult times, but coach
Dan Gnesbaum Isn't gettmg
discouraged

Monday's 9-5 loss to East
Detroit to start the second half
of the league schedule left the
Blue Devils WItha 1-6 record In
the tough Macomb Area
Conference Red DiVISion and
dropped thel!! to 10-10 overall

"We're not that bad a team,"
Gnesbaum said "We'rebeat-
mg ourselves We make a mis-
take and it opens the door for
the other team and m this
league the other teams can
take advantage of that Right
now, we're not strong enough to
overcome our errors"

A pair of one-run losses m
dIviSIOn play to East Detroit
and Eisenhower are especially
haunting for Gnesbaum.

"If we had won those two
games we would have started
the second round 3-3 and only
a game out of first place," he
said

South Jumped out to a 4-0
lead In the first Inmng of Its

Shorthanded North
beats league rival
By Chuc1<Klonke McKenZie won the shot put
Sports Editor and Ian Fenton was first m the

Pat WlIson wasn't sure what diSCUS
to expect from hiS Grosse Other personal records were
POinte North track team when set by Wlli Sumbera, Carl
It ran Dakota last week Boudro and Matt Blagdurn m

"We were shorthanded," the 400 dash, Azharuddin
WIlson said after the Majeed In the 800 run and
Norsemen beat the Cougars Chns Hanna m the 100 and
76-61 to ~ven their Macomb 200 dashes.
Area Conference White McKenZie, Kurt Elhs and
DIVISIOnrecord at 2-2 Paul Jacobs had PRs In the

"Adna~ Boyd, Steve shot put, whlle Ellis and Paul
ZygmontdWIczand a couple of Kerby had their best efforts In
our key distance runners were the diSCUSDaVIdHlrt posted a
at a school functIOn m Clucago PR m the pole vault
so thiS )Vasa real good wm " "Kurt Elhs has really been

Boy4'ls North's top spnnter ImproVlng m both the dIscus
but Tirrey Bryant and Chns and the shot," Wilson said
FICI filled m mcely for hIm, "He's been getting PRs nearly
WInning the 100- and 200- every meet"
meter dashes, respectively North didn't fare as well

Bryant and FICI were also later In the week against a
members, along With Chns strong MarysVllle team m a
Hubbell and DeVln McKenZie, MAC crossover meet, lOSIng96-
of the WInning 400 relay team 41 to the Vikmgs

With ZygmontoWlcz out of North's wms came from
the hurdles races, Trey ZygmontoWlcsm the 300 Inter-
Stewal t posted a personal medIate hurdles, McKenZie In
record 11'1 the hIghs, while the shot put and Fenton In the
Glenn Hauk and Cheo Rowzee dISCUS
had PRs In the mtermedIates

Matt Mikula won the 1,600
and 3,200 runs and BIlly
Farmer turned In a personal
best In the 1,600 to give North
a 1-2 fimsh In that event

Hubbell was North's other
double winner WIth firsts In
the long Jump and pole vault

No-hitter highlights
good week for ULS

Excellent pltchmg, featunng
by Jay Mmger's no-hitter
agamst Lutheran East, high.
lighted Umverslty Liggett
School's three vlctones In
Metro Conference baseball I~st
week

"Excellent pltchmg all week,
combmed WIth sound defense,
kept us nght In the hunt for
our first Metro Conference
title," said Kmghts coach
Walter Butzu

Minger struck out five and
walked fi~e In pitching ULS to

_.
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received relentless offensive pl"y f"Jl1I
Mike Herzog Grant Withers, O,boll'
and Tommy Wither< who scored Ill(
wmnlng goal with only ,ecolld,
remaining Stoke had fm. goa]u,ndllll,
from Mike Cyt"k, "nd PalazlOlo

UNDER.12
GPSA SIX I, RoseVille I

Goals Paul Thomds (OPSAl, M'k,
Wodeckl (Rosevlile)

A'''I,t John Willar" (GPSAI
Comments It was a good defen""

game that featured line goaltendHl~
from Ro<l'\ "ll' < I ~"rencr Blrloul "
Grosse Poonte s Stefan Smolenski Ind
John V,ctor

Tornado 5, GPSA Four I
Goals Dav,d Richardson Ros"b III

Al.x Breltmeyer, Wilham (),ck,on I
(Tornado), Dan Sax (GPSA 4)

Comments The fast paced '" II
played game r"atured outstandHl~
goalt"ndong by No 4 s Sean OrdOO"',h,
and Joel Berger Mldfielder' Emlh
RIchardson Rossbach and Kat"
Rygwelskl pushed the Torn"do
attack

Newcastle 3, Liverpool 2
(;0,11, D,,\ ld ~Io" Dante

III "'" ,1lI1l0 ,Jonathon Chapel
IN"'''d,t1el, A J 1\1,lroon 2 (Liverpool)

('omm ..nt, A ,.1\1' by Patllck Doh.n
m th,' fln,,1 mlllllte pres ..n ed
Ne\\ tastle' one go,,1 I..ad ChTis
Hakim dnd ,Juhn Fan pl"yed well
d .. lelhlvelj fu. LIverpool agamst
Ne\\',htle' top off .. n .. v.. thredts,
De, ... ,mno dnd Ryan Venen
Llv.'rpool s Chrhlme Kilen ,how ..d
">Uml l A...l:ILlll f,jut\.\lJl~, l""P((.1 dlJ m

...wltLhmg flOm deft>n~e W ofiense

Nottmgham Forest 2, Stoke 1
Goals Andrew Osborn, Tommy

W,the" INottlnghdm Forrst! Ryan
Silver ISto"e)

A,s"ts G. ant Wither", John Sax
INottLngham Furest) Seba"IJan
Palaz"olo ISloke)

Comments Nottmgham Forest had
strong defensl\" play from Sax, Tommy
W,lh"rs Steph,lIlle Oarbanno and
Osborn Nottingham Forest also

Newcastle 10, Aston Villa 1
Goal, Unnt~ Dl.,( rdllllO ~ Jen)

.:\i" Dvillil n IIJjjJ \J~lIlI~""L:"
Jon"th 111 Chap. I 1 hum,,- J IIlldk
Rvan Vlnen (~P\\l h.t1(lJ ~l~l.mo
1'rt"montl \A~lon \ .Il.u

Comment... :l'I..>\Hd<,tlt took. ,ld,an
t .. g .. 01 A"lon \"11,, h" Ln,: onil ",ghl
pl"yer" \ndy B"k., H\d Andrew
P, .. rce tended gOdl '\I1d ""'\1' KUJa",kl
'nab oUb-tandlng- oH dff«(h( but "Ith
no re,t they wen' ll<l"bl, to hold offth.,
...trong Ne\H.l ...Lle olll Ll..t Da\ Id 5105:..
dnd Sma Solnab l......blt.d on many of
the l';"\C,I,tl" ~o,d, \\ hlle Phlhp
Kerby and Clm' Cull ..n \\ er .. , "1I ong

Indoor champs
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association under-l0 Hurricanes '89 won the spring

indoor soccer championship at Total Soccer in Fraser. It was the first indoor expe-
rience for most of the Hurricanes. but the team played hard and defeated several
strong opponents, finishing 6-1-1. From left, are coach Ed Szandzik, Michael
Dragovic, Fred Andary. Jack Gray. Andrew Fowler,Sam Hull. Mike Barker. Steven
Joseph. Chris Gruenberg, Nathan Kinnear. Eric Szandzik. Mike Wolcott. coach
Roger Wolcott and Jon Ramberger.

Wimbledon 4, A._ton Villa 1
(;u,oI, Elh'n "ainwi 2 Lllnl>ro

"'en'm .. tl, 2 IWlm~)lcdon) Andre"
PLl're .. IA,ton Viii,,)

ComnH nt.... Jonathon Cho\\ dnd
Doln,,1 Hll"U I, d WLmlil.don ~ ,trong
d,.len,j\l ellort Th. "IIlIll'!> 11,0 hold
,trong go ,It, ndmg- from (', '\lg
Kronb,,," ,,,,d (OOpl'l W"tkllh L,',gha
~'I>hll ,,1,0 pi 'v' d ""II oll"'hl\ elv for
Wm,lJI,don

UNDER.g
Ducks 3, Bears 2

(,o"l, AI. x.nder Tomo\ ,kL ,j

DllChl Jue lA-'on.. 2 l!l.'ar,)
Comn\l nb (,hll~tmi Btd\\~", J.nd

P,Ugl> (oun ...m,m plcl\t>d \t.'n \\1.11 on
del ..n, .. for th,. OllC'" "hot .. goal,,. Jell
Gr.!H ...mJ.dl ;,f.'\ l r,,1 fmt ....I\eb

Storm 4, Chargers 0
Go,ll, Richie Carron Dean Butts

Charlie Cullen, Kelly a Donnt'li
D"udhn (Storml

('omm ..nt, The Storm got fine
defenslv" play from Aly"sa Bruno and
M\ch.el C,.,fl"ne..-_ "hill' Nicolas
Ho\\ard Mlkael Temrowskl and
Mathe" Temro\\skl pl"y"d "ell In
goal

UNDER.I0
Wimbledon 4, Leeds 2

Goals Lambro Seremetrs 2 Dantel
Russo 2 (Wimbledon), Ethan Stemer,
Jefferv Smith (Leeds)

As~,sts Russo Nicholas Nanna,
Aylwyn Agravlador IWlmbledon I, ElliS
Thomas (Leeds)

Comments MIchael Steiner played
well In goal for Leeds WImbledon got
strong defenSIve play from Jonathon
Chow and sohd goaltendmg from Craig
Kronback

Sheffield Wednesday 3,
Coventry 2

Goals Alexander Hunt, Matthe\\
Bruno, Jeffre) Moore ISheffield
Wednesday), J,mmie Rllbles 2
(Coventry)

Comments Gllhan Seaman Tim
Boll and BTian Boll had good all
around gam"s for Sheffield Wednesda}
Coventry goahe Zachary Kosmas and
defenders Bnttany WII,on and Emlh
Weber had excellent performances

Sharks 2, Pistons 0
Goals Daniel Dlchon Trevor

S,lttelmel .. r (Sharks)
As"st, Sattelmeler, 1\ an

Mochtchouk Steven Haberkorn
ISharks I

Comment> Stephen 1I0lhdge and
Mart} Fleszar played excellent defen
slve g.mes for the Shark, while R J
Vandenbroeck and Matthew Snella
were out"tandmg on off"n'e The
PIstons were led by Chnstopher
Kudh,l.. Alex Allor and Steph .. n
Herron

Storm 3, LIOns 0
(,odl, ""111 (J Donn.1I O,llldllll

1\11",ei 1< ml 0" ,kl Chdrhl' Cllilen
IStmmf

A",sh Hllh,e C"lron Nlwla'
1I \ I 1 D,.l fl~th ~t", m

Cumm.nt, M.tthew Temro,,~kl
Aly"" !lruno ,1Ild Mlchal'l Cldffone
plawd ,,,,II defenSively for the Storm
m Iront 01 go"he Shannon Alber" .. ho
"Iso hold d fine game

Spartans I, Rawks 0
Go,1! Fn d Wd",r l~p,lrtans'
Comnll nh Cl,lrk DltzhdZ) ,llld

Ro~)ble "eogh 01"0 pla\ed ", .. II olf ..n
,L",lv for th .. Sp",1an", "hlie ('amelOn
'" , I [\ " ll'll! FI1r!"'10n 'd
C'lhl'nnt' K,rLOs pro\lded good
def .. n,.. Patnck Sattelmele' play. d
"I'll m goal for th. Hawks, C"l1 Sup,,1
,llld Jacob Carol"n had good offen'lYe
game" and Matthe'" Ro",e and T\le'
\10gk \\ere "trong defensl\ely

And .. ,\\ Smith I E.gle,l
A .. "I JoJo Srebernak IE"gle,)
('omment") Aaron M UCCllUltp

Je"",1 ~nell,1 and Ten,mct' ('ra\\ford
pl,ned 1mI' .11 alUund gaml'~ for the
Rut k. " The ~;"gles Andre\\ M"lIe\
,md '''' m !Ilrd made ,everdl excellent
....1\ t> .... to pi '....t>n l the tLt'

Rams 2, Warriors 2
Go"l, Joseph Simon 2 <Ram'I, Joel

(','fT 2 I\\arno,,)
Comments Carr scored the tying

goal Idte III the game for the W"rnors
The Rams got excellent del ..n",ve play
from Za.ha!") How.lI and Scan
Seaman and fine goaltendlng from
Gabnela Causley Joey Ahotta played
excellent midfield ro\er Th" WarrJOr"
had fin.. team play from John
Wendzlnskl John Blanzy and Nolan
Goodall

In the loss to the Blazers, the
Salvo was mIssmg a few key
players, but sull played a good
first half

Tom Burgess opened the
scoring for the Salvo on an
unaSSisted breakaway and an
excellent shot that cleanly beat
the Blazers' goahe

MacG~ scored on a penalty
kIck to cut the Birmmgham
lead to 3-2 at halfhme The sec-
ond half belonged to the
Blazers as the Salvo'l' short
bench created dIfficult
match ups

eral shots from close range He
was supported by strong defen-
Slye play from Davld Szandzlk,
Cohn Maloney and Tim Deters
Jake Mandel and Greg
Carmody played well m settmg
up the offense from the mid-
field

4C Seorts--------- ;

Results, highlights from GPSA house league action

Bulls 4, Panthers I
(1 ,1.... ('"'lth{ r~J"f Ff)I\ If r lh"

Il.,n, J"k.. (,orm,11l :vI,'rk Hao p
1l11Il'J 1'>,C" Fa" .. r IP"nther,)

A""t KIgra \Iallon, IP.lIlther,1
Comment- H.lch .. 1 Br;, plawd "ell

III 61)11for the P"nthers

Rockers I, Eagles I
Go,,'" Joe) Sc,narda iRockl'r;,

UNDER.6
P.mth" .... 2, Tigers 2

(;"al, ArB ,nd., Ga\ ~ Ihe F,1l U.,
,llg.", ,\,,,, ~,Il\l'r (hd,.", \'!t(,lItf
tl'.a.nther'l

1\......1'-1 .....lI'ih I ,lTnon 'Tlgt! ....1
{ ommc,lnh I\ 01,1 B(IIf'J \\ dtp ....

pl,l\.d "ell UllelN\lil tOl th. l,go,
P illt nt>r .... g-lld!le.., H:obt.'1 t Ih t ... hl I.Tld
I'Lu. hel BI"'" m"dt' ....t \t r~ll good ....l\t. ....
\\hlll I..oul ... Sar,l\o]clll \\'l~ ..troll ....
othn ..IH1\

Rockers 2, Cougars 0
(roal... Ent Lucandel, Br.lndon

~\.\(. n:;,on \ Roc~er.,J
('ommenl", Dantel CoHron .lnd

\11thael J,lIleb initialed be\er,,1 offen
....!H ru ....hec; for the ('oug-ar... \\ hile
LH\ rence McC' Irter ~J.lbOn Damman
and !'tephen Mack pl.ved sohd
def"he T..nante Cr."ford pla\ld a
,trong all Mound game for the
Rod,er'

Salvo '89 splits first
spring weekend series

The Gros"e Pomte Soccer
ASSOCIatIOn Salvo '89 travel
team opened ltS "prmg sea"on
WIth a spht of two games

The Salvo bounced back from
an 8.2 loss to the BIrmmgham
Bloomfield Blazers With a 6-0
shutout of the Oxford Onon
Lobos

DespIte good offenSIve pres-
sure and several shots on goal
for the Salvo, Spencer
MacGnff's unaSSIsted goal was
the only tally of the first half

Matt Naber got the Salvo
gomg In the second half With a
goal set up by MacGnff Matt
Falver then scored the next
three goals WIth aSSIsts from
Brendan Symmgton, MacGnff
and Brad Jensen Jensen
scored the Salvo's final goal,
assisted by Symmgton

PhIl Cackowbkl was out.
standmg m goal, stoppmg be\

1999 SEVILLE STS
Chrome Wheels, Bose, CD, Wood Pkg, Convt"nce Pkg Stk # 9399

$386*month
plus
tax, plate

1999 SEDAN DEVILLE
Leather, Pwr Loc"", Wmdows, & More 5tk # 9334

month
plus
tax, plate

Total Due at mceptlon 53367 55
Total Due at lIlceplJon 51 088 37

DON GOOLEY QUALITY USED VEHICLES

..

~97ELDORADO ~97DEVILLE '97 SEVILLE S LS &STS ~97CATERA
Only 8 000 Mil"" White Diamond, SImulated Top, Only 13,700 Miles, Chrome Wheels, Heated Seats, Moon's, CD's, SImulated Tops, Nice Selection Ivory WhIte, Moon, Bose Stereo w lCD,

Chrome Wheel-, Bose Stereo w/CD, "A MUSTSFE Why Buy New? ALL OPTIONS, 28,OOJ MIles

$28,985 $26,960 From $24,940 Lease $279 mo
For + tn

Sl890 du, .t I,ase Inc,phon'

'97 DEVIllE D'ElEGANCE ~97SEVILLE STS ~98CATERA ~95SEVILLE SLS
Pwr Moon, Heated Seals, Loaded' Pwr Moo!\, Sunulated Top, Gold Pkg , Bo<;e w lCD, Onlv9,OOO MIles, Moon, CD, Chrome Wheels' Heated Seats, Chrome Wheels, Loaded,

Factory Warranty 26,000 Miles, One of a kllld Northstar System, Only 34,000 Miles

only$23,990 $29,950 $23,990 or $19,995Lease
°GMAC Smartlear;.p 12000 mIles year plus lax Iitle IISC must be current CadIllac lease Rebate back to dealer

..

....
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New North coach inherited a solid squad

ULS--

"Were transltlOnmg well a"
a team and generally have nme
or 10 players on attack I
expect and get a lot of goal"
from forwards Anme Peacock
and KatIe Myers, but I m also
gettmg goals from all over the
field, even the defense We ve
outscored our opponents 16-4
111 our last four matche" "

WIth only flYe more regul31
sea..,on games to go, the team I"
lookmg forward to playmg
South on May 17 After that,
the Nor..,emen hope to defend
theIr state distnct champi-
onshIp

enLOur dgmg. talkmg and help-
mg each other, and the re"ult"
..,how Our record m the MAC'
(Macomb Area Conference I
WhIte dlvl"lOn I;' 5-1-1 With
one fluke 10"'" to Sterllllg
Height... on a flooded field
whele y,eJu..,t LOuldn t get any-
thmg gOlllg I ve been fieldmg
dlffu ent comblOatlOn" of play.
er.., to "ee what works bebt, and
the new and old player.., are
'-ill"'!"]) kJ.rnlllg hem tu pb)
together

'We ve been te;,ted playmg
up a dlvl"lOn agam!>t
fo'armmgton HIgh m our open-
er, and then EI.;,enhower and
Chippewa Valley Eisenhower
beat u" 3-0, but we drew the
other two In all three game", I
felt that we outplayed our
opponents more than 50 per-
cent of the time Playmg those
team" I" prepanng us for the
higher level of play that we II
"ee at dl..,tncts "

The depth of hiS team bnngs
a smile to Stencel's face

"It ....a real luxury for a coach
to not have to worry about any
part of the field." he Said

"A team mIght have a great
defen..,e, but can t push the ball
up the field or vIce versa, but
I ve got "trength from end to
end Our defense IS tough,
tough, tough I ve got the
Harrell "Ister" bnlhantly
guardlOg the left and nght
WIth Sara Rahalm or Beth
Colaluca confidently stoppmg
the mIdfield, and Juha Roub
super speed, skills and confi-
dence backlllg them up at
sweeper If It gets by all of
them Pothoff" concentration,
athletic ability, courage and
size snags anythmg headed for
the net"

From page 3C

Borushko came on m rehef
and struck out all four batter"
he faced to preserve Moultry'~
10-5 wm over Clarenceville
Moutry "truck out mne m 5 2/.3
IOnlOgs

Terry Szyman"kl had one of
the key hit" for ULS - a t\\O-
run pmch smgle

"Jay's no-hItter and
Moultry'~ Improved hlttmg
\\ere the hlghhghtf> of thp
week, but If we want to [('ach
all of our team goal..,. team hit-
ting must Improve" BlIt711
"aid

"Sooner or later, we \\111 run
IOta teamb that pItch and fipld
as well as we do Right noy,
we're not prepared to outhlt a
good team"

great centClmg dLtlOn
The te<lm ,eem" to he 10 v~ry

good harmony thh ..,Pd"on,
.,omethmg every UJ.lch lookb
for and trw.., to Cre<ltL

Stencel '<ly_ 'tht',e girl"
wme to pldy They take their
,ouer ..,0 "enou..,ly that nothmg
be'ldc.., wmlllllg ..,epm..,to mat-
tel wh('n they re on the field"

StenU'1 pl.lyed trdvel "oLcer
for year.., m St Louh, here With
thL Ll\Onld \Vol\(" on thL
Llvonld Steven..,on HS team
and two year" at SLhoolcraft
college Hp.., coached With the
Gro.,,,e POlOte SOLcer
A""oclatlOn for nme year..,.
mdudlOg tr,lVel team" for five
year"

Stencel I'" enJOYlOg thl..,
team

"I haven t been dl"appomt-
ed," he "ald "The talent I"
there, and they play very well
together, ..,upportmg and

DUE AT INCEPTION °1991 00 DUE AT INCEPTION 03728. <04

lellrey (jJ)
GRATIOT at J 3 MILE

I, ..

JJCBf]f]I1CBV ffi0Q]11ill
~ '5~~-----.

36
MONTH LEASE tt'21 9 Plus tax,'P title, plates

MONTH

Pointers are third
Grosse Pointe skaters made a strong showing at the

first Michigan High School Figure Skating Champi-
onships last month at the Plymouth Cultural Center.
The team was third overall, won a team event and
two gold medals. The three skaters who participated
in the competition were Shannon Moore. a senior at
Grosse Pointe South, Leah Karc:hin, a freshman at
South. and Cori Chase, a junior at Grosse Pointe
North. Karchin finished fourth in' the juvenile
freestyle program and Chase earned a gold medal in
the junior/senior level with an exceUent program
fUled with triple jumps. The team portion of the
event was comprised of maneuvers and spins. Each
team members was allowed to demonstrate two ele-
ments in maneuvers and the Grosse Pointe team
took first place. Grosse Pointe finished fourth in the
spins competition, which included five progressively
difficult spins. Ten teams were represented at the
event, with many having more members than the
Grosse Pointe squad.

Ndtahp Potholl, Kelly Harrell
dnd KatH' Myer.., add expen-
cnu' and .,trength from goal to
goal, WIth Pothoff defendlOg
thE' Ilet Harrell teammg up
WIth hel 'I'>ter to ..,top the out-
"'Ide <JttaLk.., and Myer.., bla..,t-
109 III go,d" from the center
..,tnker pO"'ltlOn

Stencd.., real bonu" 1.., the
number of fre..,hman player"
who bring ('nough talent and
['Xpl'r1' nl ( fr ,m tr.1\ ('I "o(c('r
progrdm.., to bL'"tarters. dddmg
..,trength all ove! the field from
keeper to "tnker

MerIdeth Farmer prOVide,
Stencd With an able alternate
keeppr, Amy SOCIa gives depth
dnd energy to defen..,lve and
midfield pO"ltlOn", De..,lree
Mlch,lCl" nnd Enca Muncy
bnng great "kill" and clever.
ne,,, to the midfield, and Leah
Cherf ~trengthen.., the attack
from nght wmg With "ome

ChIp Stencel I'" feeling ver)
lucky

After he took over the Vdr..,l-
ty girl.., coachmg Job at North
thl" "prmg, he wa" 8mazed at
all the talent that "howed up at
tryout... - enough talent to put
together a very well balanced
team at every pO"ltlOn on the
field, and have one or two back-
up player" for mo!>t !>pots

He mhented a number of
,e3"oned playen from Ia..,t
year" varsity team mcludmg
startmg "enlOrs Annie Peacock
at forward, Jesse Harrell at
left back, Juhe Rouls at sweep-
er. Claire Kotwlck at center-
midfield and Sarah Rahalm a1,
"topper ThiS year s jumor,
mclude KatlC "The Energizer"
Verb at midfield, Carolyn
Whistler at midfield and
Knsten Japowltz and Juhe
Latham at forward Returnmg
varsity sophomore starters

South stands alone atop MAC
Red girls soccer standings

Grosse Pomte South's girl" a penalty kick that Ridgway Red and the Blue Devils have a
soccer team chalked up three nearly ..,topped She made SIX 10.0.2 overall mark In a clan.
more Macomb Area Conference save", while South's Nicole ficatlon of la"t week'" Pot of
Red DIVISIOn vlctones 10 the D'Hondt had SIX..,hots Gold tournament at Notre
la"t week and got an added Tn-captam Howe and Dold Dame Prep, only the champl-
bonus when Eisenhower each had two "hob a1, the Blue on"hlp match count" on the
played to a tie With Stevenson DeVil" tc!>ted the Titan,,' goal- team's record accordmg to

South's latest victory, a 2-1 keeper 18 time" MichIgan High School Athletic
WIOover Chippewa Valley. fea- South I" 6-0-1 10 the MAC A"soclatlOn guldelmes
tured goals by sophomore"
Megan Shapiro and Elizabeth
Moran Shapiro's goal was her
team-leadmg mnth of the sea-
son. whIle Moran notched her
first game wmner

Both goals came m the first
20 mmutes as South completed
a season sweep of the Big Reds

South's VictOry, coupled With
Eisenhower's tIe agamst
Stevenson. gave the Blue
DevIls a one.pomt lead over
the second-place Eagles 10 the
MAC Red standmgs

Last week, the Blue DeVIls
picked up two more 2-1 VlctO-
nes. beatlOg Port Huron
Northern and Stevenson

In the PHN game, Alh"on
Dold broke a scoreless tie nme
mmutes mto the second half,
assisted by Hannah Wenzel
Shapiro got the wmner less
than eight mmutes later With
the assist gomg to Calthn
Howe

Northern scored ItS only goal
only 26 seconds after Shapiro's
tally

Goalkeeper SylVia Ridgway
made eight saves for South,
whIle the Blue DeVIls returned
21 at the Huskies JulIe
Berschback carne off the bench
to play an energized 52 mm-
utes Moran. Molly Weaver and
Molly WImsatt did well 10
startmg roles With Weaver
jommg Courtney Lytle and
Wenzel as match captam"

South played a makeup
game WIth Stevenson and also
posted a 2-1 VIctOry

Eleven mmutes mto the
wmd-dnven game, Wenzt'l
opened the sconng

Beth Howson scored South's
second goal m the second half
WIth Lytle plckmg up her sec-
ond assist of the contest
Norwegian exchange student
Lena Skandson played well at
center mIdfield for South

The only Steven"on goal was

mmutes left after takmg a pass
from Nayla Kazzl

"KCI"ha was a dommant
force on offense all mght,"
Backhurst said "Lauren Ealba
al"o played well "

Backhur"t a1:.o pral"ed the
defenblve effort of Celeste
Hubbard

"Dearborn ha" an outstand-
109 forward dnd Celeste
marked her all mght and only
let her get open once,"
Backhul,t "aid

Other "trong defenSive
efforb came from Danaher,
Je"slca Cobb and KaZZI

Earher. ULS beat Metro
Conference foe Lutheran North
3-0

Milhe Tompkms bcored the
only goal of the first half 16
mlOute" IOto the game

Sixteen mmutes IOto the sec-
ond half, Lauren Ealba took a
pass from her ..,I"ter Enn and
scored to give the Kmghts a 2-
o lead

ULS completed the sconng
With mne mlOutes to go on a
goal by Bahadu from Lauren
Ealba

"We carned the play
throughout the game,"
Backhur~t _md

Danaher led a strong defen-
"Ive effort that re_ulted 10 the
fir"t shutout of the season for
goalkeeper ROnlta Roy

The Kmght"> other scheduled
game la"t week With
Cranbrook Kmgswood was
postponpd and WIll be made up
Saturday at 1030 a m at
Cranbrook

Last week"" two vlctorlCS
Improved ULS' overall record
to 9-0

9SUBURBAN ~ /°-:
1"V'C»L"C» • Su v

ALWAYS AFfORDULY PRlaD MAN

'820 Mllpl.I_, 1'IlOYMOTORMALL (248. 418.2000
MEMBeR Of' THE SU8UFlBAN cou.ECTION

"Le"s than five minutes IOta
the game we were up by two
goals ThlOgs settlpd down
some after that but we stili had
a big terntonal edge, especial-
ly 10 the first half when we out-
"hots them 21-6 "

If anythmg, It msplred the
Kmght"

"It was a game we were look-
mg forward to and we jumped
ahead early," saId coach DaVid
Backhurst after ULS' 3-1 non-
league victory over DCdrborn

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Playmg a bigger school
under the lights la"t Fnday
didn't even faze Umverslty
Liggett School's girls soccer
team

Katie Myers of Grosse Pointe North works against a
defender from ChippewaValleyduring a recent girls soc-
cer ,game. Myers scored North's only goal in the 1-1 tie
with the BigReds.

ULS opened the scormg WIth
the game only a mmute and a
half old Kelsha Bahadu broke
through the Dearborn defense,
cut back and sent a lead pas:. to
Lauren Ealba, who scored on a
diVIng hE'ader

"The way Kelsha cut back
looked Just hke Steve Yzerman
on one of hiS cutback moves,"
Backhurst said

Knights booters are
inspired by tough foe

The Kmghts made It 2-0
mmutes later when Katie
Danaher :.ent a long pass to
Erm Ealba, who scored on a
low, hard "hot

Dearborn cut the lead to 2-1
With 440 left 10 the first half
after a defen"lve ml!>take, but
th<>Kmght~ recovered and held
th<>PIOneer" ..,coreles" the rest
of the way

Bahadu scored an msurance
goal for ULS With about five
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200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

CLERK- DISPATCHER
The City of Grosse Pomte

Woods IS hlnng a
pe-manent part- time
Clerk- Dispatcher

Responslbllilles In<," rle
but aT:t not limited to

cleriC'll, a'iml 'Istrallve and
technical work In recelliing

and dispatching routine
and emergency

Informallon, keeping
offiCial records Applicants
must have a high school

diploma or the GED
eqUivalent, 2 years of

relaled expenence, work-
Ing knowledge of

computers and office
machmery. lhe ability to
communicate effeclll1ely

verbally and In wnllng, and
the ability to handle
stressful sltuallons

Interested persons may
submtt a resume and
appltcallon to City of

Grosse POinte Woods
Personnel DepartmenU

Clerk- Dlspalcher,
20025 Mack Plaza Dnlle

Grosse POinte Woods
M148236

The City of Grosse Pomle
Woods ISan

equal employment
opportUnity employer

CUSTOMER SEnVICE
REPRESENTA nVES

Immediate lull time open-
Ing for m,110rcredrt unton
WIthoffICes In DetrOit and
Southtleld Must have pre-

VIOUS banking or Credit
Union expenence
Excellent benefits

Fax relWm8 to
313-225-9338

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for friendlY,

reliable person who loves
coffee Flexible hours

57.50- $8.00 hour with tiPS
Coffee Grinder
98 Ket'cheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

Gros~ Pointe News
~N

Your Home Deadline
Properties for Sale or Rent

Mondays 12 noon

Classifieds Deadline
In the Sports Section

Tuesdays 12 noon

~/i!IlWiJ~
~~

~~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGl

fOX: J1J-J4J-556~
web http I/grossepOinlenewscom

Sewer Cleamng SerVICe 974 VCR Repa"
Sewmg Mach",e Repa r 975 Vacuum Sole,/ServICe
Snow Removal 976 Ventlal,on ServICe
Siv<co 977 woIl Wmh,09
Sw mm"g pool ServICe 980 Window,
TV /Rod,o/CB Rod,o 981 WIndow Wosh"'g
Telephone In,tallatlon 982 Woodburner Se", ce
T,le Work

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BOOKSTORE Clerks- part
time $6 501 hour Paid
vacallons, employee
discounts, major holi-
days off Apply now
New HOrizons Book
Shop, 13 Milel Llnle
Mack, Roseville 810-
296-1560

CLERICAL SUPPORT
POSmON

EASTSIDE LOCATION
"Eye for Delall

"Number Onenled
"BaSICComputer Skills

Fulltlme days,
competltille pay benefrts,
profeSSional enVlronmenl

HRI
Fax Reaume to:

248-542-4875
Altn

RecrUiting Manager
No Fee EOE

BUILDING SUPERVISOR
needed at the Neighbor-
hood Club for weekends
and some evenings. Part

time, hours vary. Must
be reliable & Willing to

work on an "as needed"
basis. High School

Sophomore or older, Call
Michelle Gillies at

(313)885-4600 or apply In

person at the Neighbor-
hood ClUb, 17150 Water-

loo, Grosse POinte,
Mon-Fri 9 am until 4:30p

CABINET dlslr1butor seeks
cabinet Installers and
countertop fabncators
Expenence reqUired
(800)822-2526

CAREER OpportUntty,
fleXible schedule A
member of Cltlgroup Inc
Call 8ell Johnson
(248)865-8720

CHEF'S ASSISTANTI
KITCHEN HELP

One of the areas best lit-
tle eateries has openmgs
for day & evening shifts.

Apply In person:
Tuesday-Friday

11'3Oam- 3pm or after
5pm The Cove

17201 Mack Ave
(1 block east of Cacheux) COUNTRY Inn Restaurant

hmng Expenenced walt
CHURCH! SChool malnte- resses needed Apply

nance supeMsorl Jam- WIthin 18051 Mack
tor Repalrl handyman, 313-881-8414
boiler operator license _
preferred Referencel CUSTOMER Servtee Rep
resume required Call
Carol,8\0-777-3670 resenlatlve Responsl

ble, enthuslaslfc team
player, who enJOYs
WOrking With the publ c
FleXible hours 313-88 ..
8440 ~<jllboxef Etc

964
965
966
968
969
970
971
973

313 ..882 ..6900
Fax 343 ..5569
grossepointenews.comWeb:

ADDRESS CITY ~7IP -----

PHONE e .WORDS __ TOTALCOST PER WfEK~ __

Grosse Point~ N~ws
CONNECpoN

... WI' ••• I I

CLnSSIFIEO nOVEHTlSING
96 Kercheval- Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823

(313) 882-6900 - Fax (313) 343-5569
web http Ilgrossepomlenewscom

NAME CLASSIFICATION , _

$1155

~1~'l $12 IS tlHI ~t415

$1480 Sl~45 $1610 $16 IS

.J 1 Wk __ U 2 Wks __ U 3 Wks .J 4 Wks __ .J__ Wks __

AMOUNT ENCLOSED .J Z .J •• _

SIGNATURE ,EXP DATE _

$11 55 for '2 words. AddItIonal words, 65e each_ PRE.PAYMENT REQUIREC

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

A NANNY NETWORK

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

AFT =RNOON cashiers
needed Full or part
time Apply In person
Mack-Moross Amoco,
19100 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms

APPLICATIONS accepted
for fulll part lime cash-
Iers, stock, deli, and
butcher Musl be 18
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC
SUPERVISOR

Part time, to perform var-
IOUSduties. Must be 18

or older With a good driv-
ing record. Send resume

to. Milch Armentrout,
Neighborhood ClUb,

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pomte 48230

(313-885-4600

ASSISTANT BUSiness
Manager, part lime, flex-
Ible hours Exp,enence m
accounting or booking
reqUired BA preferred
Compensation based on
expenence Send re-
sume to Chnst Church
Grosse POinte, Attention
Theresa MUZZI, 61
Grosse Po,nte Billd,
Grosse Pomte Fanns,
48236

Attention
STUDENTSI OTHERS

Due to Increase In sales
mtemallonal Corporallon
has 72
Full! Part Time opentngs In
cuslomer servlcel sales
department Flex hours
Scholarships! Intemshlps
available

$12,15 per hour
application

Cond:tluns eXist Musl be
18 p'us No '>xpenence
necessary Full training
provided Filling poSitions
Immediately
Call today for Intervtew

(810)498-9606
Monday- Friday 10- Spm

BARTENDER, Barback,
watt person, wanted
Manlyo's on Monroe
(Greektown) Call afler 2
pm 313-963-1980

+

Illl TAX SERVICE

121 DRAPERIES

11 S PARTY PLANNERS/
HElPERS

117 SECRHARIAl SERVIC£S

120 TUTORING EDUCAnON

ACCOUNTING.TAXES
Priliale, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313.882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF# 3205-33087R

"30th Year In BUSiness"

200 HELP WlNTfO GENERAL

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- profeSSional
word processing! typing
services for professlo-
nalsl students 313-824-
7713

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313-
881-55271 24 hours
Good rates I

Check Our Employment
listings Weekly

GREAT Idea! Jolly Jump
frog, Inflatable moon.
walk for your child's spe-
Cial party or ellent Call
to rent Ask for Brain or
Monica (313)640-0102

PROFESSIONAL Ellenl
Planner Relax let me
do lhe work' Dawn
(313)884-1128

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

131 Kercheval. G.P.F.

313-343-0836

AFFORDABL Y sewn, win-
dow treatments, 10-
mans, valances Your
fabnc my talent Quality
work (810)794-9208

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpel wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decorallve

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

$800 weekly potential
processing gollemment
retunds locally No ex
penence needed 800
696-4779 ext 2306
(SCA Network)

CHILD struggling? Span-
Ish Tutor for class as-
signments, Improlled
pronunclallon Conven-
Ient pick-up from school
available 313-882-3398

STUDENT In need of tu-
tonng? Malh SCience,
english, computers Cer-
tified Grosse POinte
teacher $30 per hour
(313)885 1701

1M ENTERTAINMENT

lOll COMPUTER SERVICE

I" MUSIC EDUCATION

113 !iECORATING SE~VI(£

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

POINTE computer repair
Quality service, conven
lent hours Low prices
(313)331-0792

CLASSICAL MusIC for any
occasion Solo, duo, or
tno Also Vlctonan or
Scottish entertalnmenl
Expenenced, profeSSIO-
nal (248)661-2241

DINKY The Clown- Face
painting, balloons and
magic ProfeSSional
magician also available
(313)521-7416

COMPUTER training In
your own home Certl'
fled A+ Inslructor for any
lellel I love beginners
(313)885-1701

COMPUTER upgrades &
repairs ProfeSSional In-
horne service Call for
details (313)585-8200

MASTER the computer
One on one hands on
training In Windows soft-
ware programs and In-
ternet In our office or
your homel office
(810)778-2213

DISC Jockey- all occaSion,
profeSSional, sound,
lights, baSIC Video Tux- =---::---:----::110
edo attire 810-294-1753 Door-to-Door Service!

~~+~~~
rST 01445-0373

PfANO, French hom-----
Prrvate lessons
(313)886-9366

GUITAR Lessons- accept-
II'lg new students Your
home College student
Sean (313)881-1890

NEEDED 17 people to
lose 30 pounds All nat-
ural, doctor recommend-
ed results guaranteed
Call 1 800-242-0363
ext 1285

101 PRAYERS

102 lOS T I.-fOUND

100 ANNOUNCEM£NTS

123 OECORAT!NG mW{

QUAUTY CUSTOM CAKES
fOr l:!m' occaSIon

10 years.., Grosse POlnle area
Reservenow lor grodual,OIl'
Please call 313-882-3923

WANT HELP?
MOVing, or do your rooms need a make-
over? We'll hang pictures, place knick

knack~, make your curtaiD~, pillOWS,even
a shower curtam to match- simple window

treatment\. I:.verythlng with a custom
touch Two women with an eye for color

and design will help you find your
pern>nal style!

eManha 113-R84-93R9 -Alane 313-AA1-1306

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing, mat-
ling Quality work Rea-
sonable "ates Margaret,
313-331-2378

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

NOVENA 10St Jude
May lhe sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart,of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of tile
hopeless, pray for us
SC

NOVENA to St Jude
May lhe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gloO-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus pray for us Worker
of muacles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of :he
hopeless, pray for us

Say lhls prayer 9 times a KING Solomon- OJ, Kar-
day By the 8th day, aoke, comedy, celebnty
your prayer Will be an- Impersonalor Wed-
swered It has never dings. parties, elc 1-
been known to fall, nev- 800-404-2100
er Publication must be _
promised Thanks, St MAGIC of J R McAtee-
Jude for prayers an- Voted Best of DetrOit
swered SpeCIal thanks www Jrmcalee com
to our Mother Of Perpe1- (810}286-2728
ual Help A F

THANK you Holy Mary for MAGIC- profeSSionally
favors granted MM performed for children to

--------- adults for any occasion
THANK you Parayer 10 from birthdays to ban-

the Blessed Virgin for quets clubs, piCniCSand
answered prayers EDL convenllons Closeup!

THANKYOU for prayers slrolling to full stage
answered St Jude 51 shows Nunln but fun
Anne and St Clare R S for everyonel For rales!

THE Angel Raphael- dates (313)884-9257
PhySICian of our salva-
lton help us from the
heights of Heaven, heal
all diseases and gUide
our steps toward true life
LB

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUNCEMfNT5

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!
Classlfted AdvertiSIng

882-6900

LOOKING for Mr Godilia
Bar Barnes! Noble, May
5- offer to share GodIVa
reconsidered Call Mar-
gee, (810)979-6500

METABOLIFE 356TM for
sale by Independent
Dlstnbutor Jenmfer Call
for more Infonnatlon and
pnces 313-365-4313
(ApIlN2415051199)

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Orders & Delivery)

-Brooms .Brushes
-Mop heads & handles
(All made by the blind)

And lots of other
cleamng supplies tool

RESEARCH subJects
paid Women 24 35 for
doctoral study on moth
er- daughter relaliOn
ships $15 for completed
mall-In survey Survey
about 90 minutes to
complele Responses
confldenllal (810)775-
8947

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
QQOSuburbanNewspapers,

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost ralesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The ConnecliOn
313 882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

a1312 644 6610

WE'D LOVE
TO GIVE YOU
20% OFF'

mountaineering

313-88~-6900 CLnS51FIE ~tfVERTI5ING
DEADUNES -----0REAl. ESTATt FOR SAl.E & ANNOUNCEMENTS 301 Clerocal 604 An"que/Cla,Slc 909 e cycle Repair' 953 Mu,,, In,lrumenl Repolr
RENTAl.S & REAl. ESTATt 099 &u,one" Opportum"e, 302 Con""lescenl Care 605 Fore'gn Ma,ntenance 954 Pooniong/decorot ng
RESOUR<:E 100 Announcemenl' 303 Day Core 606 Jeep,/4 wheel 910 Bool Repalr'/ 956 Pe,tCon"ol

II,,", Hom<Se<"""1 101 Proyers 304 General 607 Junkers Ma ntenance 957 P1umb<ng & 1001o11oI,on
MONDAY 12 NOON 102 lO'1 & Found 305 Hou", Cleoning 608 Par" Tire' Alarm' 911 Brock/Block Work 958 Pool ServICe
1(<>,io< HoI>doy,,,,. ""0\1 103 Anorney" Legal, 306 Hou", S ~ ng 609 Rentol,/Iea'lng 912 Bu IdHlg/Remodel,ng 959 Power Washing

ClASSlfIEDS 104 Account ng 0 307 Nurse' A,de, 610 Sporr, Cars 913 &u"ne" Mach'ne Repolr 960 Roofing ServICe
TUESDAY 12 NOON SPECIAl SERVICES 308 OffICe Cleamng 611 Truc" 914 Carpentry 962 Storm, Ana Screen,

Cal io< 'ioIOO) ,w "",I 309 Sole' ~ 612 Vans 915 Carpel Cleanong
PAYMENTS 105 An,wer ng Serv ce, ------ \iiB 613 Wonted To Buy 916 Carpet In,lallal,on
Prepayment ,>requored We 106 Camp, MERCHANDISE 614 Aula In,urance = 917 Plosteflng

acceplV", MaslerCord 107 Cale""g 400 An"que./CoIl",,,ble, ------ 918 CemenlWork
Ca.h Ch",k 108 Compuler Serv"e 401 Appliance, RECRfATlONAl. 919 Ch,mney Cleaning

AD STYI£S 109 tnlerlo,nmenl 402 Arl' & Croft. 650 Airplane, 920 Ch,mney Repair
Word Ad, 12 word, 5 II 55 110 Errand Serv ce 403 Auction, 651 BooI' And MoIOf' 921 Clock Repair

r'1rl,f I ",,.,...1w .......rl< ,(,'ie ""'ch 111 HoODV Ad~ 404 Blcvcles f..~? ~. ,,,~ '-'1n("p 022 C;:-.......p ...'e ~('po
Abbr., at an. QQ! o<cepled 112 Health & Nutflt on 405 Compulet' 653 Boo" Porn And ServICe 923 Con,lructlon Repair

Mea,ured Ad, 520 50 per 113 Hobby In,'ruchon 406 E,tale Sole' 654 Bool Storage/do<k'ng 925 Deckl/Palo,
column 'nch 114 MuSIC Educa"on 407 Firewood 655 Campers 926 Doors

Border Ad, $22 55 per 1\5 Porly Planners {Helpers 408 Furniture 656 Molarblke' 929 Drywall
column lOch 116 School, 409 Garage/Yard/ 657 Mola'cycle, 930 EI",tncal5e"'lCe,

Freouency d '<:ounls g,ven for 117 Secrela"al Se",,,e, Bo",menl Sole 658 Molor Home, 931 f So Se
mult,weekscheduled 118 To,Se",ce 410 HouseholdSoIe, 659 S ble nergy vmg mce
advert"rng w,th prepoymen~ 119 Tron,porlOlon/Trovel 411 JewelZ nowmo , , 99332

3
Eengravmg/P"n"ng

or "edlappfOvol 120 T Ed '12 M,scela~',Arl,cle, 660 Traders >oa",,"ng
Call for rete, or !or more uto"ng ucohon • ,~~" 661 Wale< Spar" GJ 934 Fence'
,nformalon Phone I,nes can 121 Drape"e, 413 MUlicalln,"u""",l, ------ 935 Fireplace'
be bu$y on Monday & 122 Dressmak,ng/ AI'erohon, 414 Off"e/bumess Equ,pmenl REAl ESTAlE FOR RENT 936 Floor Sondrng/Ref ..",h,ng
Tueldoy Morning, 123 Decorating SerVice 415 Wanted To Buy 'See our Mogoz,ne Sect on 937 Furnace Repe"/
plea," coU early 124 SI,peove" 416 Sport> Equlpmenl "YourHom<' for 011 (""d,ed In,tallatlon

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP- \25 Frnancrol Serv,ce, 417 Tool, Reol EsloleF", Re<>tad. 938 Furn,ture ReflmJ"ng/
We re,erve the flghl 10 closSify 126 Conlf bu~ ~ 418 Beanie Bob,., .. RfAI. ESTATE FOR !lAd: Up/,cl,te"ng
each ad underrl' appropflate HELP WANTED (I.:.J ANIMALS ., 'See=Mogazne Se<""" "YourHam<' 939 Gk", Aulomol,ve
head,ng The publ ,her 200 Help Wonted Genetal 500 Ammol, Adopt A Pel lor 011Clo",~ed Reol E~o" 940 Gk", ReSiden"al
,"",,,,e, the flgh"a ed I or 201 Help Wonted BobySiItef 502 Hor"" For Sole ad, Bu",,,,, Opportun he> 941 Mirror>
rei"'! ad copy ,ubm,tted for 202 H I W ted CleI' I 503 Household Pell for Sole <lIld Cemelefy lots G 942 Garagespublrea"an e p on lCa 943 Landscapers/Gordeners

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMfNTS 203 Help Wonted 504 Humone Soc,e"e, GUIDE TO SERVICES • 944 Gu"ers
Re,poflS,b,I,ly for class' f,ed Dental/Medreal 505 \0'1 And found 945 Handyman
advertiSIng errOr" limited 10 204 Help Wonted Dome'l c 506 Pet Breeding 900 AJt Cond,l,oning 946 Hcul,n
ether a cancellation of the 205 Help Wcn'ed Legal 507 Pet Equ'pment 90

902
1A1A1amnIn,IoSllad"an/Repa" 947 Heotlngg And Cooling

chorge or a re run o! the 206 He'p Wonled Port Time 508 Pet G.-oom,09 uml num , Ing I 101
p<!rt,an ,n error No"hcohon 207 Help Wonted Sole' 509 Pet Boordlng/S'tlerfl 903 Appl,ance Repaor' 948 n,u 'on
mu,' be 9 'en ,n Ime for 208 Help Wonted ------ 904 A,phalt Pov,ng Repaor 949 Jamlo"al Serv,ce,
correchon n the fallow ng Nur"" Alde' 0 AUTOMOTM 905 Auto/Trcck RepaJr 950 lown Mowet/
ISSue We aHume no ------ 601 Chrysler 906 Asbeslo, Serv'ce Snow Blower Repair
re,pan"b I,ly for the some SnuAnoN WANTED 602 ford 907 Bo>emenl Walerp<oohng 951 ~naleulT
after the 'Ir,1 ,n",rl an 300 S<tvooon, wmed ~ 603 General Malar, 908 Both Tub Ref,n,sh,ng 952 locklmlth

I 00 A~NOUNCEMENTS

Moose.i~

099 IUSrNESS OPPORTUNITIES

CALLIGRAPHV' Ell gant
hand lenerlng for wed-
dmgs parties, certlfl
cates, etc Call 313-521
2619

LEARN about your flnan
clal plan Send $4 50 to
o Long POBox
36062 Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236

RUN your own cash bUSI-
ness from home 5
lien ding machines tor
sale Call Gene 882-
4871

DENISE Porter- Certified
Massage Therapist For
mally of Spa Effects
WholisllC Day Spa IS
now allallable at Carmi-
chaels Salon 313884
8080

DESIGNING Faces pres
ents Mary Kay cosmet
ICS ProfeSSional make
over for any speCial oc-
casion or to host an eve
nmg call Sarah 313 292
9142 Jessica 734 728
0377

FREE money I It s true
Neller repay Guaran
teed $500 to $50 000
and more Debt consoli
dation personal needs,
medical blls educallon
busmess needs Free In
formation 1-818-379
3362 (SCA Network)

.-
Friday May 28 8am- 5pm

Salurday Sunday Monday CLOSED
Tuesday June 1 8am- 5pm

DEADLINES FOR June 3 - PAPER
Your Home (Property for Sale or Rent)

Friday May 28 12 noon
Classlfteds (All General Headings)

Tuesday June 12 12 noon

r--------------------,
l- LOST- readmg glasses,

blue frames green
case Mack! Kerby 313-
881-4011

Come to MOO5eJClWto find the ftnest equipment,
outerwear pCl<:kable shorts, sandals, and kayaks

The North fatlll. Marrnot Sierra DesIfns Mountotn-I Smtth, Dagger Necky, Moo5eJo", and more
I 81"'"9 Your Fnelldly Do:! L,m" One He'" Per CuslOlllU
I 8001. Excluded E"",res MtrJ 20IALWAYS AN ~ ADVENTURE.

I 16844 lC:ercl1e\ltlf - Grosse POinte
I~" (313)'81-9999 ~
L ----- ----- .......-~
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~t' 80N SECOURS COTTAG£
• HOME CARE et!t~;~
~~

R.N.'S ~HOME CARE
Make a move today' Jam the home care agency
posllioned for growth and dedICated to quality

We can offer yOlo
ofull lime or conllngent pOSItIOns
"Competitive wages
oeX'celientbenefits
oflexlbfe scheduling
-weekend poSitions available

Bon Secours Cottage Home Care ISthe provider
of chOice for many patients residing In Eastem

DetrOit and the surrounding suburbs
For mfonmalion call (810) 498-4371 or

810-498-4349 or fax resume to 810-498-4364
EOE

203 HELP VIAN1E()
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTI(

LOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343.5569

EXPERIENCED Dental
Hygienist Tuesday &
Thursday available Ca
dleux/ East Warren
area Call Tuesday
Thursday 9- 5 313-
8822233

FAMIL Y Dental practice
seekmg self motIVated
dental assistant to be
part of an excellent team
that prOVides the best of
patient care If you be
Ileve you are that organ-
Ized IndiVidual please
call my Warren office at
810-751-3100

FULL time receptionist!
clerical Some Satur-
days Benefits Comput-
er l(nowledge a plus
Submit resume at Inter-
view 810.775-1672

HYGIENIST wanted for
growing praclice IfI East-
pOinte Part time leading
to full lime If deSired
Come Jom our happy
team of lental profes-
Sionals 810- 775-1633

...EDICAL assistant and
clerk needed for east
Side c1mlc Call for Infor-
mation (810)445-3070

OUR Grosse POinte dental
office IS search10g for a
mature friendly and ex.
perlenced Chalrslde As-
sistant who values quali-
ty pallent care Part-
time full lime 313-884-
4014

PART! Full lime posItIOn
available for an Ophthal-
mic ASSistant Cerllflca-
tlon IS not necessary
Willing to train but must
have OphthalmiC experl
ence Two locations St
John ProfeSSional BUild-
Ing /l. Clinton Twp
Hours diVided between
both Please send re-
sume to 22201 Moross
Rd SUite 250 DetrOit
MI48236 Attn Diane

THE miSSion statement of
our Grosse POinte den-
tal office commits us to
establishing long term
relationships With our
growing family of pa
lients We are looking
for a mature, enthuslas
tiC chair Side dental as
slstant to JOinOllr excep-
tional clinical team More
Important than expell
ence IS the ability to en-
courage, educate and
enable our patients If
you want to make a dlf.
ference In a friendly set-
ting, please send your
resume to to Box
07035. clo Grosse
POinte News & Conrec'
tlon, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Po1Ote Farms
MI48236

ESTATE Manager &
Housekeepers for luxun.
ous homes In Bloomfield
Hills & Blrmmgham
Housekeeping 1 In.
valves cookmg dmner
meals the other IS live
In and mcludes house-
sltling Generous wages
& benelitsl Excellenl ref-
erences reqUired Call
Cindy at Harper ASSOCI-
ates 248 932 3662

GENERAL housekeeper
wanted Duties Include
laundry MInimum 15
years expenence FleXI-
ble hours References
reqUired Seasonal 313-
884 2124

I
(;ROUJ\I[)S

KEf..PER
"or tl<M ntown 'lI~un aran
mt nl {ommllnJh "(m,1 hfo

hT~hh mntl\aC('d !ntil\.ldual
\'\l1h an ('VI tortilla" I

Oppor1unlh for I-.rro\\1h I
rl I \~~ ( At I
H \ 2~9 ~flfJ6 Ir

I ~Clrfurth,-r mfnrmdtlOn II
- -----'J

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HHP WANTED <llRIUl

CLERICAL- typing, an
swenng phones part
time Monday- Friday
1 oop m - 5 oop m Oak
wood Kitchen Relaclng
313885-6888 call be
tween 9 OOam
1t OOam

EXPERIENCED book
keeper full time for 5t
Ckalr Shores law firm
S31000 (810)7797810
or fax 8107794912

------ --
FUll TIME RECEPTIONIST

Full time receptlonl"
ser/lce processo' ~e£ded
for busy Insurance agency

In Grosse POinte
Qualifications Include

excellent phone skills and
computer experience

Room for advancement
Please send resume to

Robert LoomiS &
ASSOCiates,Inc
17150 Kercheval

Grosse POinte MI 48230
GENERAL office full time

summer help Call Ka-
ren (313}881 1127

GROSSE POinte Insur
ance office 100k1Ogfor
customer service rep
Computer skills re
qUlred Knowledge of 1'1

surance helpful Fax re
sume to (313)886 1058

OFFICE Manager/ secre
tary sought for highly
computerized law firm
Nme different computer
programs In use Fax re-
sume to (313)8852474
or emall
Jameswgoss@earthlink
net

PART time afternoon re-
ceptionist for busy
Grosse POinte real es.
tate office Multl-Ime tel
ephone experience pre
ferred Light typ10g and
computer experience re
qUired If Interested
please call (313)886-
9030

RECEPTIONIST needed
for busy east Side can.
structlon office Knowl-
edge of MS Office re-
qUired Send resume to
Administrator 810-445-
1137

RECEPTIONIST- Full time
for busy veterinary hos-
pital Must like people
and their pets Send re-
sume and! or letter of In
terest to Ellen Weeks,
20102 Harfler Avenue
Harper Woods, 48225

STAFF accountant for
growing CPA firm Full
time, permanent position
available Resume to
GLMC 16824 Kercheval
PI, Ste 202 Grosse
POinte, MI 48230 No
phone calls please

Wanted I Part tome nature
person for clencal! filing
m Medical Oflice
Grosse Po1Ote area
Send resume to 37
Roslyn, Grosse POinte
Shores

"' ....."'n. """~
To advertls~ In thIS space call Kelly Fleming

8t313-882-69OO or hlx 313-~5569

DENTAL asslstant- experl
enced, part time Grosse
Pomte PediatriC office
No evemngs or Satur-
days 313-343-8790

DENTAL assistant Full/
part time experienced
only FleXible hours
Evenings/ Saturdays
Call 810775-3960

EXPANDING Denmatology
office seeks RN/ LPN-
Full/ part time Benefits
available Send resume
to EastSide Dermatolo-
gy, 20030 Mack Ave
nue, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236 Fax
313-884-9756

lOt IHlP WANTED
IAIYSITTER

103 HHP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDI(Al

202 HELP WANTED ([ERlCAL

EXPERIENCED part time
nanny for 2 children 10

our home, 2 days per
week, 8a m 6p m Non
smoker Must have
transportation & releren
ces 313886-1519

---- - ----- -
EXPERIENCED, lOVing

and fun care- giver
needed for 1 year old In
our home In Farms
Summer only or full
lime Hours Monday
Thursday, 830a 4 OOp
(800)724-3624 (pin #
1720029)

- --------
IN search of a lOVing part

time grandmother to
care for my 2 daughters
ages 1 & 2 313-886
5976

L1VE- In or no Nanny
needed Must have own
transportation Call 313-
8856632

NANNY needed for 8
month and 9 year old
boys 2 3 days weekly,
5- 6 nours dally Good
pay, fleXible hours Ini-
tiative & sense of humor
a must (313)885-8127

RESPONSJBLE, nurturing
energetic person need
ed for 3 year old girl In
our Grosse POinte home
for summer Mondays
and Wednesdays, 8am
1 30pm Must be non-
smoker, have referen.
ces and own transporta-
tion Call (313}882-7482

RESPONSIBLE, nurtunng,
patient, fleXible person
needed all day tues-
days and Fndays begln-
fling In September- June
to care for two 3 year
old girls and an Infant to
come In October Must
be non- smoker, have
references and own
transportation Call
(313)882-7482

SUMMER babySitter need-
ed for 3 children ages
13 11 & 7 Own trans
portatlOn preferred, 30
hours per week 313
885-2987 after 5 30 P m

SUMMER babysltter- 2
boys (8& 10) Mondays.
Tuesdays & Fndays.
References (313}331-
1629 or (313)823-6497

SUMMER child care need-
ed for fun 9 year old ylll
ThiS GPW sWim team
member Will need trans-
portation to Woods park
Tuesday and Thursday,
8 15am- 5 30pm $5/
hour (313)886-6647

SUMMER fun With our
three Full time Refer-
ences reqUired No
smoking (313)331-3072

A downtown office locatIOn
seeks receptionist! office
assistant Must be ex-
tremely organized Ex-
cellent telephone and
communication skills
Computer literate a
must Competitive salary
and excellent benefit
package Send resume
to Attenllon Susan
Georg" 645 Gnswald
SUite 3080, DetrOit,
48226

ACCOUNTING help or
typist Expenence pre-
ferred Grosse Patnte
Hours to SUit (313)884-
6600

ACCOUNTING- Growing
CPA firm seeks detail
onented 10dlvldual With
wnte-up and payroll tax
expenence Benefits!
salary commensurate
With expenence Re-
sume to GLMC, 16824
Kercheval PI , Ste 202
Grosse POinte, MI
48230 No phone calls
please

LEGAL Secretary, full/
part time WordPerfect
some bookkeeprng, pro-
bafe expenence prefer.
red In Harper Woods
(313}371-7100

•

•
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STUDENT to help home-
owner With garden10g
pamtlng & movmg heavy
Items 2 days per week
$6/ hourly 313-882
9806

TCBY Treats
Now Hlrmg

Immediate Openings
Up To $7/ Hour
Advancement.
FleXible Hours

Apply at
17045 Kercheval or call
Brian at 810-206.0509

TEACHER and Asslslant
poSitions are available
for Summer Day Camp
Great work experience
for those gOing Into edu-
cation (810)772-4477

VALET drivers part lime,
east. Side (313)884-
1949

TELEPHONE answering
~ervlce seekmg mature
operators With Iyplng
and excellent telephone
skills for weekends rmd-
flights, and earl\ d"ys
Pays $6- 7/ hour
(810)778-1212

TRAVEL agent, parl tlme/
full time experienced,
Worldspan preferred
Pleasant office Fax
313-882-1262 or call
313-882-8190

WAITRESS- experience,
mornings & afternoons
Janet's Lunch
(313)824-4624

WAITSTAFF (part time) &
Cook (full time) Apply
Nemo's, 1384 Michigan
Ave, (Michigan and
Eighth) Between 9am-
llam

WAITSTAFF, bartender
Apply at Telly's Place,
20791 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods

WORK from home- Earn
an extra $500- $1,500
part time per month
$2 000- $4 000 full time
Call 1-800-242-0363
ext 1296

WORK 10 friendly office In
8t Clair Shores Cus-
tomer service and InSide
sales support Full or
part time, computer
skills needed, real es-
tate or movmg compand
experience a plus Re-
sume to General Man-
ager, POBox 144, St
Clair Shores, MI48080

FULL time gallery POSition
In Fisher BUlldmg Retail
background helpful
Musl be available some
evenings and some
weekends Call (: 13)
873-7888 Monday- Sat-
urday

BABYSITTER for two
girls ages 3& 1 Part
time days With some
Saturday evenings Col-
lege student preferred
wrth own transportation
(313)922-0417

EXPERIENCED sitter With
own transportation, 3
days a week, 8 30a m -
5 30p m 313-642-1498

SITTER wanted June
14th- August 20th 3. 5
days per week 6 year
old boy Grosse POinte
Park Call evenings,
313-822-2310

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL
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PUBLIC SAFETY
OFFICER

Testing will be conducted
10create an eligibility list 10

fill future vacancies
Candidates must have 60
college credits be at least

18 years old
meet MLEOTC and

department s phySical
and psychological

requirements
Applications and
pre employment

qualifications forms may
be obtamed at

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC SAFETY
15115 E Jefferson

313822 7400
Equal Opportunity

Employer

PUT your computer to
work I $499/ part lime
$8,499 full time For free
mformatlon log onto
www hgn com, use ac
cess code 5179 or
"hone 800-298-6622
(SCA Network)

RECEPTIONIST- Vacation
rehef and occaSional
work time available for
expenenced receptionist
to work In our profeSSIO-
nal offices Work dulles
Include telephone recep-
tiOnist, light typing and
filing Call (810)771-
3040 for mtervlew EOE

RECEPTIONISTS for ma-
Jor credit union office
Must have good com-
munication skills and be
able to handle a multi'
line phone system PC
knOWledge a must Ex-
cellent benefits Fax re-
sume to 313-225-9338

RECRUITER
HHA Services a leadmg

contract management
service company, ISseek-

Ing an experienced
recrUiter ThiS poSition Will
work closely With the hmng

managers to locate,
Interview and hire the most
qualified candidates on a
national baSISand reports

to the HR Director
Candidates should have

1- 2 years expenence
recrUltmg exempt positions

and possess, excellent
written, verbal and

orgamzatlonal skills With a
bachelors degree

We offer an excellent sal-
ary and benefit program

Send work and salary
history to HHA Services,
HR Department, 22622

Harper Avenue,
St Clair Shores, MI 48080

or fax to 810-771-3044,
or browse our webSite at

www hhasrvlces com
EOE

RESIDENTIAL roofer.
Need foremen and la-
borers Good pay small
company, lots of work
(313)882-6228

----- GROSSE Pomte South
ROUTE dnver needed for High School students

Grosse POinte area Re- needed for Indoor/ out-
liable transportation a door work Private resl-
must Start $10 00 hour dence on Lakeland
810-419-9766 Wlndows/ weeding! light

maintenance for sum.
SEAMSTRESS- drapenes mer months Great Job

maker Full time Busy
EastSide workroom for extra college money
Some experience re- $8 00 per hour to start,
qUired (810)772-2564 mlfllmum 24 hours per

week If mterested,
SHAMPOO person want. please fax your reply to

ed Joseph of Grosse (313)885-0323
Pomte (313}882-2239

SOCCER coaches needed
for 5th- 6th and 7th- 8th
boys teams for the fall
season- 1999 at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Parish Contact Margar-
et Spindler 313-884-
1070 for further mforma-
tIon

STUDENT needed for sec-
retanal work, Fnday af-
ter school Must have
good typing skills excel-
lent pay Office 15 near
Grosse POinte North
H,gh School Call Mr or
Mrs Shammas after 3
pm 313-881-2111

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RESTAURANT
Waltstaft &Cook

Full or Part Time Apply
Soup Kitchen Saloon
(Franklin at Orleans)
Between 2 00- 4 00

MAKE $1,000 a weeki
Guaranteedl Free Info
http //www secrets2suc
cess com/~eclaI2n~
(SCA Networkl

MAKE money giVing your
opinion on radiO sta-
lions lollery tickets
foods etc Call 313 881-
2710 to be placed In up-
coming survey groups

MAMA Rosa s Plzzena
needs phone help,
cooks, W6ltstaff, pizza
makers /l. delivery peo.
pie Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

MARINE MECHANIC
Position available
al DetrOit Marina

Experience reqUired
Top pay

Medical/dental available
Call (313)824'0441

MIchigan's Premier
Title Company

ISseek10g an exceptional
customer service onented
person to fill the posllion of

Account E~utlv~
10 the Grosse POlilte area

Fax resume to
Alice Young at

248-540-1045 EOE

MR. C'S DELI
No experience necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at

least 16 Starting pay lIP
to $650 based on experi-

ence Apply at Mr C's
Deli, 18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at E
Warren, 881-7392, ask for

Cheri Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880, ask for Donna

NAIL Tech, full or part
time Expenenced, sal-
ary, plus commiSSion
Ren Cen (313}259-1490

ON-SITE manager for re-
duced rent Excellent 1
bedroom apartment In-
cludes heat, water,
stove, refrigerator Mor-
ang/ Cadieux area
(313)881-3254

PAINTERS! laborers
needed for Grosse
POinte finm- pay com.
mensurates With expen-
ence 313-885-7300

PAINTING Jobs Establish-
ed Grosse Pomte com-
pany looking for reliable
profeSSional painters
and summer workers
(college students) Full
time pOSlllons With com.
petetlve pay and Insur-
ance for IndiViduals With
integrity and ambition
www arthurYIctor com
810-777-5475

PART time for auto banery
shop Will train Heavy
Iiftmg, good G ~mg re-
cord $8 to start North-
eastem Battery
(313)526-0374

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED
Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)

Seeking dependable per-
sons WIth good phone

skills Oversee our order
dept 5p m • 9 30 P m dai-
ly/ 9a m - 3 P m Saturday
Very generous pay plan

Leave message.
Mr Roy 313-886-1763

PART time, approximately
2 days per week Yard
work, palnling, etc
$9 00- $10 00 hour
313-886-5976

PART time, deslgmng &
assemblmg gift baskets
Creativity & floral expen.
ence deSired FleXible
hours 313-884-4140

PART tlme- Pool Attend-
ants wanted for sum-
mer thiS Job Will run
from MemOrial weekend
thru Larbor Day week-
end Approximately 30
hours per week, alter-
nate weekends, $7/
hour Must be 18 years
or older The only expe-
nence reqUired IS re-
sponSibility & common
sense Senous candi-
dates only need apply
Call The Eastland Vil-
lage Apartments Harper
Woods 313-886-1783
or apply 10person at the
management offICe
Monday thru Fnday be
tween 10 a m and 4
pm

PART- time sales help
nepded 20 hours! week
Including Saturdays
Specialty food store
Good WOrtking COndl-
t,ons The Upper Crust
Kf>rcheval Avenue
(313)884 5637

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
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HARDWARE and Lumber
Full time, no Sundays or
Holidays benefits Need
good math skills and
ability to work With cus.
tamers Grosse POinte
Park (313)824-5550

HEATING&- Cooling
Large eastSide apart
ment complex seekmg
IndiVidual With overall
heating cooling and re-
frigeration knowledge for
full lime pOSItion Must
have prevIOus experi-
ence Send resume With
references to Shore
Club Apartments 200
Shore Club Dr , St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

HELP wanted Earn $500
weekly assembling
products at home No
experience Information
1-504646-1700, Dept
MI-2486

HOME based medical bill-
Ing $45,000+/ year
Training available, limit-
ed availability computer
required Toll. free
(888)413-0762 ext 550
(SCA Network)

HOME mailers needed
Earn $635 weekly mail-
Ing leners Easyl Limited
open POSitions Call 1-
800-4263689, ext 3100,
24 hours

HOSTESS- full/ part time
Grosse POinte restau-
rant (313)884-6810 ask
for Sandy

HOSTESS. $8- $10/ hour
Evenings unlll 10pm
Full time Champs
Grosse POinte Woods
(313)886'7755

IMMEDIATE Opening.
Cashier POSitions,
$625/ hour, Monday-
Saturday, evenings Se-
nous applicants only
Math aptitUde test re-
qUired Grosse POinte
Parking System
(313)640-2550

IMMEDIATE openlngsl
Full/ part time Momlng
& even109 shifts Must
be reliable and frlendlv
Apply wlthm Subway,
21020 Mack Grosse
POinte Woods
(313)886-1900

INTERNET bUSiness con-
sultant Earn $25,000
while you learn to be a
consultant Work from
home 10- 15 hours per
week Must be 18 and
have computer With
emall access full OI1-llne
training provided For
Immediate considera-
tion, send letter or re-
sume to
Icaldwell@home.com

KENNEL help for busy
vetermary clmlc, Hours
2- 8pm Maybe some
weekend work Apply In
person to 15135 Ker•
cheval, Grosse POinte
Park Call 313-822-5707

LANDSCAPE labor need-
ed, fulV part time No ex-
penence necessary Top
pay (8101771.1096

LAWN service foreman,
cullers, trimmers for
Grosse POinte crew
(248)398-9226 Tom

LIGHTING Showroom
needs person for stock-
109, assembly, and diS-
play of lighting fixtures
Mechanical or electncal
background helpful Will
train $8 00/ hr plus
benefits Exway Supply,
20234 Harper (near 8
mile) Apply 930- 430,
Tuesday- Saturday

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person delivery
drivers Call (313)526
0300, (810)469 2935

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We have

the "y:>,tlms and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuyt at

313-886.5800
Coldwell Banker

Schw6ltzer
Grosse Pomte Farms

NAIL Tech for full service
Grosse POinte salon
(313)8864130

*

HAIRSTYLIST

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DEPENDABLE person!
part time counter help
Grosse POinte Fish Ap
ply within 19531 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods
(313)885-3884

DEPENDABLE persons
needed for growing Lan
scape Service Compa
ny Lawn mamtenance
tree/ shrub tnmmmg and
plantmg expenence a
must Own Iransparta
tlon Competitive wages
Timberline Landscapmg
313-886-3299

EARN $1,OOOs weekly
process1Og mail I $4 per
envelope processedl
Guaranteed 24 hour re
cording Call (310)669-
4972 (SCA Network)

EXPERIENCED deli clerk,
Grosse POinte area
Start10g pay, up to $650
per hour Mr C's Dell,
313.8822592, Tom

FAST grow1Og compar'\!
seekmg IndiViduals for
landscape work and gar-
dening Competitive
wages and Immediate
openings Expenence
preferred, but will train
Call Scott, 313-885-
0993

FINANCIAL coordinator,
15 hours per week Pre-
pares and mamtams
employee payroll re-
cords, accounts paya-
ble! receivable, prepares
monthly finanCial state.
ments (QUIckBooks Pro
99) administers 403(b)
plan Send resume, With
salary requirements to
Personnel, Grosse
Pomte PubliC Library, 10
Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ASSISTANT
Full time

Hams Funeral Home
DetrOil

(313)521-3132
between 9am. 4pm

GENERAL labor, land-
scape /l. lawn work $8-
$12/ hour based on ex-
penence Valid drivers Ii
cense reqUired Tedesco
Contractors 313-885-
4242

200 HFLP'WANTED GENEUt

Clientele wartlng With
poSSibility of up to 60""-

commission.
Contact John Lamia

lamia & lamia
Salon and Day Spa

(313)884-1710

GET ready to have funl
Leas10g profeSSional
needed Full or part time
posItIOns Great payl
Will tram Please send
resumes to 35255 Bntta-
ny Park Dr Hamson
Twp MI 48045 or fax
to (810)792-5445

GROSSEPOINTEACADEMY
Seeks teachers for

• First Grade
• Art (K. 4)
• Spanish (6-8) Part Time
• Learning Specialist

Part Time! Full Time,
Master's Degree
Send resume letter to

Thomas Lengel
Grosse Pomte Academy
171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

Fax (313) 886-2904 or
t1engel@gpacademy org

GENERAL Mamtenance
Person- yard, house

, cars, boats Monday-
Friday, 800- 430_
(313}510-5522,
(313)938-8499,

WAITSTAFF
Needed, full or part time

Medical benefits
Applywlthm
Village Gnlle

16930 Kercheval

HAIR Stylist and Nail
Techs wanted With a Ii
cense and experrence
Michael Denms Hair Sal-
on (810)293-0100

HAIRDRESSER ASSistant
Will train m all phases
Excellent earmng oppor
tunlty (313)882-6240

mailto:Icaldwell@home.com
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EUROPEAN ANTIQUES
GEORGE II mahogany 11
piece dining room sUite
with burl walnut Insert
panels. large ball and

claw. server, Sideboard
completely restored

C 1880 Bishop chaits.
Vernis Martin hand paint.

ed musIc cabinet With
bronze Ormolu C.1885,
Itahan burl and sliver

glUed wine cabinet with
fluted legs and carved
feet. 8 mahogany and
walnut antique SIde-
boatds, Chippendale

Queen Anne. George II
Hepplewhlte and Empire.
Complete 10 piece Sher-
aton dining room suite

and much morel!
TIMELESS ANTIQUES
27333 Woodward Ave

Berkeley, MI
3 blocks N of 11 Mile

(248)582-1510

406 ESTATESALES

HAPPY ADS
ALWAYS BRIGHTENS

SOMEONE'S DAY

HENREDON cocktail ta-
ble. cream 42"X42-
Asking $300 313 885-
2455

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furnilure
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at10 Mlle.

Take Woodwardl
Main Sireet eXIt.)

PRICEDSAL.E
Dining room table With 6
chairs (excellent condi-
tion) $300. mahogany

drop leaf dlnmg room ta-
ble, $250. 6 Duncan
Phyfe dining room

chairs, $600. Petite Vic-
torian style ladles chair,
$145. Chippendale cam-
leback sofa, $475. Ma-
hogany triple dresser

wilh large mirror, $375.
Pair of Alabaster boudOir

lamps. $145. Gold
framed beveled glass

mirror, $125 Set of com-
plete china for 12 With

accessory pieces, $130.
Hand made Iranian orien-
tal rug (runner) 2.5'X 8',
$475. Pair of porcelain
table lamps with silk

shades, $125/ pair. Large
80telo style Painting.
$225. Mahogany china
cabmet, $350. Several
mahogany end tables,

$65 each. Complete ma-
hogany bedroom set (5

pieces). $1,200.
Baker mahogany Chip-

pendale dlnmg room set.
Corner china cabinets.

Sets of mahogany dining
room chairs, sideboards,
buffets, bedroom chest,
beds, solas, Wingback

chalTs, queen Ann coffee
table, large and small
desks. onental rugs,

(10'X 14', 6X 9, 9'X 12',
10'x 14' and smeller)
Chandeliers, crystal

sconces.
TOO MUCH TO LIST!
VISA- Me- AMEX

248-545-4110
RATTAN furniture- COUCh.

2 Side chairS. 40' round
glass table, 4 chairs.
cushions for all Needs
paint $200 or best
313-886-6447

TABLE, 4 Chairs. wood.
breakfast 9 piece Iron
garden set $125 each
set (810)7?8-7005

40& ESTA IE SALES
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Estate Sale.
May 14 & 15 9- 4.

29 Briarcliff,
Gros~e Pointe Shores.
(Off Lakeshore between

Vermer &. 9 Mile Rd.)
Collectable trea'iures, Lenox Franklin

Mint, Danbury, Princeton, 'umoge,
etc. Hundred'i of items. Elvi'i Presley

collection, jewelry. Lot''i of nice
wOf!1en'sc1othe'i, 'ihoes, handbags,

furnIture, 'imall kitchen appliances,
variou'i Holiday items,
Numerou'i videos, misc.

Much, much more!

BSTAD ARD MOVIKG S
Conducted by JBAR PORTOII;.,

313-888-3174

I.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
Chippendale table.
opens 6'. 10' and 8
chairs $4 200 Rice
carved 4 poster bed-
room set, $2,900 Ma-
hogany & walnut carved
armOires, $2800 each
large Chippendale ma-
hogany ball! claw desk
Large garden fountain.
French inlaid Bombay
chests With marble lOPS.
king Sized carved beds
1940's mahogany china
cabinets. sofa table. cor-
ner Chairs. .,etees. sev-
eral plantsstands Sev.
eral Tiffany style lamps
Mahogany & gold mir-
rors and much. much
more AR Intenors. 607
S Washington. Royal
Oak (Next to Baskin
Robins) Open till 8pm
(248)582'9646

BRASS headboard. With
queen orthOpediC, pillow
lop mattress set frame,
wal.nty In package I
$600 value Will sell-
$235 248-789-5815

BURGANDV leather
couch, burgandy leather
formal leather chairs. ex-
cellent conditIOn Taupe
sofal loveseat With otto-
man ExecutIVe desk
Red Corvette bed Ken-
more electnc washer!
dryer Wooden sWing
set (313)881-5909

CHERRY dining set. table.
6 chairs. $300 Stepper.
exercise bike 313-884-
8225

CHINA cabmet- sohd oak.
excellent condition 50"
Wide by 78" high by 17
1/2" deep. $7501 firm
Blond dresser With mir-
ror. $75 (313)527-8034

COMPLETE chlldren's
sUite "ThiS End Up" 9
piece. $1.000 (313)521.
3432

CONTEMPORARY Walnut
hutch drop- leaf table 5
chairs. $4901 best offer
313-881-5078

DINING set- dropleaf hard-
rock maple table. 4
chairs Excellent condi-
tion $325 (810)771-
0976

DREXAL Hentage. dark
finish oval oak table.
WIth two leaves and SIX
large captam chairs.
$500 (313)882-4251

DROP leaf dining room ta-
ble, 2 leaves, pads, 6
chairs Oval table. 6
chairS Two black rock-
Ing chairs 313-884-
0792

HOUSEHOLD furniture
DlnlnCl room set With ta-
ble. SIX chairs, cabinet,
and buffet 4 piece bed-
room set With double
bed Vanous lamps and
tables Call (313)884-
5862

LIVING room fumlture- ex-
cellent condition. neutral
colors Bassett sofa.
Rowe wing chair. uphol-
stered chair and 2 glass!
brass tables (313)885-
6957

HENREDON sectIOnal so-
fa. neutral color. perfect
conditIOn. $400 Glass
and marble cocktail ta-
ble. $150 (313)885-
8888

MAPLE dlnmg room set
Table. buffet. 6 chairs.
and mirror Excellent
condition $1,200
(313)881-8472

I
I
I FIrst £n~/is/l EvangelIcal

Llltlieran (Jlllrc/,
8oo Ven! it'r Rd

Grosse Pointe Woods
(313)884 SO<W
Mar 13tll. 14tlr

9 30 a 1/1. 4:oo P III

Don't IIlISS thIS sale'

FRASER- 16770 College
(Ulical MaSOniC area)
Saturday- Sunday, 9-
4pm Jasper Cedar
Wardrobe. some anti-
ques

HOUSE and garage Wing-
back chairs many Items
circa 1950 postcards
collectible paper. carni-
val vase. 48 star Ilag.
unusual lamps hnen.
Chnstmas. flgunnes fur-
niture. TVs 2 carved ta-
bles. figural lighters and
pipes. polka clothes. ad-
vertising racks and
much more! 15138
Sprenger. Eastpointe 2
blocks N of 8 Mile
Rd IE of Gratiot May
15th and 16th lOam-
4pm Numbers ex-
changed at 930am
Elite Estate Sales
(810)677-1770

HUGE ESTATE SALE
4 car garage full of
antique and wicker
furniture. Applian-
ces, tools, Iightl:'1g.
household goods.
Something for ev-

eryone. Friday,
Saturday, 10 to 6
360 Lincoln Road
No early birds!!

HUGE estafe sale 5/13.
14. 14. 15 9- 5 pm
15601 Charles R East-
pointe North of 9 Mile.
West of Gratiot

NEW furniture. Drexel Her-
Itage King bedroom sef
Ash dining room set
LIVing room. twin sleigh
bed, washerl dryer, anti-
ques (248)608-9020

ROSEVILLE- 16762 Sar-
morr (WesV Gratiot.
Southl 11 Mile) Thurs-
day- Saturday. 10- 4pm
Furniture. kitchen. Jewel-
ry. anbques, house-
wares. tupperware. lots
more No Early Birds
Weather permitting

_E .UY BOOKS
AND L•• "-ARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigans LargestBookstore

Snl(;O 1965
• Chp and Save thIS ad •

BOOKS
Be... pe &: Sold

IJBRAlYBOOKSTORE
810-545-4)00

1rJ 11.-.lIII)'iztg tfl.wiWk
. at.

40~ FURNITUR ~

406 ESTATESALES

401> ESTATESALES

DESK- oak. executive
size. 70". $395.
(313)885-2010

THOMASVillE harvest
dining table With four
matching chairs. $250
72" Drexel provincial so-
fa dark green uphols-
tery Loose back cush-
Ions. cane Sides $150
Pair of proVinCial occa-
Sional chairs. uphol-
::.tered seats. backs
need re-canlng $751
both (313)881-4822

BEDROOM- Southwest
cowboy fook Perfect for
kids I 6 pieces Great
buyl $325 313-886-
0368

------

401 APPLIANCES

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We mJ}"t> hOUM nlls'

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLECTI!LES

211 7~ (' AR~O'"
( IINTOl'< TOWll1mlP

~ATURDAY \4AY I ~rtl (9 00 ~ (0)
(FROM NORTH (.RATtOl IN Ml ( I ~\HN" TURN

WF.H O]\, HARRINGTO'l, A('Rm, (,ROt ~BFCK,
fUR]\, RIGHl ON (,ARY I () ( AR'O'l, }

WHOI f H()U~F ~Al F H ,\ rL RI". Ornat( walnut
lable pamted \lantl front desk b'rd' I'Y~mapl(' night
'land. mapl~ rn<k~r & talll<' mIrrors pnnt' N pamt

108' tm, pop art lOnt~m[lOrary pott~ry "~,, country
cuplloaril. nld wooden k'l'hen «'t d~corator It~ms

g:~rat~~I~I~~V~IT\~FTK'X~~JrS~Rwm~'im..r;t
IT'~ A WIN'I,tR"'

lOOK FOR Tm RAINBOW'"

\' \ 1 f t;. 1'1\1 '\ \: I "II I ..,
\[ \L ) • '\, \( f \ \\ I ,\. I "r \ I J

'1'1 I ,,, \ 1\

d-f~'r1z~ SUSAN HARTZI lu u.J GROSSE POINTE CITY
HOUSEHOlD SALES 886-8982

fwu,.r-.,.~n..24_Hol5nt 313-885 t410

LLOYD DAVID

~

ANTIQUES
I 15302 Kercheval

~

Grosse POint Park

FEATURING
I 9 '" Bee mahollany eh,p- I

pendale dining room

~

set mahogany table ~

~

' "':':a~':h~e~~~~ek i

Rosewood Aesthetlc
I mowement settee.i) Eastlake marble top \ 1rj tables, mahollany SId... I"

~
C1b~~r~;E~:e~~

the area s largest
, selectlo n 01 Amenca n

~

ert pottery. pnnts. mIr-
rors & much morel

~

1 Hours 11 a-8p
I Mon .Wed - Sat I

Closed Tue & Sun
I VISit our 50% off
I Bargam Basement
I

313-822-3452

60" South Bend commer-
Cial gas oven 6 burner.
24" gnddle. 2 ovens, 20
years old. great condi-
tion $1.250 (313)886-
1228

CHRYSLER and Koppm
refngerator In good
working condition. best
offer (313)882-2937

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng-
erator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Deliv-
ery 810-293-2749

GAGGENAU 300 Series
built-In oven, and multl-
sectIOn cook-top B
years old. great shape
(313)882-7048

WHITE refngerator and
electnc stove. both for
$200 (313)886-3295

406 mATE SALES

FULLY loaded Pentium
computers Poor credit
Okl 1-800-701-7373

~
60465 MOJave. Washing-

ton. MI. 2 blocks south
of 28 mile. 1 block west
of Mound May 15 and
16. 10 to 4 Antique fur-
niture. VIClonan secreta-
ry. HOOSier cabmet.
brass bed. Vlctonan so-
fa, oak "MISSion" Side-
board. plesafe Many
more interesting pieces
Priced to sell!

ESTATE SALE
3441 Berkshire. DetrOit. off
Mack. between Cadieux!
Alter May 15.16 12-6
3 bedroom house Anti-

ques,/ewelry, wafches &
watCh carts. snow blower.

lawn mower. bedroom.
dining & kItchen furniture,

tools. TV's. lamps
Everything goesl

SPANNING 70 yearsl May
14th 15th. 10- 3, 22405
Carohna (off Mack)

405 COMPUTERS

401> ESTATESALES

30') SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLUNING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ResldenliaV Commercial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amentech net

www houseketeers com

DETROIT
ANTIQUE MARKET

DetrOit s largest
selection of Art Deco

Architectural ,terns
Quahty Furniture

Advertisements, Lighting
11am -6pm

Tuesday - Saturday
(313)963-5252

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COtLECTl8LES

MEMBER IF ISA
Wl ARE ALSO lOOKINL TO

PURCHASE FinO China.
(.~stal S.her OJ! Paintings,
furmture (..os.tume- & Fine-

VISIT 6"u'1l"L"~LLERV
LOCUm I'll THE OLD

COLLECTIBLE glass. snl~R~}l,:~t.
Westmoreland, great \{Onda~O~I,:?r~~yII 6

pattern, milk glass, Dun- 248-399-2608
can Miller teardrop pat- .iiii__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;15
tern of glassware Bone
china. cups and sau
cens. plates. much more
25784 Mackmac, Rose-
Ville, 10 Milel 1-94. May
13th-15th. 9am- 5pm

ADULT FOSTER CARE
Home With One Opening

Pnvate Room, Private Pay
Well Estabhshed
(810}791-5572

PRIVATE duty nurses aid
Will prOVide TLC for eld-
erly persons (313)881- :t"'''''"'''''"'''''"'''''"'''''"'''''"'''''"''''
4565

CERTIFIED Nurse's Aide
for days! midnights Re-
hable, references 15
years expenence Own
transportation 313-882-
7661

EXPERIENCED care giv-
ers Rehable and canng
Good references Shar-
on or Diane (810)759-
3068

VISIT the 4 S:lOPSon the
Antique Comer (Mack at
3 Mile) Stop In at Park
Antiques. In Between
Antiques. Another Time
Antiques and the Lon-
don Gallery Anlique
Mall EnJOy a shopping
expenence In fine anti-
ques. collectibles. used
furniture and the unique
Hours Wednesday- Sat-
urday, 11 00 am- 600
pm. Sunday, Noon- 5 00
pm Hours may vary be-
tween shops

ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUFS MARKET

May 16, S.ulay
6am-4pm

5055Ann Arbor/Sahne
Road ext 175off 194then

south 3 miles
At the WashtenawFarm

CounCilGrounds
Over 350dealers In qulll't'

antiques and VIntage
collectibles

all llnder cover
Admission $~ OOfF"'" Parldng

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best seleclion of
quahty merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week, 10
-6 (810)752-5422

DINING room set- William
& Mary- 1915 Beautiful-
ly refmlshed Must sell
$2.000 (313)824-7023

FURNITURE refinished.
repaired. stnpped. any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248.661-5520

••

406 ESTATE SALlS

~ \ I I I '" I 0 In 1\ I 10'" I I () I I I ''" I

(248) 901-5050
.www.~v~rythinq.goe!i.com

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRI:-DI:1\l()I,ITI():'\i SAI,I,S

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete • Estate • Hoosehold Liquidalion Service
Mar') Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 - 2 -

A+ Live-ins Ltd.

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
(248) 855.0053

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

Co",,.lIlolI C/lreglwrs prOVide
Personal Care (Ieamng Coaling
& laundrl Hourll & Dall! Rales

'''''11'''' & BoIIM4
Dee AIle. Grosse PouoIO II.. HIoml I

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll. Part Time Or Llve-,n

Personal Care,
Compan,onshlp
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:eryp~I~~:W~:~~ent
5-6944

CARE for you home care
24 hour service Bond
ed Since 1978

.(810)323-1711

PRIVATE duty home care
pofesslonal available
Excellent references
Available 24 hours Rea-
sonable rates (810)751
2888

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
currentl,cense to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

r_.-------IF"'I
(OMI'I:Tl:.NI HOMI-

( -lRl: ~I- Rl.J( F
(<4r"8" fT>. 1101/\lk"IPItI.~

"t "!forduble mt,,~
LI< e1l \l'd BOIl//"d

1<411111, 0" tIC,1 \1111f J 9/H
10. 1110 77? (0(13' •

HOUSESITTER. Clean,
honest male. good' With
animals In exchange for
room, references Calf
Joe. 810-773-1805 be-
tween 10- 6 P m

COMMERCIALJ ReSiden-
tial We do It alii Lowest
rates available B&B
Cleaning (313)843-
3717

DO you want your home
cleaned? Starting $50
Good references Mana
(810}725-0178

EUROPEAN cleaning
lady Reasonable pnces
Reliable. references
Please call 313-331-
6971

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional

laundry & Ironing Super-
Vised, expenenced, hard-

wo rklng Experts Since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for rehablhty.
effiCiency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721
HOUSEl office cleaning

Expenenced. referen-
ces Good rates Call
linda 810-779-3454.
810-777-0901

"JC~ Cleanlng- Housel of-
fice! condos Cusfom-
IZed to your needs Ex-
perienced, references
Charlotte. (810}772-
6873

KRISTAL'S Quahty Clean-
Ing Service Free esti-
mates Rehable. afforda-
ble Satisfaction guaran-
teed '313-527-6157

~EED house cleaner- to
clean bathrooms. vac-
uum & dust Call '",.rgln-
la $101 hour. 810-861-
1844 Pager

T.L.C. Cleaning, reslden.
tlaV bUSiness! commer.
clal! construction (after
fire clean up) Referen-
ces Free estimates Re.
ferrals $5 off Insured.
bonded (810)776-1514
home or 313-507-6578

208-HElP WANTED NURSES

.
300 SITUATIONS WANTED

BABYSITTERS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES I COLlfCTIILES

CAREGIVER needed for
elderly woman FleXible
hours Dependability
and references reqUired
313-892-5221 leave
messa

ATTENTION.
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show the~r
current license to your

advertising representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

EDUCATION major seeks
full Irme summer bab"-
Sitting ResponSible. car-
Ing, fun and very expen-
enced 31 3-885-7388

L1VE- m child care Local
AuPalr program 15. seek-
mg qualified host faml-
hes for summer arnval
FleXible. legal 45 hours
per week. average cost.
$240 per week, per fam-
Ily. not per child 1-800-
960-9100 or Sharon at
313-881-5643
www euraupalr com

MOTHER of 4 year old
seeking summer baby
sitting poSition In your
home Excellent referen-
ces $61 hour Melinda
(810)nl-1446

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

206 HHP WANTED
PART TIME

20S HELP WANTED lEGAL

207 HElP WANTED SALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLECTISLES

LEGAL Secretary- Expen
enced legal secretary
needed for small down-
town Detroit law firm
With bUSiness Ilhgalion
and transaction practrce
Salary dependent upon
expenence and qualrll-
cations Mail resume
and salary reqUirements
to Legal Secretary.
1900 Buhl BUilding. 535
Gnswold. DetrOit MI
48226-3686 or fax to
313-961-1556

Are You Serious About A
Career In ReatEstate?
We are senous about

your success I

'Free Pre-hcenslng
classes

'ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

'Vanety Of Commission
Plans

join The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Midwest'
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

A PIli to lose weight & earn
money Call for free 3
day sample 313-881-
4011

LEGAL Secretary- part
time, fleXible hours
Grosse POinte location
Salary commensurate
Call (313)886-8690

NEWSPAPER motor
routes open $140 per
week Newspaper motor
routes open 7 days per
week, early momlng
Must have good trans-
portation Grosse
POinte. St Clair Shores
area Call 313-884-2430

DOG walkeri light house-
keepmg and assist se-
nior With errands and
mlsc In Grosse POinte. 1': .....
(near Bon Secours) 4.5 '. Lookmg for a new • :
hours 5 days per week ' career? •
9-2 Start 2nd week In: Call and set' If you .'
J M t h t Quahfv to earn , •une us ave rans., SSO.UOO We ha,e the •
portatlon. be trustwor- , systemsand the • 4

thy. energetic and, schoohng to ma!.eyour dreams come 4
cheerful Leave mes-, true 4

sage. 9 fo 5 (313)882- , Call Richard 4
Landuvt at5468 or Fax (313)882- , 313-886.5800 4

5384 ' 4
, ( old well Banker 4
, • Schweitzer ' •
• Grosse Pomte Farms , 4
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GROSSE POINTE LEASING. Large eastside
EMPLOYMENT apartment complex

AGENCY speklng experienced In
885-4576 dlvldual for full time leas-

Ing position Saturdays a
60 years rehable service In must Please send re-

need of experienced sume to Shore Club
Cooks Nannies Maids. Apartments, 200 Shore
Housekeepers Garden- Club Dr . St Clair
ers Butlers Couples. Shores MI 48080

Nurse's Aides Compan-
Ions and Day Workers for MONEY from home Inter

pnvate homes national marketing com
18514 Mack Avenue pany expanding In
Grosse POinte Farms southeast Mlchlgan-

seeking someone with
expenence In teaching
pubhc speaking or who
has owned or operated
a bUSiness Work from
home. full or part lime
Call (331)886 9610

USED vehicle sales &
lease. great potenllal
flex hours, 9/ Harper,
Retirees welcome
(810)774-0720

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQU can place your ad

In more than
600Suburban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates!
For details call Barbara af

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection.
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising NetwOrk (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

EASY Salelll High volume!
low cost Dental Plan No
expense reqUired Free
training Call (810)n5-
2758

DISCOVER the difference
With Coldwell Banker
SChw6ltzer Real Estatel
Our office has opportu-
nlhes for quahfled new
and expenenced sales
associates Excellent
training. generous in-

centives. and personal
mentonng Call Nancy
Velek 313-885-2000

SUNDAY MAY'"" 300''''
""'&1'1.l'Pl'I'Ki .., ORD('" Of' THE SoIIT"IOMAH MUl()II4AL IaItoEVII 01 _Me,t1N ...M A
COllIC1'tON OF ,."'t ON<'.i4l'lI"UV ':AOII fME ':OM> T1'Iilf($ COLLEenoM"' INCLUOIlfQ
T'DtCOlOM n oltOtKlIIl .... Yf:Jt'S JOMfiI WHOM' IWC.... "O I'M:StER CKlIMt'S C\J'l YlR,

E[lIIIVNO e:LS~ ME""'" llIk:o,.,_~ ANO O"fltEJt'S TO IE AUCllOfirCO

-f;"rn;.n Q/ /~ ~Q/6"",(>,;
Friday. May 14th 6:30 p m.

Saturday. Ml!y 15th at 11 a. m.
Sunday, May 16th at Noon

e.."llbitfon Hot.If"8
'rIMy, May 7th ~~_~~M ••M..M,,,,_,,.M .1:30 a,M •• 5>30 PoM•
........, • ..., '"" ... "._.M __ M_.9:30 ...... 5:30 .......
......" Mar 1__ .... M'_"""_" ...30 a.m .• 5:30,."..
lUHday ..., llt1\..MM .. M .30 ....... 5:30 p ....
.... ..,..., 12th._ _ 9:30 a.M. - 8'.30 .......
~..., lltb.. ...." .•", ." ,~t:3Oa.M •• 5:30,."..

FREE _KING WEDNESDAY EVE.-. Elll4IIIITION
FREE VALET ,,*,1l1(1HGAU. SALE OATES

""E WORICSOF AM AlFRED DIBMANSK, JR JUUUS GlORI IIO(LC>II!IIS.
OlIVER D£NNET GROVER MOHJAGUE OAWSON DOUGLASS ART1«JA TEED
EDGAR HUIll JAMIS ICN<UR 1ll! HUDSON RIVI1l 5aIOOL ~AS HAm
BENTON AND G ......... WOOO Ln'IIOGIIAP>I$ WAltIlCOLOAS OF 1llE D.A C
lllE F1SHfR BUIlDING AND 01llER D£TROIT M'"ERlORS BY GEORGE L LONG

,''fH. 2Il1l1 C F\,IAM'NAE .. OICORAT1QNS EllIP'IAE MAHOGANY W-.LL__ '11(_ O'Olll BRONn CH£NETS CMIPI'(NDALE LOLLIfOG CMA'R

~1~~~~O~~~;~~~W~Ers:
A COLUC TIOH OIF co-eSE £llPOlll PORCELAIN NC<.UOINGVASES PI. A'Tt:S

=F~E :O~~ =:5 &~~~"vA:e"i'AW~ls~~~
AND OIJUAL JUDAIC Sll.VER GtOAG JENSEN STEAt.1fOG SA.VER CAC1\IS'
Fl.AlWAIIE ROYAL CIlOWN Ol!RIY llRlTTANY" ANO LENOX RHODORA
PORCn .... Dt~R SEIMCES

OIF SPECIAlINTEAEST WAlT OfSNETY & MAPfN ... SAABERA ...... Ano". ca. ..
AUlOO1'lA""EO GUlTAIlS BY sPRINGSTEEN ROLLING S'rOI'ft;S CMUCK IlEIIIlY
SPOIITS_IIILIA SIGNEDBV TME DETAOIT RED WINGS 0El"0IT
"'5lONS NEW YOIlIC YANlCEES DAN .. AIllNO ... ANY MOM ORoENTAI._
lNCl.UOING SAllOUlC KERMAN. _ A SELECTION OF ,.. AND ISTAn

JEWRRY /)/ ~ /(;;trk/l;
flNI ART APPRAI~FR~ & AlJrTIO"E:E:R~ "INO:. 1927

409 E JeHersofl Ave Del(OII
TEL (313) 96~2SS FAX (3'31963~199

WWYI ... com
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~09 GARAGE/YARD!
BAS!MENT SALE

~09 GARAGE!YARD/
BASEMENT SAt!

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

411 MISCEllANEOUS
ARII(IES 415 WANTEO TO BUY 601 AUTOMOTlV!

(HRYSIER
603 AUTOMOTIVE
GHIfRAL MOYOHS

6CS A'JTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEl'S /4- WHEEl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1994 Ford Explorer, 4X4.
2 door, leather. white.
84,000 miles $9.9001
best 810-776-2191

1997 GMC Safan- AWD.
low miles. excellent con-
dillon, all OptionS. 6
yearl 100.000 mile war-
ranty, only $15.995 or
best (313)881-5666

1994 Grand Cherokee Lar-
edo V8 4WD. auto air,
leather. loaded. 84K
Excellent condition
$13,500 313-885-0287

1998 Jeep Grand Chero.
kee Loredo Clean non-
smoker car. excellent
condition $18,500 313-
882.3320

1994 Jeep Wrangler,
black 5 speed. soft top,
70K woman. nonsmok-
er, $7.900 {810}463-
0318

1994 Jeep Cherokee Red.
4x4 4 OV6. air. power
Windows! locks CD,
$9,1001 best (313)640-
7980

19n Land Cruiser FJ40/
350 4 wheel dnve. good
conditIOn $8,000
(313)885-7660

1997 Mountameer Leath-
er moonroof V8. 3 to
choose $18995 and
up Ask for Terry Pnsbe.
(313)885 4000

1995 Mustang Cobra con-
vertible 35K miles Stor.
ed winters Alarm Ex.
tended warranty Excel-
lenl condition $20.000
(313)824-1138

1993 Mustang GT Red.
five speed. Cobra R
wheels. 6Ok, excellen1
COnditIOn $10.500
1810)n8-9810

{•

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/ClASSIC

60 S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1959 Jaguar Mark
Needs work Best offer
313-320-4336

1972 Karmann Chla- good
condItion manual ongl-
nal owner $4.800
(313)882.2153

1966 Mustang. all onglnal
77K Flame red. ready
for cruSlnl $8.9951 best
810 556-8489

•

166 LeWIston Saturday.
9llm- 12pm Loads of
furnIture. household.
solid brass. king size
bed

GARAGE sale. 9am- 3pm. GARAGE Sale- Chest & MOVING Sale- Fnday. HOT tub. 6 person. ozone. DIAMONDS 1995 Eagle VIsion TS,. 1993 BUick Park Ave Ultra. 1994 Honda red Accord
May 15th 405 Cloverly drawers (cherry wood), Saturday. 9- 4 689 Hid- 2 pumps, cedar cabinet. Estate, Antique Jewelry 49K excellent conditIOn. loaded. Excellent condl- EX. 5 speed. loaded
1- STOP SHOPPING OUldoor chairs. lots of den Lane (off Morning. therapeutic Jets $3500 & Coins $9750 313.515-9780 tlon $10.500 best 313- 60.000 miles. $10.5001

good things Pnced to Side) Antiques. collectl- (313)886-2483 Looking to buy 885-2044 or 810795- best 810-795-3655
May 14. 15 9.4 Multi- sell' Fnday & Saturday bles large 19th century G ff 1992 Lebaron Convertible. 3962
Block sale Lancaster & only 1811 Newcastle armoire. pair beveled NIKROMAT FT2 35mm emologlst on sta new top good condition. 1993 Honda Accord 10th
Country Club. between (off Mack near 7) leaded glass doors camera Nlkkor 50mm POinte Jewelry sport wheels auto. V6. 1992 BUick LeSabre cus- Anniversary SpeCial. 4

Helen & Jackson. off ~---'_____ F16 lens and 70- 20100 Mack, 2nd floor $2700 (810)776-6114 tom One owner 49.000 door, auto. leather. CD
Mack. Grosse POinte GERMANY bound I Camp leaded glass Windows, 205F30 zoom lens In Grosse POinte Woods miles Garage kept Pn. loaded Mint condillon,

Woods Toys. clothing- Ing eqUipment, screened ~~~:is. c~~~~e f:r~I~~ cludes numerous filters Sterling Bank BUilding 19~ 400Mer~~IZS S~~~~ vate owner $6.895 $8,000 (313)8865014
children! adult, house- house. 2 hanging and leather camera between 7 & 8 Mile great $3.0001 best (810)436-3700

hold, Jeep! Barbte cars sWings. leaded glass tablel 6 chairs. glass- case $380 for all (313)884-3325 1992 Honda Accord LX
door. brass hanging ware complete 6 piece (313)886-4280 (313)861-5191 1992 BuICk Century 60.000 miles. 4 door.
Ilghling fixtures, 6' door- sel FranCiscan china, FINE china dinnerware. 1997 Neon low miles coupe V6. automatic. auto excellent. $7975
wall blinds. 2 oak doors. old tea sets. ponery. PATIO set. white. umbrel sterling Silver flatware With moonroof. CD. $5.000 firm CaJl (248)583-9800.
2 area rugs. dining room miscellaneous charls! la Kenmore refngerator and anllques Call Jan loaded. only $7.995 Ask (810)871-5682 (810}775-6728
tablel chairs. TV's. ster- tables. advertiSing signs. (dorm) Mahogany desk or Herb (810)731 8139 for Terry Pnsbe 1991 BUick Regal. 82.000 1989 Honda Accord LX-
60S, VCR's. radiOS. dl- wroughllron railing. flsh- While desk With chair OLD ood d (313)885.4000 miles well maintained, 52K onglnal mIles All
reclors chairs. while Ing tackle, china. lewel- 313331 1059 w en uck hunllng - - ------- b k $4 950

2150 VanAntwerp- Satur- cabinets. 2 card tables ry. treadmill. mlscellane- -S-O-LA-R-h-e-a-te-r-f-or-s-w-Im--decoys and old fishing 1997 Neon automaliC low new ra es • new tires. brakes. ex-
day 8 3 Bab I Ii- ous tackle Cash paid 810 miles, extra sharpl (313)6421698 haust. air Major tune-

• - pm y to With chairs. Windows. mlng pool. 1 year old 774-6799 $7.150 A Wholesale. 1991 CIS S up Dealer maintained!
dJerclothes, LlttleTlkes dehumidifier. cnb. high MOVING Sale- Saturday. $300 new. $150 810 adllac T - very all records Immaculate

3 family yard sale I Thurs. chairs, glassware. May 15th. 1505 Hamp- 293-6465 SHOTGUNS, nfles. old (810)7740720 clean. dealer main- In! out $6.5001 best
day Sat d M 13 frames II I t 7 1 2 f handg ns P ke 1995 Plymouth Neon Au- talned. dark greenl tan.- ur ay. ay - • sma app lan- on. am- pm aml- STEEL bUildings. new u. ar r. claSSIC bcc.)' style. CD. Days. 248.691-1100. ext
15th Cadieux! Mack ces furniture. 2 set en- Iy Little Tlkes. furniture must sell 30x40x12 was BrOWning Winchester. to 4 door AMI FMI cas. 16 Evenings. 810-293-
area. 17149 Mlnneapo- cyclopedias. ski rack. chlldrens! Infants, $10,200. now $6.990 Coil, Luger. others Col- selle. AC. alloy wheels. ~2280go miles Only 3739 Pager, 810-807-
lis, 9- 4 Lots of things SkiS, boots, poles. snow household Items 40x60x14 was $16,400 lector (248)478-3437 newer tires. 89k. $5.900 e~t ~15.1::~2;~~~~00 6030
for everyone thrower. car ramps. dol- MULTI Famllyl Beanies, now $10.871 ~ ••••••••• "",:'II (313)686-9811

346 McMillan Antiques & Iy. trailer, chain saw. leaf kld's stuff. computerl 50x100x16 was ~ ;~ ••• WA~lTED •• :. 1998 Sebnng LXI. Indy 1985 Cadillac SeVille. 4 1988 Honda Accord lxi
treasures Blue Jeans. bJower. sand blaster, nnnter. GAP clothes. $27.590. now $19.990 ~ • red tan leather. loaded, door. black! Silver. good hatchback. blue.
30's & 32's Drum set tools. table saw. smoke Jewelry. housewares. ml- 6Ox200x16 was ~ GU;.:Jrs Mandollns'~ $18.500 (313)885-2238 condllion ... Imost all new 114.000 miles Reliable.
Floral King qUilt & cur- machine. wheel barrow. crowave. lots of mlscel- $58.760 now $39.990 ~ Bon/os Ukeleles ; ~ parts (too many to list) $2.100 313-884-6917,
talns Full patchwork sleds. rakes. drJII house laneous 9- 4pm, Thurs- 1-600-406-5126 ~ Pocket Watches ~. 313-882-1055. 313-331- pager (313)275-6387
quill. Saturday 9- 4 With collectible furniture. day-Fnday210Flsher ---------~ Old Toys ToyTraJnS~' 1059 1982 Jaguar XJS HE V12,
Sunday 12- 4 clothes. bikes and more. --------- TV, 42" console. antique ~ Swords ~ • 1997 Escort LX Auto. AC.

- PARK 1311 Mid d d ~ • 1991 Chevrolet Lumina good condition. 60k,707 Harcourt Road more. morel Must sell It - S ary an bentwoo chaise. we . ~ Old WflstWofchdes ~J. low miles. excellent con- 50k AC cassene pow stored winters. $7.000
Grosle Pointe Park alii 986 Lochmoor. Fn- MOVing ale Baby, O. 6 ding dress. size 10, antl- ~. Auto Memorabilia • 4 dltlon 5 to choose Only .. ,-

A r day Saturday 800 months, air conditioners. que doll house. Wicker ~. lOCAlCalLECTtR 4 $7,495 and up Ask for er, good condilion. negotiable (313)886-
n Iques, collectibles, • • furniture, household, chalseltable, youth bed ~. PAVINGTOPCASH • Terry Pnsbe (313)885- $4.0001 best (810)771- 4280 between 7 and

china! Helseyl chintz GOOD Stuff garage sale I toys Saturday, 9- 3pm Capart console radlo/ ~ • '. 4000 8456 9pm
2 large dog crates. 172 Kerby. Farms Fn- --------- phonograph. Fisher con- ~. 313-886-4522 '.

clothes,plus much more! day 9- 12. Saturday 9- QUEEN Ann dmlng room ~ # 1999 Ford Escort SE- 4 1999 Chevy Camaro 128 1995 Lexus ES3oo. fully
Fri- May 14th, 9 to 4 4 set. 8 chairs, table pads sole 3 speed phono- II.: ••••••••••••••••••• ;.11 door Auto. air. 1.100 convertible. red! black loaded. very clean,
sa M NOltake china polonaise graph. table lamp. yard top. almost new. 6 $17.500 Days 734-t. ay 15th, 9 to 3 GROSSE Pomte Woods-' miles $11.0001 best

-----____ service for 12 or 6. Chi' equipment. mlscellane- (810)771-6329 speed. loaded $16900/ 432-7121
820 Lorraine. GPC Satur- 1600 Hampton Satur- nese onental rug 8'X ous baskets 313-885- best 313-882-2400 _

day, 9am- 3pm Multl- day, May 15th, 7- 3pm 10' Miscellaneous Fn- 2028 BASKETBALL pole and 1996 Ford Contour. ---- 1997 Porsche Boxster.
family Little Tykes. Du- * day only 9am- 5pm. 748 --------- adjustable backboard. 42.000 miles excellent 1991 Chevy Lumma 4 $40.9001 best Red!
plo. Play-Hut. quality Notre Dame WE BUY OLD heavy duty custom condition. new tires, door. 104K. runs well. black Intenor. 2,200
kids' books t 6F I Y dS S made. $50 (313)642- $7850 {313)6421698 $3,500 (313}884-3359 miles {810}771-0111

• equlpmen. anll y ar ale- atur- RUMMAGE sale, Fnday. ORIENTAL RUGS 1740 8am- 5pm • - Page (810)898-2227
cnb Adult. kids' clothes. day. May 15th. 9a m - 900.1 00 First Method- 1995 Ford Crown Vlctona. 1989 Flreblrd. automatic.
househ Id t Any size, any condition V CD

o I ems. sewing 1p m 855 Harcourt 1St Church. Mack (4 GHALI, INC. TROY new tires! brakes. air. 6. red. player 1994 Saab 900S. 3 door,
machine. shelVing. furnl- (south of Jefferson. west blocks north of 9 Mile} 1-800-841-1181 72000 miles $9500 176,000 miles $2.500 auto. sunroof 54K
ture. TV. aquanum, gar- of Cadieux) Fumlture. --------- ADOPT a retired racing 313-881-6894 248-582.9517 miles Green extenorl tan
den supplies. LP tanks, clothing, bicycles. senior SALE- Saturday. May greyhound Make a fast Intenor Great condition

9 2 1995 F d Th d rb d 1991 Geo Storm, runsetc golf club set. electnc golf 15th, am- pm 1426 fnendl 1-800-398-4dog or un e Ir $8,500 248-646-0481
9 Familiesl Antiques. fuml- caddy, antiques. new air Roslyn. Grosse POinte ABBEY PIANO CO. Michigan Greyhound LX. V8. 41,000 miles ~~. $800 313.839-

ture. smalls. Imens, toys, conditioners. wedding Woods Treadmill, blCY' ConnecllOn AmlFm casselle AU op. 1994 Toyota Camry LE
records. Xmas, much gown & veil Too much cles. golf clubs. hockey ROYALOAK248541-6116 tlons Excellent I $8.995 1990 GEO Metro. convertl- New tires. 56k. all pow-
more May 14- 16 9- 5 to IIst- see you In the eqUipment USED PIANOS COCKATIELS- (2) malel 810-294-1666 ble Auto. air. 59.000 er. excellent condition,
Off Jefferson. 2 blocks Parkl -S-O-M-ET-H-IN-G--fo-r-E-v-e-ry--Used Spinets- Consoles female Healthyl happy 1994 Ford Thunderbird V- miles $18.000/ best $9.0001 best (810}774-
south of 13 1/2 Mile HARPER Woods. 18565 onel Lots of deSigner Upnghts & Grands Need good home 8 traction. 60K miles (313}822-2303 8429
(MasOniC)23125 Port KingSVille Saturday- kid's! adult clothing PIANOS WANTED ~~13)823-2715 Rebec- $7,900 313.882-4295 1991 Grand Am Like new 1992 Toyota Camry LE

A FIRST ON YOUR UST Sunday, 8- 5pm Mostly GAP. Polo. Tal- TOP CASH PAID 1997 Grand MarqUiS LS- onglnal owner Must Excellent condition
Four family sale, awesome Clothes, knlck- knacks, boht little T

f
Ikes. book BABY grand plano. $700 GROSSE POinte Animal low miles. very clean. seel Please call 313- Loaded $6.000/ best of.

Pnces. something for more s elves, so a, console, Adoption Soclety- pets only $16.995 3 to 823-5532 fer (810)792-2223
d I F d or best offer (313)886.

eve'Yone.lots brand new, HARPER Woods. 19300 an ots more n ay 9- 4280 for adoption. (313)884- choose Ask for Terry
Waterford, Trf1any, Wood t ( ff K II b 3pm Saturday. 9- 2pm 1551 Pnsbe. (313)885-4000 1991 ~ldS 88 All power, 19

doo
89;,OYOatauto~~bc0I!a,D

g
X

ood
.4

Viennese, Muffy bears, cres 0 e y. e- 1711 Huntington Blvd, BABY Grand pianos from ----_____ air xcel!ent condition
f It rbed tween 7 & 8} May 15th. Grosse POinte Woods $1,495 Other pianos GROSSE POinte Animal 1994 Lincoln Continental, 79.000 miles $5,500. condmon $3800 313-
urn ure, wate • 16th, 9am- 5pm Electnc -------__ f $ M cliniC has black! white Executive Dark green! 313-822-8205 885-5136. leave mes-
aITconditioners tools, electnc supplies. THRIFT store. Lakeshore prom ;95 Ic~gan bunny. male mixed tan leather Loaded Ex- 1988 Olds Cutlass Clera sage

1938 Huntington klckerboxes. coke bot- Church, 11 Mile! Jeffer- lano ompany QV- breed puppy, female cellent condition. main
between Mack! Harper ties. McDonald toys. son Saturday and Mon- Ing. tuning. refinishing. Shepherd miX, male red tenance records. 63.000 V6, 60.000 Miles. very 1980 Toyota Cellca Supra.

C~:e:ylSS~atubraduaty's household. mlscellane- day, lOa
I
rn- 3pm Bar. ~~~~~~~~ estl~:~e)~: Chow mix. female Ak,- miles Extended warran- w$~,I~~~lnta~::i COI~ff~~ 30K. completely loaded,

• ous gains gaore ta (313)822-5707 ty Recent batter. MI- no rust (810)776-7636
8am 1pm -------- --------- 2200 Call Anytime (313)8853026 after

- TODDLER t chellns. brakes - 1990 V I 760 GLEA ton of kids summer HARPER Woods- 20484 oys. name BALDWIN H II WONDERFUL Shepherd 8pm 0 vo •
clothes, baby to 6X Damman Sunday only. b~a~tdgClot~es-~~Wbo~O like newl a~:t~n t~~~~:stray needs lOVing $11.500 (313)882-7784 1993 PonlJac BonneVille ~~d~n m$4lle.;oo~:d
Toys & equipment Sat- 730- 400 EvelYlhlng au. rea can I on d I t home Great With kids. 1993 Lincoln Town Car

t I gallon reptile tank freez e Ivery. unlng. warran- SE Air. cruise. hitch. ex- 810-739-1085
urday May 15th 9 am- mus go , - ty $2,495 Other pianos housebroken 248-799- Low miles. excellent cellent condition
3p.m 22531 Old 8 Mile HOUSEHOLD clothes. er, fumlture& lots more from $695 Michigan 5947 or 313-684-2413 condition Only $11.995 $5.995 (810}731-1442 1987 Volvo Turbo 760,
between Mack & Marter mlscellaneo~s, some- Fnday. 9. 3 439 Moran Plano Company. 248- and up 3 to choose 190.00 miles. $2.000

ALL must gol This IS a blQ thing 1o' everyone Fn- TOYS & baby eqUipment, 548-2200 C..II anytime Ask for Terry Pnsbe 1996 Saturn SL 1- Good 313-623-1674
one St Clair Shores. day and Saturday. 9am- furniture. clothes, 1 9 F (313)885-4000 condlllOnl 34.000 miles
21109 Ma"'n May 14th 4pm 21915 Elmwood. household and more GRAND plano. 6' omate, 9 2 ord Festlva, peppy 1990 LI'lcoln Towncar- SII- 4 door, 5 speed. sun- 1992 VW Cabnolet-

'n E t be 9 Saturday May 15 8 2 Jlly restored, beautiful manual. AlC. well cared roof AMI FM cass tt Greeru w",te top. 98K
_&_15_t_h._9_a_m____ as pointe tween , - tone Must see to appre for, good condition ver Signature Senes' $ e e miles Clean, well main-
S Mile and Toepher, off 423 Hillcrest. In Farms - $ Newer body style. load- Must sell I 8.100

ABY Items. toys, mlSCel- Grallol TOYS (Little likes. Bar- clate Must sell $4.395/ 2.500 After 5pm. (313)885-6932 talned 5 speed $7,9001
laneous. 22900 St negoliable Days 810- (313)331-2400 ed. dual alf- bags! ABS firm (313)824-5239
Joan, St Clair Shores. Hl,lGE multi-family garage ble) Adult, chlldren's 445-5800, evenings 93,000 miles New tires 1992 Saturn SC2- red!
5114. 15,9- 4 sare Fumlture. deSigner clothes, bncks. mlscella- 810-781-6315, Very good condition black 130K miles

adult and kJds' clothes neous furniture. house- throughout $5,500 Leather Intenor sunroof.
BASEMENT sale, May antiques, tons of great hold Items 217 McKIn- GUITARS, banJOS and FOUND 518- Small while (313)882-6321 or 248- cassette 5 speed man-

14th, 15th 9. 5 19943 household rtems 1985 ley, Fnday 8am- 2pm mandolins. ukes want- parakeet-type bird on 351-6248 ual $3.5001 best
Woodmont Harper Oxf Sed Collector 313-886- Lakeshore near Proven- (313)8245239' ord aturday. gam- YARD sale. Thursday. Fn- 1983 Lincoln Conllnental. -Woods 4522 cal Please call 882-

4pm day 830am- ? Grosse 1901 loaded. leather Intenor, CARS $100. $500 and up
BIG garage sale 215S JUST moved. too much POinte Woods, on PIANO. Baldwlnl Howard very good condition Police Impounds Hon-

Anita. Thursday- Sun- stuff 287 McMillian Fn. Wedgwood, 3 houses upnght almond, $650 or GROSSE POinte Animal $1975. Installment pay- das, Toyotas. Chevys,
day 10 a.m- 6 p.m day. saturday, 9am. North of Vernier. Lots of best offer (810)758- CliniC has male mixed ments poSSible 313- Jeeps, sport utlhlles

BON Brae Street- Great 3pm _s_tuff_I_______ 7005 breed black puppy. fe- 882-8268 Call nowl 800-730-m2
yard sales {4 houses MOVING Estate sale' fIlIay YARD Sale- 1915 Beau- STEINWAY vertical ma- male Shepherd mix -1-99-1-M-e-r-cu-ry-S-a-b-le-s-ta--ext 7040 (SCA Network)
between Little Mack! 15. 16 10- 5 6311 fait Over 20 tables /1 hogany hepplewhlte young dog male tan tlon wagon LS. loaded. TAX d d

k r' d Sa tyl E II t d Cocker Spaniel. male e uctlble donations-
Ha-r) Fnday- satur- Lodewyck. DetrOIt Jun e s ream tur. s e xce en con 1- d Ch Ch 82K. clean. $5.000 I auto, boat. etc SpecIal

....- da S nd 8a? t (734)671 8034 re ow ow mix. fe-
day. 9- 4pm MOVING sale' Saturday. Y- u ay. m. Ion - male Akita whltel brown. best (313)886-5324 Olympics! Wertz Warn-

DESIGNER clothes! all May 15th, 9 to 4 WANTED to buy- quality black & white bunny 1990 Mercury Sable LS ors.l.877.366-2831
must gol TV. plumbing Clothes. household used pianos Stelnway. (313)822-5707 Very clean. Silver, load. DONATE your cars. boats.
Boar Court, St Clair Items. 9' Hapalon raft AQUARIUMS- 29, 20. 10 Baldwin. Mason. Ham- --------- ed Well maintained. R V . trucks. property to

I t 810 997 0032 IS there room althe Inn forShores. between 111 wrth 5HP motor. 6 wlCk- Ping pong Table, Delta In. e c - - highway miles $2.100 MISSing Children ProJ-
d a beautiful grayl white 3138226512Martin, off Rosebnar, 2 er pieces. toys an 17" dnll press 313-886- - - or pager ect- for a tax donatIOn

h I C h Iy long haired neutered 313606646blocks west of Harper muc more as on 7953 - - 1 (313)884-9324
1369 G yt G male klnen? 1 year,

May 15. 9- 4 POinte ra on. rosse CATERING equlpment- DESK- black. 30"x 60" shots Included ThiS 1989 Mercury Topaz LTS
-OO-U-B-L-e-s-ubd-IVlS-IO-n-sa-le-.--------- from Sparky Herberts $130. good cond'lIOn stray needs a good Estate sale, 93.000

May 15th. 9- 5 Jeffer- MOVING sale II I Don't Call for details 313)686-9419 home (313)886-8649 miles. excellent COndl-
son just north of Shook miss 21607 Kramer. St (313)824-4280 lion, auto. air. Power
& Shook Rd Just west of Clair Shores 10/ Harper WindOWS power seats,
Jefferson area saturday May COUCH good conditIOn, lumbar. lilt, power locks,

15th 9- 3 Furniture. $50 Rollerblades. 1960's Barble's (and other PET sitter. Grosse POinte new tires remote mlr-
ESTATE! Garage sale- lawnmowers. pabo set, men's sIZe 10, $30 old dolls) wanted Col- area Dally or extended rors. alloy wheels.

Thursday May 13th- lamps Too much too Computer 286, $50 lector pays cash Refiable. Veterinary $2.500 (248)583-9800
Sunday May 16th. 9am- list' Electnc typewnter. $30 (313)886-4392 medical expenence Je. (810)775-6728
6pm Sliver crystal full'll -------- 81G-771.8905 nl.313-877-0885

, • MOVING sale. everything 60'S Barbles. Tammys. 1988 Mustang GT. auto-
ture, household goods must go Saturday- Sun- DIRECTV $49- Home sat- Tressys wanted Paying I L I
Too much to list No ellite system 1.877-4- cash 810-773-3101 ma IC ow ml eage
clothing Great pnces day. May 15th- 16th 1G- STAR-TV 1-877-478- 810-779-3114 Stored winters Adult
2211 East Eight mIle. 3 20429 Kenosha 2788 for details (SCA 1998 Dodge Intrepid. 0(3wln3ed)882$5.5001 best
Grosse POInte Woods. MOVING Sale, May 14th. Network) BUYING green. 8900 miles. -0021
between Harper and 15th, lOa m - 4p m • (SINCE 1957) loaded Must sell. 1995 Probe GT- 5 speed
Mack. 1163 Antla. Grosse D1RECTV GOLDa SILVER $16.300 (313)8820729 spoiler loaded keyless

Pomte Woods Fuml. MIni Satellite dish PLATINUM!COINS t II 1994 Audl 90S F'JIIy load-
FRIDAY, saturday 9- 4 InstaliabOn PAPERMONEY 1995 Dodge Neon 4 door en ry we maintained, ed healed leather

1545 Fall'oolme, Grosse ture. Maytag washerl & flrst3 montl1s WATCHEs/JEWELRY air power wmdows! $9.800 (313)823-8090 seats Midnight bJue
Pomte Woods CoIIectt- dryer. other household programming FREE Coin... Stamps.lnc locks excellent COndl' 1994 Taurus SHO 63,000 miles New tires
bIes.decoratTvertems _It_e_m_s Wlthpurchase $14999 1765811.ck tlo'1313-886-6502 54oook. very well main- and brakes. $10.900/

GARAGE sale, 1521 Ros- MOVING sale- 249 Mo- 1.800-459-7357 G3r;-~;': 1994 Dodge Shadow ES talned. 'garaged wmters best 810-898-0783
Iyn, Fnday. 9am- 2pm ross Fnday 5/14, sat. FREE- cement plevaS BUYING emerald green One $10.5001 best (313}881- 1986 BMW 528e very
Children's "ems 85, urday 5/ 15. 9arn- 3pm from retainer wall PICk- owner air auto alloy 6819 nd W

" Mrscellaneous house- Je_lry, Walches h I $4 ~oo -=--=--::------- good co Itlon Ith a
etc up sa Jrday- Sunday w ee s ., 810- CARS from $5001 Pollee little TLC car WI ,-_...hold Items, furniture. 2 Diamonds, Gold, 772 IVUI\

--------- 10- 2 313-884-2613 -0433 Impounds & tax repo's m t $5000 (313)884GARAGE sale, 11fleflS.or- bedroom sets, washer. Sliver, Platinum, Coins F In. .
gens. toys. afthnues. d'Yer, (313)885-8845 GLASS sunroom, Old Clocks 1993 Dodge Shadow ES. or listings call 1-800- 1557 (313)257-4200
collectibles. ;;'1,.ng MOVING sale DIning 176"XI17", $500, you The Gold Shoppe convertible. V6 auto 3193323 ext 3750 -'983--B-MW--7331-imm-a-cu-
saturday- Sunday lG- 3 room set. Imens, dishes. remove 313-881-0007 22121 Gratiot air full power very good late COnditlOf' 105k.
1 block East of Graltot. 1 tools. yard eqUipment. HOT tub. 3- 4 person. like Eastpointe MI, 48021 condition $5.2001 best new paint, loaded navy
block South off 12 rTllle and more 21612 Call. new. 1 year okI. rarely (810)774-0966 (610)773-9005 1991 bnght red Beretta. blue $4,750 (313)884.
193261ke fornlll, SCS. E of Harp- used. blue Intenorl wood BUYING old fumlture. 1988 Dodge Shadow fully loaded. like new, 0863

GARAGE sale- 647 Neff, er betwc-an 8 and 9 MIle extenor WIth cover glassware china, and Clean. dependable car. 61.000 miles. $5 500 1993 CIVIC SI cruise, air.
saturday, May 15th. Roads Fnday. tOam- $2900 firm 313-640. other Interesting Items runs good. $1.750 810-469-2935. leave CD. excellent condition.
9am- 4pm Spm, saturday 9945 John 313-882-5642 (313)372-8998 message $6,200 (313)521-3432
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610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOR IS (AR S

6l'l AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS 651 BOATS AND MOTORS 651 lOA TS AND MOTORS bS 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

I
bSI WAIS AND MOTORS 651 MOTORO(lES

bbl WATER SPORTS

1998 Honda VTR 1000
Red, mint, many extras
$8,300 313-886-4935

1996 Honda Shadow-
VlX, 600cc Mint condl'
tlon, 1 700 miles, saddle
bags, $4,400 313-886-
9532, pager, 313.888.
548-1855

1982 Honda CB 750F,
black, runs great, $800
(313)882-9177

1994 Kawasaki KX125,
mint condition, lots of
extras and ndlng eqUip'
ment Included $2 200
(810}779-9656

1993 Kawasaki ZX-1',
3,800 miles Adult
owned 2 matching hel.
mets, cover, touring
bag, gloves, tank cover,
2 Wind shields, stock
$6,300 (313)882.6658

b54 SOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

653 10ATS PAIlTS AND
SERVI<E

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
23 Years Experience

Have Portfolio
& References

(248)435-6048

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V trucks, property to
MISSing Children ProJ'
ect- lor a tax donation
(313)884-9324

DONATE your boaV clean
lake St Clalrl We are
here founda~on
(810)778.2143 100%
tax deductible! non-profit

COVERED boat wells near
Grosse POinte, Ideal for
fishermen! sports boats
up to 23' 313-882-9268

ST. CLAIR- luxury boat
slip, 40 feet $2,300/ JET ski 550 1989 Good
season Pine River condition, With trailer
Club 810-9f;2-3032 $690 313.886-8748

1984 O'Day Sailboat, 34', RHODES 19- Fiberglass
roller furling crUising day sailor, With large
spinnaker, auto pilot, cockpit and bulb keel,
colored GPS, lorran, good condition, newer
Icom VHF, refngeralion, main 2 Jibs, spinnaker,
stereo Stored inSide, wood floorboards,
excellent condition, combing and rudder well
$50,000 (810)622-8639 maintained and m excel.
Evenings lent condition Includes

1975 Pacemaker convertl' 5 hp Honda 4 cycle,
bl 32'6" long shaf1 outboard mo.

e twin 270hp, tor $2,495 (313)885.
ACI heat generator, hot 9460/ (313)884 6458
water, low hours _
$22,500 (313)417-0279 SCARAB 1990.31 foot T-
after 5pm 454 Mag's, low hours

1974 Tollycraf1, 34', twin Crowler HP Cam Roller
engine Chevy 350, rockers Bravo dnves
6,500 walt Inboard gen. Mirage props $41 900
erator, fly bridge, full (313)881-5117
shower, radar, $33,000 LOOKING for partner 28'
terms available well In Pier Park Have
(313)882-9686 or 21' power boat Pager,
(313)886-1941 313-714-0583 or 313-

1995 Whaler 24' outrage, _6_0_8_-1_5_1_8 _
225 Evenrude, low ACHILLES Inflatable 12
hours $35,000 best 1/2 foot 25 HP Johnson
810.779.2627 outboard With trailer

$1,200 (810)774.7859

MERCURY outboard mo.
tor, 98, long shaft
$700 313-881.9408

TAX deductible donations.
auto, boat. etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn.
ors, 1-8. 7-366-2831

1989 Bayliner Bownder
18 T', 125 horsepower,
205 hours extras,
$4800 (810)263.6641

1989 Bayliner, 19', center
console, excellent fish or
Ski, 125 h p, extras,
trailer $6,':001 best
(313)884.9115

1967 Crescent Sioope
sailboat, 24', trailer, out.
board lorran, and
eqUipment $5,000
(313)886-7542

1971 Cns Craft lancer
19 ' Blue Hull. white top
200 horsepower, canvas
top RadiO, ship to
shore, depth gauge,
sWim platform $5,500
Tandem trailer, $1,000
313.884-4426, 810.939-
4400

CL-16, day ~llor 2 sets
salls, boat cover, trailer
$2,0001 offer (313)417'
3737

26' Sklffcraft, 1972 cabin
cruiser. Great condition,
$7,800 (313)884.9794

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1992 Plymouth Grand
Voyager lE, 105,000
miles, dark green, load-
ed rear alrl heal, excel-
lent condition $7,200
810-293 6465

1995 Pont Transport SE.-.
7 passenger, loaded,
excellent condition Best
offer 313.884-9017

GMC, 1992 Starcraft con-
version van, V.8, TV,
sofabed very good con.
dillon $7400/ best 313.
881-4497

1990 Aerostar Xl, all pow.
er AC, newer tires,
brakes lOOK little rustl
Runs great $3 200 I
best 313882-8145

1996 Chevy lumina all
purpose vehicle- V6,
28K Power seaV door
loaded I Extra clean
$12800 313 881.18bc'

1992 Plymouth Voyager,
very clean 110K,
$4,500/ best Randy
(810)791-0000

I I I ( [ II I 1

611 AUTOMOTIVE
UUCKS

1987 Porsche 944S One
of a kind, excellent con-
dition, low miles many
extras high perform-
ance well maintained
must see 3138820078

1996 Chrysler Town &
Country White! gray
cloth 48000 miles 7
yearl 100000 mile fac.
tory warranty loaded,
excellent cordltlon

1987 Ford Ranger solid $15,0001 best 313-884. ALL JLmk cars wanted
body, runs good 5309 Serving Grosse Pomte,
$1,675, Installment pay- Harper Woods, St Clair
ments poSSible 313 -'9-9-3-G-M-C-S-ta-r-c-ra-ft-co-n-.Shores & DetrOIt's east-
882.8268 version van loaded too Side 810-779-8797

much to liSt, 49,300 CADILLAC or lincoln
miles, very clean, must wanted an
see $11 000 firm 313- y year or
821-1 520 condition $1,500 price

limit (810)609.5905
- - -

CARS CARS CARS
GO GO ",0

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
CAL:..313- 882-6900 ext 3

1997 Chevrolet Suburban,
1/2 ton 4wd 28k black!
red loaded $276 500
810 7271036

1989 Ford Ranger extend-
ed cab V-6, automatic
bedllner $160U 313.
882-2224

1978 Ford F150 With cap
New alternator battery
drums brakes Recently
rebUilt motor, excellent
work truck $1 600/ besl
oHer 810 "90-2524

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

901 ALARM
INS TAll ATI ON /R EPAIR

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 IASEMEN T
WATER~ROOFING 912 8UllDING/REMODIUNG 914 CARPENTRY 913 ClMENT WORK 920 CHIMNU REPAIR

,
934 FENC£S

913 CEMENT WORK

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

G& G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder! PreSident
licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

slain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810'778-2050

oJ& fURNITURE
RHiNISHING UPHOLSTERIN(,

MODERN FENCE
While Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"Automatic Gate Openers"
29180 Graliot, RoseVille

810-776-5456

•• 'nnovatlve Hardwood"
Hardwood Floor SpeCialist

In the BUSiness - 19851
Sanding, Reflnlshlng-

Repairs, New Installation
Stain/Color Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References" licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 81G-772-6489
ScoltGarner 81G-776-0613

A-1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY&CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-64D-9349

AA Wood floor sanding-
retlntshlng Michigan
Floor SerYIces, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-1515

FLOOR sandmg and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry ,rke, (810)772.
3118

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
lay, Sand, FInish

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
"llcenSed.lnsured.

.References •
313-535-7256

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es.
IImates 313-345-6258,
248.661-5520

WHOLESALE plant mate-
nal Arborvitaes & pmes
313.320.4336

WOODLAND Hills lawn
ga rdenlng sel\llCe 24a-:
398-9226

934 fENCES

925 DECKS/mIOS

91S (EMENT WORK

930 ELECTRICALsERvrcrs

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
MSTSIIVICl
313.1.. " ..SINCE,,,S

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-Imed
Cleaning Glass Block

Certllled, Insured
(810)795-1711

TOMA
• ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

DECK Power washlng-
Staining, sealing, reo
pairs Free estimates
Reliable, guaranteed
(313)885-4609

POINTE pressure wash.
mg. decks, patiOS, Sid.
lng, concrete Protesslo-
nally power washed.
Decks sanded. slamed
Mature responSible
Grosse POinte reSident
Call Rodger, (313)884'
5887

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885--2930

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

Griffin Fence Company

.AII Types Of FenCing
"Sales

.Installatlon, Repairs
"senior Discount

822-3000 800-305.9859

~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
~ Hand Troweled Finish::s Fooffngs, Garage Roislngs, Porches
X BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
~ LIcensed & Insured
"< MARTIN RElf

~75-4268
F

884-7139

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

920 CHIMN£Y REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

Stale LJcensed
5754

ChltMe)lS Cleaned
Caps Screens

Instil/led
AtrImilJ Removal

Ge"tflSd&
Insured

To f'lacc your ad call
GRO...,SEPOINTE

NEWS & THE
CONNECTION
313.882-6900

.-..al
~I
~

Cement
Driveways

Patios
BnckWork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to smalill
Free Estimates

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

VITO'S Cement work,
porches, dnveways, pa-
tiOS. bnck and block
work, tuck pOint Insur-
ed, bonded, licensed
(313)527-8935

912 8UILDING/ REMODElING

A&K Masonry. All types of
repair Bnck, block, ce-
ment, tuckpomling, wa-
terproofing (313)543'
9290

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- bUilt, Tuck Pointing,

WashC8ps,
Spark Arrestors,

Step Counter Flashing
Licensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

917 PLASTERING

916 CARPETINSTALlATION

PLASTER & dry',all repair
and painting Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles "Chip' Gibson
313-884-5764

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years experience,
guaranteed work, free
estimates, Lou Black.
well 810-776-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

ANDY SqUires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray tex1ured ceilings
(810)755'2054

912 SUILDING IREMODElING

HISTORIC restoration. Ex-
pert repair, porches,
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor Richard Pnce
Licensed 313-882-3804

J.P Turner Construction
Dnveways, sidewalks,
pallOS, etc Bobcat servo
Ice. hauling & removal
Free estimates Senior
discount Contractors
welcome! reSidential.
(810)772.5757

PULCINI Construc1lOn
You receive honest
quality workmanship on
all cement wolte water.
proofing Commercl8V
Residential Free Estl'
mates 810-773-3310

,
I

ULTRA DECKS
DESIGNED & BUILT
ADOmONS ETC ...

LICENSED
1-810-296.2537

- CUllom finish
, ~, kildllnJ,'

baIhfooms,
fuI inferior Inm.

(8'0)447-0904

_~~~l ,llf. ','.\ '.: '~'.

CHOOSE us for your reo
modeling projects Kitch.
ens, additions. rec
rooms, baths Signature
Custom Home Builders,
Inc (810)776-9398

911IUILDING/REMODIlING

, 91~ (ARPENTRY PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheapl No job too

CARPENTRY- Porches, small I Call any1lme In- ... ...
doors. decks Finish & sured (810)774.2827 SAFE FLUErouch carpentry Re- _
pairs & Small Jobs Free SEAVER'S Home Malnte- CHIMNEY SERVICE
es~mates 25 years ex- nance Plaster, drywall, • ChimneyC1ean~ng
penence 313-885-4609 tex1ures, palnllng 19' • Capsand

years In Grosse POinte SCreens
ANE finished carpenter 313-882-0000 Installed

• Morlarand
available Reasonable I Damper
rales llcensed & InSur- Repair
ed (810)776-9398 - Animal Removal

ALL masonry work. Tuck- CertifiedMasterSweep
---G-A-R-A-G-e--- POint, chimney, bncks, TOM TREflER

STRAIGHTENING block. stones Lay patio
And Rebuilding slate Cement sleps 882-5169

Replace Rotten Wood 810-779-7619
Crack" cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
(313)88200746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofing doors,
wmdows. decks, porCh.
es Call Roger anytime,
810-779.7619

Excellence m
Waterproofing

Farruh BUSiness

Slnct 1924
- D.ggll1g 'vIelhod
- Pl'd'ione B lCkfill
• \OVall ... Straightened
• L,nder PlIlnrng
• :!') Yr Luarantee-

t len~:'d i..~ Insured

911 IRI<K/ILOCK WORK

R.B. CODDEIS

GRAZTO
CONSTRUCfION, INC.

SINCE 1963
RF.SIDENTlAl

I>RfV~WAYS • FLOORS -PORCHE.'i
GARA(.~'i RAT'iFD N RfNEWED

NfW GARAC.Fo'i BUILT
Exposed Aggregate -Brick Pavers

[lCensed GLA'iS BLOCKS Insured
810-774-3020

912 BUilDING /R(MODElING

Q 12 lUll DING IREMODElING

FREE on site es~mates
Licensed bUilder Com-
merCial & Custom resl-
denllal Great rates for
ex1enors Expenenced
Grosse POinter Insured,
References

(313)823.6233 CARPET Installation and
BeauhflC8hon repair Reslrelchlng 25
award Wlnnerl years experience

A&K Masonry. All types of (313)527-1534
repair Bnck block, ceo -L-IC-E-N-S-E-O-,-I-n-su-r-ed-b-U-"d-.GARY'S Carpet SeMce
ment, tuckpolntlng, wa. er Home remodeling Installation, reslretchmg.
terprooflng (313}543- specialist Free estl' Repairs Carpet & pad
9290 mates Wagensomer available 810.774-7828

-B-R-IC-K-r-ep-a-Ir-,-c-h-Im-n-e-ys-, Construction Inc
porches tuck pointing! (313)585-3166
color matching, minor REMODELING Special.
cement work Great IstS- Kitchen & bath, fin.
lakes Masonry 313- Ished basements,
417.1942 decks, and much morel

BRICK repairs Porches, Small lobs welcome LI-
steps, tuck POlnling, censed! Insured Free
small jobs KeVin 810- estimates DynamiC
779-6226 BUilding Concepts, Inc

(810)775-6504
BRICK! block repairs

Porches, chimneys. pre-
cast steps, glassblock
Windows, 3mall Jobs pre.
ferred Will return calls
810-415-9333

EXPERT Bnck Repair
Tuckpolntlng, chimneys,
porches, steps Special.
IZlng In mortar, tex1urel
color matching The
Bnck Doctor Richard
Pnce Licensed, 313-
882-3804

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Brick, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EstlmatesILlcensed

313-882-0717

MASONRY repairs Bnck
layer since 1948 LI'
censed & msured semi'
retired Reasonable
810.772-3223

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Tuckpolntlng,
steps, chimneys, morter
matched Insured Expe-
nenced Neat (313)882.
0000

A & B Remodel Kitchen/
bath! hnlshed basement
Painting, stucco, floor-
Ing 313.881 3057

901 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVING COlIIIoIUNITY 29YEARS

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check wIth
proper State Agency
to venfy license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A-l Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
S1. Clair Shores, MI

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Early!

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext" 3

901 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
RE~AIR

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
25 Years expenence
10 YR GUARANTEE

Brick Pavers I Porches
SENIOR DISCOUNT

Free Estimate
Licensed/Insured

81G-776-2DOD

SIDING installation and re-
pair All household re-
pairs Fully Insured and
free estimates Call 4
Star Home Improve.
ments (810)772-9625

VINYL, aluminum Siding,
gutters, doors 30 years
expenence Insured
Free estimates Call
Rocky 810.294 1529

CAS Asphalt. we special.
Ize In Seal Coaling,
Patching and Repair,
Parking lots Dnveways,
TenniS Courts Referen.
ces 313885-0161

G&T Asphalt Seal Coat-
Ing Free estimates
Driveway. parking lots
(313)640-4227

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

.40 Yrs Experience
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.FoundatlOns Underpinned

.llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement Wlltefp<'oofing

.. LH:12'0313056.l

",nsured
•12 year Guarantee
-Honest Ans-s

-Free written estimates
(313)881-8035

~AS~E~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus"""" I!uIII On Honesly ln1egrrly & Oependabolrty
Wrth Over 20 Years Expenence Servmg The Pomtes

Specifications:
• Plywood around entTre area To prOlecllandscape
, AI, tree< shrvbs _ e!C ~ be ptOlecled
• Excavare Mnd dogl area of baseme<ll wallO be "alerptOOled
• Haul Clwa~ aR clay sand debns
• Ren"fove eXist ng d,aln Me and rep!ctee WIth new dr .. hte
• Soape and WIfe Ixu$ll "all rem<l\llng a! 1M "'Slll'nl a goocl bond
• ~rr all ml/Of etacl<s """ hyllIavIIc c:emenl
'TrOW€I g<ade lar and b-"", \'l$QUeOe IjlllIle<j 10 wall
• R un !lOse " bIee<ler s I TO lTlSlKe sul!IoenI d!ao>age eIec1nc snaI<e

bleeder(S) ~ necess •
• Pea SlOne ()( 10/1, slag sTone _ 12" Olll'ade
• FOUf oncr- memtJrane lape ~ II lop _ oIwquene
• Tc-~soi 10grade ""h ptopt!< polttl
.ln1en()( Clild<s hlled ~ necessary
• Tl'oorough 1IllIloneftS/lllnd cle8n IJll
• Slyrofoatn _ aOjllIed 10 "all ~ r~

MASONRY eASEMENT WATERPROOFING
!lnc\-llloci<;STone W*' S1~ IIId 8racId
PO<C/les.Qwnneys Wills R!bJI
TUCl<jlOI11~ FOOIA1qS iJrdeIpme<l
\'lQIalIoo'Code W()(II. O<ar.age ~emJ

313/885.2097 8f0l777.3214
STATE

10 Year Trdnsferable Guarantee LICENSED
A GUARANTEE IS ON,r AS GOOO AS THE GUARANTOR
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R.R. CODDENS
FaffiJl) BU~JnesssJn(e 192-1

~lImqlc Roof<,
~Iat Koof~
Rubbcr roob n< w
and r<.>paor

TCdf off<,

Chimney re/ldlr.,

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

9bb SNOW REMOVAL

973 TILE WORK

881-5969

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION INC

Licensed/Insured BUilder
Speclalizmg In Concrete

Garages, Additions
CALL

(810)790-1923

ALL types of ceramic hie
Installation 30 years ex
penence Free estl
mates' 810771-4343

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Re
grouting Free esh
mates Licensed Insur
ed Northeastern 1m
provements, Inc 313
372-2414

-----~-- -
FREE on site estimates

Licensed bUilder Com
merclal & reSidential VI
nyl, Laminate, Pewablc
marble & granite Expe
nenced Grosse POinter
Great rates, references
Insured (313)823 6233

977 WAll WASHING

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washmg and
Windows Free esll
mates & references
313-821-2984

931 WINDOW WASHING

ABC Window Cleaning In-
tenor extenor Free Es
tlmates Larry, 24 hour
message 1(81 0)403
3387

FAMOUS malnlenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
109 313-884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash WIndows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313821-2984

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
M.unicipaIities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...

can be mailed to you
for only $2.75 (5 f, H)

ONLY $1.95

\

no ROOFING SERVICE

JAMES Smelser Roof
Repair! Maintenance
Co Flat roof specialist
8107747794 Free es-
timates

K& V ROOFING
Commerclall ReSidential

licensed! Insured,
20 years expenence

Free estimates!
Kurt, 810.n4-oB99

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing, tuck
polnhng Free estimates
Licensed Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments, lnc '313372-
2414

ROOFING
Advance Maintenance Co loe

Tear o"s, Re- roofs,
Cedar Shakes,

EPDM RUbber Flat roofs
Expert Repalls

Licensed &0 Insured
(313)884-9512

ROOFING repairs, reshln-
gll"," Ice shields, chim-
ney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs In-
sured Seaver's,
(313)8820000

STUEET

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

Thursday, May 13, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

-
LET OUR GUIDE TO

GOOD SERVICE.
BE YOUR GUIDE TO

GOOD SERVICE.
USE THE CLASSIAED

WANT ADS.

Classified Advertising
(313) 882-6900

Gr~ fuinte N~ws,~'?~

957 rlUMllNG ..
INSTAllATION

959 POWER WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

810 772-2614

DAVE BARTONE
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
All Types Plumbing
New & Repair Work

Sewer Cleaning
Replpes

313-526-7100
Family Owned

Since 1945

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
"'Free Estimates

"'Full Product Warranty

"'Senior Discount

X References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

960 ROOFING 5ERVICE

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1949
811L \fA'iTER PLUMBER~ TO"

313-882-0029

POWER WASHING
-DECKS.HOMES

LICENSED -INSURED
14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

BLUE SKY
810-293'5674

ABC Maintenance Com.
r-any Power washing
Free estimates 24 hour
message 1(810)403-
3387

AQUA Power Washing
Protect your Investment
Decks, docks, Siding,
concrete Much more
Free estimates, low pn-
ces'810-758-0737

DIAMOND Power Wash-
Ing Houses, rtecks, alu-
minum sldmg restora-
tion Insured SenIor diS-
count 810-774.4048

GROSSE POinte Park resI-
dent power washing
decks, porches, fences,
etc It can look new
again Stain & sealer
available Mike 313-
821-1520

ALL roof repairs, flat roofs,
cutters, carpentry, chim-
neys 00 my own work
20 years expenence
Free estimates 810-
484-7789

957 PlUMllNG ..
INSTAllATION

954 rAINTING /DECORATING

9bO ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency to

verify Ii<:ense.

l!I~l!I

~ MIlE'S PROFESSIONAl I~

~
PAINTING

~

~
& WAlLPAPERING

~InlerlOfIEXlelior Includes

~
repalnng damaged plaster,

~
cracks, peeling palnl,

~

wmdow glazing. caulking.

~
p8lnlmg alummum Siding.

Top Quality malenal

~
Reasonablepnces

~
All work G uaranleed

~
Call Mike anytime

~777.8081
l!I~ l!I

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expenenced quality
work dependable

lowest price

(810)771-4007

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAt lIT CAN BE!
10 year workmanshIp warranty

25 year or looger matenal warranty
SpeeJahzmg In TEAR OFFS

locensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

~"~~""""'"
~ ':A.. - /l,oA...." ~
~ I~ bUII~ ~

~ ROOFING ~
~ W. al l)on Anthonv Rulld." .... romm,llt'd to qu.llty ~
,Ij ROOfl'(, I~ "I WI 00 ,..
,.. o..lr '""faUtn art" ('l(pNlf'nord ,ollmtvmtn rool-tT'\ who pmvldr ~
~ fa't courtt'OU\ protr-ulOnal ~rvlCt from lIl\'Om r..hrtute-d "
.... mrt .. 1 fla,hlnRJ to rUl('ptlOnal (luTl II," t'V('ry t'imoel ...

,. oCilmrlvrut you w,1I not ~tt ill tx-ttrr lookrn~ roof or br"ff WOn' ,.

.... 1ct,ilflywht"f"f' And 100\(' offt'T thl\ .It comJ'flltlv(' pTK'M 'WIth ill ~

,.. no n,l. U1,nfac'lOn Ii{'llITantf't' ....

~ PI~a\r: 3\k u\ to "how YOIl \omf' of tht I'M'llutlful lObs that Wt \Ii(' ,.

~donr In your n(,lf(:hhorhood' ~
,. ~rf( IAllllN<, IN ,.
,Ij n AR OFf'> • RI ROOIIM, • H ~l ROOF'; • NFW ROOf'\ ...
,. RHlIlfNTI ~I • ( O\lMfR< IAI ,.
,Ij ( all Today for IRH hhmate ~
,. (!l1O)44<; 69<;2
IIIIl lIcense #2101141399 In\ured ......"""""""" ....

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 rAINTlNG/DECORATING

J.L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Illterior & Exterior Plaster repair
• 'Ipcuahtmg III Drywall cracks!

rLJMlrmg peeling paint
dalll,'gllJ Window putty/caulking
plNcr Power washing! repainting
& drywall Aluminum Siding

• PlCllllg paoni Grosse POinte References
• Wind"" puttYIlll- Fully Insured

.111<1 l"ulkmg Free Estimates
• Powcr wa,hmg 313-885-0146

• /{cpaUllmg old S PA NTING
alummullI "dong JOHN' I

• All "ork & mallllal, Intenor- Exlenor SpeCial-
guarallkcd IZlng In repairing damaged

• I KC L",malc, plaster, drywall & cracks,
810-582-9389 peeling pamt, WIIIOOW put

tying and caulking, wallpa-
A & B REMODEL perlng Also paint old alu

ProfeSSional pamtlng mlnum Siding All work and
Textured ceilings matenal guaranteed Rea-

Finished carpentry sonable Grosse POinte
InterlorlExterior references Fully Insured
Free Estimates Free esllmates
313.881.3057 313.882-5038

A QUALITY JOB Nigel Hawthorne
INTERIORS Pamtlng Co,

BY DON & LYNN .Servlng GP Since 1984
.Husband,Wlfe Team 'Speclallzlng In Extenors

.Flnest Matenals
-Wallpapering 'AII work guaranteed
.Palntmg -Reasonable Rates

810-n6.()695 .Free Estimate
A+ Painting Intenor, exte (810)498-9492

nor Plaster & drywall re- NUGENT painting & power
pall Window glazing, washing (decks! fences)
power washing & paint- Intenorl extenor Plasterl
109 Aluminum Siding drywall repairs Insured,
Free estimates Insured free estimates 810-791-
Call Ryan Painting 810- 7669

775-3068 -P-A-IN-T-IN-G-.-In-te-n-o-r -a-n-d --L-,S-.-W""'A-=-L'-K""E="'R=-=CC::
O

"'.-

AFFORDABLE extenor extenor Spackling Plumbing Drain Cleaning
and mterlor painting Wallpapenng Window All Repairs Free
Power washing carpen- GlaZing Finish carpen- Estimates' Reasonablel
try, spraYing 20 years try FREE estimates 1I. Insured
expenence Free esh- censed, Insured Excel- 8100785-3900
mates Licensed lent references North- 313-705-7568 pager
(810)484-7789 eastem Improvements,

SATISFIED Plumblng- weBRENTWOOD Palntmg! Inc 372.2414 f t
guarantee satls ac Ion

Wallpapenng 30 years QUALITY workmanship SpeCialize In plumbing
of quality & service to Painting, plaster, car repairs Water heaters,
POlntes, Shores, Harper pentry, all home repairs drains, reppmg De-
Woods Free estimates 19 years experience In- pendable, references
Bill, 810-776.6321 or sured, references Sea- 810-598-7228
810-771-8014 10% oN vers Home Malnte- ,Ir="""''''''''=='''''''=""",=']~
With thiS ad nance, 313-882-0000 $ DISCOUNT $

DECORATIVE SpeCialists TOM'S Painting Referen- PLUMBING
Complete custom res 1- ces where you live Lo- • For all Your
denllal painting Faux, cal man does good I

Wallpaper, Powerwash- (313)882-7383 Plumbing Needs
Ing Licensed! Insured Sewer $60
(810)5303520 Drains $40

WHY PAY MOR!!??
DINO'S PAINTING 7 DAYS 24 HOURS

Intenorl Extenor 810/412.5500
SpeCialiZing In plaster re-

pair, cracks! pealing pamt,
caulking, wmdow glazing,
repaint aluminum Siding
Fnendly service for 16+

years References
(313)872-3334

FIREFIGHTERS! Painters
Intenorl extenor, resl
denliaV commerCial
Power washing Free
estimates 810.381-
3105. pager 810-406-
1732

GHI Palntmg, Intenorl ex
tenor, plaster repair,
power washing Profes-
Sional, expenenced ref
erences Free esti-
mates Insured Greg,
810-777-2177

J Be M Painting Co.
Speclallzmg in:

'" Extenor/"'lntenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs .cracks,
peeling paint

Wmdow glazmg, caulking
xWashlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding

'"'Wood Staining!
Vamlshlng

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Matenal

Guaranteed
Fully Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates-
Mike 810-268-0727

PAINTING- tnm, Window
frames, porches, ecl
Also carpentry Serving
Grosse POinte 11 years
Bud (313)882 5886

946 HAUliNG

945 HANDYMAN

HI<'1"w~tQIIOldy PAINTING
Faux Fml\hc\ • Weill CoveTIng,;

INTERIOR/PlNiTfR RFPAIR'i/FXTERIOR
~t'r\ln~ (m'H' POlllr, ~1I111'ICJ81
11\014 hrrr (~IIP \our ('omt ~(jn I

13t31884-5764
I,cen,ed & In,ured 'I-ully 'Warranlcd

FREE ESTIMATES

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repa rs
• Gutter CleanmQ & Repairs
• :=»mall Root Repairs

: f~A~t'~~n~e~:~SO\/al
• Siding & Deck In51allall00

~

Insured
- for more

mlormatlOn
, 774.0781

949 JANITORIAL SERVICES

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry painting
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any 10-
stalling Call Ron 810
5736204

RELIABLE handyman
Pain ling, carpentry all
around home mainte-
nance References Call
John (313)8858832

DEBRIS & rubbish remov-
al Top soli & shredded
bark: avaIlable 313 320-
4336

M&M MOVing Men Appli-
ances, furnIture, offices
Reasonable rates
(313)823-3828

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage yard basement,
clean outs Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3095

81 0-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-811-4400
- Large ond Smoll Jobs
- Pianos lour specocltyl
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senlar DIscounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeHerson

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 ~.INTING/DECORATING

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
orl extenor ReSIdential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-326-1598

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,
Intenor and extenor

SpeCialiZing In all types of
painting Caulking, Window
glaZing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
For Free EstImates and
Reasonable Rates call

810-n8-2749
or 313.872.2046

944 GUnfRS

945 HANDYMAN

943 IANDSCAPERS/
GARD!NfRS

313-884-5165

Call "NOW. for
FREEestimates
for fertilizIng &

aerating!
-DIscount
Packages
available-

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

OTHIoR SfRVtCES
.~PRINL (Lt.AN UPS

.LAWN SERVICE
.LANl>SCAPING

.FLOWER PLAN lINGS
.ESTATE

MAINTENANCE
.COMMER( IALI

RESIDt.NTlAL

II....
PAUL LANGH

LANDSCAPE &. GARDEN
• DESIGN
... INSTALLATION
• MAINTENANCE
(313) 884 1807

call for all your needs
Appliance repalrl Instal-
lations Lawn! garden
Painting! drywall, etc
Auto! boat detaIling.
Rick (810)447-02241

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

A a Bob's Complete Han-
dyman Service 15
years expenence Spe-
CialiZing In exterior work
painting With Sherwin
Williams products. gut-
ters. Window glazing,
also, storm damage,
drywall and carpentry
Reasonable Insured
(810)n2-4878

ALL of your home Im-
provement nell1s Spe-
CialiZing 10 all types of
home repairs Intenorl
extenor We do It all
810-615-2040

CARPENTRY, plumbing,

electncal Roofmg. Vinyl CONNL YNN'S Janltonal
Siding Painting, power SelVlce DetrOit Located
washing Code Violation near Grosse POinte If
repairs Free estimates you need a profeSSional
Licensed. Insured cleaning service Call
Northeastern Improve. usl CommerclaV Resl-
ments Inc 313-372- dentlal (313)839-6421,
2414 Carne or Jack

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall, plaster.
lng, plumbing, decks,
porches, painting, kltch
en, bath & basement re
modeling Martm, 313-
884-5821

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Electncal, plumb-
Ing. carpentry, painting
SpecialiZing In small re-
pairs (Home InspectIOns)
(810)791-6684

HANDYMAN, (810)775-
0700 All Jobs welcome
big or small I

RS/
GARDENERS

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
SpongIng Ragging Spackle DrallRlng Carpenlry
Drywall, Plasler Repall Kltchem Baths 8asement
Remodeling New WIndows/Doors Decks Fence<;
Porch5 DesIgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

• Landscape DeSign
& Construction

• Imgatlon Systems
• Sod Replacement
• Bnck Paver Walks

Speclllhzong In IntellOflExtenor Palntlt19 We olter
the besl In preparallOn belore paIntIng and use ooly ltIe

rlMSt matenals lor ltIe !ongeSl IaSlongresulls
Greal Westem people are quality rrnnded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREOI LICENSED

886-7602

313.885-3410
GREENSCAPE
313-881-3349
.Spnng (lean Up

oFertlhzlOg
.Lawn WTVICl

.(,arden fle\lgn! Planttng

MliRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

A.B,C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estimates
Quick service

32 Years Experience
Cal/Dommlc
810-445-0225

AFFORDABLE and OrigI-
nal landscape deSign,
also lawn service No
lob too small 10 years
experience, references
I love my workl 313 399-
4910

BUSHES trimmed, re
moved Yard work.
weeding, stones top
soil, etc Morel
(810}566-0243

FIVE SEASONS TREE
SERVICE & LANDSCAPE

RENOVATION

Expert trimming! cabling! OWNER OPERATED
removal. Hedges/shrubs

SCulpted{ removed,
Top solll grading

Aeration! Power rake
Free estimates!

20th year
George Sperry
810-n8-4331

JASON Pallas landscap-
Ing- Serving G P for 20
years Weekly lawn
service Aeration Se-
nlorl new client diS-
counts (313)885-0715 FAMOUS Maintenance

Window & gutter clean-
LAWN cutting, top dress- Ing licensed, bonded,

lng, seeding, shrub trlm- msured since 1943 313-
mlng, reasonable Prices 884-4300
QUality work Star Land- ~-

scapmg 313-884-7027 GUTTERS- Installed, re-
~m ~~ cl~~

MAC'S TREE AND Screens, Power wash-
SHRUB TRIMMING Ing Free esflmates L,-
COMPLETE WORK censed, msured. North-

Reasonable Rates eastem Improvements,
Quality Service lnc 313-372-2414

Call Tom 810-776-4429 -S-E-A-V-E-R-'S-H-o-m-e-M-a-m-te--

ROTOTILlING- .One man nance Gutters replaced
and a bobcat'" Dirt mov- repaired, cleaned, roof
109, lawn removal Ma- repairs Ice shields 313-
ture Grosse Pomte resl- 882-0000
dent, Rodger (313)884-
5887

SHRUBS, stumps re-
moved Grosse POinte
resident For SWift servo
Ice call Rodger
(313)884-5887

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRSI SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

Licensed{ Insured
Prompt, EffiCient service

810-783-5861

TREE & stump removal
Gorden & Sons Tree
Care LJcensed! msured
(800)626-3493

TREES, shrubs & hedges
removed Stump remov-
al Insured Free esti-
mates (810}n8-4459

TURF & Timber Landscap-
Ing Tree, shrub tnm-
mlng & removal Land-
scape deSign Sodding
& seeding, pavers, Top
soli delivery CertifIed
Amorlst, landscape de.
gree Insured 313-885-
9292
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THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE

PER, MONTH
36 month lease total

$3,949.00 due at s;gn;ng

Plus tax & plates.

• Full Leather
• Special Wheels

• Electric Heated Seats
• Wood Trim

• Power Moon Roof

Expires OS/28/99 • No Charge Service Pick Up & Delivery
• 3 yr./36,000 mi. Free Scheduled Maintenance

www.bavarianmotorvi/loge.com

MOTOR VILLAGE, LTD.

May 13, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

Au6•.

PER MONTH
39 month lease

$ J ,499.00 due at s;gning

Plus tax & plates.

• Full Leather
• Moonroof
• CD Player

• Bose Sound System
• 16" Alloy Wheels & More

Expires OS/28/99 • No Charge Service Pick Up & Delivery
• 3 yr./50,000 mi. Free Scheduled Maintenance

www.bavarionmotorvillage.com

MOTOR VILLAGE, LTD.
.r

http://www.bavarianmotorvi/loge.com
http://www.bavarionmotorvillage.com
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Jim~ar~ Meney, Inc.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230. (313) 886-9030

1040 HARVARD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Mini estate. Six bedrooms, three and one half baths,
fabulous master suite, formal dining room, large liv-
ing room, kitchen, breakfast room. Three stories,
third floor billiard room or activities room. Call for
details.

90 DEEPLANDS CT.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Fantastic "park-like setting". Only four houses on the
court. Updated Colonial features four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, 24 foot family room, den, sunken
living room, formal dining room, recreation room in
basement. Two natural fIreplaces, central air, sprin-
kling system and much more. Huge pie shaped lot
perfect for children football games, soccer games and
also perfect for expansion if desired. Priced well at
$729,000.

840 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE PARK

South of Jefferson. Simply stunning center entrance
French Chateau. Marvelous custom appointments, 30
foot family room with vaulted ceilings, carved plaster
work, inlayed herringbone hardwood floors, Pewabic
fireplace, library, five bedroom, three and one half
baths all remodeled. Incredible updates to match the
integrity of original architecture. Multiple fireplaces,
three car garage, with ground sprinkling system, cop-
per gutters and much more. Call for an appointment.
price well at 575,000.

99 STEPHENS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Fi ve bedroom, three and one half bath Colonial
located on one of Grosse Pointe Farms nicest streets.
Fabulous lot 150 feet of frontage x 174 feet. Near
Grosse Pointe Blvd. Library, family room, second
floor laundry, completely new tear off roof. Call for a
private viewing.

For
the
Birds
"By Rosan,i"Kova1cik ~ ""

~ Wild, {Jints~(JnJimiled "
due to cowbird parasitism which
was at a rate of 69 percent, with
less than one fledgling warbler
per pair of birds on average.

Cowbirds lay eggs in the nests
of other birds, leaving the eggs to
be incubated and the young to be
reared by the host bird.
Additionally, cowbird youngsters
will push out the host youngsters
if possible in order to increase
their chances of survival. Nest
parasitism by cowbirds is severe
enough to warrant special control
measures. This is partly due to
the open habitat that the
Kirtland's warbler uses. Warblers
that use denser habitat do not suf-
fer as greatly.

Cowbird capture in the breed-
ing areas led to an increase of 3.1
fledglings per pair. Populations of
the Kirtland's did not increase sig-
nificantly as a result of the cow-
bird management program
although the numbers did not
decrease.

This led to the theory that the
habitat was not prime for growth
of this species. Most notably, the
population of Kirtland's increased
dramatically after a fire covering
24,000 acres occurred near the
Mack Lake Campground in 1980.
After the burn area from this area

See FOR THE BIRDS page 7

rial, equipment, garden acces-
sories, sprinkler systems and
much needed repairs to the con-
servatory.

Volunteers maintain two gar-
dens, the Lily Pool Garden next to
the aquarium and the
Remembrance Rose Garden in the
Fonnal Gardens of the conserva-
tory. Volunteers also conduct guid-
ed tours through the conservatory
for individuals and groups. Profits
from the plant sale will go to the
above projects and restoration of
the conservatory.

For further information, call
(313) 852-4064.

May is the month for prime
wood warbler migration. In the
birding world, Michigan is well-
known for the Kirtland's warbler
which breeds exclusively in the
northern Lower Peninsula as well
as in a small area of the Upper
Peninsula. The degree of nest spe-
cialization for this species is so
great that it is totally dependent
in its survival upon permanent •
management of its habitat and
constant control of cowbirds that
invade its territory.

This bird was first found and
identified in Cleveland in 1851
but the breeding territory was not
discovered until 50 years later.
After much studying we now
know that the breeding require-
ments are very specialized and
include the need for young Jack
pine trees between 5 and 23 years
of age, ranging in size from 6 to 18

, feet tall.
Kirtland's warblers build their

nests on the ground near the base
of the pines and among the cover
of grasses, blueberries or sweet
fern. Once the pines reach 18 feet
in height, the ground cover is
shaded out and the habitat
becomes unacceptable to the bird.
These stands of pine are ideally
created after a fire which causes
the seed in the cone to be released.

The warblers are easily cen-
sused because of the constant
singing of the males. In 1951, the
survey indicated that 432 males
were found to be singing on terri-
tory. Ten years later, the count
had reached 502 singing males in
nine counties. In 1971, the count
had dropped to 201 males in six
counties.

At the time, itwas hypothesized
that the dramatic decrease was

Belle Isle Botanical Society
holds plant sale May 22

Page 2 VourHome Thursday, May 13, 1999

It's migration time
for the wood warbler

The Belle Isle Botanical Society
is having its seventh Annual
Plant Sale fundraiser on
Saturday, May 22, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Belle Isle greenhouses
across from the aquarium on
Inselruhe Ave.A large and varied
selection of perennials, annuals,
herbs, hostas, geraniums (regular
and scented), mini-roses, heirloom
tomatoes and houseplants will be
available at the sale.

The Belle Isle Botanical Society
is a non-profit volunteer organiza-
tion that raises money for the
Anna Scripps Whitcomb
Conservatory and surrounding
gardens in the fonn of plant mate-
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Beline's Best Buys

For More Information, Please Contact ...

BELINE OBEID (313) 343-0100
Certified ResidentilJl Specialist -1999 Prudential Legend Award Winner

For results in buying or selling your home!

i;,;:' ~ Pntdential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
"~;': JL~, " ," , '" ': i ; :: !PI) I ii, "L PI, t J lib 1iI L TO, 11 J " J i, Ii ii ~
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, 415 LAKELA~D • GROSSE POI:\'TE

Keep peace in the family
our greatest treasure

1-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

2.4 p.m.

274 p.m.

2-5 p.m.

2.4 p.m.

$424,900

$349,000

$229,000

$159,900

$295,00J)

$479,000

$77,900

125 Meadow Ln.

281 Ridgemont

464 Touraine

18060 Fairway Dr.

978 Westchester

I041 Whittier

21 10 Hawthorne $199,900 2-4 p.m.
2107 Hollywood $139,900 12-2 p.m.
2147 Hollywood $169,900 12-4 p.m.
2108 Hunt Club 12-5 p.m.
1960 Oxford $175,000 12-4 p.m.

19000 Eastwood $154,000 1-4 p.m.
20507 Hollywood $110,000 2-4 p.m.
19937 Kingsville $104,500 12-3 p.m.
20007 Lancaster $116,500 2-4 p.m.

22476 Alexander $350,000 1-4 p.m.
22822 Clairwood $169,900 12-4 p.m.
23 134 Detour $149,900 1-4 p.m.
21208 Erben $139,900 1-4 p.m.
22708 Raymond $158,900 2.4 p.m.
2 I040 St. Gertrude 1-4 p.m.

23104 Columbus

Detroit

Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe Woods

Har erWoods

St. Clair Shores

Warren

" ".
The ,ij

"
""

Jewelry
" Lady'-..

COLDWeu
BANt(eR (]

D~,!~e R0d.Ge,,!, :'
disaster for another.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, I want to
find a perfect emerald with no
flaws. One jeweler I visited told
me that this would be extremely
expensive. Is this true? Green-
eyed for emeralds.

A. Dear Green-eyed, yes, it's
true. A flawless emerald is excru-
ciatingly rare. The flaws are so
common that jewelers and gemol-
ogists euphemistically call them
Jardin," which is French for "gar-
den." If you examine the flaws
under a microscope, it does in fact
resemble free-form foliage.

The second quality that makes
an emerald valuable is its color.A
flawless, deep emer~ld-green
stone may be more valuable than
many like-sized diamonds.

So your jeweler was entirely on
target.

Fashion note: Cuftlinks make a
comeback - for women. Cufllinks
are back on the fashion scene and
why not? We all wear suits and a
set of cuftlinks can make for a
stunning piece ofjewelry. Jewelry
designers are showing cufllink
designs that will look equally at
home on a woman's cuff as on a
man's.

So ladies and gentlemen, start
your engines, straighten your
lapels, and most of all, fasten
those cufllinks!

The Jewelry Lady is available to
answer all your questions about
gems and jewels. You may contact
her at rodgers@mich.com or fax at
(248) 582-9223.

SCHWEITZER
RESIDENTIAL
REAL ESTATE

11-.c.IlIIIOIiMd ..... GlCdMlIIrirIlI!lIl!lIiIIAIiIIes. K.

74 Kercheval, On The Hill

George Palms
Associate Broker
885..2000 • 886 4444

Beautiful residence in Grosse Pointe!
Close to City park. Hardwood floors.
Three car attached garage. Full basement
with half bath. Some new vinyl windows.
Slate roof. Sprinkler system. Four
bedrooms, three and one half baths.
Breakfast nook. Mahogany paneled
library. Family room opens to slate patio,
beautiful yard. Huge 100' IX 17T lot. New

central air conditioning in 1998. Recreation room in basement. $859,000.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, I am one
of four sisters. My mother has a
beautiful sapphire ring that she's
inherited from her aunt and she
can leave it to only one ofus in her
will. Does she have to leave it to
the oldest daughter, or can she
choose whomever she wants?
Dutiful daughter.

A. Dear Dutiful, why does The
Jewelry Lady get the distinct
impression that you are not the
oldest daughter? And it is espe-
cially curious that you, rather
than your mother, have contacted
The Jewelry Lady for help.
Truthfully, this is a legal and fam-
ily matter and The Jewelry Lady
is neitHer a lawyer nor a psychol-
ogist, as she is entirely too busy
with her pursuit ofjewelry knowl-
edge and information.

However,she does know enough
to tell you that a person may leave
whatever she wishes-to whomever
she chooses. Whether it is a dia-
mond ring, an antique chair or a
scrawny, half-dead cat. Perhaps
you should leave this matter to
your mother, and try to make
peace with that annoying oldest
sister.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, what's
the easiest way to remove grease
from a 14kt gold ring? Sticky fin-
gers.

A. Dear Sticky, aha! The
Jewelry Lady's caught you in the
act of eating the colonel's chicken
bare-handed. If your ring is not
set with gemstones, you may safe-
ly dip it in rub~ing alcohol to
immediately remove all grease. If
it is set with gems, you must clean
your ring in the best way that also
preserves your stones. Gentle
cleaning solutions include mild,
soapy water, a mild detergent
bath and baking soda and water.

The safest bet is to ask your
jeweler how to clean a specific
gem. What's safe for one can be a

,

mailto:rodgers@mich.com
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If the wood looks good wet after
you rinse it off, it will probably
look good with a stain on it. And
remember; do not apply a deck
stain to damp wood! If the wood is
wet or it rains before the product
dries, all your work could be for
naught.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 or 21920
Harper, St. Clair Shores, 48080;
call (810) 776-9532, e-mail
blair@mrhardware.com, or visit
www.mrhardware.com for a recap
of some of my columns.

The old store is still in a sort of
limbo until all the smoke clears
from the move. Gilbert says it
may be needed as storage or an
additional repair facility for
screens and thermopane windows.

After 50 years of business, the
founder's son is taking a tradition
of product and service to a new
level. "Something both my par-
ents are proud to see happen,"
says Gilbert. "Their dream lives
with me, and my crew and I will
not disappoint them."

water if the dirt isn't running for
mercy. Finally, rinse everything
with lots of water.

Don't worry too much about reg-
ular plant life around the deck.
After being on the deck for 20
minutes the TSP will be pretty
much broken down. The residue
rinsed off should not harm most
plants. Just don't get too much
cleaner directly on the plants, or
yourself. It is a good idea to wear
protective clothing in case you are
sensitive to TSP (which is rare but
we just had our first one the other
day).

Ask
/'.~ Ilr.

lYll.

ardware

A larger building to house a 50-year tradition
The lack of space has been taking for the first time in years."
a toll on all of my employees.
Moving this to get to that, climb-
ing over stuff to get to something,
not having a space to put a
repaired item, has been making
us all a little crazy."

The new store touches brick to
the old one, only Car City RecQrds
is between the new and old stores.
"We are still in the same parking
lot as the old store, just on the
opposite end," says Gilbert. "The
service will be the same and pos-
sibly even better because we will
be able to see all of our products

Blair Gilbert
the area lightly to remove any
loose dirt.

Sometimes you'll need to apply
a third coat to get all the dirt out
of the deck. You could even add an
additional handful of TSP to the

Gilbert's Pro Hardware is mov-
ing about 150 feet south of their
present location, 21912 Harper in
St. Clair Shores. The new build-
ing is double the size of the exist-
ing building which formerly
housed Wines Printing Co., who
has merged with Traffic Printing
in Warren.

"The offer of a larger building
seemed too good to be true," says
Blair Gilbert, owner of Gilbert's
Pro Hardware. "We have been
cramming more and more product
into our existing store until we
were pushing up on the ceiling.

Q. Mr. Hardware, our deck is in
good shape just a little dirty from
the winter. Is there anything spe-
cial we should use to get it ready
for a new coat of sealer this
spring? K.L. of St. Clair Shores.

A. Preparing a deck for a finish
does not have to be a difficult job.
When light to medium cleaning is
needed, the old standby is still the
most popular, trisodium phos-
phate (TSP). Mix a quarter of a
cup ofTSP to a gallon of water for
a strong cleaning solution. If some
stains or mildew are present, add
one-half cup of household bleach
to the TSP and water.

Apply TSP to a wetted deck
until you've worked for 15 min-
utes. I like to use a scrub brush on
a broom handle for two reasons:
One, I can stay four feet away
from my mixture and two, the
older I get, the less I like to bend
over or work on my knees. Then
reapply a light coat of our mixture
over that same area you just coat-
ed.

Remember, when using most
soaps, time is your friend. Take
your time until you have second
coated that whole area. Make sure
the area does not dry up (heat,
wind and the sun control how
large an area one should work at a
time). Then go back and re-scrub
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YOU CAN ALSO

BRING YOUR CAR TO US

FOR FUll SERVICE.

810-778-9900. Fax 810.778.9915
14120 Jefferson Avenue • SL Clair Shores

C\l\'Cra~ undcrwnllc:n by the propcny ,a.'ualty compames of the CNA ln~uram.e ''OI1lpaOlcs
CN".s a rel1stered .crv,,-c molflcof the CN" FlOaOC\al CorporalKm

Our independent insurance agency provides complete service for al1
your auto insurance needs. CNA, one of the companies we represent,
offers several advantages, includmg TimeSaver Claim Service,SM
which lets you cal1 toll-free any time for emergency auto claims
assistance. And the Vehicle Repair Program, where CNA guarantees
the work from a recommended garage. To learn more about the
mechanics of this coverage, Just cal1.

£MA
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

I N ~ U • A N C i
10Mil~

FJI,.,.ished Models
Open DRily & Weekends

Noon to 5pm (C/o."~)
ClIl: 810-574-1550~ Solos by TItan Managnnent
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, $ 169'~900 Loa,tttl rmt1rin ~ ofl-696 &1..75,
From I ~~n~~wG~p~M

• 2 Kandt Models aprox.l,4OO square feet each.
• Detached units available.
• Beautiful wooded setting with abundance of

green &pact.

• Magnificent gated entrances and gatehouse,
• Natural tree lots.
• Only S units per acre each on a cuI~e-sac.
• Brick exteriors.
• Gmt infrastructure, all major roads are

S lanes or more.
• Luxurious lanclscaping.
• Marble fireplaces with gas logs and mantel.

""'ll•• _.,~'"'"

mailto:blair@mrhardware.com,
http://www.mrhardware.com


Park. MICOU BUILT COLONIAL
Totally updated home on private dead
end street leading to the lake.
Professionally landscaped yard with
perennial gardens and fountain. Too
many updates to list. $525,000.
(GPN-H-07PAR). (313) 885-2000.

Woods. STUNNING MINT CONDI-
TION RANCH features open floor
plan, skylight, family room, central air
and finished basement. Huge master
suite and two and one half baths.
New roof and windows. $319,900.
(GPN-H-32BRY). (313) 885-2000

Park. ROOM TO ROAM. Wonderful
. contemporary home with open floor
plan. Four bedrooms, two full baths
and modernized kitchen. Pella win-
dows. Hardwood floors and recre-
ation room in basement. $225,000
(GPN-H-24BED). (313) 885-2000.

City. EXCEPTIONAL LIVING.
Beautiful slate roof on this four bed-
room brick home in Grosse Pointe.
Hardwood floors, new central air in
1998 and inground sprinkler system.
Don't missout! $859,000. (GPN-H-
15LAK). (313)885-2000.

~ .
.......... lo,

City. GROSSE POINTE CENTER
ENTRANCECOLONIAL wonderfully
decorated! Updated kitchen with
ceramic counter tops, largebedrooms
and bath, large finished recreation
room, lavatory in basement, brand
new roof, electric in garage.
$239,900. (GPN-W-87UNI). (313)
886.4200.

Woods. MUST SEEVERY attractive
three bedroom cedar bungalow in
great location of the "Woods". Newer
windows in 1997, kitchen in 1995,
furnace in 1991, all appliances
Included. $129,900. (GPN-F-
35MAR). (313)886-5800.

Park. GROSSE POINTE PARK.
Gorgeousfive bedroom, four and one
half bath Dutch Colonial. Built in
1968 with family room, first floor
masterbedroom suite, spaciouscoun-
try kitchen, beautiful 150'x250' lot.
$945,000. (GPN-W-17THR). (313)
886-42

for helping us achieve a record
breaking year. Our home sales
exceeded $1.2 billion in 1998.

City. LOVELYFAMILY HOME. Lotsof
character and quality in this three
bedroom family home. Bright living
room with fireplace and formal dining
room. Largerecreation room and half
bath in basement. $289,900. (GPN-
H-31WAS). (313) 885-2000.

Harper Woods. COMPLETELY
UPDATED BUNGALOW. Remodeled
kitchen, new windows, doors, roof
and siding. Refinished hardwood
floors. Customdecor, open floor plan.
Natural fireplace. All appliances.
$139,900. (GPN-W-D9LOC). (313)
886-4200.
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Woods. LARGE IRREGULAR LOT.
That backs to Provencal Road proper-
ty. New carpet in family room, new
tear off roof, central air conditioning,
inground sprinkler system! $345,900.
(GPN-F-75SAD). (313) 886-5800.

"

Shores. GRANDEUR OF YESTERDAY.
Amenities of today!! Fantastic 1995
Kelletbuilt Williamsburg Colonial.
Elegance and beauty in a private
country-like setting. 4,400 square
feet. $1,499,000. (GPN-F-90LAK).
(313) 886-5800.
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Park. SPACIOUSBRICK COLONIAL.
Updated kitchen with Corian counter
tops, new appliances and hardwood
floors throughout. New furnace and
air. Recently updated throughout,
fireplace in liVing room. $315,900.
(GPN-W-26WHI). (313) 886-4200.

Harper Woods. PERFECT FAMILY
HOME! Brick Colonial on large lot
with Grosse Pointe Schools. Beautiful
hardwood floors, one and one half
baths and finished basement. NIcely
landscaped with a patio. $149,900.
(GPN-W-72LOC). (313) 886-4200.
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• Internet Site www.cbschweifzer.com • 16 Locations in Metro Detroit/Ann Arbor
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male feeding her as she stays on
the nest.

Kirtland's leave their Michigan
home in the early part of the fall
and mIgrate to the Bahama
Islands, which is the only place
that they winter.

For a bird that weighs half an
ounce, it is amazing to think of
the journey that they make twice
each year. We should be support-
ive of the efforts made to protect
this fragile species, one of the first
to be listed as endangered by the
Endangered Species Act of 1973
and the first song bird to have a
monument erected in its honor.

As Michigan residents, it would
certainly be of interest for you to
see this rare bird and share it
with visiting friends and families.
The Forest Service and the DNR
lead tours from mid-May through
early July.

Tours will depart from the
Grayling Holiday Inn at 7 a.m.
and 11 a.m. daily and from the
Mio Ranger District Office at 7
a.m. Wednesday through Sunday.
Grayling tours are free with the
charge for the Mio tour at $5. The
tours last 90 minutes to two hours
and begin with a slide show pre-
sentation.

For more information, call them
at (517) 275-5121.

Enjoy your birds!
Rosann Kovalcik is the owner of

Wild Birds Unlimited located at
20485 Mack Ave. m Grosse Pointe
Woods.

From page 2

For the Birds
grew to the preferred height of the
warblers, populations have
increased, supporting the theory
for habitat development. By the
summer of 1998, the population
grew to 1,600 birds. Today, the
U.S. Forest Service, the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service and the
Michigan DNRmaintain the habi-
tat through planting, controlled
bums and harvest of trees that
are too large to provide prime
nesting habitat.

So what does this specialist look
like? The Kirtland's warbler has a
head and upper parts which are
gray, a broken white eye ring and
black lores, bold black streaks on
its upper parts and sides and is
bright yellow underneath. The
female is duller overall than the
male. One of the characteristics of
this bird is the habit ofbobbing its
tail up and down. Food choices of
this bird include small moths,
inchworms, caterpillars, horse-
flies, deerflies, grasshoppers,
crickets, centipedes and the pitch
that exudes from the Jack pines.

The pair of birds raises one
brood of youngsters each year.
The female lays four to five cream
white eggs, speckled, spotted and
blotched with browns. She then
incubates the eggs for 14 days, the

Q. My Danish Modern side
chair was made by Fritz Hansen.
It is also labeled "Herman Miller."
I thought Herman Miller was an
American company.

A. The Herman Miller
Furniture Co. was founded in
1923 in Zeeland, Mich. The com-
pany started using modern
designs for its furniture in the
1930s. Fritz Hansen is a Danish
firm with headquarters in
Copenhagen. The company
designs and manufactures furni-
ture. In the early 1950s, Fritz
Hansen furniture was distributed
in the United States by Herman
Miller. That explains the two
names on your chair. Later, Fritz
Hansen handled its ownAmerican
sales.

For a copy of the Kovels' loose-
leaf form booklet listing the
Record-Setting Prices paid for art
and antiques in 1997-98, send $3
and a long, self-addressed, double-
stamped envelope to: Record-
Setting Prices, Kovels, P.O. Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOOl
CALL 882-3500

To reserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

Q. Around 1960, I received a
remote-controlled toy called the
"Radicon New Sedan, Radio
Remote Control Car." I have saved
it in the original box. The car is a
red sedan with a flat, silver, air-
plane-shaped hood ornament. It is
not designed as a real make or
model but is in the style of cars
from the late 1950s or early '60s.
The box pictures a young girl and
boy playing with the car. The bot-
tom comers of the box front read,
"The first and only complete radio
remote-control toy! Exciting to the
young and old," and "Trade Mark
Modem Toys, Japan." Who made
the car?

A. Your car was made in the
mid- to late-1950s by Masudaya, a
Japanese toy manufacturer.
Masudaya is probably best known
as the maker of Radicon Robot,
which was also marketed as "the
first and only complete radio
remote-control toy." The company
also made a Radicon toy bus and

. toy speedboat. Radicon Robot is
worth over $4,000. Your car, in
working order, would sell for more
than $500.
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OUTDOOR FURNITURE SALE

L
SHOW HOURS

Saturday, June 5 • lOam ..6pm
Sunday, June 6 • Noon .. 5pm

Tickets to Show $6

1999
Antiques Show

ARCHANGEL PARTY -
Thursday, May 20 • 6pm

Call 885 ..4841, Ext. 117 for reservations

- PREVIEW PARTY -
Friday, June 4 • 7pm '" lOpm

Reception & Sale
Admission to the Show

Scnunptious Buffet!

Call 885 ..4841, Ext. 117 for reservations
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percentage points in other mar-
kets? Or, is the guaranteed return
from prepaying your loan
absolutely not acceptable given
the return of today's stocks and
bonds?

True, you can save a ton of
mortgage interest by prepaying
your loan. In fact, if you make an
extra principal portion a month,
you can reduce the loan term of a
30-year loan by nearly 12 years.
However, by prepaying the loan,
you also lose a piece of your mort-
gage-interest deduction. Your
actual savings is computed with
your marginal tax rate and your
mortgage interest rate.

There are many gauges on the
Internet to help you make a deci-
sion to payoff your loan. One of
the best is offered by The Wall
Street Journal's Smartmoney.com
and is expressed in round figures,
to illustrate: Suppose you have
$10,000 in cash, a 10 percent
mortgage and a 40 percent total
marginal tax rate. If you prepay,
you'll save roughly $1,000 in
interest payments this year (10
percent of $10,000 compounded
monthly). But you'll lose your
$400 tax deduction (40 percent of
$1,000). Consequently, your true
savings will be $600, or 6 percent
of $10,000, meaning you "earned"
6 percent by prepaying.

Now, if you could invest that
$10,000 and earn more than 6

kitchen remodeling including
planning, meeting building
codes, insurance, permits, esti-
mating materials as well as the
basics of home construction.

The instructor, a licensed
builder, will also discuss working
with subcontractors, finishing
techniques as well as tying into
existing plumbing, electrical and
heating systems. The seminar
costs $90 plus a $10 textbook fee.

Preregistration is required no
later than Tuesda)) May 25, to
Grosse Pointe Community
Education. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 343-2178.
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Grosse Pointe Community
Education in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute will
offer a nine-hour Kitchen
Remodeling seminar on
Thursdays, May 271 June 3 and
June 10, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
The course will be held at
Barnes School, 20090
Morningside Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The seminar is designed to
help people add lasting value to
their homes by planning and
completing a successful kitchen
remodeling. The instructor will
explain the many facets of

Access home loan payoff
advice from the Internet

I've always been a pay-it-off
kind of guy when it comes to home
loans. I believe there is a huge
benefit - financial and philosoph-
ical - to owning the roof over
your head. When that roof now
covers your office, as it does for
millions of small-business owners
across the country, isn't there an
extra incentive to make a bigger
dent in the domestic debt load?

Most financial planners on this
planet will tell you people simply
don't focus on stashing away
retirement dollars until the loan
on the family horne is paid in full.
With the cost of living, coupled
with monthly mortgage pay-
ments, where do you gather extra
cash to be used down the road?

I have also subscribea to the
belief that average consumers
should never invest money they
can't afford to lose. For example, I
cringe when I hear of people tak-
ing the monthly grocery money
and plunking it down on the latest
software stock. Day gambling - I
mean day trading - should be
reserved for high rollers with deep
pockets.

However, my road to financial
sense is now consistently laden
with potholes. The four children
need more social and school relat-
ed cash - even in public educa-
tion - not to mention growing
appetites at mealtime. The situa-
tion will be compounded in the fall
when the oldest heads off for col-
lege.

Should consumers hustle to pay
off home loans? Should you stash
those precious few extra bucks
elsewhere? This is the point
where discipline and peace of
mind play huge rolls. Would you
sleep better at night knowing that
you are taking a bigger chunk out
of your home loan mountain
rather than making a few more

f

i
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Top 10 movies
1. "Life)" starring Eddie

Murphy.
2. "TI\e Matrix," starring

Keanu Reeves.
3. "Never Been Kissed,"

~$taJ'ring"t>rew Barrymore.
4. "Analyze This," starring

Silly Crystal.
5. "10 Things I Hate About

You." starring Julia Stiles.
6. "Forces of Nature," star-

ring Sandra Bul1ock.
7. "The Out-of-Towner8,"

starring Steve Martin
8. "Go,tJ starring SCott Wolf.
9. "Cookie's Fortune. ft star-

ring Glenn Close.
10. "Shakespeare In

Love," starring Gwyneth
Paltrow.

- King Features Syndicate

• Prevent falls - Use non-slip,
non-glare paving materials like
brushed concrete or exposed
aggregate. Avoid using uneven
walkway materials like brick
pavers, bark or gravel. Maintain
level grades for ease of walking
and accessibility.

• Convenient tools - Put
extension handles on trowels or
hoes to reduce bending. Try swiv-
el-handle attachments on shovels
to minimize back strain. Save
yourself joint stress by sitting on a
stool rather than kneeling.

• Workable water - Water out-
lets should be conveniently close.
Lacking that, use a hose-end turn
off valve.

"Sign lAnguage for Quality"..
• ROOFIN53
• DOOR SURROUNDS
• COPPER
• WINDOWS
• SIDING
• PORCHES
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Published by
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(313)-882-6900
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Garden
safety tips

• Sun sense -
Some medications

(certain antibi-

~

otics and anti-
depressants),

."" c a use
i" increased
_... sensitivity

to sun-
light.

Garden when temperatures are
cooler. Incorporate shady areas
for sun protection and gardening
breaks. Drink plenty of water to
avoid dehydration.

• Changing pace - Avoid mus-
cle stress by varying jobs. Weed
awhile, then water, then return to
weeding. Don't grip or grasp tools

Refinancing?
Purchasing?
'""'~~;w ..........',J::i'V< )Al,o'~-~

SELF-EMPLOYED
BUSINESS OWNERS

Q=-WORLD
~MORTGAG':

• COMPANY

-Callyour-
Area Loan Representative

CHAD HAMILTON
888.986.2577~

this is not ~ 10 I,nd.~ subied 10 change.

since 1986. Skyler said he simply
slept better knowing he was
reducing his debt load at a faster
pace.

Tom Kelly, former real estate
editor for The Seattle Times, is a
synqicated columnist and talk-
show host. He can be reached at
news@tomkelly.com

Reap the benefits
According to the American

Horticultural Therapy Association
(AHTA), gardening is a low-inten-
sity activity with considerable
physical benefits for seniors.
Gardening exercises hands, arms
and upper body. It increases
strength, stamina and coordina-
tion. Gardening even exercises
the eyes through visual scanning.

Containers
of bright annu-
als provide plenty of
color for a minimum
of work. Garden cen-
ters can suggest vari-
eties.

Stock up on potting soil, Bug
and weed free, processed soil
saves labor.

Budget-minded seniors can add
gardening jobs to their gift lists.
Grandmother might love two big
bags of soit ROuredinto a beautiful
container.

Off to a good start
Perhaps you've moved to a

smaller home or want to redesign
your current landscape to make it
less labor intensive and more
accessible. Consult a landscape
profess!>nal to achieve great long-
term results.

Have your professional design
and install an easy-maintenance
yard. Eliminate or reduce twists
and turns, planning gentle curves
instead.

Reduce edging work by
mulching well around plants and
trees.

Focus on technique
Vegetable gardens need not be

huge to be productive. Thinking
small limits your effort without

Gardening for seniors: the best is yet to be
Many seniors have more gar- sacrificing results. A large patio Taking time to smell the roses tightly for long durations.

dening experience than any other pot can yield all the cherry toma- has positive emotional benefits,
segment of our population. Many toes you'll ever need for salads. too. For more information, visit
grew up on farms or gardened as a Raised beds make gardening AHTA's web site at
means of bringing food to the accessible even to those in wheel- http:\ \www.hort.vt.edu.
table. Then why should they give chairs and reduce back strain for Look for human issuesin the index.up gardening as they age? Even all gardeners.
those living in smaller places or Use ground
challenged by physical limitations covers to lessen "
can enjoy gardening. mowing.

The American Nursery and
Landscape Association (formerly
American Association of
Nurserymen) offers these ideas
for older gardeners to consider.

percent, you're probably better off
with the investment.

The real challenge for the aver-
age consumer is having the disci-
pline to carry out the challenge.
Are you one to dig in, do the
research and then work the num-
bers with a broker or handle the
transactions yourself? Remember
that the biggest mistake common
investors make is overestimating
net returns over the long term.

If you have investments yet feel
paying off your home loan would
help you "diversify," there are sev-
eral home-loan acceleration com-
puter programs that show you the
cost-effectiveness of various
options in the mortgage market.
One of the first was developed by
entrepreneur Ethan Skyler, who
was so shocked at the amount of
additional money it cost to finance
a farm tractor that he wrote a
software program to illustrate the
difference. His CompuLoan, (800)
622-1984, has been available

from page 8
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percentage points in other mar-
kets? Or, is the guaranteed return
from prepaying your loan
absolutely not acceptable given
the return of today's stocks and
bonds?

True, you can save a ton of
mortgage interest by prepaying
your loan. In fact, if you make an
extra principal portion a month,
you can reduce the loan term of a
30-year loan by nearly 12 years.
However, by prepaying the loan,
you also lose a piece ofyour mort-
gage-interest deduction. Your
actual savings is computed with
your marginal tax rate and your
mortgage interest rate.

There are many gauges on the
Internet to help you make a deci-
sion to payoff your loan. One of
the best is offered by The Wall
Street Journal's Smartmoney.com
and is expressed in round figures,
to illustrate: Suppose you have
$10,000 in cash, a 10 percent
mortgage and a 40 percent total
marginal tax rate. If you prepay,
you'll save roughly $1,000 in
interest payments this year (10
percent of $10,000 compounded
monthly). But you'll lose your
$400 tax deduction (40 percent of
$1,000). Consequently, your true
savings will be $600, or 6 percent
of $10,000, meaning you "earned"
6 percent by prepaying.

Now, if you could invest that
$10,000 and earn more than 6

kitchen remodeling including
planning, meeting building
codes, insurance, permits, esti-
mating materials as well as the
basics of home constroction.

The instructor, a licensed
builder, will also discuss working
with subcontractors, finishing
techniques as well as tying into
existing plumbing, electrical and
heating systems. The seminar
costs $90 plus a $10 textbook fee.

Preregistration is required no
later than Tuesday, May 25, to
Grosse Pointe Community
Education. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 343-2178.
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Grosse Pointe Community
Education in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute will
offer a nine-hour Kitchen
-Remodeling seminar on
Thursdays, May 27, June 3 and
June 10, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
The course will be held at
Barnes School, 20090
Morningside Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The seminar is designed to
help people add lasting value to
their homes by planning and
completing a successful kitchen
remodeling. The instructor will
explain the many facets of

Access home loan payoff
advice from the Internet

I've always been a pay-it-off
kind ofguy when it comes to home
loans. I believe there is a huge
benefit - financial and philosoph-
ical - to owning the roof over
your head. When that roof now
covers your office, as it does for
millions of small-business owners
across the country, isn't there an
extra incentive to make a bigger
dent in the domestic debt load?

Most financial planners on this
planet will tell you people simply
don't focus on stashing away
retirement dollars until the loan
on the family home is paid in full.
With the cost of living, coupled
with monthly mortgage pay-
ments, where do you gather extra
cash to be used down the road?

I have also subscribea to the
belief that average consumers
should never invest money they
can't afford to lose. For example, I
cringe when I hear of people tak-
ing the monthly grocery money
and plunking it down on the latest
software stock. Day gambling - I
mean day trading - should be
reserved for high rollers with deep
pockets.

However, my road to financial
sense is now consistently iaden
with potholes. The four children
need more social and school relat-
ed cash - even in public educa-
tion - not to mention growing
appetites at mealtime. The situa-
tion will be compounded in the fall
when the oldest heads off for col-
lege.

Should consumers hustle to pay
off home loans? Should you stash
those precious few extra bucks
elsewhere? This is the point
where discipline and peace of
mind play huge rolls. Would you
sleep better at night knowing that
you are taking a bigger chunk out
of your home loan mountain
rather than making a few more

t
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- King Features Syndicate

1. "ute," starring Eddie
Murphy.

2. "The Matrix," starring
Keanu Reeves.

3. "Never Been Kissed, H

starring Drew Barrymore.
4. "Analyze ThIs," starring

Bitly Crystal.
5. "10 Things I Hate About

You," starring Juna Stiles .
6. "Forces of Nature," star-

ring Sandra Bullock.
7. "The Out-of. Towners,"

starring Steve Martin
8. "Go," starring SCott Wolf.
9. "Cookie's Fortune, It star-

ring Glenn Close.
1O. "Shakespeare In

Love," starring Gwyneth
Paltrow.

Top 10 movies

• Convenient tools - Put
extension handles on trowels or
hoes to reduce bending. Try swiv-
el-handle attachments on shovels
to minimize back strain. Save
yourself joint stress by sitting on a
stool rather than kneeling.

• Workable water - Water out-
lets should be conveniently close.
Lacking that, use a hose-end turn
offvalve.

• Prevent falls - Use non-Slip,
non-glare paving materials like
brushed concrete or exposed
aggregate. Avoid using uneven
walkway materials like brick
pavers, bark or gravel. Maintain
level grades for ease of walking
and accessibility.

"Sign Language for Quality"..
• ROOFIN~
• DOOR SURROUNDS
• COPPER
• WINDOWS
• SIDING
• PORCHES

, "

• BjlJtIl!j, 0 )r:!lllll'j 0 GItr!II1Jml~. imp) f.Ju'!m'!ul
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96 Kercheval,
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John Minnis - Editor
(313)-882-0294

Display Advertising
(313)-882-3500

Real Estate Resource
(313)-882-6900

Fax (313)-882-1585

• Changing pace - Avoidmus-
cle stress by varying jobs. Weed
awhile, then water, then return to
weeding. Don't grip or grasp tools

Garden
safety tips

• Sun sense -
Some medications

(certain antibi-

~

otics and anti-
depressants)

... cause
~ > increased
_~ sensitivity

to sun-
light.

Garden when temperatures are
cooler. Incorporate shady areas
for sun protection and gardening
breaks. Drink plenty of water to
avoid dehydration.

Refinancing?
Purchasing?

,,-«" ~ ;

SELF-EMPLOYED
BUSINESS OWNERS

0..;,.WORLD
~MORTGAG~

• COMPANY

-Callyour-
Area Loan Representative

CHAD HAMILTON
888e986e2snGl

1his is =-comrnitrw?ent 10 lend.
PrOQlCM'i dIines subied to change.

since 1986. Skyler said he simply
slept better knowing he was
reducing his debt load at a faster
pace.

Tom Kelly, former real estate
editor for The Seattle Times, is a
synqicated columnist and talk-
show host. He can be reached at
news@tomkelly.com

Reap the benefits
According to the American

Horticultural Therapy Association
(AHTA),gardening is a low-inten-
sity activity with considerable
physical benefits for seniors.
Gardening exercises hands, arms
and upper body. It increases
strength, stamina and coordina-
tion. Gardening even exercises
the eyes through visual scanning.

Containers
of bright annu-
als provide plenty of
color for a minimum
of work. Garden cen-
ters can suggest vari-
eties.

Stock up on potting soil. Bug
and weed free, processed soil
saves labor.

Budget-minded seniors can add
gardening jobs to their gift lists.
Grandmother might love two big
bags ofsoi1liV>uredinto a beautiful
container.

percent, you're probably better off
with the investment.

The real challenge for the aver-
age consumer is having the disci-
pline to carry out the challenge.
Are you one to dig in, do the
research and then work the num-
bers with a broker or handle the
transactions yourself? Remember
that the biggest mistake common
investors make is overestimating
net returns over the long term.

If you have investments yet feel
paying off your home loan would
help you "diversify,"there are sev-
eral home-loan acceleration com-
puter programs that show you the
cost-effectiveness of various
options in the mortgage market.
One of the first was developed by
entrepreneur Ethan Skyler, who
was so shocked at the amount of
additional money it cost to finance
a farm tractor that he wrote a
software program to illustrate the
difference. His CompuLoan, (800)
622-1984, has been available

from page 8

Focus on technique
Vegetable gardens need not be

huge to be productive. Thinking
small limits your effort without

Off to a good start
Perhaps you've moved to a

smaller home or want to redesign
your current landscape to make it
less labor intensive and more
accessible. Consult a landscape
professftmal to achieve great long-
term results.

Have your professional design
and install an easy-maintenance
yard. Eliminate or reduce twists
and turns, planning gentle curves
instead.

Reduce edging work by
mulching well around plants and
trees.

Matters-------

Gardening for seniors: the best is yet to be
Many seniors have more gar- sacrificing results. A large patio Taking time to smell the roses tightly for long durations.

dening experience than any other pot can yield all the cherry toma- has positive emotional benefits,
segment of our population. Many toes you11ever need for salads. too. For more information, visit
grew up on farms or gardened as a Raised beds make gardening AHTA's web site at
means of bringing food to the accessible even to those in wheel- http:\ \www.hort.vt.edu.
table. Then why should they give chairs and reduce back strain for Look for human issuesin the index.
up gardening as they age? Even all gardeners.
those living in smaller places or Use ground
challenged by physical limitations covers to lessen ~
can enjoy gardening. mowing.

The American Nursery and
Landscape Association (formerly
American Association of
Nurserymen) offers these ideas
for older gardeners to consider.

mailto:news@tomkelly.com
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Uncomplicated living
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wheelchair adaptabls
bedrooms share a compartmented
powder-room bath and each room
is generously sized for comfort.

The master suite is overwhelm-
ing both in size and amenities.
The bedroom boasts a tray ceiling
and the garden bath includes his
and hers vanities as well as sepa-
rate shower and garden tub. A
particularly impressive walk-in
closet is shown in this area too.

The exterior of this home is
combination horizontal siding and
stone veneer with a multitude of
gable roofs and two arch-top
dormers. All W.D. Farmer plans
include construction details for
substituting brick, frame or stucco
exterior finish.

.
Plan No. 2663 includes 2,690

square feet of heated living space
and is furnished with a basement
foundation .

'Ib receive an infgrmation pack-
et on the plans, call W.D. Fanner
Residence Designer Inc. at (800)
225-7526. You can write to request
the information at P.O. Box
450025, Atlanta, Ga. 31145. Visit
the website at www. wdfarmer-
plans.com

o..
;...
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A long covered front porch
directs entry into this unique
home. An open foyer further
directs traffic either to the activi-
ty room, library or bedroom wing.

The library is only visually seg-
regated from the foyer and the for-
mal dining room. The activity
room has a full 12-foot ceiling and
is accented by a central fireplace,
open rail stair to the basement I

and rear sun deck access.

I
b

FLOOR PLAN ,

.. '7'-'. :1
Homeowners take control with HouseHowTo.com

Neighboring this room is the
deluxe kitchen breakfast room
with a unique counter that has
projecting angles. This counter
houses the sink and incorporates
a snack bar for serving ease. The
breakfast room has a vaulted ceil-
ing and lots of windows. A half-
bath and full laundry room are
adjacent.

The discrete beauty of this plan
is the in-law suite isolated behind
the three-car garage. This room
includes a full bath or the alter-
nate wheelchair adaptation bath
as well as a large walk-in closet.

There are three large bedrooms
located on the opposite end of the
home. Each bedroom has private
access to a bath. The two front

Every homeowner at some point
dreams about building a new
home or remodeling an existing
home. One unfulfilled need for
these homeowners is practical
and specific guidelines for getting
started. HouseHowTo.com seeks
to fill this niche by offering plenty.
of free professional advice to use
during the preliminary planning
stages.

"People need to know the right

questions to ask lenders, contrac-
tors and building departments
before making costly decisions."
says general contractor and home-
building author Scott Watson.

"They need to know what
should be included in building
contracts before signing final doc-
uments. And they should have a
thorough plan so as not to invite
expensive and time-consuming
changes."

HouseHowTo.com provides
planning worksheets, cost estima-
tion guidelines, proposal evalua-
tions, building department check-
lists, a mortgage amortization
chart and other useful building
articles and money-saving tips.

"We think HouseHowTo.com
will make you feel like you're
meeting with qualified profession-
als in the privacy of your home."

says web publisher Betsy
Rasmussen.

Homeowners will discover how
to plan, budget and supervise
home construction projects with
confidence and authority. Type in
http://www.HouseHowTo.com and
instantly find many of the same
concepts, schedules and forms
used by the professionals to make
homebuilding a manageable reali-
ty.

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

SCott'S CustOm Wood lolk (810) 774.8546

Clive Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lilt
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!
EASTPOINTE

23101
PETERSBURG AVE.

Immaculate in and outl Three bedroom ranch with two and a
half car garage. Two full baths, living room, dining room,' family
room and updated kitchen. New siding, windows, and doors.

c.-.
313.881.3985 aller 6

i
J
(

t

http://www.HouseHowTo.com
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34151 S GratIOt Clinton TO'v',msh,p
810.791-1200
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PIATT & lAMNtT .... NtS

Aquae Royal
House a Trim

'Z8~

YOU AI WAYS lOOK linTER WIT" PRATT & I AMBERTN

ITS 'lNE ONI PAINT THAT LASTS
AT A price THAT WONT

JOHN'S LUMBER

We're MORE ... thanju5t lumber!

52575 \1.111 Dyke. Shelby TownShip
810-739-6700

percent ofhomes built before 19BO
have a mere six inches of attic
insulation.

Insulating the attic is also one
of the easiest and most cost-effec-
tive projects for homeowners.
Today,products are available that
make insulating even easier for
the do-it-yourselfer, some of them
itch-free.

Before adding insulation to an
attic, properly caulk or seal all
cracks or openings in the ceiling
to help reduce air infiltration.
Homeowners also should install
attic vents, which help prevent
moisture buildup.

To find the Department of
Energy's R-value recommendation
for your area or to obtain addi-
tional information, contact Owens
Corning at (BOO) 438-7465 or visit
the company's web site at
www.owenscorning.com.

In addition, homeowners can
order a free, 36-page "Energy
Savers" booklet from the
Department ofEnergy and Owens
Corning by calling (800)363-3732.
The booklet contains more than a
hundred tips on how to make a
home more energy efficient and
can be accessed at
www.eren.doe.gov.

• Prime yourself. For a refresh-
ing twist, before applying founda-
tion, massage a drop of essential
oil of rose or angelica (available at
health-food stores) on your face
instead of your regular moisturiz-
er. It gives skin a dewy glow.

in the fridge. The coolness helps
skin look firmer - and feels good
too.

• Cover your bases. Use a con-
cealer that's one shade lighter
than your foundation. Any paler
and you'll get reverse raccoon
eyes. Prep the delicate eye zone
with moisturizer or eye cream.

• Apply moisturizer before
blow-drying your hair. This will
prevent the hot air from drying
out your epidermis (the top layer
of skin) and accentuating fine
lines.

• Hide fine Jines.Gently apply a
creamy concealer (like
Prescriptives' Camouflage Cream)
with a small, synthetic-bristled
brush. Then hghtly dust loose
powder over the area.

For more beauty advice from
GoodHousekeepmg, check out the
website at www.goodhousekeep-
ing.com

With the hot summer months
upon us, now is the time to add
attic insulation so you don't have
to crank up the air conditioning
unit and deal with sky-high elec-
tric bills.

Insulation is just as important
in summer as it is in winter. On
warm days, heat attempts to
move from outdoors to inside the
home, but insulation slows its
transfer. Adequate insulation can
help reduce utility bills, save
energy and make a home more
comfortable - in the summer and
year-round.

Recognizing that inadequate
insulation is one of the leading
causes of wasted energy in most
homes, the U.S. Department of
Energy recently increased its R-
value recommendations for the
first time in 10 years - a change
that will help homeowners maxi-
mize their home's energy efficien-
cy.

The Department of Energy rec-
ommends that homeowners
install R-49insulation (equivalent
to 15 inches of fiberglass) in the
attics of most new U.S. homes.
The majority of existing home-
owners also could benefit by
adding insulation in their attics.
Recent studies have found that BO

BABY YOUR FACE: Nothing
looks fresher than a clear com-
plexion. If your skin is getting a
bit dull, check out these quick
fixes:

• Stash moisturizer and toner

{-'%1,."'k' ') ~ "- ... ~ ~ 't"<

Y Good Housekeeping "
~!It~h","'"~"""<,,,, .. , -",,'~~,

• Go for the glow the natural
way. Smooth mashed strawberries
or raspberries allover your face
and rinse off immediately for that
post-facial radiance.

• Fight puffiness with herbal
tea. Steep chamomile tea bags in
a small amount of water, then
chill. Use as compresses to tem-
porarily diminish skin irritation.

• Wash with lukewarm water.
Heat can aggravate sensitive
facial skin, resulting in broken
capillaries or redness.

• Skip soap. Most contain alka-
lines that are potentially irritat-
ing. Use a gentle cleanser like
Cetaphil instead.

• Don't scrub. Vigorous rubbing
can leave skin feeling coarse and
looking worn. Instead, wipe gen-
tly with a soft washcloth. And use
exfoliating cleansers sparingly (no
more than twice a week).

http://www.owenscorning.com.
http://www.eren.doe.gov.
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think safety

When using power tools and garden appUances, always wear
proper attire. Keep your clothing. hands and feet away from cut-
ting blades at an times. Never wear jewelry when working with
tools. Always wear safety glasses.

Thoroughly thinking each "cut"
all the way through and focusing
on safety is a sure way to avoid
mis-cuts and mishaps.

For more information on the
safe use of lawn and garden
equipment and power tools, visit
UL's web site at www.ul.com or
call UUs Fax-on-demand line at
(800) 473-4766.

Please leave t/1l.~.form HI the box marked" Retllrns" or submIt to the OffICesof tile Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval Az/e.

,'--------------------------
t..--------------------------

Home Size: square feet
Please describe renovation project:

"~--------------------------j ,

Buying. Sell'ng • Gardening. Improuement

t ~t--------------------------l
~ v,,--------------------------1

M Name _
~ Address: _
~ Phone:, (Home) (Business) _

!
~ Style of Home:_________ "t :
t, General Description (# of rooms, layout):

"~--------------------------
~--------------------------

moving parts.
• If you need to use an exten-

sion cord with your saw make
sure it is in good condition and
make sure it's heavy enough to
carry the current your product
will draw.

• Turn off the motor, make sure
the saw blade has stopped and
unplug the product before clean-
ing around the saw.

~t--------------------------~--------------------------ii--------------------------
Ii
~ Hours available for consultation with writer:
, Monday. Friday
) Saturday. Sunday ------

I Do you have "before" photographs of the project in question?;,
'1, Yes No,.
) Photographs would likely be taken of your home for _
~ inclusion in an article.

Any restrictions? Yes No
Did you work with a architect on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

binds in the wood and throws the
saw toward the operator (portable
power saws) or the wood toward
the operator (stationary equip-
ment).

• While operating the saw, keep
the cord away from the cutting
area and position it so that it will
not be caught on the work piece.

• Make sure you use the right
saw for your task. For example,
don't use a circular saw for cutting
tree limbs or logs. A chain saw is
the appropriate tool in this case.

• Saw blades that are
chipped, bent or in any way dam-
aged should be discarded immedi-
ately.

• Use clamps or a vise to hold
work in place. It's safer than using
your hands and frees both to oper-
ate the tool.

• A properly sharpened saw
blade provides better and safer
performance. Sharp blades mini-
mize stalling and kickback~

• Keep children away from the
work area at all times. Never
allow them to operate power saws.

• Use rubber or other non-slip
matting around the work area to
prevent trips and falls. Keep the
floor area clear of debris.

• Wear safety glasses, but don't
wear jewelry while cutting.
Watches, bracelets and long
sleeves can get caught in the saw's

Power saws are designed with
precise controls that help achieve
accuracy when cutting. However,
to receive the best results, you
can't simply rely on technology.

Use our web site
@

http: grossepointenews.com

To sell your Classified Ads

Patience, concentration and
attention to safety are hallmarks
of a skilled woodworker/craftsper-
~sbn.Unfortunately, nearly 80,000
people "saw" the inside of a hospi-
tal emergency room last year due
to saw accidents - victims of
cuts, bruises, abrasions and even
amputations.

The safety experts at
Underwriters Laboratories Inc.
(UL) recommend you follow these
safety precautions when using
any type of power saw.

• A blade guard is a necessity.
Buy a saw with the guard you feel
most comfortable using, and keep
it on the saw at all times. Some
types, such as saber saws, cannot
be designed with a guard; be espe-
cially careful to avoid contact with
the blade. Before operating saws

,...with guards, make sure they are
in place and in proper working
order.

• Make sure the switch is in the
"off"position before plugging in a
power saw.

• Always wait for the saw blade
to stop before pulling away from a
cut to avoid "kickback." Kickback
can occur when the blade jams or

...

..
I..

.
"

I

http://www.ul.com


MARYLAND. 2 bedroom
lower, formal dinrng
room, French doors,
stainglass, hardwood
floors, off- street park-
ing, washer, dryer, dish-
washer. Great down-
town access. No smok-
ers, no pets. $850/ ~
month. 1 year lease.
(313)882-0604

NOTTINGHAM- upper 3
bedroom. Adults only,
no smoking, no pets.
Leave message, 313-
822-1847.

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

ONE bedroom furnished
apartment. Summer only
(possibly longer). Ideal
for Floridians. $7501
monthly. Owner in Chi-
cago. (312)701-5767

RARE opportunity! Com-
pletely furnished. Taste-
fully decorated, spa-
cious 2 bedroom upper.
Air, garage. Pnme loca-
tion. Long or short term. ...
Rivard! Jefferson. Must
see! $1,800. (313)886-
1924

RIVARD- 1 block off Jef-
ferson. 1400+ sq. ft.
SpacIous 3 bedroom
lower. Hardwood floors.
2 entrances With back
porch. Appliances: dish-
washer, washerl dryer.
No pets! non smoking.
Immediate occupancy.
$1200 monthly plus util-
Ities. Daysl evenings
313-613-1747

RIVARD- lower 2 bedroom ..
flat. Garage, fireplace,
central air. $750 plus
utilities. (313)881-n94

fBX: J13-J43-556~
hltp Ilgrossepoinlenews com

Northern Michigan Homes
Northern Michigan Lots
Out of State Property
Real Estote Exchange
Real Estate Wan led
Sa Ie or Lease
Cemetery Lats
8uslllesses far Sole

813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820

ReAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse POinte Shores
831 Grosse POinte Woods
832 Grosse POlllte Forms
833 Grosse POinte City
834 Grosse POinte Park
835 DetrOit
836 Harper Woods
837 5t Clolr snores
838 Northern Miallgon Properly
839 Fiondo
840 All Other keos

700 APTSjFLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park,
15005 East Jefferson. 1
bedroom studio- type
apartment, seperate
bedroom, includes heat
and water, $4501 month-
ly. (313)824-7900

GROSSE Pointe Park- Up-
per unit duplex on Har-
court. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, family room,
all appliances, attached
garage, new carpeting
and paint throughout.
1,600 sq. ft .. Available
for immediate occupan-
cy. Call Monday- Friday
9am- 5pm. (810)739-
9162 for appointment.

GROSSE "Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
ies, private parking, coin
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (313)886-
2920

HARCOURT-upper unit,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. liv-
ing room! fireplace. Din-
ing and family room.
$1,2001 month. 313-886-
1515

HARPER Woods- 19119,
19127 Roscommon. 2
duplexes, each 2 bed-
room, basement, 1 ga-
rage and aIr. Applian-
ces. $600 and $640,
plus deposit. (810)781-
4265

LARGE updated 1 bed-
room, hardwood floors.
$5801 month includes
heat! water. 313-822-
4965

NOTTINGHAM- six room
upper- Roomy, full car-
peting. All appliances.
$750, security deposit
(313)822-0598
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

EXECUTIVE UPPER
FLAT

SHORT TERM
COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

Neff by Village, large 3
bedrooms smoke free,

central air, fireplace. 2 car
garage, hardwood floors,

new kitchen with
washerl dryer

RENT INCLUDES:
phone, cable, silverware,

Imens, maid service
& utilities.

Available June 1st,
$110 per night

Weekly & monthly
discounts.

Sorry No Pets
Contact Joe @
313-304-4268

FARMS- townhouse near
Hill. 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Available June 1st. Non-
smoking, no pets. $850.
(313)822-6n8

GROSSE Pointe City, 908
Neff near Mack. Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper,
natural fireplace, new
carpet, central air, mod-
em kitchen with bUIlt-ins,
separate basement &
utilities, 2 car garage.
$825. Eastside Manage-
ment Co., 313-884-4887

GROSSE Pointe City,
Lakeland! Mack. 1 bed-
room condo, new kitch-
en and appliances,
hardwood floors. $8501
month Includes heat and
air. 2 year lease.
(313)64Q..8966

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room, on Kmgsville.
$490 Monthly. (313)884-
0501

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, lower 2 bed-
rooms. Clean, hardwood
floors, appliances, water
included. $550. 313-
881-5618

BEACONSFIELD, 5 spa-
cious rooms, fireplace,
central air, completely
refinished, garage park-
ing. No pets, no smok-
ing. $6501 month. 810-
775-2833

BEACONSFIELD, south
of Jefferson. Upper unit,
2 bedrooms. $600.
Available immediately.
Triad Management 313-
331-6900.

BEACONSFIELD, south
of Jefferson. Freshly
decorated. Very attrac-
tive 2 bedroom upper.
Available now. 313-331-
7330

BEACONSFIELD. Park.
1,000 sq. ft. lower. 2
bedroom. $790.
(313)882-2646

BEACONSFIELDI Ker-
cheval. 3 bedroom low-
er, partially furnished,
appliances, parkmg,
garage. $850. 313-882-
9847

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
lower flat, all brand new
appliances included.
$6751 month. 810-274-
4870

EXCEPTIONAL 2 bed-
room lower, new kitch-
en, all appliances, sepa-
rate basement, hard-
wood floors. $700 plus
secu rity. 313-886-1924

F!!OU!l!!Cy discountsgIven lor muhl-weelcscheduled 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 722 Vacation Rentol-Out of 5101eadvertISIng,WIth prepaymen'0{ credllopproyoI Wooled to Rent 723 Vocation Rental-Coil lor nne, or lor moreonlormohon "- 704 Halls For Rent Nor1hef'n Mlchtgonlines can be busy 0l'I Monday & Tuesday
Maminp.. plecne eat..,.. 705 Houses - Grosse POinte/ 724 Vocohon Rental- Resort

ClASSIFYING& CENSOIlSttP: We reserve the "Shl Harper Woods 725 Rentals/leaSing10 cioui/y each ad uncWItsopproprlOle 706 Delroit/Bolance Wayne County 0ut.S1oIe Michiganhead, ng The pubj,shef reserves the "911110 edll 707 Houses - St Clair Shores/or rejectad copy wbm,lled lor publICation Macomb CountyCOIREC1'IONS& ADJUSTMENTs:R:r:slb.llty lor 708 Houses Wonted ta Rent R£A1. ESTATE FOR SAlEcIosSl~ed advertISIng errO{ ,,1,m, 10 eIther a
cancellatIOn01the charge or are-run 01 the 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 800 Houses for Sole
portIOn In error NoI,hcohonmuu be 9rten In 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 801 Commerclal8uIJd'ngshme lor correchonInthelollowlng ISSue We 711 Garages/MinI Storage For Rent 802 Commercial Propertyassume no responSIbilitylor the some alter the 712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted 803 Condos/ Apts /FlotshnllnserIIOO

713 IndustnafIWorehouse Rentol 804 Country Homes
REAl ESTATE FOR RENT 714 uVlng Quarters 10Shore 805 Forms

715 Motor Homes For Rent 806 Florido Property700 Apts/Flats/Ovplell:- 716 Offices/Commercial For Rent 807 Investment ProperlyGrosse POinte/Harper Woods 717 Offi<:es/Commerclal Wanled 808 toke/RIVeI' Homes701 Apts/Flots/Ouplex- 718 Property Monagement 809 toke/Rrver lotsDetrOll/Bolonce Wayne County 719 Rent With Ophon 10Buy 810 Lake/Rrver Resorts702 Apts/Flots/Duple,c- 720 Rooms far Rent 811 Lots For Sa Ie5t Clair Shores/Macomb County 721 Vocation Renlol- Florida 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
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1378 Somerset- Clean 3
bedroom lower, parking,
appliances, flrer.>lace.
Available now, $800/
month. (313)885-8843,
Pager 313-785-5200

1380 Lakepointe- Excep-
tional 2 bedroom lower.
Hardwood floors, sun-
room, completely re-
decorated, appliances,
washer and dryer, ga-
rage. $700. No pets.
(313)885-9468

373 Neff, 3 bedroom up-
per, $1,100. 313-885-
1144 after 6 p.m.

436 St. Clair- 3 bedroom
duplex. Freshly updated.
Owner maintained. No
pets. One year lease.
Available June 1st.
$925/ month plus utilit-
les.313-884-8288

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

5 room lower, Vernier. air,
spotless, appliances. No
pets. $700. References
(313)881-3149

874 NOTTINGHAM. Nice
2 bedroom lower, hard-
wood floors, washerl
dryer. $575. 882-2688

BEHl ESTDTE FOB BENT

313-B8~-6900
DEADUNES
R£AL ESW'E FOl SA&£ & lENT
IlEAL ESW'E IESOURa:

IN:)NOAY I 2 NOON IC4I .......... dooe "'-l
CIASSIflEDS lAU 01HEII ClAS5lfICA1IONSI

TUESDAY 12 NOON IC4I "' ........ dolo "'-l
PAYMENTS

~t!!!!!' i, !!!!UiralI:
We accept Visa, MaSlefCard, Cosh, Check

N)STY1!S:
WOld Ads 12 words . $11 55,

0dd'honol words, 65( each
Abbrev1ahon, !!$I! accepled

Meosurwd Ads $20.50 per columnInch
Border Ads $2255 per column'nc~
FUUPAGf $400 00
1,2 PAGE $27500
1/<1 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
In-<:olumn $3500 lunoll p/lOIo ad wrth
PIlOIo Ads I5 words)
Resource $9 25 per line

$3 50 per fine when place W11h
minimumword ad In "YourHome"

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

I-.~
Friday, May 28 8am- 5pm

Saturday, Sunday, Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday, June 1 8am- 5pm

DEADLINES FOR June 3 - PAPER
Your Home (Property for Sale or Rent)

• Fnday, May 28, 12 noon
Classifieds (All General Headings)

TueSday,June 12, 12 noon

1076 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room, lower. Updates:
paint, wood floors, win-
dows, kitchen, bath. In-
cludes heat and water.
$700. Goosen Realty
Services. (810)n3-7138

1242 Maryland, upper,
new kitchen! carpet, for-
mal dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, heated & en-
closed sun room, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$850 monthl security.
After 4pm. No pets. 313-
821-0668

1329 Somerset. Large 3
bedroom upper. Formal
dining, new kitchen,
hardwood floors. $775.
per month, plus 1 month
security. No pets, non-
smoker. Available June
1st. 313-821-8348

13n Beaconsfield- 1 bed-
room upper. Oversized
kitchen, off street park-
ing. All appliances, heat
and water Included.
$550+ security. No
smoking, pets. 313-828-
7395

21 3 bedroom. East of 1-
94, south of 8. Super
sharp, $750. No pets.
(313)884-0066
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700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

TROMBLEY Road- Eng-
lish Tudor, upper 3 bed-
room, den, 2 1/2 bath,
updated kitchen, 2 car
garage. No smoking.
$1,300. (313)824-3228

TROMBLEY- spacIous 3
bedroom. 1 car garage.
$1,450. No pEns. 313-
822-4709

UNIQUE loft- like apart-
ment! 2nd f1oor- spa-
cious. 2 bedrooms. New
kitchen. $7001 heat in-
cluded. (313)824-4624

... Y'AYBURN- Newly redone
flat in the Park. $600,
air, laundry, garage.
(313)885-5222

, 701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

CADIEUX! Mack 1 bed-
room apartments. $475.
Heat, water included.
Credit check, security.
313-882-4132

EAST English Village
Large lower flat, 2 bed-
room with fireplace,
dishwasher. $6501
month, heat included.
(313)884-2835

LOVELY 1 bedroom apart-
ment in quiet complex.
Stove, refrigerator, heat,
water included. Referen-
ces. Morang! Cadieux
area. $425 plus security

'~~600. (313)881-3254
MACK! ,Cadieux, 2 bed-

room condo, nice clean
unit. $525 includes heat.
Senior discount. 313-
885-5222

ON-SITE manager for re-
duced rent. Excellent 1
bedroom apartment. In-
cludes heat, water,
stove, refrigerator. Mor-
angl Cadieux area.
(313)881-3254

RENT: $5501 month. 1
bedroom flat, St. John
Hospital area. Applian-
ces included. 313-682-
0209

TWO bedroom lower flat.
.. Non-smoking, working

adults. No pets. Ca-
dieux/ Mack area. $6001
month includes utilities.
Security deposit, refer-
ences required with first,
last months rent.
(248)652-1498

WINDMILL Pointe area.
392 Alter (Corner of
Avondale) 3 bedroom,
1- 1/2 bath, sun porch,
1- 1/2 car garage, afarm,
locked stockade fence.
Remodeled kitchen with
appliances, $700 month-
ly, 1- 1/2 month deposit.
(248)656-8429--{ ---------

YORKSHIRE! Chandler
Park- Roomy 1 bedroom
upper. $350 monthly.
(313)884-5616

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

1 and 2 bedrooms availa-
ble. All areas. $605-
$850, some with garage,
washer dryer, and heat
included. Rhonda
(810)825-6667

11 Milel 1-94. Reeently re-
modeled, 1 bedroom.
Excellent condition!
(248)344-9904

HARRISON Township du-
plex. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. Great room with
fireplace. All appliances,
attached garage. Quiet
river view. $900.
(810)468-3336

JEFFERSON! Masonic-
Newly decorated 1 bed-
room apartment in small
quiet complex. Non-
smoking, $4501 month
plus deposit. Includes
heat. (810)296-2613

SPACIOUS 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments. Heat
included. Air condition-
ing. Full applianced
kitchens. Heated swim-
ming pool. Villa Du Lac
Apartments, St. Clair
Shores. (810)771-0900

ST. Clair Shores- spacious
1 bedroom condo, newly
remodeled, carpet
throughout, all new ap-
pliances including micro-
wave, washer, dryer,
central air & carport,
heat & water included.
Must see to appreciate.
$650/ month. 810-598-
9890, 810-872-8787

TWO bedroom ranch, at-
tached garage, full
basement, central air.
$775.810-790-0474

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

EXECUTIVE home in the
Woods. 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, formal dining
room, Flonda room, rec
room, air, 2 car attached
garage. $2,0001 month.
(Furnished optional).
(810}792-3990.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
Hollywood, below Mor-
ningside. Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch, family
room, central air, attach-
ed garage, alarm sys-
tem, all appliances and
more. Under $2,000,
lease. 810-778-7845,
Wilcox Realtors.

GROSSE POinteWoods- 2
bedroom, new through-
out, no pets. $850. 313-
884-9363

GROSSE POlnte- 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, den,
bUilt-Ins, 2 car, air, fire-
place, ree-room, $24001
month. D&H Properties
(248)737-4002

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room bungalow on Tir-
one. New kitchen. $875.
(313)884-0501

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room, redone- all appli-
ances, Grosse Pomte
schools. $725. Rental
Pros. 810-773Rent

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floor, appliances,
good location Grosse
Pointe schools. $1,200,
negotiable. (313)886-
0466

IMPECCIABLE executive
style colonial in Grosse
Pointe Woods. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 fulll 2 half
baths, approximately
2400 sq. ft., family/ din-
ing room, professional
finished basement, 2 car
attached garage. $2500.
313-796-6222

KENOSHA- 2 bedroom
bungalow, all applian-
ces, garage, freshly
painted, clean, no pets.
$7001 month, $700 se-
curity. (313)884-2608

WOODS- 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car garage. New
heat and air. Freshly
decorated. Lease
$1,250. per month. 313-
886-2965

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

8 Milel Kelly- 3 bedroom,
brick bungalow. 1. bath,
basement, garage. From
$410. M & K Choice,
(248)586-9124, Fee.

BRICK- 3 bedroom, fire-
place, finished base-
ment, wet bar. Pets.
$650. Rental Pros, 313-
882-Rent

CHANDLER Park! Outer
orive- 4/ 5 bedroom. 2
bath, finished basement,
garage. From $400. M &
K Choice, 248-586-9124

194- 4 bedroom, natural
fireplace, basement, ga-
rage. see 8 OK. Sunday
open house. Quality,
810-773-1805

KELLYI Mack! Moross. 2
or 3 bedroom, new
floors, garage. No pets.
Credit check. $500/
$5501 $600. 313-882-
4132

NEAR Grosse Pointe- 4
bedroom bnck, base-
ment, garage. See 8
OK. Quality Homes,
810-773-1805

NEAR St. John Hospital. 3
bedroom brick bunga-
lows from $500. Quality
Homes, 810-773-1805

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

NEAR St. Johns- 3 bed-
room brick, finished
basement with wet bar,
family room, garage.
From $425. M & K
ChOice, 248-586-9124.
Fee.

ST. John area, 2 bedroom
bungalow with finished
basement & attic.
Lease. 734-516-0654

ST. JOHN AREA,
2 bedroom with newer

kitchen, hardwood floors.
$550/ month.
5768 Radnor

Call (313)884-7095
TWO bedroom home, like

new, 7 Milel Harper.
9320 Camley. Credit
check, see references,
proof of income, first &
last, $6501 month. Call
only between 9 a.m.- 4
p.m. 810-498-0855.
707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

3 bedroom brick ranch, ap-
pliances, basement, ga-
rage, fenced yard, cen-
tral air, $925, referen-
ces. Immediate occu-
pancy. Southlake
schools. 313-885-0197

BEAUTIFUL spacious
brick, St. Clair Shores 2
Bedroom Townhousel
Duplex, $725. (248)559-
2982

LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom,
fireplace, gas, central
air, full basement, 2 car
garage, Jeffersonl 10
1/~, $1,500. (810)775-
7777

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, remodeled, car-
peted, fenced, applian-
ces. $725. Rental Pros,
81o-773-Rent

WATERFRONT- St. Clair
Shores, 2600 sq. ft.
Brand new home. No
pets. 22490 Maple Rd.,
4 bedrooms,' 3 baths,
basement, attached ga-
rage, fireplace. Long
term lease. Drive by,
must see. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $2,000 month.
810-773-0897

708 HOUSESWANTED TO RENT

RETIRED professional
couple looking for fur-
nished apartment or
house in Grosse Pointe
or St. Clair Shores area.
for June and July. Local
references available.
Call 313-823-3769

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse for
lease. $6751 month. No
pets. (248)641- 7313
evenings.

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

HEATED storage- approxi-
mately 70 square feet.
Grosse Pornte- $4501
month. 810-783-3550

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

WANTEDI Storage space
for 1 or 2 vintage cars.
Please call 248-646-
3615

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

NON- smoking sober gen-
tleman, seeks room with
privileges. References
available. (313)881-
3863

SEEKING female or male
housemate to share
spacious 2 bedroom flat
in Grosse Pointe Park
with doctoral student.
Adam 313-824-2596
716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT
1,500 sq. ft. building, 3 of-

fices, warehouse, kitch-
en area, overhead door
access. (313)882-0401

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park. 1800 sq. ft.
prime commercial
space. On site parking.
$1,200.313-824-7900

19942 Harper Ave. Harper
Woods. 1,585 ft. offices.
$1,400, includes taxes.
Large Parking lot. Call
313-885-2800 .

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600-
1,300 sq. ft., 5 day jani-
tor, all utilities, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

810-778-0120
EASTPOINTE

Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440
GROSSE Pomte Park-

Mack! Cadieux officel
retail for lease. Brush-

-wood Corp. 313-331-
8800

RETAIL space available.
1,100 sq. ft. Grosse
Pointe Village. 313-882-
5055

SPACE for rentl lease. Ex-
clusive center, prime lo-
cation. Grosse Pointe,
1720 square ft, immedi-
ate occupancy. Call
Stamper and Company
(810)228-1060.

PRIME
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
LOCATION
All Utilities

Included. Start
$350/month
LUCIDO &

ASSOCIATES
313-882-1010

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores- 23995
Greater Mack. Medical!
general, 1254 sq. ft.
$16.001 sq. ft. ($1,672)
triple net in award wm-
ning professional bUild-
ing. Call 810-775-1040,
fax 619-459-4993

,,~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~=t\
GROSSE PoiNTE GENERAL OFFICE

SPACE!OENTlll MIICK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE THREE WORK

SPACES RECEPrION AREIIS BII TH
KITCHEN/LAB

GROSSE POINTE GENEAAI. OffiCE
SPlICE MACK AVENUE APPROX

1 200 so fT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS GENERIIL
OFFICE SPACE WITH GREAT LOCATION

/\ND ON SITE PARKING MACK AVE
APPROX 1 400 so FT

EASTPOINTE HIGH VISIBILITY LOCA'
TION PERfECT FOR GENERAl OffiCE

OR MEDICAL/DENT IlL

ST CLAIR SHORES EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY TO DESIGN
YOUR OWN OFFICE SPACE

SINE REALTY COMPANY
31 3-884.7000

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

FABULOUS Florida Keys,
deluxe duplex. Large
dock, deep water canal.
Accommodates 6.
(305)852-2866

TREASURE Island Beach
Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny, heated pool. Great
view! Tropicat grounds.
Weekly. 1-800-318-5632

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNE country chalet. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
lifeguard, beach. $8001
week, $2001 day. 248-
851-7620

CHARLEVOIX area, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, Lake Michigan
shores, $1,2001 weekly.
313-882-5749, 248-477-
9933

CLARE- Summer reserva-
tions. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces. Nice
sandy beach. (517)544-
3634

CROSS Village- private
Lake Michigan beach. 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths.
Weeklyl monthly. June-
Fall. $1,4001 week. De-
posit, references, no
pets. (616)347-0024;
keiswet@jostens.com

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes. New home.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Steps from beach. Brok-
er. (313)881-5693

HARBOR Springs- in town
home. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths. All amenities in-
cluding hot tub. Walk to
everythmg! Weekly.
248.627.4109

mailto:keiswet@jostens.com


800 HOUSES FOR SALE

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

aUin U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For InformatIon call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCAN/ Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

CANAL home- St. Clair
Shores. 22476 Alexand- .
er. 1,500 square feet, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, irving
room, fIreplace, 10 ton
boat hoist, 2 car garage,
central air, dining room,
den, new roof, new
plumbing! electnc, steel
seawall, tons of storage,
open Sunday 1- 4pm.
$350,000. (810)773-
7345

MlCUlGAN
HOMESTEAD RESORT

Sleeping Bear Dunes, Mi.
or Kiawah Island Resort.

South Carolina
1 bedroom condo,

sofa bed. Owner's rates.
517-725-7597 evenings.

fLORIDA
NAPLES

Beautiful 7th Floor Condo,
Vanderbilt Beach. Overlooking
gulf. Beautiful view of sunset.

Pnvate owner. Weekly &
monthly rentals.
81 0- n9-5618

, CANADA
SUMMER & WINTER

RENTAL
Comfortable & clean. Near

Pinery & Lake Huron.
Sleeps 5

Brochure upon request.
313-882-1868

WATERFRONTI CANADA
Enjoy beautiful sunrises,

magnificent limestone cliffs
on Georgian Bay/ Lake

Huron. 5 hours from
Grosse Pointe. Cottage
sleeps 6. $600/ weekly.

313-343-0255

SOL E
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2108 Hunt Club, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2 bed-
room brick ranch with
fireplace, central air, up-
dated bath, hardwood
floors, finished base-
ment with cedar closet.
NeWly landscaped 1998.
Appliances Included.
(313}881-8811

5263 University- 3 bed-
room ColOnial, newer
furnace, thermal pam
windows, newer kitchen.
Immediate occupancy.
$76,500. (313)885-0534

COLONIAL, 20437 Ed-
munton, Sf. Clair
Shores. 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, new krtchen.
810-774-8014

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT - for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

Overlooking Lake
Charlevoix

Summer home rental.
3 Bedroom! Sleeps 10

Golf & Beaches.
Very Reasonable

Call 313-881-5666
For Brochure

Mlcn'GAN
BAREFOOT BEACH

RESORT.
2 bedroom

Knotty Pine Cottages
Oscoda. Beautiful

Lake Huron
Sandy Beach
734-516-3331

Thursday, May 13, 1999

HARBOR SPRINGS
Charming, well located

home. Sleeps 6, 2 baths.
Hurry forJuly, Aug. Weeks/
weekends. Reasonable.

1-800-526-0128
(Access code 02)

Campbell's Leelanau
Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-

rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
24 to 30' windows view
water. Private beach.

(248)626-0844 Brochure
www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

101 Hunt Club, Gross
Pointe Woods. 3 bed
room, 2 bath approxi
mately 1,800 sq ft. Ne
kitchen, large famil
room. A must see! Cal
for appointment only,
(313)881-4084

BY owner- spotless 3 bed-
room ranch. Hardwood
floors, updated kitchen!
bath. Professionally
landscaped. St. Clair
Shores. ApprOXimately
1,000 square feet.
$114,900. 810-772-
1836.

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

MICHIGAN UP- Les Che-
neaux Islands (North
Shore Lake Huron)
Completely furnished, 4
bedroom, waterfront
home. Sandy beach, pri-
vate dock.
www.upnorth.com Smith
& Griffin. 800-825-3945.

PETOSKYI Boyne area.
Clean chalets, sleeps
many. Amenities. Golf,
swim, fish! (810)774-
4332

TRAVERSE Clty- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath cottage on
Duck Lake. Sleeps 8.
(810}7'1-8078

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

1930's Waterfront cottage.
Harsens Island. 2 bed-
room, scenic freighter
view, swimming, fishing,
$100 per night, $500 per
week. Phone: (734)721-
5603; Pager: (313)239-

__8864. _
CASEVILLE private lake-

front homes & cottages.
Booking now spring
weekends & summer
weeks. (517}874-5181

LEXINGTON- 4 bedroom
cottage on Lake Huron.
Private beach! Available
Sunday through Friday.
313-822-3331

Rentals
Go QUickly
Call Early!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1979 Severn. 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 bath colonial in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Master bedroom suitel
attached bath, large up-
dated kitchen, family
room, finished base-
ment, neWly decorated
throughout, 2300 sq. ft.
$319,000. 313-881-
6076,313-881-8185

20316 Hunt Club- Grosse
POinte schools, brtck
ranch, full basement, 2
car garage. Asking
124,900. Tocco Realty,
810-nl-1380

no Bedford on Patterson
Park. BeautIful English
Tudor, move-In condi-
tion. New windows, air,
etc. 5 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath. $569,000. 313-
822-8288

HOMESTEAD resort! Lake
Michigan beach effiCien-
cy condominium. Ideal 2
people. $665/ week.
(248}548-1835

HOMESTEAD- spectacu-
lar Lake MichIgan View,
1 bedroom with loft,
sleeps 6. Available May,
June, weeks of 7/ 10 &
8/ 21. (248)540-2252

LEXINGTON 2 bedroom
waterfront, sandy beach,
$500- $600 weekly. St.
Clair Riverfront, $700.
810-982-3032

HOMESTEAD Resort- 3
bedroom waterfront con-
do. Sleeps 8. (313)884-
6500 or (313)824-6330
evenings.

HARBOR Sprlngs- 2 units
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sreeps 6. Seasonal
(248}540-0991

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LEXINGTON. Decorator's
summer cottage, 3 bed-
rooms, spacious porch,
fireplace, quiet beach.
810-359-2146

LAKEFRONT Summer
home- North of Lexing-
ton. 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
tennis court, SWImming
pool, sandy beach.
Summer weeks $1,200.
Fall golf weekends arso
available. 810-7n-0246
evenings.

----- - ---- - -----

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1960 Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Sharp 3
bedroom brick bunga-
low. Natural fireplace,
Florida room, and recre-
ation room. New since
1996; tear-off roof, fur-
nace, central air, copper
plumbing, and hot water
tank. Updated kitchen
and bath. $175,000.
Open Sunday, 12- 4pm.
(313)640-4931

-- --
Classified Advertising

an IDEA that sellsl

1968 Oxford, Grosse
POinte Woods. 3 bed-
room brick bungalow.
Partial finished base-
ment, hardwood floors,
newer Windows and
kitchen. 1998 furnacel
aIr. $175,900. No real-
tors please. (313)640-
4288

BEBL ESTOTE Fun

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR SPRINGS
VacatIon Home at Nubs
Nab across from Boyne

Highlands. Peaceful, new-
ly remodeled 2 story

home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Cable, washer, dryer.
Jacuzzi, sauna. Wrap-
around deck with grill.

Easy access.
810-293-7495

HARBOR Springs, 3 bed-
room cottage, lake front,
private beach. All amen-
ities. $950 week. 734-
995-9742

HARBOR Springs, cozy
condo. Golf, tennis,
heated pool/ deck. Many
extras. 313-823-1251.

HARBOR Springs- 2 bed-
rooms, in town, renovat-
ed home. Available
June- August. (313}393-
6898.

HARBOR Springs! Petos-
key- 3 bedroom condo,
pool, tennis, shopping,
golf. Evenings 313-885-
4142.- ~

HARBOR Springs/ Petos-
key. Cedar home on
Crooked Lake. A peace-
ful vacation opportunity
up north with family &
friends. 150' lake front-
age on the Inland Wa-
terway. 4 bedroom, 2
bath, occomodates 10.
Excellent swimming/
boating, dock, raft, hot-
tub. Weekly rentals.
(616)347-7034

Real Estate
YOUR HOME
DEADLINE:

Monday 12 Noon.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1047 ROSLYN ROAD
Grosse Pointe Woods
English Tudor, 1600

square feet. 3 bedroom,
2 1f.Zbath, family room,

finished basement.
Completely Updated.

$259,900.
313-885-6720

19381 BeaconsfIeld, Harp-
er Woods. Open Sunday
1pm- 4pm. Nice 3 bed-
room bungalow, full
basement, large master
bedroom with doorwall,
many updates Including
furnace, central aIr and
Windows. A great value
at $79,900. Call Don Sy-
mons, Century 21 Kee,
810-445-6516

http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
http://www.upnorth.com
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ZERO down- new home
construction. Owner-
builder program pro-
vides financing for mate-
rials, land and labor.
Your plans or ours. Call
for more information.
Shea Homes 800-930-
2804 or 810-724-4810

\')

LUCIDO &
ASSOCIATES
313-882-1010

22515
MARTER s.e.s.

Completely updated 3
bedroom briCK ranch

with new oak kitchen,
. up<!ated bath, full fin-

'shed basement with ful
bath, hardwood floors,.
and much more. Only

$124,900.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OOOS ranch with won
dertul curb appeal. U
dated kitchen, natura
fireplace, beautiful cov
ceilings & hardwoo
floors, finished base
ment. Newer two car ga
rage & landscaping. Adl
hoch 313-882-5200.

Grosse Pointe Farms
Built in 1986,3100 sq. ft.

colonial. Includes 4
bedrooms, walk-in closets,

3 full, and 2 half baths.
First floor laundry room,

library, sunroom with
Jacuzzi, and attached

garage. $450,000.
(313)885-1350

Classified Advertising

313..882..6900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

Fabulous 4 bedroom brick!
aluminum home.

Featuring 2 full baths.
15x32 great room with

natural fireplace.
Steel sea wall and 2 1/2

car garage. $225,000
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, Lakeview schools.

Priced to selll
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch featuring finished

basement, newer carpet &
paint, central air & 2 car

garage. $119,900.
FHAIVA

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 810-771-3954

ST. Clair Shores canal
home- 22482 Alexander.
4 bedroom, new kitchen,
dock, 3 full baths, 2 1/2
car garage, 3200 sq. ft.
$518,000. 810-n5-1460

ST. Clair Shores- 8 1/2 &
Jefferson. 3 bedroom,
updated brick Ranch.
1,375 square feet.
$178,000. Open Sunday
noon- 3pm. (810)775-
4803

ST. Clair Shores- Handy-
man special. 4 bedroom,
2 bath Farm Colonial.
Approximately 1,800 sq.
ft. Lot size 80'X 175'.
Private park with lake
access and boat launch.
No garage. $125,000.
313-7&3-1835 Pager.

ST. Clair Shores- Open
Sunday, 1. 4pm. 21040
S1. Gertrude. New List.
ing! Updated 3 bedroom
brick ranch With drywal-
led basement and huge
lot. Nancy Bldigare, Red
Carpet, 810-777-9700.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1041 WHITTIER,
GPP

313-885-0530
Traditional center- entrance 5 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial

w/4-year old, two-story addition (by Rembrandt) w/ family
room and two new bedrooms. New kitchen, half bath,
furnace/CAC and roof. AUrefinshed hardwood floors,
second story - new wood floors. Many improvements. "

.... ~(/, ~ "
",1\ /' Offered at: $479,000 No brokers, pkase. ~ >",'\,.'

~ I •.• b - • ,

, ;6PEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, MAY 16th, 2 TO 5p",;.. 'I;~:
'f: 1. ...... t -.' -- ------ ~..frlf!l",;.A>.!'j "' {' '.,'" "l""

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

PRIME DETROIT AREA
Mack & East Warren

Fantastic huge colonial
with three big bedrooms,
large living room, bonus
4th bedroom or den, for-

mal dining room, big
kitchen, full basement,

2.5 garage. All on park-
like lot. ONLY $79,900.

HARPER WDS BEAUTY
Original owners are selling

their well mamtained
three bedroom home,
newer windows, huge
master bedroom suite,

modem kitchen with lots
of cabinets & counters,
ceramic bath, mil/ partly
finished basement and
garage. ONLY $88,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Great opportunity to own
this super clean, all up-
dated colonial in LAKE-
VIEW SCHOOLS. All

new windows, including
two bays, formal dlning
room with doorwall to

one year old deck over-
looking pool and newe~

2.5 car garage with 220.
Updated electrical, mod-
em kitchen with lots of
storage, full basement.

BONUS-1 year AHS
warranty for peace of

mind. SUper curb appeal
ONLY $106,900.

carol 'r Koepplln
Bon Realtors, Inc.
810-774-8300 OR

Pager 313-609-6565

ST. Clair Shores- Open
Sunday, 1- 4pm. 23134
Detour. 1.900 sq. ft. 4
bedroom home. Family
room, fireplace, cedar
deck and more. Shared
lake lot or walk to
beach, $146,900. Nan-
cy Bidigare, Red Carpet,
810-n7-9700 or page
(810)763-5596

~ WHETHER YOU READ
, THE PAPER OR

,,,,,.,,' SURF THE NET!Ir-=~ CHECK THE GROSSE
.<'~~ ..:::m<:f~....~ -... POINTE NEWS &

y~;::~ THE CONNECTION!

MORNINGSIDEI Cook- 3
bedroom ranch, finished
basement With fireplace.
Many updates, 2 1/2 car
garage. Andary
(313)886-5670

NEW construction. 1.675
square foot colonial, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath,
full basement. Gordon
Russell, builder. Open
Sunday, 2- 4pm.
(313)343-0986

OPEN house Sunday May
16th, 1- 4pm. Luxurious
lakefront ballrooms
overlooking water, ex-
ceptional home. 30130
Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores. Frank Bernabei
Real Estate Co.
(810)465-5529

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 4.
19000 Eastwood, Harp-
er Woods 3 bedroom
custom brick ranch.
Basement, 100'X185'
lot. Recent upgrades:
roof, windows, kitchen,
central air. Mint condi-
tion. Asking $154,000.
Call Barbara Legg, Legg
Realty, 810-264-3573,
pager 810-916-8175

OUTSTANDING 3 bed-
room ranch on cui de
sac in the Farms. Huge
yard. Finished base-
ment. Large family
room, updated kitchen.
A true find, $319,000.
313-882-5320 ---ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, parti-
ally finished basement
with full bath, updates
include windows, kitch-
en, plumbing and elec-
tric. $128,000. Red Car-
pet Keirn American Her-
itage (810)445-1200
(3Oerb)

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
2147 Hollywood Beauti-
fully mamtalned 3 bed-
room Colomal, 2 1/2
bath, finished basement,
nicely decorated
throughout, appliances
included, natural fire-
place. 2 car garage.
Move- in condition. Oc-
cupancy negotiable.
$169,900. 313-882-
7518. 313-510-5851.
Open Sunday 12- 4.

HARPER Woods starter.
Sharp 2 bedroom, full
basement, updates in-
clude windows, furnace,
and central air. ImmedI-
ate possesion. Great
value at $69,900. Call
Don Symons, Century
21 Kee,810-445-6516.

HARPER Woods. Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow, new
kitchen, all new decor, 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
445-0455

HARPER Woods- 4 bed-
room, fireplace, sun-
room, finished base-
ment. Open house Sun-
day, 12- 3pm. $104,500.
19937 Kingsville.
(313)527-6741.

HARPER Woods- Grosse
Pointe schools. 1-94/ 8
Mile. Land contract or
FHA. No credit needed,
immaculate condition,
1,200 square foot brick
bungalow. 3/ 4 bed-
room, completely updat-
ed, private yard, 2 car
garage. $116,900, call
for details. (313)886-
3600

MACK! cadieux- Move in
condition. Newer kitch-
en, bathroom, carpet,
paint, furnace. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer. Bill
(313)822-5539

By Appointment Only, Please • (313) 881-8748
Offering price $575.000.

260 Lewiston Road • Grosse Pointe Farms
* Stunning center entrance French Colonial
* Four bedrooms, three and one half baths.
* Paneled library and 22' x 22' family room.
* Exceptional dining room with bay window.
* Dual stairs to second floor and basement.
* Rec room with wet bar, built-ins and lav.
* Three beautiful fireplaces.

* Many outstanding architectural appointments.

EAST English Village- 3
bedrooms, sitting room.
basement bath. Coldwell
Banker Schwietzer. Bill
(313)882-5539

EASTPOINTE- Aluminum
sided ranch with block
basement, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. New roof (6
months old). kitchen re-
modeled with oak cabi-
nets, hardwood floors in
living room. Asking
$79,500. Call Barbara
Legg, Legg Realty, 810-
264-3573. pager 810-
916-8175.... _---------:--:-:-:

FARMS- 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, new kitchen. 281
Ridgemont. $229,000.
313-886-3817

RRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WDS

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch.
Finished basement with
full bath, deck, new fur-
nace with central air, 2 1/2
car garage.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-775-4900

RRST OFFERING-
131 Hall Place

Stunning Cape Cod in
prime Farm's location. To-
tally redone including new'

Mutschler kitchen, win-
dows, roof, furnace & cen-

tral air, 1st floor master
~ suite. Attchd. 2 car garage.
'""i Kathy Lenz,

Johnstone & Johnstone,
313-884-0600
313-886-3995

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ROSSE Pointe Farms-
125 Meadow Lane.
bed, 1 full, 2 1/2 bath
2322 Sq. Ft. $349,000
Open Sunday, 1-4

,~I

..



CASH for your property!
Any condition. Call Myr-
on (313)882-2777, cell
(313)801-4001.

INVESTOR Will pay cash
for Grosse Pomte
homes. Any condition,
seven day closings. Call
Mr. Mac: 810-530-1094
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Phon!.!

Phone

313-881-8748

313-881-9347

313-343-0986

Phone
313-886-3400

313-885-0530

Price

Price

Price

$199,900New construction.3/1.5

3/2 Open Sun. 2-4. $295,000
Ctr. entrance Co!.
Heated Flonda rm.
over looking beautiful
deep lot!
Higbie Maxon, Inc.

5/2.5 Open Sun. 2-S. Beautiful $479,000
center entrance Coloma I
New wood floors throughout

Bedroom/Bath Description

Bedroom/Bath Description

Bedroom/Bath Description

•••••••••

2110 Hawthorne

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address

832 GROSSE POiNTE FARMS
Address

REALESTATE~E

260 Lewiston 4/3.5 Stunning center entrance $575,000
--. F-=.;renchColonial
125 Meadow Ln. 4/1 + 2 half Open Sun. 1-4. $349,000

2,322 square feet

834 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address

978 Westchester

1041 Whittier

811 LOTS FOR SALE

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

ST. ClaIr Shores, built In
1986, 4 unit condomini-
um style apartment. 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath, at-
tached garage,
$435,000. (313)885-
1350

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

BEAUTIFUL newly con.
structed home in Sf.
Clair Shores. Canal with
boat hoist in rear of
house. Front of home
faces Lake St. Clair. It
has all the amenities,
$1,250,000. Call Mary
Ann at: (810)468-6656

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Corner lot on Stanhope.
48'X 133', $88,000.
(810)778-2486

B 11 LOTS FOR SALE

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

Wholesale Mortgage
Broker

AA+ to 0 credit.
Realtors Welcome
Dolph Andreae

Benefit Mortgage
313-303-7372

R.I Estate
YOUR HOME
DEADLINE:

Monday 12 Noon.

HARD to find bUildable lot
in deSirable Grosse
Pornte Park location.
Harvard Rd. between
Jefferson & Kercheval,
75' x 134'. For more de-
tails please call Jim
Saros Agency, Inc.
(313)886-9039

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

HURON County: 10 beau-
tifUlly Woodedacres on
black top road. Ideal
bUilding site and recrea-
tional location. Public
boat ramp 2 miles away.
$35,900. $2,000. down,
$425Jmonth, 11% land
Contract. Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118 or www.northem-
landco.com

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

COMMERCIAL bUilding on
Harper, Harper Woods.
1,600 square feet. 313-
882-8900

121 Jefferson. 2 bedroom,
1- 1/2 bath apartment!
condo with 1 car garage.
Basement private laun-
dry area, balcony. Call
today. (810)573-3900
Schultes Real Estate.

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Brand new custom
built condominiums

on Neff Rd.
Grosse Pointe City

Over 2.500 square feet
with every amenity

imaginable!
Plans III my office.

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

313-882-1010

LAKESHORE VilLAGE,
Lakeshore Road, updated

kitchen, very clean.
$82,900. Agent owned.

CaU (313)881-8809
LAKESHORE Village- 2

bedroom, 1 bath town-
house. 22917 Gary
Lane. Totally redone. In-
cludes all appliances.
Beautiful! Won't last.
$83,000. Daytime:
(248)355-7354. Home:
(810)na-1392

VERY nice 2 bedroom, 1-
1/2 bath townhouse in
Harper Woods. Full
basement, carport,
Grosse Pointe schools,
$84,900. (313)882-7835

Place your house for sale ad here in 'YOURHOME'
and... SELL IT fASTI

DEADLINE MONDAYS 12noon (June 3 issue deadline. Friday May 28- 12noon)

•Reach us by: Teleghone 313-88~-6900 ext.3
Fax 313-343-5569; Web grossepointenews.com

•
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